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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA
ATLANTA DIVISION
Ashton Park Trace Apartments, LLC,
Plaintiff,
v.
City of Decatur, Georgia; Urban
Redevelopment Agency of the City of
Decatur; The Potts Company, LLC; The
Potts Company, Inc.; Reeves Contracting
Company, Inc.; and Silverman
Construction Program Management, Inc.,
Defendants.
Reeves Contracting Company, Inc.
Third Party Plaintiff,
v.
Western Oilfields Supply Co., d/b/a
Rain for Rent
Third Party Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action File No.
1:14-cv-04056-MHC

DEFENDANT REEVES CONTRACTING COMPANY. INC.’S THIRD
PARTY COMPLAINT AGAINST WESTERN OILFIELDS SUPPLY
COMPANY, d/b/a RAIN FOR RENT
COMES NOW, Reeves Contracting Company, Inc. (“Reeves”), within
fourteen (14) days of the filing of its Answer and files this Third Party Complaint
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against Western Oilfields Supply Company, d/b/a Rain for Rent (“RFR”) as
follows:
GENERAL BACKGROUND
1.
In this case, Plaintiff asserts a variety of allegations that construction
activities, including activities of Reeves, adversely impacted its property located
immediately adjacent to the construction site at issue. Reeves has filed an Answer
denying all liability. However, to the extent Reeves is liable to Plaintiff, then RFR
is liable to Reeves for all or part of Plaintiffs claims agaiflst Reeves. Accordingly,
Reeves asserts this Third Party Complaint against RFR pursuant to F.R.C.P. 14.
PARTIES, JURISDICTION AND VENUE
2.
Defendant and Third Party Plaintiff Reeves is a Georgia corporation with
principle offices in Gwinnett County, Georgia.
3.
Third Party Defendant RFR is believed to be a California resident and
corporation maintaining a registered office and agent within the Northern District
being as follows: CT Corporation System, 1201 Peachtree Street, NE, Atlanta, GA
30361.

RFR also maintains a principal Georgia business office within the

Northern District at 2330 Burnt Wood Drive, Kennesaw, GA 30152. Further, RFR
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consented and agreed to the jurisdiction of this court in Paragraph 13 of the
Subcontract as hereinafter described. Thus, this Court has personal jurisdiction
over RFR.
4.
This Court has supplemental jurisdiction over this Third Party Complaint
and the Third Party Defendant pursuant to 28 U.S.C.A.

§ 1367, and the exercise of

jurisdiction over RFR does not adversely impact diversity jurisdiction because
“Plaintiff’ in 28 U.S.C.A.

§ 1367(b) refers to the original plaintiff and not the third

party plaintiff. Plaintiff Ashton Trace is not asserting claims and thus diversity
jurisdiction is not destroyed. See State Nat’l Ins. Co. v. Yates, 391 F.3d 577, 580
(5th

Cir. 2004); Martin v. Fidelity Nat. Title Ins. Co. 2011 WL 4478432 not

reported in F. Supp.2d (E.D. La. 2011).

5.
Venue is appropriate in this Court pursuant to 28 U.S.C.A.

§ 1391 because

RFR maintains an office in and conducts business in the Northern District of
Georgia and it is the district where the alleged events and conduct of RFR giving
rise to Plaintiffs claims occurred.
Facts
6.
Plaintiff is the owner of an apartment building in the City of Decatur,
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Georgia located adjacent to land on which the Beacon Municipal Complex
Redevelopment Project is and continues to be constructed.

See ¶N 13-15 of

Plaintiffs First Amended Complaint.
7.
The City of Decatur hired The Potts Company, Inc. to serve as the
Construction Manager for the Ebster Park Regional Stormwater Management
Facility (the “Project”).
8.
The Potts Company, Inc. hired Reeves to perform a scope of work that
included the installation of the stormwater structures and dewatering activities
needed to execute the work.
9.
Pursuant to a subcontract dated May 10, 2013, Reeves subcontracted a
portion of its work to RFR including design aspects, installation and monitoring
program for the temporary reduction of the water table during construction (RFR’s
work as described in the Subcontract is referred to as the “Dewatering Activities”).
A copy of the Subcontract with a complete description of RFR’s obligations is
attached hereto as Exhibit “1” and incorporated herein.
10.
Plaintiff asserts that as a result of the construction of the Project, its building
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suffered significant settlement resulting in structural damage requiring immediate
remedy. See ¶N 30-34 of Plaintiffs First Amended Complaint.
11.
Plaintiff specifically identifies the Dewatering Activities as a construction
activity. See ¶~T 23, 30, 33, and 34 of Plaintiffs First Amended Complaint.
12.
Count Six of Plaintiffs First Amended Complaint asserts that Plaintiff has
had its private right of enjoyment of its property interfered with by the construction
activities, including the Dewatering Activities performed by RFR that allegedly
removed soil support. See ¶ 108 of Plaintiffs First Amended Complaint.
13.
Count Seven of Plaintiffs First Amended Complaint asserts that Reeves
failed to exercise ordinary care in construction activities specifically including the
Dewatering Activities performed by RFR.

See ¶~T 114-126 of Plaintiffs First

Amended Complaint.
14.
Count Ten re-asserts the allegations of Counts Six and Seven and casts the
same facts as a Negligence Per Se claim referencing various statutes relating to real
property.
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15.

Count Ten, reasserts interference with private enjoyment of property in part
arising out of the Dewatering Activities performed by RFR.
16.
Count Sixteen of Plaintiff’s First Amended Complaint asserts an attorney’s
fee claim against all parties pursuant to OCQA § 13-6-11.
17.
The Subcontract contains the following indemnity in pertinent part in favor
of and for the benefit of Reeves:
Indemnity
Subcontractor hereby agrees that One Hundred Dollars and No/Cents
($100.00) and other good and valuable consideration the sufficiency
of which is not disputed, paid under the first payment from Contractor
under this Subcontract shall constitute separate and valuable
consideration for Subcontractor’s indemnity obligations as stated
herein.
(a)
Subcontractor agrees to indemnify, defend, protect and save
harmless Contractor and Owner (as well as any other parties which
Contractor is required under the Contract Documents to defend, hold
harmless and indemnify), and their Officers, directors, agents, and
employees, from any and all claims, demands, suits, judgments,
penalties, fines, damages, interest, litigation, liabilities, losses and
• expenses, including court costs and attorney’s fees of whatsoever kind
or nature when the same, in whole or in part, result from or arise out
of: (a) any failure of Subcontractor to fully perform each and every
provision of this Subcontractor including all warranties made by the
Subcontractor herein; (b) any failure of Subcontractor, its lower-tier
subcontractors, suppliers, invitees or others acting on behalf of the
subcontractor to pay for all labor, materials, services, supplies and
6
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equipment for the nonpayment of which any lien, encumbrance,
demand or claim may be made or asserted against Contractor or
Owner; (c) alleged patent infringements asserted against Contractor or
Owner arising out to the performance of the Subcontractor; (d) Work
by Subcontractor, including the use of Subcontractor furnished
designs, specifications or methods, but excluding the use of Owner or
Contractor-furnished designs, specifications or methods; and (e)
arising in whole or in part out of any controversies or disputes
between Subcontractor and its lower-tier subcontractors and suppliers.
(a)
(sic) To the full extent permitted by law, Subcontractor agrees
to indemnify, defend, protect, and hold harmless Contractor and
Owner (as well as any other parties which Contractor is required
under the Contract Documents to defend, hold harmless and
indemnify), and their Officers, directors, agents, and employees from
and against any claim, cost, attorneys’ fees incurred (including
attorneys’ fees incurred on any appeal), expense, liability, or damages
attributable to bodily injury, sickness, disease, or death, or to damage
to or destruction of property (including loss of use thereof), to the
extent caused by Subcontractor, its subcontractors or suppliers, or
their agents servants, or employees; and damage to property and
property rights, including Contractor’s and Owner’s property rights, to
the extent caused by Subcontractor and/or persons employed or
utilized by Subcontractor; provided however, Subcontractor’s duty
hereunder shall not arise if such injury, sickness, disease, death,
damage or destruction is caused by the negligence of a party
indemnified hereunder. Subcontractor’s obligation hereunder shall
not be limited by the provisions of any worker’s compensation or
similar act.
The Parties agree that this indemnification provision should be
enforced to the full extent permitted by law and expressly waive any
right to challenge the enforceability or validity of this provision. The
Parties further agree that it is their intention that this indemnification
provision be lawful and enforceable and that if for some reason it is
determined not to be enforceable as written, then it shall be construed
to be enforceable up to whatever limit is established by applicable
law.
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DEFENSE AND HOLD HARMLESS OBLIGATIONS
Should Owner or any other person or entity assert a claim or in~titute
a suit, action, or proceeding against Contractor involving the manner
or sufficiency of the performance of the Work, Subcontractor shall,
upon request of Contractor, promptly assume the defense of such
claim, suit, action or proceeding at Subcontractor’s expense, and
Subcontractor shall indemnify, defend, protect and save harmless
Contractor as well as anyone to be defended, indemnified and held
harmless by Contractor and its or their agents, servants and
employees, from and against any liability, loss, damage, or expense
arising out of or related to such claim, suit action, or proceeding.
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein,
Contractor, at its option, shall have the right to participate in the
defense of any claims asserted against it, approve the selection of
counsel and approve the terms of any settlement made in its name or
on its behalf.
Collectively the above clause is hereinafter referred to as the “Indemnity and
Defense Clause”. See pp. 10-11 of Exhibit 1.
18.
By letter dated January 16, 2015, pursuant to the Indemnity and Defense
Clause, Reeves demanded that RFR defend indemnify and hold it harmless from
claims made by Plaintiff relating to the Dewatering Activities. A copy of such
demand is attached hereto as Exhibit 2 and incorporated herein.
19.
As of the date of this filing, RFR has declined to honor its indemnity and
defense obligations relating to claims made by Plaintiff relating to the Dewatering
Activities.
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COUNT ONE

-

CONTRACTUAL INDEMNITY
20.

Paragraphs 1 though 19 are incorporated in this count as if fully stated
herein.
21.
Plaintiff’s First Amended Complaint seeks damages allegedly caused by
negligent construction activities, including Dewatering Activities.
22.
RFR performed Dewatering Activities as part of its scope of work as defined
by the Subcontract.
23.
Plaintiff’s claims (if true) relating to the Dewatering Activities seek damages
that in whole or in part result from or arise out of RFR’ s alleged failure to properly
perform its scope of work under the Subcontract. Thus Plaintiff’s claims trigger
PER’s indemnity and defense obligations under the Indemnity and Defense Clause.
24.
Reeves demanded defense and indemnity pursuant to the Indemnity and
Defense Clause.
25.

RFR has not provided a defense and indemnity to Reeves.
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26.
RFR is breaching the Subcontract by failing to indemnify Reeves.
27.
RFR is breaching the Subcontract by failing to defend Reeves.
28.
Pursuant to the Subcontract, specifically the Indemnity and Defense Clause,
if Plaintiff proves its allegations that all or a portion of its damages are caused by
Reeves relating to negligent acts or omissions in relation to the Dewatering
Activities, then RFR is liable to Reeves.
29.
Failure to honor the indemnity and defense obligations constitutes a breach
of the Subcontract for which Reeves may sustain damages.
30.
All conditions precedent, if any, to Reeves right to assert this claim have
occurred or otherwise been waived.
31.
Pursuant to the Indemnity and Defense Clause, Reeves is entitled to have
and recover from RFR any and all damages that Plaintiff may prove are owed to it
arising out of or relating to the Dewatering Activities.
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PRAYER FOR RELIEF
Defendant Reeves respectfully requests that this Court enter judgment in its
favor and against RFR if Plaintiff proves all or portion of its damages were caused
by the acts or omissions of Reeves arising out of or relating to Dewatering
Activities on the Project.
DATED: January 28th 2015.
Respectfully submitted,
Is! Brad C. Parrott
Brad C. Parrott
Georgia Bar No. 595999
Mary Lillian Walker
Georgia Bar No. 732370
HUDSON PARROTT WALKER, LLC
Fifteen Piedmont Center
3575 Piedmont Road, Suite L100
Atlanta, GA 30305
(404) 554-8181
Attorneys for Reeves Contracting Company
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CERTIFICATE OF FONT SIZE
I certify that this document has been prepared in Time New Roman font, 14
point, a font that complies with Local Rule 5.1.

Is! Brad C. Parrott
Brad C. Parrott
Georgia Bar No. 595999
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
This is to certify that I this day served a copy of the foregoing
DEFENDANT REEVES CONTRACTING COMPANY, INC.’S THIRD PARTY
COMPLAINT AGAINST WESTERN OILFIELDS SUPPLY COMPANY, dlbla
RAIN FOR RENT upon all counsel of record via the CMJECF System which will
automatically send an email notification of such filing to the following counsel of
record:
John M. Mastin, Jr.
Joseph J. Dinardo
Smith, Currie & Hancock, LLP
2700 Marquis One Tower
245 Peachtree Center Avenue NE
Atlanta, Georgia 30303-1227
jmmastin@smithcurrie.com
jjdinardo@smithcurrje.com
Thomas Bart Gary
Katherine Leigh Holley
Freeman Mathis & Gary, LLP
100 Galleria Parkway, Suite 1500
Atlanta, Georgia 30339-5948
bgary@fmglaw.com
kholley@fmglaw.com
Attorney for City of Decatur, Georgia and
Urban Redevelopment Agency of the City of Decatur
John I. Spangler, III
Alston & Bird
1201 W. Peachtree St.
One Atlantic Center
Atlanta, Georgia 30309-3424
jspangler@alston.com
Attorney for Silverman Construction Program Management, Inc.
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This

28th

day of January, 2015.
Respectfully submitted,

Is! Brad C. Parrott
Brad C. Parrott
Georgia Bar No. 595999
Mary Lillian Walker
Georgia Bar No. 732370
HUDSON PARROTT WALKER, LLC
Fifteen Piedmont Center
3575 Piedmont Road, Suite L100
Atlanta, GA 30305
(404) 554-8181
Attorneys for Reeves Contracting Company
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Confractorjàb Number 131003 1
SubcorttractNumber:
Subcontract Date

CONUI&CTIN6 CDMPARY

131003-1-001
5/10/2013

Subcontract Agreement
CONTRACTOR:

Reeves Contracting Company
1400 Buford Highway, Bldg. c-2
Sugar Hill1 GA 30518
Offlce: (770)2714159
Fax: (770) 27i~5SS6
Brian Trotter

SUBcONTRAaOR:

Rain for Rent
P.O. •Box1248
Marietta1 GA 30051(678) 594-6601
Attñ: Brett Stitt
.BSTITT@rainfdrrent.cbrn

SUBCONTRACT WORK:

Dewatering

PROJECTt

Ebster Park Regional Stormwater Management Facility

PROJECT ADDRESS:.

400 West Trinity Ave
Decatur GA, 30030

OWNER:

The City of Decatur

PRIME CONTRACT DATE:

4/1/2013

(“Contract”)

ARCHITECT/ENGINEER:

KimIey-Horn mid Associates, Inc.
ZSun Court; suite 450
Norcorss, GA 30092

(“Architect”)

SUBCONTRACT PRICE:

Two Hundred Twenty-Seven Thousand Five Hundred Twenty-Two)
$ 227,52150

MONTHLY BILLING:

Original Payment Application to be received by
Contractor by the2Oth of the Month

(“Contractor”)

(“Subcontractor”)

(“Work”)
(“Project’~)

(“Owner”)

(“Price”)

(“Monthly Billing Date”)

(“Retained Percentage”)

RETAINED PERCENTAGE:
PAYMENT AND PERFORMANCE BONDS: C none
PAYMENT TERMS:

iZodays Or Paid whénPaidwhichè.~ér~is4üIàkér

(The above terms are incorporated by reference and are mote fully explained below.)

On thi~ 5/1012013 (“Subcontract Date”). Contractor and Subbontractor, with

addresses shown

above, agree for themselves, their successors and assigns as follows:
Subcontract#: 1310034-001.

{nItiaI

Subcontractor:

Re~es:

______________

Page 1, of 51
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INDEX

ARTICLE 1
ARTICLE 2
AFTICLE3
ARTICLE 4
ARTICLE S
~fJICLE6
ARTICLE 7
ARTICLE S
ARTICLE 9
ARTICLE 10
ARTICLE 11
ARTICLE 12
ARTICLE 13
ARTICLE14
ARTICLE 15
ARTICLE 16
ARTICLE 17
~TICLE 18
ARTICLE 19
ARTICLE 20
ARTICLE 21
ARTICLE 22
ARTICLE 23
ARTICLE 24
ARTICLE 25
ARTICLE 26
ARTICLE 27
ARTICLE 2$
ARTICLE 29
ARTICLE 30
ARTICLE 31
ARTICLE 32
ARTICLE 33
AF.TICLE 34
ARTICLE 3S
ARTICLE 36
ARTICLE 37
ARTICLE 38
ARTICLE 39
ARTICLE 40
A~TICLE 41
ARTICLE 42

WORK
PRICE
SUBMITrAL OF INITIAL DOCUMENTS, SCHEDULE OF VAWESAND SCHEDULEOF WORK
~ANOARD PAYMENT CONDITIONS
PROGRESS PAYMENTS
FINAL PAYMENT
TIME
DAMAGES DUE TO SUBCONTRACrOWS DELAYS OR PROBLEMS IN PERFORMANCE OF THE WORK
EXTENSIONS OF TIME
CHANGES IN THEWORK ANDAWUSTMENT IN SUBCONTRACTPRICE
SUBCONTRACTOR DEFAULT 48 HOUR NOTICEANO RIGHTTO CUREIIftMINATION. AND REMEDIES FOR DEFAULT
CONTRACrOR BREACH
TERMINATION FOR CONVENIENCE
CLAIMS
NOTICES
BONDS
INSURANCE. RISK OF LOSS ACCIDENT PREVEI’~TION PROGRAM AND REPORTING
STANDARD INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS
INDEMNITY
DEFENSE AND HOLD HARMLESS OBLIGAT1ON~
DAMAGES
SETOFF
DISPUTE RESOLUTION
ASSIGNMENT
COMPLIANCE
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
SAFETY
ENVIRONMENTAL
CLEANING UP
TEMPORARYFACILITIES
QUALITY
WARñANTYAND GUARANTEE~
SUBMITTALS
PERFORMANCE.
LIENSANDPAYMENTBON.~Q~J~AS.
PATEj~flAfjO COPYRIGHTS
LABOR
USE OFtONTRACTORS EGUIPMENT
GENERAL JDBSITE RULES
DIVERSITYAND MWBE CDMPLIANCEREDUIREMENfl
E. VERIFY AND IRCA COMPLIANCE
MISCELLANEOUS
SU OCO N TRACT EXH IS ITS

EXHIBIT A
EXHIBITS
EXHIBITC
EXHIBIT 0
EXHIBIT E

SUBCONTRACTOR PROJECT SPECIFIC SCOPE OF WORK AND GENERAL JOB REQUIREMENTS
CONTRACT DOCUMENTS/DRAWING LOG
CONTRACTORS STANDARD ACCIDENT PREVENTION PROGRAM FOR SUBCONTRACTORS
ALCOHOL & DRUG TESTING PROGRAM COMPLIANCE
ACCIDENT REPORTING FORM

EXHIBIT F
EXHIBIT 6
EXHIBIT H
EXHIBIT I
EXHIBITJ
EXHIBIT K

CERTIFiCATE OF LIABILITY INSURANCE
REQUEST FOR TAXPAYER IDENTIFICATION NUMBER & CERTIFICATION
B-VERIFY & SAVE AFFIDAVIT
DAVIS-BACON ACT STANDARD CERTIFIEO PAYROLL
PAYMENTAPPLICATIONS.AND$QRMS MERGE
SUBCONTRACTOR WARRANTY FORM

SUb oflt~U ~: 1310034061.

InItial

Page 2 of 5±

5ubcontra~

Rc~esi

___________
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WORK
Subcontractof shall perform and furnish all labor. supervision, services, materlal~, ‘e~ülpmént, tools, aaffe4dsr+ttstfirg~, transportation,
layout storage and all other thIngs necessary to prosecute and complete the work identified and described In or which can be reasonably inferred from
Exhibit A— Subcontractor Project Specific Scope of Work attached hereto (the World’) being a portion of the work required of Contractor under the
Contract between Owner and Contractor (“the Contract”).
The Subcontract Documents which form the Subcontract Include the Contract with all general and special provisions general speoai and
supplemental conditions and all amendments and addenda, plans specjficatlons and drawings (“Contract Documents ) applicable to the Subcontract
Work scope of work and subcontract unit pricing, this Subcontract Agreement all change order, approved schedules job site policies and any ether
job related docunient, required under the terms of the Contract including but not limited to those identified In Exhibits A and Exhibit B Contract
Documents/Drawing Log attached hereto (collectively the Subcontract Documents”). The ~ubconzratt Documents shall be read and Interpreted
together and any conflict regarding Subcontractors scope of work shall be resolved by having the document requlnng the more extensive work prevail
untessthe Contractdirects otherwise. Otherwise this Subcontractshailgovern.
Subcontractor shall be bound to Contractor by the terms and conditions of the Contract Documents as the same shall be appilcable to the
Work and this Subcontract, and hereby assumes toward Contractor all of the duties obligations and responsibilities that Contractor has by the
Contract Documents assumed toward Owner The Work shall be performed by Subcontractor in a good and workmanlike manner and stnctiy in
accordance with the Contract Documents.
~.
‘s LI 4.rj

~~yn.4Q~J~—s ~

(t~c’~&b~~,j ~~.jtcnestd,
si3r çtttt4q ‘~ 5Q.’LSb4 pctnt)
The Contrict Documents, (redacting financial and•prlclng information) are’available for examination by Subcontractor at all reasonable times
at the’offlce of Contractor~ Subcontractor represents that it has had the opportunity to carefully Inspect the Project site and/or, at its own option, has
examined the drawings and specifications and other Subcontract Documents’and Is familiar with and has satisfied itself as to the nature location and

L

amourt of Subcontractor’s Work, Subcontractor’s access thereto and ability to perform Work local code requirements applicable to the Work and
requirements of permits1and inspections safety —A b~ ri’-,dareqoirenients ~
—*eagae$ag-agceemestc, the terms of this Agreement and all incorporated Contract Documents’as well as the quality quantity and availability of labor
materials equipment an44aei,44e~.and other items required for the performance of Subcontractors Work and the limiting physical and other conditions
at the site which may be encountered in the performance of Subcontractor’s Work, Subcontractor has notified Contractor in writing of any ambiguities
inconsistencies and omissions, if any, in the ContractOocuments deemed relevant Là Subcontractor’s p&formance of the Work.
Subcontractor has determined by Its own investIgation and research all the conditions affecting Subcontractor’s Work and matenals to be
furnished and does not rely upon any representation by Contractor in connection therewith in performing Subcontractor’s Work Subcontractor
accepts the condition of the Project site and locality as is and assumes all naks thore from to the sadie extent that Contractor assumes such risks in the
Contract Documents.
Subcontractor specificallyagrees that Itis bound by any and all dIsclaimers in the Contract Documents that related to subsurface conditions
latent conditions differing conditions unknown conditions or that otherwise deal with changed conditions at the Project Site as applicable to the Work,
Differing Conditions”) Should Subcontractor encounter Differing Conditions dunng performance of the Work It shall promptly call Contractor’s
attention to the same before conditions are disturbed Subcontractor shall comply with all Contract Documents notificatIon reporting written
proposal, and time requirements appiicabie4o requests for Equitable Adjustments to the Contract Price due to Differing Conditions, in no.event shall
Subcontractor be entitled to compensation or damages for an Equitable Adjustment to the Subcontract Pnce due to Oiffenng Conditions except to the
extent that Contractor shall recelve’such compensation or damages horn Owner.
Those provisions of this Subcontract (including without limitation all guarantees warranties and indemnities) which by their na ure would
survive finalacceptante shall remain ln full force enttffect’afterte, inetiewef*hisSobee.’
.
du.;i’j
‘pefu

ihi. re~**A.

e.

PRICb
Contractor shall pay to Subcontractor, for the satisfactory performance and.complétiOn Cf the Workand performance of all the’ dUties,
obligations and responsibilities of Subcontractor under this Subcontract, the sum set forth above as the Subcontract PrIce, subject oniy to additions and
deductions as expressly provided In this Subcontract To the extent that the Work is to be performed on a unIt price basis the Subcontract Pnce shall be
computed In accordance with the unit prices set forth herein based on actual quantities determined in accordance with the Contract Documents and
this Subcontract. The Subcontract Price and all unit prices’shall be deemed to include all costs of Subcontractor’s performance of the Work as set forth
in the Contract Documents, including, but not limited to the costs of labor supervision services materials equipment tools .ee4elde’4e%Sfitr—
transportation, storage, insurance and taxes and iii ovechead and profit
Contractor does not expressly or by Implication agree that the actual amount of Subcontract Work will correspond with the estimated
quantIties but payments by Contractor to Subcontractor will be made only for the quantities of Work performed In accordance with the Contract as
appr&ed, accepted;añd’ paid for by Owner.

SUBMITrMOF lNlTlALDoCuMENTSisCHEDuLEoFVAtUEsANDscHEDuLPFwO~~ka

~ t,ib’~ A

within ten calendar (10) days after the date of transmission oji~his Subcontract to Subcontractor Subcontractor shall submit to Contractor
for Contractor’s approval a detailed Schedule of Values as represented~y Subcontractor’s Invoice showing a proper cost breakdown (with a proper
share of associated overhead and profit) of the Price according to the various line items or parts of the WorSt for usc only as a basis for verifying
Subcontractor’s appll~tIon for Payment (Contractor’s Application for Payment Subcontractor’s Invoke) or supporting Contractor’s applications for
payments under the Contract This Schedule of Values must be broken down into labor and materials for all activities (See Exhlbnt 2 ApplicatIon for
Payment, Schedule of Values & Srared’ Materials). ‘Subcontractor ihail not be entitled to any payment until this SubcOntract Agreement has been
p~opthrlyexecuted and all documeñts.and informationto befumished bysubcontractorhave beensuppllbdto.Contractor.
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Contractor may prepare a co~hstiuction schedule for the Work or any portion thereof. Such schedule (the ‘Schedule of Work”) shall be
generally consistent with the schedule requirements time limitations and other milestones for performance of the Work, which are specified in the
Subcontract Documents.. Subcontractorshall promptly provide all, scheduling information required by Contractor for’Sutkontractor’s Work within ten
calendar (10) days of execution of this Agreement or earlier if directed by Contractor The Schedule of Work, which may be supplemented b~ nearterm
and detailed.sub-schedules, may be updated, supplemented, or revised at appropriate Intervals by Contractor as required by the progress of
Subcontractor’s Work and/or any changes or modifications in the requirements of the Subcontract Documents Subcontractor shall cooperate and
participate with Contractor in preparing updating, supplementing and revising the Schedule of Work Such Schedule of Work shall be available for
review by Subcontractor. Subcontractor shall monitorprogress of the Work and shall conform Subcontractor’s Work, including scheduling of activities
and tteir duration, sequences of operation and performance and delivery of equipment and materials to the requirements of the Subcontract
Documents and the Schedule of Work Should Contractor not prepare a Schedule of Work, or should such Schedule of Work not indicate time of
performance of all or part of Subcontractor’s Work then to that extent Subcontractor shall schedule and perform Subcontractor’s Work consistent with
tt~e directions of ~dntràctor.~s modified from time to time.
The initial Schedule of Work sets forth the required durations of activities, In’ the event job progress begins to improve on those activity
completion dates for any reason such as better weather material deliveries performance bysubcontractors and/or fewer design problems both the
intermediate and final completion dates may be adjusted by the amount of time gained as reflected in the NearTerm Schedules Unless Subcontractor
provid’s reasonable written objection its completion time w,il be estabiished by these Schedules and Subcontractor will meet such Schedules even
thouáh’such scheduled time for performance may be shorter than the original referenced completion dates. These SchedulOs~ as modified dUring the
job arid as defined by Contractor, provide the oniy dates far Intermediate ~nd final completion dates irrespective of anything to the contrary. The
revising of the Near Term Schedule by Contractor to reflect the faIlure of Subcontractor to meet the previous schedule does not constitute an
agreement by Contractorthat ≤ubcontractoris entitled to anextenslon of.time, nor’l’sSubcontractor relieved of liability for,uchfallure.
STANDARD PAYMENT coNomoNs
Subcon(ractor shall, as often as reqUested by’Contractor, furnish such infoniiatlon,eVidence and substantiatIon as Contractorhiay’requlre’
with respect to the extent and value of current progress and the nature and extent of all obligations incurred by Subcontractor in connection with the
Work and all payments made by Subcontractor on account thereof (Exhibits C & 0 SubconfrocrorjVendor Certification oar! Exhibit I CertWed Payroll)
Subcontractor shall also furnish, as required by Con ractor in its’soie dlscrètioñ, such partiai’or final lien waiveis or releases as ‘Contractor deems
necessary to ensure that Subcontractor has paid Claimant, and all persons furnishIng any labor material or services in furtherance of any Work
furnished hereunder (Exhlbi’s F& 6) If required by Contractor the furnishing of such lien waivers and (eleases shall be a condition precedent to any
payment hereunder. Nothing. herein shall constItute any requirement that Contiactor exercise Its’ dIscretionary option to require such releases and
waivers Moreover, no prior failure of Contractor to require such releases and waivers shall limit Contractor’s right to require them subsequently
Subcontractor wilt receive each progress payment and final payment made by Contractor’and Subcontractor will hold such payments as a
trust fund to be applied first to the payment of laborers suppliers subcontractors and others responsible for the Work for which such payments are
made ( Claimants’) including sufficient funds to ensure that all taxes and Insurance applicable thereto are also paid All sums tentatively earned by
Subcontractor by the partia! orcomplete performance of’the SubcontractWork and any balance of unearned Subcontract funds shall constitute a fUnd
for the purpose(s) of (1) first full completion of the Subcontract Work (2) second payment of any back charges or claims due Contractor from
Subcontractor, (3) third, payment ~o. the lower-tier subcontractors, laborers ‘and suppliers of Subcontractor who have, apparently. validciaims agaInst’
Subco’ntractoràrthé Project, and such’ tentative earnings shall not be due or payable to Subcontractor,’or anyone else claiming in Subcontractor’s place
and stead, until and unless such Subcontract Work is fully and satisfactorily completed and such Claimants are fully paId and satisfied,’
Contractor reserves the right to withhold as an additional reserve and without limiting its other rights and remedies an amount sufficient
(a) to defend satisfy and dIscharge any asserted claim that Subcontractor (oranyone providing any of the Work hereunder) has failed to make payment
for iabor services materials equipment, taxes or other items or obligations furnIshed or Incurred In connection with the Work or has caused damage
to the Work or to any other work on the Project (b) to complete the Work if it appears that funds remaining In the Subcontract, including retalnage and
exclusive of back charges are insufficIent to complete the Work (c) to reimburse Contractor for any back charges Incurred as a result of or any actor
omission by Subcontractor hereunder (dl to protect Contractor from the possible consequences of any other breach or default by Subcontractor
hereundert’or (e).to.secure Contractor with respect to any breach or default by Subcontractor or its affiliates, parent company and subsidiaries under
anyother agreerñent.
Payment hereunder shall not be evidence of the proper performance or progress of the Work and no payment shall be construed to be
acceptance of defective faulty or improper work or materials ~abeeMraeteeagcees4hat.4sbati-fiot-~e.e4atitied4oieeewe-paymen4uMi1’Owne&9ays——~
4e*tfeetoef4het-pe4ie#4f.the4ebco4t*actW.ck~e.wNgia.Sub(entratter’s pafñlent request 11,,,lit,..
If Càntractor mistakêniy’pays Subcontractor twice for the same Invoice, or makes p.aynient on duplIcate invoices, Subcontractor agrees that
the over-payment shall be deducted from the next progress or final paymentarthatSubcontractor shall refundthe excess immediately upon request.
PROGRESS PAYMENTS
On or before each Monthly Billing Date Subcontractor shall submit to Contractor In such form and supported by such data as the Contract
Documents and Contractor may require, a ‘progress payment applIcation (“Subcontractor’s Application for Payment,” Form Na SAFP howing t eva ue
of the Work installed (“Compieted Work ) plus the value of the matenal and equipment for incorporation in the Work suita iy stored (to the
satisfaction of Contractor and Architect/Engineer) at the Project site If and only if the Contract Documents provide for payments to Contractor on that
basis, as of such date. Request for stored materials must be accompanIed by, (1) copies of actual manufacturer’s and/or supplier’s Invoices showing
quantities description and actual cost of materials to Subcontractor, (2) insurance certificates for materials stored including until such times as materials
arrive at the project site (indudlng delIvery), (3) bill of sale forstored materials and affldavitstating location and (4) condition Of.materiai beimigstored,
As a condition precedent to each progress payment, Subcontractor shall provide in a for sati fa ory to Owner and Contractor (1) partial
waivers of lien or bond waiver dalm; (2) affidavit, of payment from Subcontractor and, If requ ed
dn’tractor, (3) aft idáv ofpøment froni
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Subcontractor’s lower tier subcontractors and suppliers (Claimants”), Subcontractor shall, as often as required by Contractor, provide an affidavit
identifying all parties who have furnished or will furnish labor, materials and services to Subcontractor in the performance of Subcontractor’s Work,
including their addresses, email address, telephone and facsimile numbers, and the amount due or to become due to each
The current Schedule of Values, utilizing the AlA 6703 contlnuatio~ sheet form, any applicable Certified Payroll, Subcontractor Vendor
Certification Jbrms (and project specific interim lien waivers for the current amount requested) must be submitted with each application for payment
(invoice).
Contractor may at any time demand written evidence of Subcontractor’s payments to such claimants and of Subcontractor’s financial ability
to perform all of its other obligations hereunder. Contractor, If it deems itself insecure in the performance of this Subcontract may direct funds
otherwIse payable to Subcontractor to satisfy oblIgatIons of Subcontractor for labor, materiais, supplies, rentals on equipment, and the lIke, furnished or
to be furnished by Subcontractor hereunder, or to direct Subcontractor by written notice to make Immediate payment of unpaid bills for work done or
materials supplied on this Project Execution by Subcontractor of a lieq or bond waiver in connection with a progress or final payment also serves to
release Contractor and Owner, and their respective officers, agents, employees, from any and all personal claims related to such progress or final
payment except as expressly reserved In such Den or bond waIver.

bu~mLw’ffiin
O&tici
S4,te&f(LthK% fltSGtCccI&tt,
Within seven (7) busIness ddys after receIving a progress payment from Owner under the

Contract, Contractor shall make a progress
Lpayment to Subcontractor equal to the value of the Completed Work and Stored Work as of the correspondIng Monthly 8illing Date, to the extent
approved by Contractor and allowed aad-p.M’by Owner4on account of the Work, and after deducting (1) all previous payments, {~4-esc.ent-reteieoge
.pr4dad-Soc—hecem) (3) all charges Qr back charges for services, materials, equipment, or other items furnIshed or othenvise chargeable to
Subcoqtractor as Identified below,

[

Progress payment may be withheld In whole or In part by Contractor on account of: (a) defective matetiais or work, (b) claims or liens or any
notice thereof, (c) any breach by Subcontractor of any provision or obligation of this Subcontract, (d) a reasonable doubt that the Subcontract Work can
be completed for the balance then unpaid, (el a reasonable doubt that Subcontractor, for any reason, is able to complete the Subcontract Work, or (I)
any debt of any kind whatsoever owed to Contractor by Subcontractor. If the foregoing causes are remedIed or adjusted, the withheld payment shall be
made promptly. If the causes are not so remedied or adjusted, Contractor may remedy the same for Subcontractor’s account and charge the entire cast
thereof the Subcontractor, as provided herein.
4ubeflcteeaeknowledges.Ad.ecoewtes4hat4ubcentfaeto≠5-Wofk-154-p0410n-4khe-Work and-peymeot4o~-Subeoetreets#s-Wo+by
-Eentiecte’-1,-expressfrcettdttloned-ifpon-paymeot for-Subcontracto≠s--Woi*-~y-Owner - -Subcont.aetewairants-end-represets-1het-4t-reNes-fee
~paymeet~of.StIbcontrecto≠sorb~nt4cred$~nd4bhtv4o4ay.ofwMd.oot.ot.Coaflcto4an44Mt-S4.bcoM;a€todSctake&4isifthat-tt--’
~ rnnt”t0 t ‘t “pt paid_b.y.Ownec4a#.such-weck, Except for
confidential information, Subcontractor may review any information provIded by Owner to Contractor relative to Owner’s financial ability to pay for the
Work
“COiitiedu, uf .ayme~,t f,~,,. Qv,..~r fc-r ~ubeentrado≠s-Wofkhafleen4ltlon-$recedefit-to-a#y-payme4t.ob4igation of Ctnctos-(oc-its.smety.as..
—oppilceble4--to--Subeontractor-4rnd-’thleAglameM,—Furthermore, Subcontractor agrees that It will not, under any circumstances, claim agaInst
Contractor or Its surety for payment of amounts not due to Subcontractor under this Agreement
Contractor reserves the nght to make Joint check payments to the Subcontractor and any or all of the Subcontractor’s subcontractors or
suppliers or to directiy pay any and all of the Subcontractor’s subcontractors or suppliers and to deduct all amounts so paid from the amounts otherwise
due Subcontractor. Contractor shall have the right at all times to contact the Subcontractor’s lower-tIer subcontractors and suppliers to ensure that the
same are beIng paid by the Subcontractor for labor or materials furnished for use in performing the Subcontractor’s Work
Contractor reserves the nght to advance the date of any payment (including final payment) due or to become due under this Subcontract
in its sole Judgment it becomes desIrable to do so.

if,
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FINALPAYMENT

~nc

A ff~al payment, consisting of the unpaid balance due for satisfactory performance of the Work, shall be made within4weMy4lve-ttSt
busiross days after the last at the following to seauri (a) satisfactory completion of the Woilc by Subcontractor, (b) unqualified acceptance of the Work
by the Architect/Engineer and Owriei~(~) full fl,101 p~r”.ent I~, Ow.,c. Lv Ce,,trgct~, ~ th.. C,..l ~t. .,~....,,.,.,L of tL Work, (d) furnishing of
evidence satisfactory to Contractor that there are no claims, obligations, or liens outstandIng or unsatisfied for labor, services, materials, equipment,
taxes, or other items performed, furnished or incurred In connection with the Work, (e) delivery of all guaranties, warranties, bonds, instruction
manuals, performance charts, diagrams, as-built drawings and similar items required of Subcontractor or its suppliers or subcontractors, (fJ delivery of
lien releases/payment bond releases from Subcontractor and all Claimants including all subcontractors and supplIers and those in prr~ity with such
subcontractors and suppliers, (g) delivery of a general release, in a form satisfactory to Contractor, executed by Subcontractor running to and in favor of
Contractor and Owner, and such other parties as Contractor may require, arid (h) if bonded, a Consent of Surety horn Subcontractor’s surety. (See
ExblbitJ-9— Consent ofSurety Compony to Final Paymerrf)
TIME

Time is of the essence in the performance of Subcontractor’s Work. Subcontractor agrees to perform Subcontractor’s Work so that the Work
and every portion thereof may be completed in accordance with the Subcontract Documents Subcontractor shall begin Subcontractor’s Work as soon
as Instructed by Contractor or upon promptly upon execution of thIs Agreement, whichever first occurs Subcontractor shall prosecute Subcontractor’s
Work expediho~sly and at such times and In such order as Contractor shall direct to keep it sufficien
dvance of the other parts of the overall
Contract Work and seas to avoid any deiay or disruption to the overall process or completion of the C tract ork.
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Subcontractor shall prosecute Subcontractor’s Work in a prompt efficient and workmanlike manner so as to promote the general progress of
the entire Project and shall not by delay or otherwise, interfere with or hinder the operations of Owner or the work of Contractor or its subcontractors
Anytime Subcontractor is behind the Sèhcdule.ofwork•asa result of acts or omissions by Subcontractor or as a resultofdelays for which Subchñtractor
Is not entitled to a time extension (including without limitation delays for which Subcontractor has failed to notify Contractor In accordance with this
Agreement) Subcontractor shall at its own expense provide Contractor with a recovery schedule on request from Contractor and supply additional
labor superrislon and equipment, perform overtime woricand do everything necessary to bring Subcontractor’s Work back on schedule pursuant to
sOch recovery schedule.
Contractor shall have the right to decideajl matters relative to the ~lmely and orderly conduct of the Work.: Contractor shall have the right to
decIde the time and order of sequencing of the various portions of Subcontractors Work 4ebcentrastoic.trndecstarade.that4bePtojeeina~btdM4ed—
_—_.mobaia4om3eiiwred-W4ba.4opss.ctioe4ehedwie.aed.4e-eomditloc.. If requested by Contractoi~ Subcontractor shall furnish additional workers
additional shifts of labor, work overtime, pay premium costs for materials and for expediting delivery1 and make other accommodations to meet the
requirements of Subcontractor’s Work If Subcontractor Is In default of any provisIon of this Agreement, or has caused or contributed to a delay to the
Project and Contractor determines that such activities are required to maintain satisfactory job progress such additional labor overtime premium cost
expediting costs and other assotiated costs shall be at no cost to Cóntractor~ Subcontractor also agrees that Contractor shWl have the right upon 48
hours written notice to supplement Subcontractor’s forces and resources take over the work or any portion thereof and/or furnish such materials
and/or employ such workers as may be necessary to remedy the situation at the expense of Spbcontractor Should Subcontractor claIm that
Contractor’s request constitutes an unreasonable dlrectiv~ and.entitles Subcontractor to an adjustment to the Subcontract Price, Subcontractor shall.
nevertheless, proceedas requested byContractoiañd shall promptl9 give writtennotlceof claim as provided In Article 14 hereof
DAMAGES DUE TO suBcoNTnAaoR’sDELAYSOR PROBLEMS IN PERFORMANCE OF THEWORK
Subcontractofrepreson9.thatit has satisfied itself as to any provision In the Contract Documents concerning4fqrssdated’daniages, and agrees
that In the event I.quid4*ed’dam~es are Imposed by Owner on Contractor as the result, In whole or part, of the performance or nonperforniance of
Subcontractor such4iqu.deted.damaxes (or a proportionate share thereofi will constitute one element of damages that Contractor shall be entitled to
recover from Subcontractor by backcharge or otherwise Subcontractor also agrees to pay to Contractor any Increased costs or other damages
Contractor may sustain by reason of delay or nonperformance by Subcontractor whether or not ligulditcd-onctual damages are assessed by Owner
Th~ payment of such damages shall not release Subcontractor from its obligation to fully perform this Agreement;
EXTENSIONS OFTIME

Should Subcontractor, Without any fault or neglect oji its own part, be delayed in the completion of the Work by the fault orneglectof
Contractor Owner or Architect/Engineer, Subcontractor as its sole remedy shall be entitled to a reasonable extension of tIme only should
Subcontractor without any fault or neglect on its own part be delayed in the completion of the Work by an act of God or such other cause beyond the
control of Contractor and Subcontractor which entitles Contractor to an extension of time under the Contract Documents and should Contractor actually
receive an extensIon of time from Owner Subcontractor shall be entitled to a reasonable extension of time to be determined in accordance with this
Subcontract and the Contract Documents In no event shall Subcontractor be entitled to compensation or damages for any delay In the
commencement, prosecution orcompletion of the Work or for any schedule adjustments resultingtherefrom excepttothe extentthatcontractor shall
receive suchcompeAsation or damages from Owner or other third party for delCys to Subcontractor’s portion of the Contract Work, and Subcontractor
shall only be entitled to its proportional share of such extension of time as reflects the actual delay to Subcontractor Notwithstanding anything to the
contrary in the Contract Documents or this Subcontract Subcontractor shall not be entitled to an extension of time unless a wntten notice of delay shall
have been delivered to Contractor within seventy~two (7≥)hours after commencement of the claimed delay.
Subcontractor’s sole and exclusive remedy for any and all impacts cumulative impacts delay disniption hindrance, Interference
inefficiencies, losses of productivity damages or any other adverse effects to the performance of Subcontractor’s Work ( Subcontractor Delays”) shall
be by adjustment to the Contract Time and/or the Schedule of Work, as provided above except to the extent that Contractor receives payment for
Subcontractor Delays from Owner underthe terms of the Contract Documents and Subcontractorshall only be entitled to Its proportional share of such
payment as:reflects the actual delay to Subcontractor..
CHANGES IN THE WORK AND ADJUSTMENT IN SUBC0NTRAa PRICE
No.aiteratioflsshall be m~deln the Work as shown or destribed in the Contract Documents, except onthe written authorization of
Contractor and when so made, the value of the work or materials added or omitted and any extension or deduction from the time of completion
necessitated thereby shall be computed and proposed by Subcontractor subject to the written approval and acceptance by Contractor and the amount
after determination by the Contractorshail be added to (if Subcontractor has not previously agreed to perform the additional work under the terms of
this Subcontract) or deducted from the Subcontract Price and time of completion Any such change in the Subcontract Price may be determined by the
Contractor at its sole option in one of the follostlng manners:

(~)

I c,’)

(a)

By mutual agreement of a lump sum properly Itemized and supported by suffident substantiating data to permit evaluation by
Contractor.

05’

By unltprice stated in this Subcontract or as subsequently agreed upon.

p4/

On the basis of the reasonable cost to Subcontractor of such work Subcontractor shall keep and present In such form as Contractor
may reavest an itemized accounting, together wIth supporting informatJon~ of the costs of such work. Daily work tickets must be
signed by Contractor’s Project Superintendent each day Signature is for venfication of time or that work was performed and does
not constitute acceptance of work approval of cost, or conformance with the Contract ocu ents,
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As may be required In the Contract Documents, induding’ but’not muted to any provisions for’an’Equitable Adjustment
Differing Conditions.

~
—an$paoftg4eeany4henges4n4he-Wor* All change orders issued under this Subcontract shall be subject to all of the terms of this Subcontract and the
Contract Documents.
Subcontractor’s failure to timely submit claims requests for additional compensation requests for payment for extra or additional work and
requests for time extensions during each period of performance, foliOwing Subcontractor’s completion of ‘Subcontractor’s Work or the portion thereof
perfoimed during the period of performance, shall constituteawaiver and release by Subcontractor of any andali claims for payment(s) associated with
such performance hereunder, and shall waWe~ release and forever discharge Contractor from and against any liability or àbligatiOñ to make any
payment(s) therefore.
4it9~ & f~€~D.R, ~
Contractor niay~Iiect Subcontractor to proceed with changes in the work ~‘$oa4e_issuafiee’of44e*mef change order. Subcontractor will,
upon written direction from the Contractor,.perform’the changes in the Work; If a dispute should arise regarding the’Cost of the Change in the Work
Subcontractor agrees to continue to perform the Work despite the existence of disputes Sul4ect to the athet conditions of this Subcontract
Subconrractor’shall have no claim for the cost of additional work or for on extension of time (including, without limitation, claims for Impact damages or
for costs due to delay) unless such work and the cost and expenses thereof or time Is stated on the face of a wntten change order approved and
accepted by Contractor, eeeepte4ondpefd~ot4y’OwnerAny attempted reservation by Subcontractor of the right to claim’subsequently any amOunt or
extension of time which amount or extension of time Is not quantified and stated on the face’ of a written change order approved and accepted by
Cbntraáor shall be null arid void
NOtice’ofanV claim npt coverEd by the paragraph above shall, be given b9SUb’contractor to Contractor at the earlier of: (1) within seven (7)
calendar days of the event for which such ciaim is made, and (2) prior to performance of thC affected portion of Subcontractor’s Worlq otherwise, such
claim shall be deemed waived.
It is the responsibility of the Subcontractor to review revised Contract Documents and respond in wnting within f’ve CS) calendar days unless
an earlier time period Is required by Contract Documents after receipt of such documents concerning changes in the Scope of Work if any as well as
the corresponding pricing. Failure to’respond to revised documents Issued to thesubcontractor, in accordance With the conditiOns sétforth hereinwill
constitute a waiver of any right of Subcontractor to reqUest an adjustment to either the Subcontract Price or Time or Project timetable.
SUBCONTRACTOR DEFAULT, 48 HOUR NOTICE AND RIGHT TO CURE, TERMINATION, AND REMEDIES,FOR DEFAULT
Should Subcontractor at any time: (a) fall to timely supply the labor, materials, equipment, supervision and other thinEs required of it in
sufficient quantities and of requIred quality to perform the Work with’the skill, conformity, promptness and diligence required hereunderi (b) cause
Interference stoppage or delay to the Projector any activity necessary to complete the Project (e) become Insoivent or Cd) fail in the performance or
obsen.’ance of any of the covenants, conditions or other terms of this Subcontract then in any such event each of which shall constitute a default
hereunderby SubcontractOr, Contractorshall, aftergiving Sub ontractor notice of default and.lOrty-eight (48) hours within which to cure, have the right
to exercise any one àr more of the following remedies:
(a)

RequIre that Subcontractor utilizE, at Its own. expense overtime labor (Including Saturday and Sunday work) and additional shifts
as necessary to overcome the conseqyences of any delay attributabie’to’Sübcontractor’s default.
attCm~t to remedy the defauit’by whatdv,ermeans Cdntractor’may deem necessary or appropriate, including, but not limited to,
correcting, furnishing, performing, or otherwise completing the Work, orany part thereof, by itself or’tiirOugh others (Utlilzinj
where appropriate any materials and, equipment previously purchased for that purpose by Subcontractor) and deducting the cost
thereof (plus’an allowance for adm~nistrative burden equal to fi~een.percentUS%) of suth costs) from any monIes due.orto
become,due to Subcontractor hereunder.

I

I

A
IA’)

,5P(

after giving Subcontractor an additional (24) hours notice (at any time following the expiration of the Initial forty eight (48) hours
notice and curative period) terminate this Subcontract without thereby waiving or reieasing any rights or remedies against
Subcontractor or Its sureties and by itself or through others take possession of the Work oa4.all.i.ete$&—eqtiipeitt-bblitler.piafit400is-.eaffolêend eppRences.ef4ubeentmeteefetetii~gke1bt’Work for the purposes of completing the Work and securing
to Contractor the payment of its costs (plus an allowance for administrative burden equal to fifteen percent (15%) of such costs)
and other damages under this Subcontract and for the breach thereof it being intended that Contractor shall for the stated
purposes, be the assignee of,, and have a security Interest in,’ the property described above to the extent located on the Project
site (and Contractor may at’iny time file this Subcoiitract as a financing statement under applicable law).

d”I

js(

recover from Subcontractor all losses, damages, penalties and’ fines, whether actual or liquidated, direct or consequential
(including without limitation any increase in Contractors cost of insurance resulting from Subcontractors failure to maintain
insurance coverages required hereunder), and all reasonable attorneys’ fees, expert witness fees, court costs, and other similar
cOsts suffe’~ed or InCurred by Contractor by reason of or’as a resylt of.Subcontractor’s default,

V

After completion of the Work by’the’ exercise of any one or more ‘of the above remedies and acceptance of the Work by.Architect/Engineer
-and Mi pa ‘nent therefore bi, Dwno~,-Contractor shall promptly pay Subcontractor any undisbursed balance of the Subcontract Price if any If the cost
of completion of the Work, plus the allowance for administrative burden together with any other damages or losses sustained or Incurred by
Contractor shall exceed the undisbursed balance of the Subcontract Price subcontractor and its guaranto surety or sureties shall pay the difference
within fifteen (15) days of written demand from Contractor.
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The foregoing remedies shall be considered separate and cumulative and shall be~in addition to every other remedy given hereunder or
under the Contract Documents Cr now or hereafter existing at law çr In equity Subcontractor’s guarantors surety or sureties agree to be bound to
.Contractorwith respect to such remedies notwithstanding any provision of the bonds provided pursuant tS Article 16 hereof.
Should this Subcontract be termInated for default Subcontractor shall assign all purchase orders and subcontracts to Contractor If
Contractor in its sole and absolute discretion requests such assignments Subcontractor agrees to incorporate such provisions In its agreements with
suppliers and subcontractors to effectuate this provision Nothing herein shall create any duty on the part of Contractor to accept the assignment of any
purchase order or subcontract hereunder.’
Upon determination by an arbitrator or court ofcompetentjunsdiction that any termination for default of this Agreement was wrongful or
unjustified then such termination will be deemed converted to a termination for convenience under Article 13 and Subcontractor’s rights and remedies
shall be limited to those set out herein.
CONTRACTOR BREACH.
Eitcept as limited by thIs Subcontract, Subcontractor shall havethe rights and remedies available at law or inequity for a breach oithls.
Subcontract by Contractor Any defavlt by Contractor shall be deemed waived unless Subcontractor shall have given Contractor written notice thereof
within five(s) calendar days after the occurrence of such default Subcontractor shall not be entitled to stop the Work or terminate this Subcontracton
account of Contractor’s failure to pay an amount claimed due hereunder (lndudlng payment for claimed changed Work) so long as Subcontractor shall
noth~ve adequately substantiated the amount due or so long as a good faith dispute exists as to the amountdue Subcontractorshall not be entitled to
stop.the Work on account of a default by Contractor.unlcss such default shall have continued for rnorethan seven (7) calendar days after Contractor’s
receipt of written notice of such default from Subcontractor specifying in detaIl the nature of the default and the steps necessary to cure the claimed
default.
Subcontractorshall not be entitled to termlnatethis Subcontract exceptfor a substantial and material breach byContractorwhicfrshall have
contirued for a least an additional thIrty (30) days after (a) Subcontractor shall have stopped working in accordance with this paragraph and (b)
Contractorshall have received thirty (30) days written notice of Subcontractor’s intentIon to terminate this Subcontract Npt~. thstnnd4ng1he~*e9e~’
~
Under no circumstances shall Contractor be lIà~le for lost prorits, unabsorbed overhead, iost work, lost bonding capacity, or incidental.
consequential or special damages of any nature in connection with or related to this Agreement or the breach thereof such being expressly ~ by
Subcontractor.
In the event Contrictor terminates Subcontractor for default and it is later determined that .such termination was not warranted,
Contractor’s liability to Subcontractor shall be no greater than, and subject to the same limItations provided in ArtIcle 13 hereof and Subcontractor’s
termination sh&l be treated as a termination fer convenIence.
TERMiNATIONFOR CONVENIENCE
If owner terminates the Contract or stops the Work Contractor may terminate this Subcontract or stop the Work for the same reason and
Subcontractor’s rIghts and remedies including the basIs for payment of any unpaid portion of the Subcontract Price, shall be lImited to the
correspondlAg rights and remedies available to Contractor under the Contract Documents, and controlled by Article 4 above.
Further, In Its sole discretion and without notIce to any guarantors, surety, or sureties, Contractor may terminate this Subcontract for its
convenience upon the gIvIng of seven (7) calendar days written notice to Subcontractor Under no cIrcumstances shall Contractor be liable for lost
profits unabsorbed overhead lost work lost bondIng capacity or incidental consequential or special damages of any nature In connection With or
related to portions of the Work not yet performed such being expressly waived by Subcontractor if terminated for convenience Subcontractor shall be
entitled to be paid (1) costs of all Work satisfactorily performed up to the date of notice of termination .fter€en&ettertete+ves-paymetttfortbelsmir’
a.n Owncr and (2) necessary and unavoidable expenses of termination if any as determined by Contractor “Expenses of Termination means out of
pocket ordinary and necessary costs which are reasonably and unavoidably Incurred by Subcontractor after the date of termination solely In connection
with the cessation of Work and for which Subcontractor is not otherwise compensated Payment if any shall be made in accordance with and subject
to the requirements of ArtIcles 3 tiüough 6.
CLAIMS
Subcontractoragreesto make ali claims against Contractor forwhlch Owner’s or may be liable In the same manner and within the time lImIts
provided in the Contract Documents for like claims bycontractor against Owner Notice of such claims shall be given by Subcontractorto Contractor at
the earlier of’ (1) wIthin the time required for Contractor to give Owner any notices required by the Contract Qocuments (2) within seven (7) calendar
days of the occurrence of the event ‘for whjch such claim is made and (3) prior to performance of the affected portion of Subcontractor’s Work
otherwise, such claim shall bedeemed waived.
Subcontractor shall be entItled to an adjustment to the Subcontract Price or Schedule of Work only for performing and completing that
portion of Subcontractor’s Work associated with any daim for which Owner is or may be liable .,td.only’to-the’txtent,ctusli’flnntet’to’Cant’actorty”
—Qwae*.n~.pa.d~~4wne*—Any decision of Owner or ArchItect/EngIneer with respect to such daims which under the terms of this Agreement Is
binding on Contractor and any decision in arbitration or litigation between Owner and Contractor which becomes final and binding on Contractor shall
likewise be final and binding on Subcontractor To the extent Contractor prosecutes or defends a claim on behalf of Subcontractor Subcontractor agrees
to (a) cooperate fully with Contractor (6) furnish all documents statements witnesses and other In~6~tIçn requIred by Contractor at no cost to
contractor; and ~c) reImbUrse Contractor for all related expenses and costs, including reasonable attorØytfee4’
Subcontractfft 131OO3-1~Ot
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If any claim forwarded by Contractor to the Owner Is rejected by Owner and:Subcontractor elects to pursue any administrative, arbitration,
judicial or other proceeding. Subcontractor shall provide counsel of its choice and pay its attorneys fees and other related expenses Subcontractor
acknowledges that CoptractorresGrves the right to eAgagecounsel of itichoice if it isa party to those proceedings and Subëontractor-shall reimburse
Contractor for its reasonable attorneys’ fees, expenses of the proceedings, administrative and related costs~ Subcontractor further agrees-to Indemnify
and hold harmless Contractor from any counterclaims offsets backcharges or other liabilities whit), the Owner may assert against Contractor by reason
of the Subcontractors Work- end performance under this Subcontract, including reasonable attorneys1 fees; expenses of litigation, and other
adniinistrative and attendant costs todefend the same.
Notice of any claim not covered by the paragraph above shall be given by Subcontractor to Contractor at the earlier of (t) within seven (7)
calendar days of the event for which such daim Is made and (2) prior to performance of the affected portion of Subcontractors Work otherwise such
claim shall be-deemed waived.
If at any time any controversy shall arise between Contractor and Subcontractor with respect to the Work under this Subcontract which the
parties are unable to adjust and determine or which Owner’s representative cannot adjust to the satisfaction of both parties hereto then the
determination and written orders of the Contractor shall be followed Upon completion of the Work and before the final settlement and payment Is
made, such-controversy shall be resolved in the mannerdescribed herein and ünderthe DisputeResolution paragraph, No cialm,dlspute or controversy
shall interfere with the progress of construction and Subcontractor shall proceed with its work without interruption, deficiency or delay irrespective of
any clam dispute or controversy which may anse Subcontractor agrees to continue to perform the Work despite the existence of claIms disputes or
the pepdency of mediation or arbItration. The existence of an unresolved claim, dispute-or the pendency of arbitration shall not be-grounds-for any
failure to perform by Subcontractor nor limit the right of Contractor to proceed in good faith, to remedy any default by Subcontractor If any dalm or
dispute arises regarding this Subcontract, Subcontractor shall Immediately make all of its books and records regarding the Work available to Contractor
for review and audit upon demand,
Under no circumstances shall Contractor be liable for lost prof’its~ unabsorbed overhead,- lost work, lofl bonding capacity, or incidental,
coçsequential or s~ ecial damages of any nature In connection with or related to this Agreement or the breach thereof, such being expressly waived by
Subcontractor.
ipjft#
CAMiSA~’ kJi4

a~k~1

ltIse*pre~sIy agreedand understoodthataito anyandallmaterialsorservicØ4urnished.oragreed to befurnished bySubcontractor, and as
to any and all damages if any incurred by Subcontractor in connection with this ProjectfContractor shall n~y,~r be liable to Subcontractor tetnflrtetet
,&eot4ba*ewneei#4l3ë4e’tec~etfltte,qor same,
The failure of Subcontractor to initiate legal action regarding any claim arising under this Subcontract within one (1) year after final
completion of the Work and acceptance by the Owner shall constitute a full and complete waiver of such claim regardless of any applIcable statute of
limitations.
NOTICES
Alt wiitten - notices provided for in this- Subcontract or- in the Contract Documents shall be deemed given if delivered personally -to a
responsible representative of the party or sent by facsimile electronic mail or by regular mail to the party at its address specified herein Either party
may from time to time by notice to the other as herein provided designate a different address to which notices to it should be sent
BONDS

I4jA

If so indicited on the front page hereof, Subcontractorshall furnish, within ten ~1O) calendar days of date of transmIssion of this Subcontract
to Subcontractor which Is lnduded In the Subcontract Price a performance bond and a payment bond each In an amount equal to the Subcontract
PrIce on Contractor’s standard form and with surety or sureties satisfactory to Contractor Subcontractor ogrees to notify its surety or sureties of
increases in the Subcontract Price and to take such action as is required to have the penal amount of the bonds furnished pursuant to this paragraph
increased correspondingly.
INSURANCE, RISK OF LOSS ACCIDENT PRW~NTION PROGRAM AND REPORTING
Before commencing the Work and until corñpletion and finel acceptance thereof Wowner, Subtoñtr or, its subcontractors, and leased
personnel providers shall obtain and maintain at Its expense at least the following insurance coverages Identified In ArtIcle 18 in addition to any
coverage required bythe Contract Oocuments all from companies, and In form and substance acceptable to Contractor (See Exhibit F— Certificate of
LlabWfylnsuronce).
~i

*1fU.ak4~~ktk 1o~~

As between Contractor and Subcontractor, Subcontractor shall be responsible for and shall bear all risk of loss of or damage to the)
Subcontract Work and all related materials appliances supplies and equipment ‘L” ii
i ~
•ha .~i ott n,4 .‘.i~ nc1iIganc..of..ContIa~ton. Subcontractor agrees to pay for any damage that may be caused to other work of the Project by
Subcontractor or by its lower tier subcontractors supplIers Invitees and others acting for the benefit of the Subcontractor or by any of their respective
agents servants or employee Subcontractor agrees to Incorporate such provisions in Its agreements with its major supphers and subcontractors to
effectuate this provision.
Subcontractor shall comply with Contractor’s Standard Accident Prevention Program for-Subcontractors. jsee Eithlbir C). Subcontractor shall,
within 24 hours of a jobsite accident or occurrence fill out and send to Contractor a completed Accident Reporting Form (See ExWb,t S — Accident
Reporting Form) and shall promptly submit to Contractor copies of all police or other reports arising out of any injuries to Its employees or those of any
independent contractor or subcontractor retained by it, or any property damages, arising or alleged to have arisen on account of the performance of
this Agreement.
-
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STANDARD INSURANCE REQU!REMENTS
Minimum Insurance requirements shall be as follows~ however Subcontractor.shall comply with all Insurance requirements contained In the
Contract Documents:
(a)

Worker’s Compensation insurance must be provided in accordance. with the statutory laws of the state fri which work is perforriied
with Employer’s Liability limits of not less than $1 000 000 for bodily Injury per accident $1000000 each employee and limits for
bodulylnjury by disease of $1,000,000 per eniplàyee..

(a)

Commàrcial General Liability (C’GL) lAsurance must be provided’with limits of not less than $I~,0O0,C00 combined bodily iniury and
property damage (BIRD) for any one occurcence and$2,000,000 general aggregate. CGL insurance must provide coverage for the
follpwinl’ risks:

(b)

-.

Broad Form Property Daniage-XcU Hazards ~ex~loslon, collapseand underground damage)

-

Independent Contractors - Contractual Liability (for Indemnity agreement in SUbcontract)

-

Completed Operations (coverage mu~t be maintained for 14 months folloWing completion of the Wqrk)

Comprehensive Automobile Liability must be provided with limits of not less than $1,000,000 combined bodily injury and property
damage for any one occurrence with coverage for the followIng risks:
—

All owned vehicles - Non’ownershlp liability -Hired vehicles

(c) ‘Unibrella/Esccess Limit Insurance not less than $2,000,000;’niust be provided for subccntracts over $50,000. Subcontractor agrees
to Incorporate such requirements in its agreernents’with its rna~or.suppiier~ and subcontractors to. effectuate thIs provisiop,,
ADDITIONAL INSURED ENDORSEMENT Subcontractor’s lIability Insurance policy shall be endorsed as shown below to afford coverage on
behalf of Contractor and Owner for the indemnity obligations contained in Article 19 of this Subcontract
Both Reeves Contracting Company (Contractor) and the Owner of the Project on whlçl(the named insured is performing work shall be covered as
addItional Insured, for all above liability coverages utilizIng endorsement CG 20 10kt4~-*4-te41,bl)IatlOfrOttCtOt0tt~fltGO3?Oflt~
fd,tle,ts The Subcontractor’s insurance is primary overany other collectible Insurance A thirty (30) day prior written .lotte of cancellation will be
provided tO Contractor,
GUILOER’S RISK INSURANCE: Builder’s Risk Insurance for the Project

-

& being provided as Indicated below:

i%..i

Coverage is furnished by Owner a~ñdlcàted in the.Contract Documents subject to the provisions stated therein.
All Risks Coverage subject to policy exclusions is furnished by the Contractor with losses sUbject to deductibles.

In the event that loss or damage to the ~arkis’cov’ered by any Guilder’s Risk or similar property Insurance policy provided by the Contractor
or Owner, Subcontractor agrees to pay its pro-rata share of’any applicable deductible as the loss to Subcontractoi’s,Work applies.to the total loss.
As a condition precedent to any payment for the Work, Subcontractor its subcontractors and leased personnel providers shall fumlsh a
certificate satisfactory to Contractor from each Insurance company showing the required Insurance to be In force and stating that the insurance will not
be canceled or changed except upon at least thIrty (30) calendar days wntten notice thereof to Contractor or as otherwise required by the Contract
Documcnts.
To the extent that Contractor and Subcontractor maintain Insurance coverage for loss or damage to property, each hereby waives
subrogation of claims against the other the Owner and their agents employees and servants Subcontractor acknowledges its sole obligation for any
loss to its Work, Including stored materials, paid for or not, whether, or not such loss Is reithbursable by Builder’s Risk Insurance. However, nothing
contaIned in this paragraph is Intended to prevent or deny Subcontractor from asserting claims for unreImbursed losses against any person or party
responsible therefore except as otherwise provided hereinabove Subcontractor is completely responsible for all of Its own tools and equipment that
wIll not become.a permanent part of the 5ubcontract.
INDEMNITY
Subcontractor hereby agrees that One Hundred Dollars and No/Cents ($10000), and other good and valuable consideration the sufficiency of
which Is not disputed paid under the first payment from Contractor under this Subcontract shall constitute separate and valuable consideration for
Subcontractor’s indemnity obligations as stated herein.
(a)

Subcontractor agrees to Indemnify defend protect and save harmless Contractor and Owner (as well as any other parties which
Contractor isrequired underthe Contract.Oocuments to defend, hold ‘harmless and indemnify), and.thelr Officers directors, agents,
and employees from any and all daims, demands suits, judgments penalties fines damages Interest litigation liabilities losses
and expenses Including court costs and attorney’s fees of whatsoever kind or nature when the same In whole orin part, result from
or arise out of (a) any failure of Subcontractor to fully perform each and every provision of this Subcontract including all warrantIes
made by Subcontractor herein (b) any failure of Subcontractor Its lower tier subcontractors, suppliers lnvitees or others acting on
behalf of the Subcontractor to pay for all labor materials, services supplies and equjp~t for the nonpayment of which any lien
encumbrance demand or claim may be made or asserted against Contractor or O~ner ~) alleged patent lnfrlngeme9$ asserted
against Contractor or Owner arising out to the performance of the Subcontract $1
~ by Subcontractor n iC~ñg the use of
Subcontract#: 131003-1-001
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Subcontractor furnished designs, specifications or methods, but excluding the use of Owner o~ Contractor4urriished designs,
specifications or methods and (e) arising in whole or in part out of any controversies or disputes between 5ubcontractor and its
lower-tlorsubcoritractors and suppiier~
(a)

Tb the full exteflt permitted by iaw, Subcontractoragrees to indemnify, defend~ protect, and hold harmless Contractor and Owner(as
well as any other parties which Contractor is required under the Contract Documents to defend hold harmless and indemnity) and
their Officers directors agents and employees from and against any claim cost, attorneys’ fees incurred (including attorneys’ fees
incurred on any appeal) expense liability or damages attributable to bodily injury sickness disease or death orto damage to or
destruction of proper inciudin loss of
roof) camad_b~_at$iag-out-44eRiIt44*on1r4c-OcettFfmS’4R’cofmeettOfrWltfr’nr
wl~ei.-ee-in—paffi.4he~.pecfofma#ee—of-thc Vork y Subcontractor Its subcontractors and suppliers or their agents servants, or
employees and damage to property and property rights Induding Contractor’s and Owner’s property rights w+ether’an,lnrbefore
~
~&~gilget1cAes~oEaetntleeakwsoagfui...wscoPduGt$a-the.-per4of4iwwe-≠-S4S&efitfl4*e≠t-WeWby Subcontractor
and/or persons employed or utilized by Subcontractor provided however Subcontractor’s duty hereunder shall not arise if such
injury sickness disease death damage or destruction is caused by the sXe negligence of a party Indemnified hereunder
Subcontractor’s obligation hereundershall not bejintited by the provisions of anyworker’s compensation orsimilaract

4~’rc” k

The Parties agree that this indemnification provision should be enforced to the full extent permitted by Law and ejcpressly ~ any nght to
challenge the enforceability or validity of this provision The Parties further agree that it is their Intention that this indemnification provision be lawful
and enforceabie and that if for some reason it Is determined not to be enforceable as written, then it shall be construed to be enforceable up to
whatever limitis established by appicabie law.
DEFENSEAND 14010 HARMLESS OBLIGATIONS
Should Owner or any other person or entity assert a claim or institute a suit, action, or proceeding ag~lnst contractor involving the manner or
sufficiencyof the performance of the Work, Subcontractor shall, upon requestofContracter pfomptiy assume the defense of such claim suit action or
proceeding at Subcontractor’s expense and Subcontractor shall indemnify defend protect and save harmless Contractor as well as anyone to be
defended, indemnified and held harmless by Contractor and its or their agents servants and employees from and against any liability loss damage or
expense arising out of or related to such claim suit action or proceeding Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein Contractor at Its
option shall have the right to participate in the defense of any claims asserted against it, approve the selection of counsel and approve the terms of any
settlement made in Its name or on its behaif.
DAMAGES
‘~e5edSubcont.eter-efffyone-tmpl0ye4’bflf4hrOU~t1ttheofttmfltu

Lihe ~ f~ isncrtflhrwork, and aiThttrntfllT~tflisEiii€ThTstiTh

\~ç(
Li L Wuik u
din ,,,rk-ef Coittractcr
__________________________________
~ take all reasonable precautions to protect$cWäilc from loss or damage prior to acceptance
by Owner Subcontractor shall be responsible for the correction or restoration of any loss of and all damages to the work of Contractor or any other
subcontractor me tltir,g-froffi-the-opefat4Om-Of’&abeO4itfa€tef~ or its subcontractors suppliers agents and employees 4~

~ ~ bi~ çi4nt*&tr

SETOFF

If Subcontractor is, or hereafter 6egins, performing añywork for Ccintractor other than the Work under theSubtontract and the unpaid
balance of the Subcontract Price under this Agreement becomes insufficient to complete the Work or compensate Contractor for any damages or
deficiencies by the Subcontractor in the performance of the Work or any other work, subcontractor hereby consents and agrees to allow Contractor, in
its sole discretion and judgment, to set off any of Contractor’s claims against any funds due or which may become due Subcontractor under this
Agreement or any other agreement with Contractor or any subcontract on any other project No refusal orfailure of Contractor to exercise its nghts
hereunder shall constitute the basis of any right or claim against Contractor.
DISPUTE RESOLUTION
Any claim, dispute, or controversy between Contractor and Subcontractor shall be conclusively resolved and settled in the manner indicated
herein, in the event of any dispute between Owner and Contractor or Subcontractor relating to the Subcontract, the Work, or a breach thereof,
Subcontractor agrees to exhaust all remedies available through Contractor under Contractor’s Contract with Owner prior to instituting any separate
actior or, in the event that a separate action is instituted prior to the exhaustion of the aforesaid remedies Subcontractor agrees to stay its action
pending the etnaustion of air remedies against the Owner. Subcontractor and its sureties agree to be bound to Contractor to the same extent that
contractor Is bound to Owner by the terms of the Contractor’s Contract with Ownerand by anyand all decisions or determinations made thereunder by
the party or entiLy so authorized in Contractor’s Contract with Owner. Any arbitration arising out of or relating to this Agreement or the breach thereof
,iay, at Contractor’s sole option and election, inciude by consolidation, joinder or any other manner, any other entities or persons whom Contractor
believes to be substantially involved In a common question of factor iaw. Contractor, at its sole option and election, is entitled to consolidate any
arbtratlon proceeding between Contractor and Subcontractor with any other arbitration proceeding(s) arising out of the same Project in any
arbitration proceeding inv&ving Owner, Contractor and Subcontractor, Subcontractor agrees to the appointment of arb:trator(s) as may be selected by
Dontraclor and Owner pursuant to the requirements of the arbitration provision in the Contract Documents.
(a)

Any dispute between Subcontractor and contractor which is not subject to the a~~ove sited conditions may at Contractor’s sole
discretion be submitted to first to mediation wliicl~ shall occur within 60 days of ncjy3jation of the dispute, d.4,~rediation Is
Subcontract ii: 131003-1-001
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unsuccessful, at’~ontractb,’s sole discretion to arbitration, which shall be conductedin the metro Atlanta, Georgia arez Any such.
arbitration shall be conducted by one arbitrator and In accordance with the Construction Industry Rules of the AmerlcanArbltratiort
AssociatIon and this agreement to arbitrate upon Contractor’s exercise of such discretion shall constitute an agreement by
Subcontractdr’to submit such controversyto arbitration enforceable,under any appllcabiearbltratlori statute.
(a~

If Contractor does not choose to arbitrate the Parties agree (i) to submit to the jurisdiction of the State or Supenor Courts of
Gwinnett County Georgia or the Northern District of Georgia for the purpose of any suit action or other proceeding arising out of or
based upon this Agreement,. (ii) agree. not to Commence any suit, actiãn’ or other proceeding arising out of or based Upon this
Agreement except in the state. courts of Georgia The Parties further expressly waive any right to chailenge this provision of the
Subcontract or otherwise assert any challenge to the jurisdiction of any state or federal Court located in or covering Gwinnett
County4 Georgia on the grounds that thecouft lacks personaijurisdiction or is the improper venue for any action brought under this
Subcontract

(bi

In the event Subcontractor fails to abide, by a flnai binding decision of any arbitratoi(s) Coritractor’shail have the right to enforce the
Arbitrator’s decision by withholding appropriate sums from any payment that wouid otherwise be due Subcontractor or to the
extent the Subcontract balance is insufficient to satlsfa~ Subcontractor’s Obligation, by legal action; with all cOsts of such legal action,
including cOntractor’s reasonable attorheys’ fees, to be.borne bySubtontracto’r.

ASSIGNMENT
Subcontractor shall not assign this Subcontract or any monies due otto become due hereunder or subcontract any substantial part of the
WorK withoutthe prfor written consent of Contractor No assignment by Subcontractor or any right hereunder shall be effective and any such attempt
shall be null and void No third party shall have any right to enforce any right of Subcontractor under this Subcontract if Contractor gives written
consent to an assignment of this Subcontract, In whole or in part, Subcontractor shall not be relieved of its duties and obligations hereunder and shall be
and remain hilly responsible and liable for the acts and omissions of its assignees Nothing herein shall prevent Subcontractor from engaging
subcontractors to perfàrm a portion of’the Work hereunder, subject to any Owner requirements. Subcontractor’shail be fully responsible’ for’all persons
directly or lndlrectiy employed by such subcontractors as Subcontractor Is for Its own acts and omissions and those of Its agents servants and
employees Additionally, nothing herein shall prevent any guarantor or surety of Subcontractor from enforcing any right hereunder after
‘acknowledgment of its obligation as guarantor or surety.
COMPLIA~CE~J

~

~r~u.oJ24~

.~

Lu)icflaj paw’4~3

/

Subcontractdl’ shall meet all compliance obligations contained In the Contract Documents at Its own expense, obtain all necessary licenses
and per~9pertairnng to the Work and comply with all statutes ordinances rules regulations and orders of any governmental or quasi governmental
authority havIng jurisdiction over the Work or the performance thereof Including but not limited to those relating to safety wages discnmination and
equal employment opportunIty Subcontractor shall promptly correct any violations of such statutes ordinances rules regulations and orders
committed by Subcontractor its agents servants and employees, and Subcontractor shall receive and respond to and shall defend indemnify and save
harmless Contractor and Owner as well as anyone to whom Contractor Is obligated and their agents servants and employees from and against any
loss liability, or expense arising from any such viotatlons and any otations assessments fines or penalties Subcontractor agrees to incorporate such
‘compliance requirements in its’a’gre’ements with its suppliers andsubcontractors.
EauAt’DpPoRTuNITY
Subcontractor agrees not to discriminate against any employee or applicant for employment because of age race sex disability or national
origin In connection with the performance of work under this Contract the Equal opportunity Clauses as set forth in Section 202 of Executive Order
fl24~ as amended Section £03 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 as amended and section 402 of the Vietnam Era Veterans Readjustment Act of 1974,
‘as amended are incorporated by reference.

sAmv
Proiect Safety: Subcontractor.shali maintain its own safety program which shall In all cases meet all appilcabie.federal, state andfor local
safety related laws and regulations as well as Exhibit C — Contn,ctor’s Standard Accident Prevention Progrom for Subcontractors Contractor may Issue
directives to Subcontractor with respect to a safety compliance issue and may require Subcontractor to respond promptly to each directive
Subcontractor’s failure to correct the Issue in a prompt manner authonzes Contractor at its sole option to take whatever steps It deems to be
necessary tc’address the issue In order to provide,a,safe work site for all concerned partIes. Contractor shall have no duty to monitor Subcontractor’s
practices or performance of the Work for safety and shall have no duty to stop Subcontractor’s unsafe practices Any costs induding reasonable
attorneys’ fees and costs Incurred by Contractor because of any such issue shall be the responsibility of Subcontractor Subcontractor shall comply with
all safety obligations Imposed by the Contract Documents the Underground Gas Pipe Law The High Voltage Act, the Occupational Safety and Health Act
of 1970 and the Construction Safety Act of 1969 A and the regulations Issued pursuant to those Acts and all applicable federal state and local
requirements.
Hazard Communication Subcontractorshall be responsibie for implementing and maintaining a Hazard Communication Program as required
by law and shall comply with all such oblIgations imposed by the Contract Documents This includes but is not limited to providing Material Safety Data
Sheets (MSDS s) to the Contractor on any hazardous chemicals or materials on the Project Site Subcontractor shall submit this program for review
wIthin ten (10) days of the execution of this Subcontract or ten (10) days before mobilizIng on the Project whichever occurs first Subcontractor is
reiponsibie for an~ chemicals, which will be used by Subcontractor, that enter the Project Site.
Substance Abuse Program: Subcontractor shall abide bythe minimum standards stated I
Policy, (Exhibit D ~, shall comply with all such Obligations ir4iposed by the Contra,ct Documents; and
Subcontract#: 131005.1-001
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• effective Substance Abuse Program. Subcontractor is responsible for all costs, Including reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs, Incurred In the adoptlon~
implementation or administration of the Substance Abu≤e Program.
ENVIRONMENTAL
Throughout performance of Subcontractor’s WOrk, Subcontractor shall conduct all operations In such a way as to minimize impact upon the
riaturälenvironmèotand preventañyspreàd of contaminated orhazardousmaterlal. AsappllcableforltsscopeofWo&Subcontractor.shall:
(a)

Provide dust control of Its operations within all Project areas under Its control and shall coordinate and cooperate with others for
dust control In common’ areas;

(a)

Provide working machinery and equipment with efficient noise suppression devices .an& all other noise and vibration abatement
measures necessaryforthe protection of workersand the publlt

(b)

Provid~ sOitable waste, sewage, sanitary and garbagedisposal methods and procedures approved by Contractor;

(c)

Providesuitable equTpment,facihtlesand pre-cautlonsto preventthe’dischargeofcontaminantsinto the atmosphere, anybodyof
water, or land areas;

(d)

Provide all documentation required by all levels of governing authority over this Aveement concerning environmental
ie~uirements; and

(el

Be responsible for developing and’maintainingawñtten Environmental Compliance Plan (ECP)-ln’acc’ordance wIth Subcontractdi~s’
established practlces;lncluding but not limited to compliance with all applicable.iaws, the Contract Documents ~nd all applicable
requirements in the Project Environmental Control Plan Subcontractor shall have sole responsibility fordeveioplng, implementing
and enforcingits ECP

N -j ft

Subcontractor shall submit its written ECP to Contractor for review prior to commencing work at the Project site Contractor’s review of
Subcontractor’s ECP shall not relieve Subcontractor of Its obligations under this Agreement or as imposed by law, and Subcontractor’shall be solely
responsible for theadequacy of its EcP.
In the event Subcontractor encounters niateriai on the Project Site reasonably believed to.be toxic or hazardous material or waste which has
not been addressed in this Agreement Subcontractor shall immediately stop wont in the affected area and notify Contractor and Owner of the
condition in writing, Pending receipt of written instructions from Contractor, Subcontractor.shali not resume work In the affected area.
CLEANING UPSubcontractor shall, comply. with the Contract oocurnents and, at its own expense, (a) keep the premises atail times free from waste.
materials packaging and o her debris accumulated in connection with the Work by collecting and disposing of such debris to a dumpster provided by
Contractor on a daily or other basis requested by Contractor (b) at the completion of the Work in each area sweep and otherwise make the Work and
its immediate vicinity “broom dean” (c) remove all of Its tools~,equipment Ieaffol4at.~tempeosy..struatwes—e44’tt4i’pIti&teeterlaIs as directed by
Contractorat the completion of the Work;.and (d) atflnal inspectlorf~clean and preparethe Workforacceptance byOwner.
During the progress of Construction a composite cleanup crew may be requested by Contractor to perform project cleanup Participation
will be required based on the number of employees Subcontractor has on the Project If Subcontractor fails to participate in this composite crew
without-prlàr.approval of the-Project ~upeHntendent, Contractor will provide’adequate-manpowerfoi this effortand backcha’rgeSubcontractor.
TEMPORARY FACIUTiES
All temporary site facilities, such as storage, sheds, water, heat,.light power, toilets, hoists, elevatOrs, scaffoldini cold weather protection,
ventilating, pumps, watchman seftice, etc., required in performningthe Workshall befurnished by Subcontractoréccept as,foilows:
(a)

Contractor may furnish temporary power for construction purposes,- however; this service may not be available by the stall of
construction or If Project Sfte conditlops do not permit temporary power it will be Subcontractor’s responsibility to provide
generators for any required power. PowOrfor welders will not be prthided.

(a)

Contractor may furnish temporary waterfor construction purposes depending on Project Site conditions All drinking water and ice
as required for personnel is the sole responsibility of Subcontractor (i.e. containers, cups,.and distribution).

All temporary facilities furnished by. Contractor shall be without charge to -Subcontractor except as otherwise Indicated -above. Contractor
shall designate an area for cortstnsction trailers and’ storage trailers. Locations and scheduled duration shall be coordinated by Contractor. Each
Subcontractor has the responsibility to verify that au field offices trailers and storage sheds shall be in accordance with the applicable Local fire
marshals requirements Each Subcontractor shall arrange and pay for any temporary water sewer, telephone and electrical hook up and use fees
Subcontractor shall pay for all power used for the Subcontractors temporary field office Subcontractors shall maintain the desIgnated space including
-removal of debris~ trash and clean up of the area after removal of such temporary structures.
Subcontractors will be required topark in designated areas only; spacésto be confirmed b
on site, Contractor will not be responsible for providing parking for Subcontractor’s employees.

Sôbcontract #1 131b03-1~OI
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in connection with its furnishing-of the temporary facilities indicated, Contractor shall not be-liable for,conditions beyond the control of.
Contractor that may interrupt delay or otherwise Interfere with the availability of such facilities to Subcontractor Unless otherwise expressly indicated
the temporary facilities furnished by Contractor shall not be for the exclusive use of Subcontractor, but shall be ~hared by others perfbrming work on
the Project. Contractor has exclusive right to schedule the use of any facilities in accordance with its determinations as to the needs of the Project and
shall Incur ñà liability as a result thereof.

~ft U ~ k iw~)

QUAliTY

Subcontractor shall at all times Ørovideflrst quality, new materiais4’uniess otherwise specified in the Contract Documents) and workmanship
conforming to the Contract Document requirements Subcontractor shall at all times provide proper facilities and an opportunity for the inspection of
the Work by Contractor1 Architect/Engineer and Owner and their representatives. Subcontractor shall; within twenty-four~Z4) hours after receiving
written notice from Contractor or Architect/Engineer proceed to take down and remove ali portions of the Work which Contractor or
Architect/Engineer shall have.condemned as unsound, inipropOr,or In any way failing to conform tothe Subcontract Documents and shall replace-the
samewith proper and satisfactory Workand make good all work damaged ordestroyed thereby. Contractor’s failure to discover qr notifysubtontractor
of defective or nonconforming Work at the time Work, or any portion thereof is performed or completed shall not relieve Subcontractor of full
responsibility for replacement of-the defective or nonconfOrming Woric and eli damages resulting.therefrom. if Owner-elects to accept defective or
nonconformIng Work, Contractorjnay require an appropri~te’adjusthient inthe Subcontract.Prlce to theextent requiredofContractor,
ç
WARRANTY AND GUARANrEES
-

Lc

-

s

Mi

~~

/ ~uri&q,L*~rt$ i.j*4

-

-

-

-

-

-

Subcontractor.waname-eed’guaranteefehe ~ shall at its expense and by reason of its express warranty make good any faulty defective, or improper pans of the Woilc discovered wltb4w4ae~yaas
W%’Bfl
p0570

~

•Geevmen&Subcontractor shall maintain its performance bond for the Project through the end of the warranty period or, substitute a warranty bond
therefore to guarantee performance of its warranty obligations for the warranty period The warranty bond must be in a form and from a surety
acceptable to Contractor. Subcontractoi warrants that all materials furnished hereunder meet the requirements .of the Contract- Dot~~u~en~ and
.imp~adWwarrants that they are both merchantable and fit for the purpose for which they are to be used under the Contract Docunients Subcontractor
shall properly complete execute and submit to Cohtractor the Subcontractor’s Warranty Form (see Exhibit K) It Is agreed and understood that
Subcontractors obligations under the warranty are In addition to any other warranties as may be applicable under the Contract Documents or
appiicable law.
suaMrrrAlS
Subcontractor sl~all immediately prepare or obtain and promptly submit to Contractor shop and erection drawings, samples, product data,
catalogue cuts, laboratory and, inspectIon reports and ingineering calculations, all as may be required by the Contract Documents or-as may be
necessary or appropriate to descrIbe the details of the Work Approval of drawings or other submittals by Contractor or Architect/Engineer shall not
relleje Subcontractor of its obligation to perform the Work in strict accordance with the Contract Documents or its responsibility for the proper
-ñiatchlnEOf the Work.to contiguouswork,
PERFORMANCE

-

The Work shall be performed and furnIshed to strictly comply with the Contract Documents, under the direction of Architect/Engineer and
Contractor but Subcontractor shail not thereby be relieved of its obligation to supervise the Work usIng its best skill and attention or its obligatIon to
perform the Work -as prc~ided- for herein. Subcontractor shall be bound by the lnterfretations and dedsions. of Architect/Engineer and Owner to the
same extent as Contractor may be bound thereby underthe contract Documents.
SubcontractOr shall notify and obtain the approval of Contractor before the arrival of forces or delivery of- materials and equipment to the
projectsite before anysubstantlal change in Its forces and before leavingthe ProjectSitefor anyre~~,n~ ~
oc’p’t.

ç~kL4’~1qL*t{1s

Subcontractor shall promptly and carefully chedc all Contract Documents(and notify Contractor of any discrepancies or -confricts befàre
performing any Work and Subcontractor shall be responsible for any extra costs resulting from its failure to do so Subcontractor shall cooperate with
Contractor and othersubcontractori-ih the preparation of coordination drawings, where required by Contract Documents.
uENSANDPAyMENTBbNDcLAiMS

-

Subcontractorshali defehd, Indemnify, protect and save harmless Contractor, Contractor’s sureties and Ownerfront arty lien or daim of lien.
or payment bond claim flied or maintained by any laborer, materialmen, vendor, supplier, subcontractor, or other person or entity dlr~ctiy or indirectiy
acting for, through, or.und,er Subcontractor, against.the Projector any part thereof or any interest therein or against-any monies due or to become due
from Owner to Contractor or from Contractor to Subcontractor Subcontractor shall cause any such lien or claim of lien or payment bond claim to be
satisfied, removed, or discharged by bond, payment or otherwise within such time as provided under the Contract Documents or ten (10) calendar days
from the date ofrecelptof notice of the lien or payment bond claim Whichever Is shorter Failure to do so isa breach of the Subcontract whetheror not
the claim of the party filina the lien Is valId,PATENTS AND COPYRIGHTS
Subcontractor shall defend, indemnify, protect and save harmless Contractor and Owner, from and against any claim, cost, expense, or
liability (Including attomeys’ fees) arising out of or resulting from nfnngement or alleged infnngement of any patent rights or copynghts attributable to
the Work, except to-the extent that Owner may have assumed respon~ibiflty under--the Contract &o m ts. Subcontraetorshall payali royalties,
Iiceñsefees andslmilarcharges-forpatentedoi copyrighted materlaisused in orincOrporated into the ,rit
SUbcontract#: 131003-i-O0l
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LABOR
Subcontractor agrees that1 where the Work- is stopped, delayed or interfered with by strikes, slow-downs, or-similar iñierruptions or
disturbances (including cases where Subcontractor s employees are engaged in a work stoppage solely as a result of a labor dispute involving Contractor
or.others and not In any manner Involving Subcontractor), Contractor shall have the rights and remedies provided in this Subcohtract’to termiñatè the
Subcontract, supplement Subcontractors fortes and backcharge or take other steps necestary for the timely progression of the Work Subcontractor
shall maintain and exercise control over all employees engaged in the performance of the Work and Subcontractor shall to the extent permitted by
law, remove or cause to be removed from- the Project any employee whose presence is detrimental to the orderly prosecution of. the Work.
Subcontractor shall comply with all instmctions by Contractor relating to the ingress and egress of its employees rnaterlalmeri and suppliers to the
Project and shall take-all necessary steps to restrain and enjoIn any Illegal picketing, demonstratIng, violence, or sImilar actlvl’ty.against Subcontractor at
the Project.
USE OF CONTRACTOR’S EQUIPMENT
If 5ubcontractor uses the equipment machinery, tools. or ‘materials of Owner, Contracto~, or other sübcdnt~actors or if Contractor performs
any of Subcontractor’s Work collectively Subcontractor Equipment Usage”) Subcontractor agrees ‘to defend indemnify protect and hold harmless
Contractor its agents and employees against any claIms demands or lawsuits for loss or damage to property or personal injury whIch may be made
against Contractor arising from or-related to Subcontractor’s Equipment Usage Subcontractor expressly ~ all rights toClaim against Contraëtor for
an9 loss, damage àr lawsuit incurred by Subcontractor, its agents and employees, which results-from-Subcontractor Equipment Usage.
GENERALJOBSITE RULES

-

(a)

Subcontractor’s working hours for the Project shall be based on the demands of the ovarail Project Schedóie or Contract Documents’,

(b)

Subcontractor’s deliveries to the jobsite must be scheduled with the Project Superintendent at least forty-eight (48) hours In
advance.

(c)

Subcontractor’s-employees must comply with the Project Safety Rules posted at the-jobsite.- Violationof these rules may result in
immediate removal Of Subcontractor’s employees from the Project Site.. -

(di

Subcontractor’s parking, material storage and office storage buildings shall be located, by the Project Superintendent.

(e)

Contractor’s representative must b~ present at all tithes while this Subcontractor Is working Onsite. if after hours work becomes
necessary, the Project Superintendent must approve it In advance.

if)

Subcontractor-must participate in-daily clean up and organization of its work; tools, stored ‘materials, etc.

(g)

Subcontractor must complete Daily Reports in a form acceptable to Contractor and submit them to Contractor’s office at least
weekly for all days on which Subcontractor is working at the Project Site.

(h)

NOSMOIKING Is permitted on the-Project Site. Failure to comply with this rule may result in termination at the Subcontract.

(I)

Additional job specific niles are contaIned in Exhibit A.

DIVERSITYAND MWBE COMPUANCE’REQUIREMENTS
If Subcontractor is to- perform as a Local, Disadvantaged, AABE, Small, Minority or Female/woman Owned Business Enterprise (cOllectively
MWBE1 Subcontractor (I) agrees that all Work required under this Subcontract will be performed managed and supervised by Subcontractor’s own
forces except for Work sub subcontracted to others with Contractor’s pnor wntten consent (Ii) shall do all things necessary to comply with all
applicable federal, state, county or municipal laws, rules, regulations or ordInances governing Subcontractor’s performance and continuing certification
as a MWBE and (ill) shall perform the Work needed on the Project in such a manner that the Work can be fully counted by Contractor towards
applicable MWBE goals for lhe.Project.
If the Contract contains MWBE participatIon goals Subcontractor will be required to partIcipate in achievIng such MBE participation goal on
this Project Subcontractor agrees as to its own forces and its lower tier subcontractors and suppliers, that Subcontractor (r) shall supervise manage
and perform the Work needed on the Project in such a manner that the maximum applicable portion of the Work can be counted by Contractor towards
appllcabie MWBE goals for the Project, and (h) shall do all things necessary to comply with all applicable federal, state county or municipal laws ruies
regulationsor ordinances,goventing:performance and continuing certIfication as a r~1WBE.
C- VERIFYAND RCA COMPLIANCE
Subcofltractor Is responsi’ble.for compI~lng with the Contract’ Document ‘provisions regarding verification oVa Workforce iegaliy’entltied’tO
work in the United States Subcontractor shall comply with the Immigration Reform and Control Act of 1986 (IRCA) Georgia Secunty and Immigration
Compliance Act (0 C6 A ~ 13 10 ~O and 0 C (5 A. ~ 13-10-91) and Georgia Department of Labor Rules 300 10. Dl and 300-10 1 02 Subcontract
warrants that It Is now and will continue to be, in full compliance with all federal and state immigration requirements including all I 9 employee
verification requithments; C-Verify, and SAVE Affidavits. See &hI bits H-I and H-2.
--
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MISCELLANEOUS
(a)

All matters relating to váhdity, perforniance, or Interpretation of this Subcontiact shall be governed by the law of the State of
Georgia without regard to coñIffct of i~w priñcipieL

(a)

This Subcontract, Including the documents incorporated herein by reference, constitutes the entire agreement between
Contractor and Subcontractor and supersedes all prior oral and wntten agreements discussions, promises communications,
understandings or representations. All bids, or proposals for work, whether verbal or written, which contain any term, condition
or provision which purports to modify conflict with contradict or add to this Subcontract or the Contract Oocuments are void and
of no force or effect All changes additions or deletions must be In wrttlng and signed by an officer of Contractor and
Subcontractor.
-

(b)

No requirement of this Subcontract maybe Waived except In writing signed by a duly authorized officer of the wal~ihg party.

(c}

If Owner has the right toapprové or object tosubcontractor~s selection the Subcontract shall hot be efiective until Owner
approves Subcontractor.

(d)

This Subcontract is Intended solely for the direct benefit of the parties and therE are no third patty beOeficiarles ol this
Subcontract;

(e)

The provisions of the Subcontract are severable. Should any prOvision of the Subcontract or Contract Documents applicable to
Subcontractor’s work be unenforceable the remaining provisions will be valid and binding

(0

Subcontractor is an independent contractor and there is no joint venture relationship between the parties Subcontractor must
submit Exhibit 6— Request for Taxpayer Identification Number & Certification before any payment is processed Subcontractor Is
responsible for complying with all applicable, federal, state and iocai Income taic payroll tax arid social security withholding,
reporting and payment obuigatiop≤ and any othet governmentmandated withhoidlng.

(g)

if this Subcontract is for electrical mechanical plumbing, fire sprinkler and/or site work Subcontractor shah be responsible for
(1) rnaldng all final connections to supply lines (2) excavation backfill compaction and restoration of grades associated with the
Work {3) cutting patching dewatefing, supports and penetrations associated with the Work and (4) fire stop draft stop, and
fireproofof all penetrations so as not to diminish and/orvold the fire rating through assemblies In accordance with anj appilcable
building code rules or regulations In addition this Subcontractor agrees to coordinate its wont with the other MEP/FP
Subcontractors working on the Projeetto ensure complete and-operational systems wlthout.additional’costs tO Contractor.

Subcontraa#: i310034M01
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IF SUBCONTRACTOR HAS BEEN IN RECEIPT OF THIS SuBCONTRACT AGREEMENT.$OR THIRfl (30) CALENDAR DAYS. OR HAS cOMMENCED WORK ON
THE PROJECT IN ANY MANNER, THENSUBcONTRACTOR SHAU. BE DEEMED TO HAVE ACCEPTED AND AGREED TO AU. TERMS AND tONDITIONS OF
THIS SUBCONTRACT.
INWITNESSWHEREOF, the parties have duly executed this Subcontract as of the datefirst above written.
REEVES CONTRAcTING.C0MPANY

~S~gnature)

Name/TitlE: Brian

Trotter Project Manager
(Printed Nanie & Title)

S212013

Date:

!EAAAA4 13’bü1~W~,

Attest:

Attest:

Wandé Brown.
Sanior Contracts Administrator
CORPORATE SEAL
1f no Corporate Seal-Please Notarize

CORPQRATESE4L
1f no Corporate Seal-Please Notarize

Subscilbedand sworn before me this ____________:day of

NOTARY SEAL

Subcontractor Information:
Check ONE:

_______

Corporation

Partnership/Joint Venture _lndlvidual

Subcontractor’s Federal Employer Identification No.:

-I ~ L 2160

_____________________________________________

(Re~u~n E~hlbit 6 —Reque~tfotTaxpayerldeñtiflcation Number&~CeitificatIón with the executed Subcontract)
if no Federal Employer den fication Number enter individual business owner’s Social Security No
LICENSING: By ezecqting this Subcontract, Subcontractor affirms that it holds the foilowinglicense (s) applicable to the Work as required by the state in
which the Project is located.
Stated

________________

Business License No..

Countyof

_______________

Typeof License:
Expiration Date:

Payments will not be processed without complete licensing information. Federal Employer Identification Number and a current Insurance certificate
on file.

subcontrad if: 131003-1-001.
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State of California
County of Kern

}
}

Subscribed and sworn to (or affirmed) before me on this 21st day of Ma), 2013, by Anthony E
Schoen, proved to me on the, basis of satisfactory evidence to be the person who appeared before: nie.

12
(SEAL)

cit
Nótáry Public California ~
Kern County
II Comm. b ret Dec23, 2016
.

______

Notary Public
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EXHIBIT A —suecoNTRAaoR PROJECT SPECIFIC SPOPE OF WoRK
please noEe: Work will hatbegin “on site” until al( required Subcontract documents are received and correct and cunënt.- Required Subcontract
Documents include the following:
•
•
•
*

•

Insurance tCrtlfI~caté.
Payment & Performance Bond (If requited),
Company Safet~ Manual.
i.obsite Specific Safety Plan.
Fall Protection Plan
Hazardous CornrnunicationProgram:
o
Chemical LIst
o
Material Safety Data Sheets
Written Hazard CommunicatIon Program.

Pleate send all required safety documents and Insurance to Attention Beth Hart, Reeves Contracting Company 1400 Buford Hwy Bldg C—2 Sugar Hilt

GA 30518.
Please send the signed Subcontract Agreement, VendorCertificatlons and Pàyrnent& Performance Bond (if required), to the.ProjectManager.
SCOPE OF SUBC0NThAG0R’S WORK
Subcontractor as an independent contractor employed by Contractor agrees to provide and to furnish all labor supervision materials, scaffolding
equipment, hoiszlog—’ystems machinery, tools eppase*as transportation, shop drawing, samples and subrnittais necessary to provide furnish and
.cornpletethe following wock~ all to be performed in connection with the above descriirnd P?oifrt.
Subcontractor to mobilize to the jobsite no latert~
milestone and completion dates per the projects

I~11?) ~or±~luded in tiiinuec

ractisto be completed In accordance with the

Furnish and install all Dewaterine Scope of Work complete per plans and specifications including but not limited to the foilowing scope of work
description:

jilem

Description

.

312319-

-

Dewatering

312319-

-

Dewatering (Rental 28 daycycle)

Quantity

tiM
EA

Unit Price
21,612.50000

Extended PrIce

1000
10.000

MOS

20,S91;00000

205,920,00

Specification Sectionst
Ebster Park Regional Storm Water Management Facility by Kimley Hom and Associates Inc
SpecIfically- Section 312319- Dewaterlng
Geotechintal Engineering Evaluation byGeohydro. Engineers dated 12-20-2013

21,612,50

Dated 4 12 2013

In additlonto theforegoing, It is further understood and agreed thatthis Subcontractalso Includes butis not necessarily limited to the furnishing and
Installation of the below listed items regardless of whether or not they are in the above speoficatlon sections or any other specificatIons section of the
Contract Documents, orshown on the plans, as Jisted in Exhibit ‘B’:

L

inclusions:

~

Rain for Rent will be performing the installation and removal a well-point system measuring 1380 linear feet as depicted in their
proposal dated 1)1 1(2013 The scope of worl for Rain for Rent is strlctiy limited to the installation and removal of the well poInt
equiptheñt and materials supplied by Rain for Rent, with exception of exclusions noted.
Includes all Specification Submittals

The system will bethe installation and removal of a 1 ,380’foot viell-poirit ~ystem utilizing 8’ header pipe and approximately 278
4’ well-points The well points wit be 23 feet in length and (4) Well point pumps will be required The system setup will be a
rectangle style configuration that will surrourid the coflstruction area estimated ~ 380’ x 250’..
Rains for Rent will also water-jet (276) holes 53 feetapart and 23 feet deep for the placement of each 23’ well-point. Rain for
Rent will then attach 276 swing valves into the header pipe so that the entire construction area will have 100% well point coverage
on all sides.
~
~

~

Rain for Rent will sub-contract the installation of (4) 50 deep wells with casing sanded from top to bottom Rain For Rents
estimate Includes one installahoti crew of three installers a jet rod 600 feet of 2% fire hose aS Jet Pump with 40 ~et of
suction hose and 100 feet of discharge Installation time after mobilization is estimated at 7 working days for the entire systems
Overall length of rental has not been disclosed to Rain for Rent the quote reflects one cyclelrental month (28 days) for all four
systems andshould be tabulated accordinglyQuote inéludes a price for 1 mobilizatIon and demobilization. My changes to project sco e an or schedules may result in change
of price and additior at mobilization and demobilization casts at the expense~ofthEcuSt m
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•

All installation labor is based on five day wont week and 10 hour work days, Monday thru Friday. Rain for Rentwill hydrostatically
test the system poor to bypass commencement and clean & flush the system at the conclusion of the bypass if desired All permits
for the projedt are responsibility of the customer.

Rental Items
~~IWP~thaS
~
PUMP-WELLPOINTRL200TRLR
Header syslerawith 20 nsers and
3’ points and s1!.trtaars with valves
G3O4Tweilpumps

4t~S~I&

723426
722828

HOSE SIJC PVC BAUER 8x10
NOSE LAYFLAT YLW SWR 6x50
754

‘I ‘Cycle

722826

IWeek

MRC

HOSE LAYFLAT YLW BWR 4x50
100;i
JehinaEo~prnent

~jL ~ n~iiSi1Mt~ ~
4
1360

Each

Each

1 Cycle
I Cyde

4012025
MRC

4

Each

1 ‘Cycle

MRC

4
22

Each
Each

1 ‘Cycle
I ‘C~cle

10

Each

I

Each

hS~kd~J~ ~ t*1a~?1~ *t~tExt~MonW

$000

$000

$000
SO 00

SI 55000
$525

$620000
$7,245 00

$000

$000

$35500

51,42000

$000
5000

$000
$000

$12900
$13501

5516 00
$2 97000

$000

$000

$8900

$890 00

$000

$135000

$000

51.35000

Sale Items

h t~c~t~

t,~*

~t

I

Each

MS

1
I

Each
Each

MS
MS

2.

t~t~r ~
~ ~ittM~ F~n1 &ct~%~~ft t~t
4-SDeeos’Welts
$1598750
Dry bull< filler sand #20 no fines
55,25000
CtbbnoandPVCt090tfromdeepweflto
537500
header

515,96750
55 25000
$37500

E,cciusions;
Rain for Rent Exclusion;
,Client will be responslblOfor ensuring the safety and security of the equipment
4Cllenttg provide power and electrician for hookup to power electric pumps on site
%Chentwill be tesponsibleforsupplying.~terforjCttin~of~ll 276well~points..
• Client is responsible for obtaining and clearing the right of way for installation of well-points and pump
locations.
I Client will supply adequate staging areas for equipment and access to the area of work
* Rain for Rent will not be held responsible for damages to current landscape including but not limited to
irrigation systems, vegetation~decoratlve stones, walkways, bike paths, bridges.etc.

~

Client nwit provide a heavy machine such as atrack-hoe or crane Including an operator to lift the jet-rod 25’ above each point in
order to water let each well point hole Any delays caused by machine or operator may result in increased installation or removal
coststo the customer.

$ The RL 200 pumps must be serviced every 250 hours (oiVoil filters) and at every 300 hours (fuel filters changed) Rain icr Rent can
perform this service for the client
The Dewatering system designed for this projectwas derived from information provided by the customer. Fuel consumption of the
RL-200 pump ninnlng at 1,800 RPM will be approximately 2.7galion~ per hour. for Rent cannot not guaranteethe ~uccess of water
jetting of well-points, if an auger is neededto accomplish installation additional costs will be passed to the customer..
~ Dewatering is notan exactscience if additional equlpmentis needed Rain for Rentwill Issue a Change Orderto the Customerprior
to providing either additional equlpmentor labor.
~ Rain for Rentwill require written noticeto proceed? days pnorto any mobilization
• it is recommended that the sys~em run for 7 days prior to the beginning of e~cavation,
Additional Information
The rental period begins the day the equipment is instalied successfully tested and ready for operation Should Rain for Rent be
obstructed ordelayed in the commencement prosecution or completion of the work beyond the reasonable control of Rain far Rent
then the Clientwill compensate Rain for Rent for the equipment rental labor and transportation charges during the delay
1. Client Is responsible for any certifications or permits requIred for the project
2 Cllentwiil be responsible for security, traffic control and road crossings/bike paths
3. Client is to supplycontact names, phone numbers,and emergency contact number for job superintendent;.
4 client must supply clean water source meter and any associated permits for well.poin$Ie1ting
S Client shall be responsible for all loss or damage to Rain for Rent’s equipment excludl$g nçrmai wear and tear d~çWdlng toss
or damage caused by Rain for Rent.
Subcontract If: 131003-1-001
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6. ClIent will be responsible forany leakége froni thewelt-~oiritsvStem except to the extent caused by Rain for Rent.
7 RaIn for Rent Installation’s limited to equipment set up, suction discharge and pipeline assembly All trenching, grading trench
plate and associated site constnictlón is the responsibUityof tie ciient~
All employees must meet e-verity requirements.
Reeves Contractlh~ Company must have all requited Insurance documents before any employees can begin onsite work.
Reeves will provide (he following:
We provide;

Job water
Temp. toilets

x

ys

x
x

Drinking water
Material hdist ing

Temp. Power

no

x

x

Trash Dumpsters

Additional Term!
1. A cycle is defined as 4 weeks, A week is defined as onethird of a cycle and a day bone third of a week. Customers will be invoiced at
the appropriate cycle weekly or daily rate based on actual equipment usage except for filtration pipe hose and fittings which will be billed at
the cycterates only and Will not be pro-rated.
2 The rental rate for pumps and equipment with hour meters are based on an 8 hour day cr48 hour running week The rental rate will be
multiplied by 1 5 for greater than S hours per day or 49 96 operating hours per week and multiplied by 2 0 for more than 16 hours per day or
96 operating hours per week Customer will be Invoiced for 24 hours per day if the hour meter has stopped functioning
3 Overtime will be invoiced at 1 6 times the regular rate for work occuning outside of normally scheduled business hours and 20 tImes the
regular
rate for work occurring on company recognized holidays.
4 Customer will authonze and pay for any changes to work scope including but not limited to schedule changes metenai labor third party
permit,
fee or service costs it is the Customers responsibility to cooperate in the timely processing approval and payment of any charges within
Rain For
Re4rs invoice terms.
5 Customer is responsible to determine the suitability of equipment for the application
6 Delivery Return Installation and Removal costs are estimated Customer will be invoiced for actual time Transportation will be Invoiced
ona
Portal to Portal basis.
7 Customer is responsible for flushing and cleaning tanks roll off boxes pipelines pumps filters and other Rain for Rent equipment prior to
return.
S Customer is responsible for equipment repairs maintenance and damage excluding normal wear and tear All retumed equipment is
subject to
.
inspection by Rain for Rent personnel Damages and accrued rent will be invoiced to Customer while equipment is out of service for repairs
9 The Customer cannot alter the equipment without Rain For Renrs prior wntten approval
10 Customer will provide ‘~all nsk property insurance for rented equipment
‘ii Customer will not allow any equipment to come in contact with any substance that will cause corrosion damage or leakage
12 The Customer assumes all risks of loss due to operation and use of the equipment
13 Customer is responsible to obtain any permits licenses certificates bonds and give all notices required by law
14 The rental penod begins the day the equipment is delivered and continues until returned to Rain For Rents facility unless wntten
confimiation of
the release is provided to the Customer before that time
15 Rental equIpment must be returned to the renting Rain for Rent branch unless agreed to in wilting before the rental period begins
18 PJl matenal that comes In contact with Rain For Rent equipment including media is the responsibility of Customer as generator Rain For
Rent
shail not be responsible for any fines or sanctions as a result of Customer’s use of the equipment
I? The equipment is sold AS IS WHERE IS In its present condition Seller makes no warranties expressed or implied of any kind
whatsoever
with respect to the equipment Buyer agrees that buyer has purchased the equipment based on his judgement and evaluation without
reliance
upon any statements of representations of seller and that setter is not responsible for any defects In its operation or for any repairs parts or
services, unless otherwise noted.
18 iDe-watering Roil-off Vacuum boxes and similar equipment are not liquid tight Rentee accepts full responsibiLIty for all losses damages
and
costs caused by or arisInG out of spills, leakage or discharge from this equipment.
.
.
ig Customer will use the equipment in a careftil and proper manner and in accordance with safety rules Industry standards manufacturer’s
specifications recommendations regulations and applicable laws
20 Customer shall be responsible for environmental fees covenng waste fluid fuel filter and other disposal costs
21 A Fuel Surcharge will be calculated and invoiced based on the diesel fuel pnce as published bytfltpepartment of Energy on
~
.
/
1
22. Customer shall pay Rain For Rent additional expenses caused by site,soll or undergrdUnd~riditio 5, includIng, but not timitetito, rock
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fohnations, environmental ccnditions~ regulations orrestrictions, hard pan boulders, cesspools, gas lines,water lines, drain pipes.
underground
electrical conduits or other above grounder underground obstructions.
23 Customer shall be responsible for acquiring and paying for if necessary all public and private property easements required by the
project.
24 The estimated labor component of this quote is based on non-prevailing wage rates If prevailing wage laws are applicable Customer
must
notify Rain For Rent in wnting before Rain For Rent estimate completed If Rain For Rent was not properly notified Customer shall promptly
pay.
any change orders that adjust wages to prevailing wage rates Customer is responsible for providing applioable prevailing wage rates to
Rain for
Rent Rain For Rent will provide certified payrolls on a bI weekly basis if notified in wnting ‘10 days before the start of the project
25 Customer is prohibited from deducting retention from Rain For Rent invoices and charging Rain for Rent liquidated damages
28 Customer is responsible for all routine maintenance including fuel fluids lubrication and filters every 150 hours on engine dnven
equipment.
Rain For Rent will charge Customer for servicing any equipment that is on rent or returned that has not been serviced in 150 hours Rain For
Rent
can provide field service upon request for an additional service charge Rain For Rent must be notified 2 busIness days in advance to
schedule
required field service.
27 This estimate excludes any additional costs to Rain For Rent associated with Owner Controlled insurance (OC1P) or WRAP insurance
programs that will be added to Rain For Rents pnces
28 Customer is responsible to provide freeze protection for all equipment on site
29 This estimate excludes any costs associated with ARRA (Amencan Recovery and Reinvestment Act) reporting requirements that may be
flowed
down to Rain For Rent
30 Customer will be responsible for security traffic control and road crossings Traffic control shall meet all applicable Federal State and
Municipal laws and regulations toassure a safe.work environnient.
31 Cold Weather Packages for tanks consist of up 1c4 tank heaters and a submersible pump which is designed for use in a non
combustible. or
corrosive environment.
32 Tank heaters are operated on 120 volts 125 amps each or 50 amps total The submersible pump operates at 120 volts 10 amps
33 Customer Is responsible for electrical connections and compliance with applicable permits regulations and code requirements
34 Tank Cold Weather Packages are not to be used In combustible or corrosive environments
35 Tank Cold Weather Packages are a preventative measure that may keep fluids inside the tank from freezing RFR will not guarantee
fluids
fromfreezing .and.any resultingdamages;
36. Customer required to verify all components on Rain for Rent equipment meet fiammablemazardous atmosphere requirements.
JOB SPECIFIC TEI~M~
.
37 Rentee to provide safe secure access and working conditions so Rentor can complete alt aspects of Installation testing removal and
maintenance.
38 Rentee is responsible for supplying Rentor all plans specifications soils reports soil bonng togs and any other information that pertains
to the
project.
..
39. Rentee to supply water table level or depth from existing ground level.
40 Rentee responsible for contacting UNDERGROUND ALERV or respective agencies and supplying the wntten authorization to dnh to
Rentor.
.
.
Any and all utilities must be clearly identified by Rentee before Renter installs wellpoints
41 Rentee is responsible for surveying the improvements on site for the purpose of property locating the weilpoint wells
42 Rentee to provide all earthwork including but not limited to access egress road crossings pipeline bunal and any nght a ways
needed;
43~ Rentee to prepare and.clear ~ll well locations including but notlimlte.d to removal of obstructions, pavement or concrete and any.saw
cutting
necessary to install the weilpoint system.
44 Rentee to supply storm drain sewer or suitable discharge site for the wellpoint fluid
45 Rentee shall be responsible for any permits licenses and bonds associated with the entire weilpoint project Renter will not be
responsible for
any discharge or other permit violations.
46 Customer will be responsible for security traffic control and road crossings Traffic control shall meet all applicable Federal State and
Municipal laws and regulations to assure a safe work environment
41 Rentee will operate and maintain the weilpoint system and will promptly notity Rentor of any service or performance related needs
48: Renter will not be held liable for any structural or soils subsidence.
49 Wellpoint is riot an exact science Rentor has relied on Rentee provided information to estimate the number of welis spacing depth and
flow
rates. Rentee will pay for additional costs for the actual number of wells, depth, spacing and the flow rates.
.50. Renteé is responsible for any contaminated wetipoint fluid.
51 Renter has relied on Rentee provided information and specifications for bidding purposes and shall be entitled to compensation for extra
costs
encountered In the perfomiance of the work which results from job conditions, inaccurate informa
ntract documents or geotechntcal
data.
Rentee will pay unforeseen or additional costs ordinanly encountered and generally recognia as irthqrent in work
52. This proposal Is based onworking astraight-tinie workweek. Premium rates,will be charg fo,gove9ime.
$ubcontract*: 131003-1.cOI
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53. Estimate for installation assumes that conditions on site enable us to install a minimum of 30 wellpoints per day.’
54’. Rentee to.supply ‘all fuel, liiters~ lubricatlng oils, 30 wt oil for’vac pUmp and, routine maintenance for pumps and lines.
55 Rentee to suppty coarse sand to place around the wellpoints
56 Adequate supply of jetting water is Rentee s responsibility Rentee to obtain required permits licenses and approvals for water use pnor

to

‘

‘

Renter starting jettin~ work~
57 Rentee to supply all lifting transport and labor as may be necessary for loading relocating and off loading equipment at job site
56 Rentee to supply a suitable excavator and operator capable of handling a steel jetting tube dunng installation up to appro~amateIy 25 ft
long.
59 Rentee required to pull out riser pipes at end of job
60 Rentee to supply any additional equipment required on site to complete installations such as an auger for dniling through stiff overlying
clay.
at; Rentee to supply a ‘150 cfni ‘or larger air compressor with hoses to assist the jetting process.,
62 Rentee supplied waterwill be requIred for inltialjetting Once 10 to 20 wellpoints have been Installed It may be possible to set up a
dewatering
line to recycle water back into a tank, for further jetting.
,
.
63 As water is discharged out of the open end of the jetting tube the excavator or hydrocrane will lower the tube down into the soil The
water
washing away the sub soils allows the tube to fall into the void created supply a compressed airline to assist the jetting through any gravel
64 After being ‘nserted down to the required depth the jetting water will be turned off and the top of the jetting tube removed At this point a
PVC
wellpolnt connected to a riser pipe will be lowered inside the jetting tube
65 The jetting tube is then withdrawn and the process repeated at appro)dmately Sit Intervals until all the wellpoints have been installed
along the,
ne of the dig.
.
66 As the installation of the wetlpoints progresses each nser pIpe wit then be connected to a header main ~a separate adjustable valves
with ,
sight glass which In turn would be attached to a dewatenng pump set The system would be started toprogressiveiy lower the water table
The
ground water removed by the dewatering system would be piped Into the drainage point
67 Following completion of the work the dewatering will be stopped with the pump and header main removed
68 Rentee is responsible for the cost of an additional sump pumping if required
69 Customer shall hold harmless indemnify and defend Rain For Rent from any claims whatsoever ansing from or related to (A) any
pollution,
contamination, environmental Impairment and/or similar condition directly or indirectly caused by or resulting In whole or In part from
Customer’s
use of any Equipment or (B) any environmental statutory or regulatory compliance requirements applicable to any equipment (or any use
thereof)
. .
and requIred under any and all foreign or domestic federal state or local laws ordinances regulations codes or requirements of any
govemmental
aulhonties whIch regulate or impose standards of liability or conduct concerning air water soils wetlands and watercourses solid waste
hazardous waste and/or materials worker and communIty nght to-know noise resource protection health protection and similar
environmental,
.
health safety and land use concems as may now or at any tIme hereafter be in effect This indemnification shall survive the tennination of
the
agreement
70 Rentee to supply an excavator or other equivalent devIce at Rentor’s request to assist in the removal of the well points
71. Operating the pump outsIde the designated operating pararne’ters,could result Iri’,damage,to the unit and injury to personnel
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General Requiiements — (IF APPLICABLE)
In accOrdance with the requirements of the Agreement between Potts Construction (Owner), and Reeves ContractinE Company (Contractor), in addition
to any other requirements of the General Contract Documents the following items are specifically incorporated into this Agreement and in case of
conflict the more comprehensive provisions shall be followed.
I

Subcontractor will be responsible for its own cleanup on a daily basis All debris wIll be deposited into the specified dumpsters cr1 ground
level provided by Contractor In the event that Subcontractor does not properly and timely clean its debris Subcontractor will reimburse
Contractor for cO~ts of the COntractor performing this work.

2.

Subcontractor shall be required to participate in a composite cleanup crew for indefinable trash The number of Subcontractorexnpioyees
to particIpate shall be one individual per twelve field employees All debris will be deposited into the specified dumpsters on ground level
provided by Contractor In the event that Subcontractor does not participate in the composite cleanup crew Subcontractor will reimburse
Coñfractor forcosts Contractor incurs in performIng this work

2

Subcontractor’s field personnel are to take breaks and lunch at the designated areas only Subcontractor Is responsible for the removal of
trash and waste to a designated container.

3.

Subcontractor shall be responsible for furnishing drinking. ater, Ice and cups forits own employees.

4

“No onsite parking will be allowed or tolerated” Space may be avaIlable withIn close proximity around the site for parking Subcontractor
wll} be responsible for securing offslte parking and If required transportations to and from the Project Site for all of Subcontractor
employees Subcontractor understands that any offsite parkIng will not be secured monitored patrolled regulated granted nor guaranteed
by Contractbr.

5

Subcontractor shall deliver materials to the fobsite in order to provide for the proper execution of its work in a continuous uninterrupted
fashion Deliveries shall be scheduled on a ~just in time” basis for IncorporatIon Into the Project Deliveries shall be scheduled in
cocidlnatlon with Coritrattor and Incomplete accàrdance w(th the overall Project schedule.

6

All subcontractors including but not limited to mechanIcal, electrical plumbing, fire sprinkler drywall, etc shall coordinate a single source
supplfer for all fire stopping products Each Subcontractor Is responslbl~ for fire stopping and/or sealing its Work that penetrates a rated
wail roof/ceilIng assembly or floor slab if subcontractors cannot agree on a single source supplier/installer, Contractor shall make the
selection per Architect/Engineering product approval~

~4 u’gw~Eo~ of rt4ci ~u~pnS

*.t l½fl(ASici1~ an~t’,,U
7
While the work of this Agreement Is ongoing, this Subcontractor shall have Ft minimum of one (1) superintendent on site at all times
~experienced In this type of constnjction, who has the authority to make decisions regarding day to day operations and make commitments
on project scheduling Subcontractor’s superintendent must be approved by Contractor and can be removed by the Contractor at any time
during the course of the Project.

—j

.8.

Subcontractor wii[provide its foreman/superintendent with a hand-held radio set which li’iciudes a ch~nnel of Contractor’s frequency. While
on site Subcontractor shai continuously monitor Contractors maIn channel so that constant communication can be maintained Cellular
phones ortwo-way cellular radios are not a substitute for maintainIng a jobsite radio,
Any concentrated deliveries trucking or other such activities which require a (City/County) policeman to handle traffic where such is
encountered, Subcontractor shall arrange for and pay for any permittin$.,cost a (City/County) policeman and such traffic barricades as
needed

~4ç~4~’ aot~ ‘wt prtuiàt. %akt*. fr~thz4

46” in the event Subcontractor needs to close a Street and/or public right of way

Subcontractor will be responsible for permitting and paying for
costs if any of dosing the road street or right of way Subcontractor shall be responsible for providing traffic control de9lces directional
slgñage, permits, equipment and labr as required to properly. control, traffic In accordance with all governmental authoriti~s having
jurisdiction,

Sôtn*nj*c aoe,s ~~o’t ptvt’ö~ 4ntFFk.. cm4M

II.

All hoisting is SubcOntractor’s respons~biiity. Subcontractor will’ be responsible for receiving, unloading and sto,ing materials until It is
Instailed and accepted by the Owner.

2.2

Subcontractor understands that there will be multiple contractors working in around and adjacent to Owner’s property and the Project Site
Subcontractor acknowledges the fact that Contractor has no control over these other contractors their supervision subcontractors and
sequences of their work or lImits of their construction Subcontractor has accounted for any and all inefficiencies hardships hindrances
annoyances nuisances, delays and encumbrances associated with the other contractors working within close proxin’ity to this Project Site
Subcontractor is aware of adjacent buildings exIsting and proposed new construction and has taken this into consideration for ~chedulIng,
seqUencing, I~ydo*n areas and location of Its Wprlc.

13.5
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14. Subcontractorshail prepare, utilizing ComputerAided Draftingsoftware (CAD), allshopdrawing≤including butnotlinilted to all pläns,details,
sections and schedules as required by the Contract Documents in addition to these documents being submitted as drawings, Subcontractor
slialisubmit all shop drawings In AutÔCAD format so that it is directly readable, editable and plat-able btiiizing AutoCAD 819 software. 15. Subcontractor understands and agrees that all interim and final completion dates will be met as set forth by Contractot’iProject Schedule.
Work efforts shall be coordinated with the overall Project Schedule as may be posted at the jobsite and/or reviewed during the weekly
subcontractor coordination meetings Subcontractor shall have representation atthe weekly coordi~atlon meetings immediately prior to and
during the performance of its Scope of Work Subcontractor shall properly man this Project In a mannerto maintain and accomplish all the
activities as per the overall Project Schedule and Subrontractoragrees to review its manpower requIrements with Contractor Work progress
may be evaluated weekly by Contractor to determine if manpower Is adequate Subcontractor Is responsible for scheduling and sequencing
of all material deliveries in order to maintain the overall Project Schedule All materials shall be ordered in sufficient time to support the
Project Schedule.Subcontractorshall coblirm and furnIsh In wri~inè all ship date~frorn suppliers and vendors for rnajqr materials.
16

Subcontractor shall adhere to all requirements Indicated by Contractor’s Project Schedules as revised Subcontractor understands that the
Project Schedule isa working document and Contractor may reschedule construction activIties as the overall construction work progresses
Subcontractor agrees to reschedule work activities as directed by Contractor to avoid and/or minimize work around construction delays if
project conditions warrant Contractor may direct phasing of work or remobilizatlons by Subcontractor at no additional cost to the Owner or
Contractor No wording contaIned herein shall be construed as to relieve Subcontractor from the responsibility to procure fabricate Install
and complete Its work In a timely manner as required to meet the Project Schedule Subcontractor realizes that weekday overtime and
weekend work overtime shall be utilized when necessary to maintain or make up for lost time so as to meet crItical interim and final
completion dates requIred by the Project Schedule Saturday is considered a makeup day In the event of Inclement weather andfor holidays

17

Subcontractorshall meetor exceed all performance requirements for all work assodated with this Agreement Installation crews to be used
for this Project shall be dosely monitored and controlled by Subcontractofl management All parties are aware of the high level of quality
required by Owner for this installation and Subcontractor agrees to replace all personnel not able to achieve and maintain the requIred level
of quality and previously performed. woik ~hall be corrected as necessary,

1.8

Subcontractor will be responsible for postage and courier charges incurred by Contractor for returning InformatIon to the Subcontractor for
Subcontractor’s benefit of maintaining the schedule.

19

Subcontractor shall be responsible for completing and submitting a monthly Accident and Incident log to Contractor on the form furnished by
the Contractor. This reportshall be turned in with Subcontractor’s monthly Application foi Paymont.

20

Subcontractor shall coordinate with other subcontractors for rough in locations of the work Involved wIth this Agreement Subcontractor
shall panicIpate lndeveioplng coordination drawings asrequired by Contractor.

21

Subcontractor will be responsIble for restoring all areas adjacent to the site disturbed by matenal storage trailers parking etc to their
oriEinal condition..

22. Schedules and submittals~ including reports, shop drawings, caltulations, certificacions, etc required by the Contract Documents pertaIning
to Subcontractor’s Work shall begin tote provided within ten (10) days of notice to proceed or such other time frame as may be required by
the Project Schedule or Contractor, Resubniission of rejected submittals shall be made withIn one weekof Subcontractors notification of
r~jectiori, or sooner if required.
23. Subcontractorwarrantttotheownerthatail matetials; productsandassentbliesincorporated orsubnuittedfor Incorporation intothe Project
are totally free of asbestos PCB or other such hazardous materials This warranty shall include all materials products and assemblies
spedfled and otherwise required in the Contract Documents and shall also include all matenals, components and accessories not specifically
enumerated or detailed in the Contract Documents but whidi are required by performance specifIcations or recommended by manufacturers
for complete installation of materials, products and assemblies If Subcontractor has knowledge that or believes that an item component
material or accessory within a product or assembly may contain asbestos, PCB, or other hazardous materials, Subcontractor shall secure a
wrItten certification from the manufacturer of any suspected material stating this material Is totally free of asbestos, PCB or other hazardous
materials, and shall submit the wi tten certIfication toContractor.
26. As a condition of final payment, Contractor shall receive written notice from all applicable authorities having jurisdiction (i.e.
State/Federal/Local) that all applicable Federal State, and Local Sales and Use TaKes for Work covered under this Work Order have been paid
for this Project or a bond is on file for the payment of those taxes Should Subcontractor not be able to provide sufficient proof that faxes
have been paid, Contractor shall have the right to make payinenti.on Subcontractor’s behalf to any tas collecting authority.
25. Subcontractor agrees and understands thatclose-out submit±àls.such as samplewarranty forms,Operatlon&Mainteriance Manuals,rinal
insurance forms MSDS hen waivers etc are a portIon of the Work to be completed under the scope of this Agreement and must be
scheduled for turnover to Contractor pridr tobilling this AgriCment past 75% complete.
26

It is understoodthat everysingle condition connection transitIon etc cannotbe speoficaily detailed in the Contract Documents Details are
provided for typIcal conditions and maidng adjustments to adapt these to the specific conditions throughout the Prosectis a part of the Scope
of Work of this Agreement and does not constitute a change in Subcontractors Scope of Work Subcontractor acknowledges that it Is the
intent of the Project plans and specifications to provIde a complete and operational system including Items that may not be specIfically
indlcatedinthecontractDocurnents3
b11
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27. Teñi~ora~y safety lighting will be provided by Contractor,however, additional or supplemental lighting, whether incandeScent, fluorescent
halogen, or other llghting.will be provided by SUbcontractor to completely perform Subcontractpr’s Work.
28. Subcontractor is responsible for f~rnlshlnL installing, adequately covering, pro.tectih~ and identifying block outs and openings asrequired by
thescopeOfthisAgreement.

N IA

29.. Subcontractor Is to Include bad weather protection.for the Scope of Work covered by this Agreement, as defined by the specifications and as
required In the performance of the Work.
30. Subcontractor understands that this Project may be divided up into multiple pitase~ -end that the Work may or may not be performed. in a
continuous operation Subcontractor has Induded the cost-of mobilizations required by the construction schedule and site conditions.

,P,1%
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31

Subcontractor understands apd agrees that a normal amount offleld modifications and repairs will be expected and has included all costfor
the same in this Agreement tAny repair not considered normal by Subcontractor will be reported in writing to Contractor and Subcontractor
shall receive Contractor’s written confirmation before any repairs not considered normal are made

32

Subcontractor shall Airnish and maintain all equipment scaffolding ladders lifts staging, orother appliances necessary to completely install
all Work covered under the scope of this Agreement Subcontractor’s material and equipment must comply with all 051-IA and Contractor’s
safety policies.

‘4’o’*,L .1~thk%~t

33 Subcontractor shall protect all existing items designated to remain including utilities structures light poies~ sidewaiks roadways curbs and
~ithi$tJL ~y
vegetation until a complete finished product’s provided Subcontractor shall be responsible for any damage to public property or to utilities
c’ L
~ ~“-ause4.~y.4te’opratiofisc The damage shall be corrected bysubcontractor in a manner approved by the Contractor Architect Owner and/or
) t~DC~~’”
gov~rnIng authbritieIat’no additional cost to Contractoror Owner.
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34

S,2teaeris responsible for notIfying all utility companies prior to any excavation activity

35

subcontractor is to at all times keep the adjacent streets and sidewalks continuously clean and free from materials or debris resulting from its
operations in a manner which is acceptable to Contractor and all governmentaijurisdlctidns.

36

Subcontractor shad exercise extreme caution and provide adequate protection to preventdamage to work in place installed byother trades
Subcontractor shall-make good any damage to sani --atno cost to the Owneror Contractor withno delay in the constructIon schedule.

37

Subcontractor shall provide a list of all major sub trade contractors and supplers which lists their names trade and addresses Uen Waivers
will be required from each of these lower tier subcontractors and suppliers at each monthly application for payment Subcontractor shall not
deviate from this.list without Contractor’s. priorwritten approval.

38

Subcontractor shall be responsible for Its own material during delivery unloading hoisting or while In storage until accepted by Owner

39

pAyMEI’cr O~ STORED MATERIAlS — If the Owner agrees to pay for store materials the following shall be the n.inimurn requirements for
making payment for materials stored offsite. Pd

~4t4k ~&‘t&acu’ by ktck&dr

A.
-

-zV

~d

C

Each item of storage must be approved at leastten (101 days priorto the submission of-an application to? payment covering such stored
materials FabrIcatIon of the material for which payment is being requested must be completed prior to the end of the month that
payment.is requested.
A Bill of Sale naming the Owner as the Buyer of the materiais must accompany the application for payment tJ R
~~
~
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The goods must be identified for this Project.a.nd segregated from the rest of the S her’s inventory.
The materials should be security-stored in-a bonded warehouse that Is safe from theft, damage, dàterioration from weather, etc

40, Contractor will typically provide document boxes at the jobsite office forSübcontractor, Subcontractor is responsible for monItoring its
document box on a daily basis Subcontractor shall be responsible for all related non regular mail postage (overnight express, special
handlIng telegrams etc) If critical items, indudlng subniittals revised drawings samples etc cannot be picked op at the jobsite document
box on a daily basis all such Items that Subcontractor requests or that the Schedule requires to be express mailed shall be sent at
Subcontractor’s expense.
41

Subcontractor shall provide all layout and surveying required for the complete erection of Its own work from base lines and benchmarks
provided by Contractor ateach level.

42, Subcontractor understands that no on-site space or storage space may be available. Su.bcontractormust make other off-site- arrangements
for storage and office space Any on site temporary staging and lay down isto be coordinated with Contractor’s Supenntendent Contractor
reserves the right to change trailer locations and/or material lay down areas as may be necessary to fadlitate job conditions at no additional
cost to contiactoror OWner~
-
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43. All thatorlal escalation cost for the di.iration of the Project is included fri this~4greernent. All Exhibits.attached to thisAgreement are
incorporated herein by this reference.
A.
A.
B.
C.
0
F.
G
I-I.
I.

All ContractOocuments
Insurance Certificate Requirements
Payrnéntand.Performance Bonds
Subcontractor Safety Requirements
Interim Waiver & Release of Liens and Clanns by Subcontractor or Materialmen to Contractor
Unconditional Waiver& Release of Liens and Claims by Subcontractor or Materialmento Contractor
Proof of Sales and Use Tax Certificate issued by theState of Georgia
Job Specific Hazard Abatementand Hazard Assessment Plan
MWSE Participation Requirements
Wage Rate Requirements
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EXHIBIT C- coNTRAaow~ STANDARD

ACCIDENT PREVENTION PROGRAM
FOWSUäCCNTRAcTORS

THIS PROGRAMS M4D~AVAlLABLElN ACCORDANCE WITH ThE SAFETY CLAUSECETHE SUSCONTRACt ALL OR PAR7S OFThE CONTENTS OF ThIS
PaOGRAFØ WILLAPPLY TO THEWORKDEPENblN~Ot1ThE NAThREOFTHEWOBKAt4DTh~SEQUENCEp$ThEWOr1L

ADVAN

ANALYSISI

~ rnakáà conipleteana~ySls of thepb.n n~ipeciflcauSnsin order d.~on~ne~be ~s~~~et4
accidents which may develop cli the jobslte With this lnformatlon,Subtonttacto(w,ll be *Ie to make plans To c!ontrol alt e,~poscires befbre
.coiltrlbUtlhg.tpan~tdddhtOrló~t.
~!E~Y !N~t~iJcJA.o~fl. .1111 WORI(A~EGNMENTS
~ in~tan&g1c~.sütflç~M ~utióPwith thE
asslgnmentt~ade~uately prqwde safety in theoperation This fume principle will apply when thanging personnelftorn one work area toanother
Ha~rdqus diemicats will be discussed with guidelines on use and protecbve equipment required

A

Subcontractarshali attend penedltsupeMsory safety meetings held by the Contracto?s Superintendent or his designated reprE~entatlve (at
last ttienthly)

A

Sbbcon½ctar’s foreman shall hoidweekiy tool bait safety meetings wIth their awn personnel to encourage employees’ Interest ri safety
andto give specificsafetylnstructlons relarlveto existingoreicpected hazards Nqtes aqd minutes of these meetingsshall berecorded with
~$&14W sh&tS~andsobhlktedtnCUntrgtt6r’s Superihtehdentand niatiiclfflee:eachw:eek..

FlkstAl~
Adequa;Eflfltatd4dppli~flhall be maln~ain~d by4ub~qnTtactor~the shau1dbe~stored*taspeci~!.kfrorbcx~Triatrñents shaiLbeadniinisteted bythé
~ pref~r~biy someêne whbh thrtiflt~ a ft~dCjpssfirst al~1r~iplo~ddutse.
ACCIDENT INVESTIGATION AND REPOFITING
All aceskh&flelnvFs aLed.by.5ubcootractbr~nd.revIewed by ~
accidents including verification of Pqst4ccldent Drug arid Alco~o~testng~ to be submitted to cunnttof≤Superintendent within 24 hours Report
forrnsshali by pruv’Øed by Subcontractor, orthe Contractor sSuperlntendent A copy of this report as well as all First Report of Injury fain’s, required by
~ notèlheactl 1 takento preventaiecuttente;
nortcTlwEqulPMErIr
The protective equipment to beftirraished by Subcontractor to his employees shall be determined by the advance analysis of thejob and by condItions
that.bccU.aitbe~orko9OgttesHoi&e9ei~on aljiobsthe ~
A

a,
C
o
£
F
G
Fl

Safely ~os&es orfaee shIelds shall be issued toemployees who areengaged In chipp1r~g~ grinding onperfoening any operatlonsiihere they
are çxppseØ tc~ye paza~ds, Eye Protection in~,st bear the 2S7~ stamp
WCkàrs”hodds and”&E hIeldsmustbe~,oth oñtt.by attathlñgthena
$ard hats areto be worti throughoutthe jobsite at*lltln~ies startto finish of job
Subcontrqcta~ shall requim his employees to wearwpfl shoes In good condition
LlltpceserversMiail be providEd and shall be worn byali employees wherever workln~ over water
Subcontractor Is respririsll~lefar enfar~ing the use of protectlveequipmentwom by its employees
Hearing protectlop shall Sworn when work Involves ~r 0 near abnormal noise le~~els
Subcontractor is responsible for Insuring thatsubcontractor’s Employeeswoi~dng ofrtheground are following the mast current 05144 Fall
P~ot&ttlon,Gu]dgllnes,~ap4iie e4~lPØ~d,w[ti~’thd
Øe’~.Ealli5thtectlo~i deQIcés.

THE FOLLOWINGPROISMM ITEM$ARE NOTED ANDtI~itD EORSPECIALEMPHASIS SINCETHEV USUALLY CREAIEThE MOSTHAZAR000S CONDITIONS
AN D ARE M OrUkELY TO SE CITED. BY ‘OSKA
HPUSEJCEEPIN%

S
B
C
p

PiaftI~bØttlEI,sqaØ’*apectIp,s’ahds5miitrn4h,bIshshali.be placed:bysubcontractqr’s employee rttrashcootalnersfor4batpurppw Na
~lasg containers are allowed bnsire
Rubbish, debrlrand waste materIals shall be removed from the Workarea daily bysubcontractor’s employees. Fomi andstrap tuiliberwith
prolmWng’nafls shall be kept clear’from an work areas
Stairways, ladders, ramps pletkrrns, walkways and work areasehall be keptclearand clean of loose mategal andtrash by SybcontrStt&%
employeep
All materlatnwst be kepthack from the ou’tEredge of a bUiIdin~ ayntnlmum of 1& 4’ at buildi & pe eterand ii QwatInj~rlor floor
bpeniflss.
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LADOERS

B
C
O
E

A!I.ècaffoldlrigshall beere4tedbyacompe~antpar≤onAll scaffàldlpgshall bethoroughiycheckedbytlie Subcon~ractor’scornpetentpcrsorr
befortand after erection arid at least daily While irs use All scaffolding must conform to OsHAstandards
Altscaffoldlng overten feetin hei~hrshaIl be equipped withguard raIls and toeboards Guard rails mustsupporta 200 pound thrust
All scaffolding, other than suspended scaffolding, shall be erected on firm level foundations and shall be braced or guyed to the structure
Planking shall have at least twelve Inches of overlap and extend suc inches beyond center of support oy becleaned at both ends to prevent
sliding offsupports Planklne shall be 2 x 10 nomInal (umber or greater
Access ladders permanently secured shalibe provided on aljscaffolding and employees will be prohibited from climbingon structural
men,bers~
All sc~àlding-sball have properaccess.
Do not ride rolling scaffolds and remove all material front the platform before moyingthe scaffold
Workers on a swinging scaffold shall be tied off to the building with a full body harness with an Independent Ille line and guardralls There
shall be a safety life lIne for each person

jJ

IA

Altladdersihallbebispected atlesstwdekly~Broken and ordahiaged ladde,sshall berentoved from servlceimniediáteiyariddestroyethAlt
ladders must contorm to 051-IA standards
411 straight ladders shall besetcin firm level foundatIons at a four~4) to one 11) pitch have clear access at top and bottom extend the Janding
a mInimum of ~61nches and be secured against movement while in use Alt ladders shall be secured top and bottom Safety feet will be used
on.ail.~tralghtladdërs.
Portable metal ladders shall not be used for electrical work or where they mIght contact electrIcal conductors
SIngle portable ladders over 24 feet in length shall not be used
A double-gang ladderor two single gang ladders must be avaIlable when 25 or more worlcersniustaccess each elevated woricing surface
above ground level.

FLQOROPENINGSAND.STAIRWAYS
A.
o

At all unprotected Iloor.openings and staIrways, pràvisions.shali bemade, bycontractor or erettinj Subconttactdr,for barrlefs ~ndtoe
boards These shall remain In place untIl the openings have been closed or permanent stairs Installed When Subcqntractor must remove
such barners in the performance of their work they are responsible for replacing barriers so as to provide maximum protectIon at all times
Never under any circumstance1 cover a flooropening with a pIece of plywood, sheeu-ock, or other unsuitable material All floor coverings
mustsupporta minimum of 500 lbs ertwice their Intended load whichever Is greater All floor openIngs niusthe marked with the word
0Hdle”dt ‘tover” and fully secured.

FIRE PROTECTION
4~
B
C
O
E.

Gth~dline or other:flamiatable liquids shall be stored in tJt:appreved safetycontaihers andproperlyh.abeled.
Approved heating devices stove pipes etc shall be properly Insulated wa prevent setting fire to adjacent structures
Fire extingulshersihall be selected by Subcontractor on the ba≤ls of type of fire anticipated Extlçiguishers,firebarrrsls, sand pails hose lines.
etc shall be located where they are readily accessible and easIly visible
Do not smokeoruse an open flame exposed heatIng elementorany othersourcesofignition In areas or rooms where spraypaintingls
done
Atird éAtinkulshet.thail be adjacent to all stairwells and withifi reasonablep-gvel distanceatall times.

PCWER TOOLS
A
B
C
o
E

Provisions shall be made on each jobsite for the grounding of all fixed and portable electrical tools and equipment
It shall be the responsibIlity oIsubcoqtracfor to ascertain that all power saws and grlndvs lq use are provided with the proper guards
Power sawsshall be operated only by-authorized and qualified personnel
All extension cords shall be of the rounded type rated for heavy duty use
Faulty eléct~ica[cords shall be removed from service arid destroyed inimed~ately.

PPWPE~ AcTUATED TOOLS
A.
B
C
0.

Law telocity plstoltype tools wfthapistoi grip shalibe used in all cases whereappIlcable~
1-11gb velooty tools shall be used only for those applIcatIons where low velocity tools wlllnot Ineet job requirements When a high velocity
tool is no longer required, itshall be removed fron, the lobsite
Powdej-actuated tools shall l~e used, operated ;epaired servIced and handled only by authorized personnel who have been trained and
certified by the manufacturer and workers must carrythe certiFied “card Tools will be tested daily and all defects corrected before use
tools shall notbe loaded untllinlmediately before use. loaded tools shall not be left unattended;

TRENCHES
A.
B
C

subcontràctorshal hs~dan “micavatlon competent persons onsltEdurihg excavation operatIc
The sides of trenches five feet (5 ft ormoreindepth entered by personnel shall be sloped, lelded~ r shored
Ladders that extend at least three Feet (3 * I above the edge of thetrench shall be located to~equ rio more than twenty fly et(25 ft)
lateral travel for rapId exit in case of emergency
Subcontract fl 1310Q3-4001
InItial Subcontractor
~,
Reeves ___________
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~.•

All

tilpth&aand sp~iT

uIdbEkeptamlt,ithunl çf two feet(Ztt)from the top.of slope.

PUA~C AND ~kOPEkW ~ROThCVCN
A,
~
C

Ohi~ãuthorftDdpétsonneIihaiIbe allowed on fhej~bsite.
Barrlcadesandwarning ligbts shall be pyovided on all open ditches arid excavauonswhere there Isa publicexposure
Blasting piledrivlng underpinning andslmllaroperauans may presentspecial exposures to adjolping or adjacen,tstructures When such
operations are planned~ it is Important that the subcontractors foreman or project manager make a prelirninarysurvey ojthe property to
determIne strucuiral defects, which exist irsuch defectr exist and there Is a posslbilttyofaggravatirigthem precise preconstruction riINe?S
should be made to establish thatthe conditions were not caused by our operations buteicisted before the job started Depending on the
seriousness of the possible aggravations these surveys should be made by an independent qualIfied professional engineer and may Include
pflotogrephs, which should•be made and dated byaii ln~artialtcmnierdal phototraphêr.

PROJECTSAflTY RULES
A

B
C
O
P
6
II
I
J
K

t
M
N
O

ThEVSEO~ P0SSES~lONOP INTOXICANTS OR NbN-APPROVEaDRUGS ON OR AROUND THE iO~ItE IS STRICflX PROHIBITED. NO EMPLOYEE
WILL BEALLCWgDTO REPORT FOR WORK WHILE UNDERTHE INFLUENCE OFINTOXICANTS OR DRUGS VIOLATION OFTIIIS RULE BY ANY
EMPLOYEEWILLRESULTIN IMMEOIATETERMINATION VIOLATION SYOThERPERSONS WILLRESULT iN IMMEDIATE, PERMANENT REMOVAL
FROM THE JO
HARD HATS WILL BE WORN AT Alt TIMES BY ANY PERSON ENTERINGT4IE IOBSITE
ALLEMPLOYEES ARE REQUIRED TO WEAR SHOES THAT MFET OSHA GUIDELINES NO TENNIS St-tOES AREAU,OWEO
DRESS ON SITE MUSTCONFORM TOOSHA GUIDELINES SHIRTS or SHIRTs WILLBE WORN ATALL TIMES NO CUTOfF SHIRTSWILLEE
P~RMITiEO.:
EYE ANb EAR PROTECTION IS REQUIRED WHEN WORKING CONDITIONS OR TOOLS BEING USED REQUIRE SUCH PROTECTION
NO RADIOS TAPE DECKS OR CD PLAWRS AREALLOWED ONThEJOBSITE
ACO,~PLEE#IkStAID KITiSAVAILABLEATTHEHELOOFFICE~
NOWEAPONSORFIREARMSAREALLOWEUON ThEJOBSITE
NO GLASSCONThINERSWILLBEPERMIUEDONTHEJOBSITE
ALL PERSONS AND VEHICLES £NTEflING ThEno)EaARE SUBIECT TO REASONABLE SEARCH UPON ENKRING OR LEAVING
ALL PERSONS WORKINGABOVE GROUND MUSTFOLLOW ThE MOST CURRENT OSHA FALL PR0TEaI0N GUIDELINES
AILACCIDENTS MUSTBEAEPORTEDTOTFIEPROJECTSUPERINTENDENT’
lvi SD S INfORMATION IS AVAILABLE AT THE I9ELD OFFICE
ANY PERSON DESIRING TO WORK ON THE PROJECT MUSTATTEND TIlE PBOJECTSAFETY/ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING HELD ON SITE
ASUPERVISOR MUSTOS ON SITEATAILTIMES WHILEWORK STAKING PLACE TIIERESHALL BENO AfTER HOUR ADMITTANCE TO THESITE
WiTHOUT PAIOR•SUPERINtENDEIJT APPROVAL.

VIOLATION OF THESE RULES BY ANY PERSON WILL BE GROUNDS FOR DISCIPLINAHYApTION, TERMINATLON AND/OR REMOVAL FROM THE JOBSITE

Sobcontract~ thiOD34~1.
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EXHIBIT.D .AtcOHOt & DRUG TaSTING PROSRAMEOMPLIANca
.~ubcantrador aUee~ to b ?e~pons~bfe for impieinentln~ and maintaining an effective substance Abuse P~o$am. Should Subc&ntractor not have
written substance Abuse Program, It agrees to abide by the minimum standards stated herein Any costs licurred In the adoption implementation or
administration of the Subtontractor’s SubstanceAbuse Ptogran~ shall be the respoñslbllityof the Subcontractor.
Minimum standards
The 5ubcontracto?s Substance Abuse Policy prohibits their employees and empioyee~ of ihelrsubcontractors or Suppliers from the Thflowing
1 Rcportihg to and/or being at work under the influence of illegal drugs unauthorized controlled substances, alcohol or other ihio,tlcants
2 The on premises use manuracture distribution dispensing, possession, sale or purchase o~ illegal drugs drug paraphernalia or any

imauthorind controlled substance.
B Reporting to and/or being atwork under the influence of prescribed or over the counte. drugs where such use prevents the employee from
performing the duties of the Job or poses a safety nsk to theemployee other persons or property are prohibited legally prescribed drugs may
be permitted on the worksite or company property provided the drugs are contained In the original prescription container apd are prescnbed
by an authorized medical practitioner for currebt use by the person in possession it is the employees responsibIlity to inform their supervisor
if he Is taking a prescnbed drugwhich his attending physician hasadvsed may haue adverse sideeffects
4. Refutai.td conltiiV With authorizedsearcL
Prog and/prAlcohol testina (urinalysis and/or blood) Will be required, but not lirpitedto, the following conditions
1 host Acridant
bmployees Will be tested after the occurrence of a work place accident or inodent (esuitihg~rt personal Injury Injury of cci workert, dainageto
property or Wörkplacd cirtiirnstántes whichtouid hAvo resultedinpersonalinjury ordamagetofroperty.
.2 Reasonable Suseldon
AIlen,ployees are subjéctto testing fdrre~sonabld su~picioh.
Random
All employees will be subject tounarinounced rahdom drug tests.
3d

The tollowinkai mipimum disciplinary actiohsto be impiestfentedundèiSubcontraao?sSubstanteAbusePrograim
t Po tive 0mw Tests
Any employee who tests positive for an tinauthorlzed illegal drug or aicohoi as determined bythe testihglaboratory’s testing thresholds will not
be pdrmittdd tàwoik pn property underttiecontroi of Contractor
2. Refusal toconiply
Any empioyee who refuses to submit a urine or blood sample for testing under this Policy, will be treated as a positive drug test Any employee
who refuses to execute the necessary paperwork, or who fails to disclose ingested drugs or who refuses to cooperate wiS a search or othetwise
falisto tooperate withthe Si bstance Abuse Pollcywill be treatedas a positive drug test

(1
Subcocitract* t31Q3-I’OOl

initial Subcontractor~
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Reeves Exhibit#E

ACCIPENT REPORTING FORM
INSTRUCTiONS: C6rnplete all parts of this form and return form to office: Must be called!,, to the office within 24 hrs.
of occident Reeves office phone (770) 271-1)59 Email dweichi~reevescontraahig corn
•c14~’I4:t~Ik’Ig.flhi’,I~~IKIe

JoLi~lte Name:

iobsfte Address:

Individual Making Report

Phone Number

Date & Time

•

Lot~on~ (Address& Description of Manhole, Lift Station, Force Main, etc.)

.

Date:
Employee Name;

Time;
company Name:

COmpany Address:

SupeNjsor’s Name;

SupeMsor’sPhone.Number;

Wjtness(es) Name(s):

Witness(s) Phone Number(s):

Attach Witness Statement(s) if applicable (Use blank copy of this form Witness to complete Witness Name & Phone
Number, Incident Description & Sign bottom ofform.
—

Incident Description (Indude the partof the body affected and leftor right side, etc)

Actions Taken:
ActiOri~ taken oi Planned to Prevent Recurrence:

JATtACH ADDITIDNALSHEETS IF NECESSARY)
CERTIFICATION AND SIGNATURE
certify under penalty of law that this document and all attachments were prepared under my direction:
SiGNATURE;

DATE:

Subcontract U:: 131003-i-aol

Page ~;~ti~ 51subcontra~s-
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• w4

Rerflie~tforThxpayer
IdentifI~atidn &urnbenfld’tertEfldauon

For~.
.(Rev~Oecarnber~O11);

•Oive Form to the
requester T)o not
~~nØio the IRS4

Norra(ase’c*n Or, yqttrint~inie lzrrelbmj
WqsternQill1eksSupplyçØmpan~r

or

4

t

.E.

0’LI
0

ñtwnt/ditroanrdhdntiLfltnIe~ ltditlthint fionnirbove

Please see attached Page 2
thcckapoilate bo~ (or ferret In claS&flrapa~

C Indaldilairsola prcfltct
O

~

C

Coipcraho’r

Lfldfohttycompahy Co

El S Corporation

C]

Partrnrshp C irusv$ntate

dassecetlen(Cccerperdo.i 5*5 corporation P.pnenhrpia~

—

O .insfructioite
Adflss(nrstbeet≠. or, tnt

ar 5101 Office Park arive Suite 1OQ

I

Bak&sfleId.CA ?3309

Tajcpayer Identification Number FUN)
Ertter your tN In th~ appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given. on Uje ‘Namo’ ll~e
to avoid backup wflhholdirig. For Individuals, this Is your social secudty numb’rir (SSt.L ljowove for a
resident afar,, sole prop~etor, or disregarded entity, see the Pail inslrjclipns oq pages. Forother
entities, it Js youremployar dentllicatlont riurnber(ETh4. if you do not have a numbers seeHcw to Øef $
TiN on page 3.
Note. if the account is In more than one pama~ see the chart on page 4 far guidetines err whose
ntott,er to enter.
IAli4S

_________________________

scaler secc$y numbs,
—
_________

—
______

___________________________

I EcInlafof identIfication rumber
je

[~ I -I ~I sJ

6{ z~ij S

t~ai.
Certifloatlob
Under penalties of perjury1 earthly that
—
i. Theriurnbershown on this [cnn lsniy aorrecttw~ayetIdentlftcatiofl number tori am waiting for a numberto betasued to me), and
2. lam not subject to backup Witftoldin~ because: (a) I am ertemptflon, backup withhcldiitg, or fbi I have nr*been notified by the Internal Revenue
Setyke (IftS) that I am sub1act tobsciwp wlthnaldirig~as a result cia failure to report all interest or dividends, ~r (a) trio IRS has nothied me LCM an
no longer so*ct to backup withholding. and
Z I am a U.S. cdizen or other U.S. parson (defined below)
Ceetlflcallon fnstriseflcns. You must cross out Item 2 aboVe If you have been natified by the IRS that you are cur~onttysubact to backup withholding
because you have faded to roped aft lnesf arid dividends onycuflax return. Forreal est~e transactions, Item 2 does not apply For mortgage
interest paid acquisition or abandon$ontoT secured property cancellation of 4ebt,eont,tbudons to an indjvidu& retiren opt arrapgeqien~ {IRP~, and
gerrerefly, payments other than kttejôst a~d ~vr
you are norr$qurrsd tosIgn the eartlifantlee. but you must provide yourcornatl TIN. Ste the
I$istrucbonsonpafle4
/
Ssgp
SienaIure of
/
‘~.
‘
T
Here
u.s. p~~q fr
( .
Qale~
j.- c.~o! 3

1”~’~

r

Genera) Instructions.
Snoil references are to the Inte
no,ed,

p

vu Code unless otherwise

Purpose of Form
~,person Who Is required to file an Ptformation return With ins ~s ~
obtain, your correct taxpayerldenhrrtaticn number (UN) to reporh for
example, Income pare to you, real esthte transactions, mortgage interest
you paid. anquI~thon or ~bocdonmwfl of pecunzdpropeity.tencellatton
of debt, or conitnbubants you made to an IRA.
.
Use Form W-9 only .if you are a U.S. person ~ncludIri~ a resident

alien), to prov~deyourcorrettTfl4 to the person requesting it (5)0
requestei~ and, when appl cable. ~~
1. dertlfy that the TIN you are giving Is correct (or youare WaltItIefOra
number a beissued),
2. CertiN that you are not subject to backup WttWrotdln~, or
3. Clr4rn exemption 1mm badkup witteioi~ing if yqu are a as. exempt
payee. llarppllcable~ you are also certifying thatas otis. person your
alIc.cabteshare ot any partnership income frofl~ a Us. trade ofl~sh~
is ndt subiect to the withhctdbig Saxon foreign pfler~ share of
effectivelyconnected~ncome.

Nate. IF a you
requester
gives
a loan cth&thsn
W4 to request
yaurllN
must Lisa
theyou
iequqfl?n
fermI? It Form
is substantially
similar
to rnis Form W.9~
Oetinltion of a U.S. peyao*. For federal late pupoaes. Vou we
considered a u.s ~ ii ~ vet
An individual who is a US. citizen or U.S. resident plien,
• A partnership. corporation, company, or asso*tlon cre4ed or
organIzed ri the UnitoØ States orunder the laws of the lJnrted Stales
• An estate (other than, a loreign estate), or
• A domestic thin (a ~efrwd In Regulations section ~Ol77Ol-7j.
Special niiestçr pathierstilps. Partnerships tbatconducta.iiade or
business
the United
Stalesshare
ar&qeneratiy
tø pay
a withholding
tax on anyInforeign
partners’
of incomerequired
from such
business.
Furiner, In certain oaseswhurea Form W-S ha~,ot been irecelved. a
partnership is meted to presume that a partner is a foreign person,
and pay the wftbho(dln4 tar. Therefore. It S’ois are a U.S person that Is a
partner in a partnership conducting a trade or business in the United
~ Prtvldo Form W-S 19 the partnership to entabish yoer U.S
statue and ovoid withholding an yodrshprebf ØartnersiItp income.

Cat. 440. IOZS1X

lr~ms W~9 tRee.

l2.~O11)
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WESTERN CILFTELDS SUPPLY COMPANY
LIST OF DBA/rRADEMARKS
FEDERL IDENTIFICATION NUMBER: 95-1362750
WESTERN OILFIELDS SUPPLY COMPANY - A DELAWARE CORPORATION
Westm bilfields Supply Company
ciba Rain for Rent
dbaLakc Company
ciba Lake Leashtg Company
dbaWestSide rump
ciba Lake international
dba Power Prime:Pumps
dba WOSCO Leasing
ciba Frac Tanks Inc
ciba Spur Leasing
ciba Unison Pump Rent4 Inc
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bCHtBtrG

REQugSrFo~ TAXPAVER ICENTIFICATION NUMBER & CERTIFICATION

•W—9

Request for Taxpayer
Identitleatton Number and Cerdficatlon

~*vOEt0otb~12Ohi)
tØiEtotél ott~liøa,uy

Qnre Form to the
~e4uaete i.~0o.. root
*eridtethe fA

• ~ ‘rEvoLt twanlairt* Eats)
~

rnta,ttste5aava2d ra,tl~ natis itItltf*tlnr,q, 45s~1Ii

! { Ci

I~ç~v~ceiatafl.rdaramabxr

U[

~

l,iaittaioiwsjrrt,

C. *cntpraaietn C~

•t paedbtatycnmeow

terth

~U~r~t~t_
:~—

~Sldrets

dais

oveairtgrl

fl~

I]

Pelrrvtnil

btott*t~VPD,à4rtner4SpP’
,,~

——

ilse.pr,~pt~al.satenoJ

!:kiz~&ie

. .

._.,,.;

~ ti tjaIeritl€sfli hisrr.tsarettirnslosrsin’a

la.

.

U

~

Tax~pr Idestifibatlon Numb.er(~~q

.

.

Enterydq’flN In the appropriate box The TIN tstst&d trust match th~ oWns piven on the Name

lyød~~Iofn9.fMd(aEs~fllpuroocwseo.ynJrnber4.Hortey%Thr%
resi4eril ‘iI~n sale ptoptietor a *srvtcsrchad enttV see the PM I )nstnicf tore on pages Forotho~
erstsae~ it jsyotr em oridantukafipo nut4bbr~ElN trypu dia not hare a htrnbor see Hcwtogets
~&pndeSt

*te rflhe accountis In more then one risre ~,ee tlw d,añ ott u~a4 torg9dtirnea on athote

num~w~

~*.

.

.

.

.. ,.

1 114 H I I H

IsThmi
Gert~UcatIon
.
.
.
Unde,eniilie* op ryj.t*rttiy thali
.
The rltjmber ohoycion thislcOrn it nfl correct taxpayer IdenItheation nurniar (or I ant wall~g for a nuniberto beissued to nit) end
2 lam not tuittea to beokup ettlthofotno becatn (a) aM nemptecan bacln~4at~iofdnØ or (0)1 hay. not beenpobtiad by the fritnid EleYenue
flarvico (tASIthat Ian, aJalect tp flofqin eltIlliddaig 5$ a Int4~ate tplwe Itnep*rtslI ,terastordrvidend~ or (ç) tiretliti has notiCed tue that Iwo
no lortdbr sub act tobatitup wttlth ddunij aria
S tome iS citizen or other U S parson (det~e4b$oW)
CertifIcatIon iostn,ctions You must pots out Item 2 tovfl you ha re been notified ~y the ITiS that you ncarenlty attlectto bac1o~ *dhhold~h~
beceusfloi has’. fated toreport all lntere,tflli dbtdend.on yotrtaxuettsn I~or real est~eftmraFtlons lcw~i 2 does npt apphr Eat mortgs~a
mtereatpalti norrifeluon orabandmrpaslif otcrootfld property canodlationof debt canMbUt’on* to anindivIdual retlrrrnant tfln~am.nt QRP)g and
aeneratly pa$manttdthor than interest and dntdeptds van ore not RqU~edlsal~rttti4 oeriHicoacrl~b4it yo!J must provide ycurrotract TIM $awtha
instructions on page 4
siwl
~uaatSeBf
Here
U.S.p.nonI’

~çnerqI instructions
Sc~OrtThttflocts art to tile Internal Sevortia Code taitass otherM&e
p9led

*w. Ira re*a$tar~lves you o~pnu a1r~flar* Porn, W•9 to ia~J0#t
yoo,tlN you mUsttoetfllreqieterti onnlJN ranatant,auyslmler
t*ttrsFo.mW4
l)e~Inhtcn ole (IS. patton Forfoderzi lpcpui~otas yas era
sonstiereda US person U yoa a
.*n~iflUS,aitzenuU$ rasld~fltlon
alt ~flentIp 000poroiton, counpany oy aeaoo$ton rmated or
orazed o the Lined SteIn 00 UnOti the fewest the United Slides4
.Mostala(othatlhan atorsgnl~tate), a
.Adomesifctrusflas defined in ~at$t5ctioh 30f 7701’?)
Special iS, for padnerthW p aroalpsihalconducl a hade or
busthesa In the ‘Jolted Statanfe ~et1erafly raqSrad to ,Oay a
tax.a, any forotart pa4iier~ rh&e otk,cc~ie tan, a~~ct, btm,ne,s
Fanner, Iricartan ornate wIlere 0 Forrr(W4 Pnpot bhei inceired, a
pat
hflteqterodto presume that oportuer In fczetgn nerson,
anflsyThtl~ngia’t ther,fore,ityousre a US perscnthatlsa
partner in a panrwsiap c*ndu&n~ altade or Wstnese fl ~he United
Skates provide Forts wo to tile pmtersteo to establish yotrU S

Purpose of Form
Apftraon*ho ~xaqilired to fife an nto,motlofl r.ttxn wtththa Rspiust
obl~n your çotretua4≥~er idegifItisoilet ctclr,ter (TiN; to report for
e~srflpte, mcomspaltilcyou. real estate tsncc~ons, rno.qegelMecost
roupaid, ac
t~ip~ or ~aqdmmant of secured property, cancaliarion
of debt or contnbuflons ~ou made tot~ RL
Use Form W4orky PyokJflatLS pat
iresfda,t
atferO, to provide your correct TThI to the per nreqaeiin~ ltØho
tequnte4 mid, When o$~licabIe. to:
1. GedilyThat tile TIN you are e~ing is correct (or you are waftfrto for a
nurnberto be issued).
2. Qetidy ti’at you SNilOf at~ect to b.vStf, Ytthhot~, cc
S ctafrne,çemp*Ion frau bgcIttip Withhb1&,~ it you ore sOS exan~pt
lapptcatMe,yc*i orsaiso cmtd~lng viot as cr3.5 person ~,ot#
allocable there of any pflfl* Income fryt, iU&tfl or buøees
the ~stthhotarp takor, lorel~, pa,meWstwta of
aft
cortiebted income
,tatF~ i~aix

Subtont~13~OO3si,OI

iilti~I

Pag134..ofsi

votdOaltbI,o(dqg poycur share

flar~rIp Income.

FâiW’Or*..tadit);
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E)U4IBIT’

RE*UBST FOR TAXPAYER

IDENTIFICATION

NUMBER & CERTIFICATION

roim.Wt 4ttv 1221111)
‘rnape,sonw~io~i~esyorm’W;9 toiheflitnershp ror’purpora.s or
nr;b~lsfm,Ults US status and avoIdIng whhbokln4j onltW a~ocabIe
share at net Incorn, ron the plltnershlp cxiducttti~ a trade or business
In trw Void stales Is lb the following ca55~;
‘The 0,8. owner oft dIsrogen~ed entity and not the é~dW,
to 0$<.graalorcr other. ewlier of a gianlortrust arid riot the.thjst,
and
• The U.S. 1rti,t~ölher than a grantorlatsf) and north, beneflolerlesol
the trust.
Foretan p~raon.lfyoi~,ai a ~orolgn percon ~o,no; 1~O Fcxm W-9.
lristeoc, use the oppro9date Forn,W S ‘Ste Ptklltflen t~lc’
Wlittioldlngól Taicon NoIireoIdentMflenvt~eign Eniblés),
Nolnaldent alien who becomes a resident elisi SerenIty only a
nonrasidentalten nrsddua1 may ta the terms of a tax treaty toreitca
or munate U $ tax on ce$aet typos of ~‘ccme How.veç most tat
freattsseonlaliia PrO’VIstOn k,owfl eta sating cleutee E~ceflnii,
ape~sIled In the saving clause mi, pm.il an exerrmt,en front talc to

contInue lorcerttln ~pos of li,oouv° even alter thepuvee has otherwise
became a U.S. rflfdMtallonfor lax
It you are a u a resident alien who uNtying on an exceplion
contained ri the sating claus, of a In treaty to claim an exemption
front US tax on ccrt.Jn~ypea oflnccwne you must atiad, a slatantri
to Form WO that speclftegthe,jotrcviirtg live items,
I The treaty ecuntry QeneraiI~ tylsoitist be the somasr,a~t under
aviiich you cf*oette*.mpiidn fren, laX h,aflooreodantsllfn.~
2he treaty article aclotesalna the Income
3 The article number icr locator~ 6’ IIw tax treaty that contains the
.saviri~ clause arid its exceptions,
4 the l~pe and amount oflqcorne thai qu&v’r%s far !hs oxenpfo,
iron telç,
S SiMtcl&ntfac~ to iticIth’ the exemption front talt Wider *1t terms of
the trealyatticia,
Ennyda Aide co of the U S-China Inconle tax treaty eitotrrs an
exemptIon trait tax br sctirlprsliip inccm5 received bye Ctvnete
student teenporarily p’esent in the IJriit#d States, Under US law, mrs

student wilbecomea re’eldentaienlcr taxptsposestflstorherstay in
the Unted States exceedas calendar years However pamsgt,eh 2 vi
the ilrstProtoool taft,. U $ ‘CNna lrasI~ idatad Aptil 30 1954) atotts
the proyrsiont ot Alicia 20 to~oiiIlnueto oppiy even attatitie Chinese
student becomes a rnstdent arien at the Udled Brates A ChInese
student Who q~alrf4es for this exception (Under paragraph? of Iii. first
protocol) and is retyt~g onvujstxcepilon to cIotrrr all rccetlptlon torn lax
ci, his or her toholarstip or taltc’vstdp tnccerit would attach to Font
We a Statement that fridildas the Infatuation doscr~,ed ebove to

atapoltthat exemptIon
If yrou are a rtoryestdeitt alien or a toretgn entity not t~ject to backup
withholdng gwe the requester the awopnste eot’pleted Fe-rn WS
What lebtpkt,pwithitddliw? Parsons matthe ocrisk, payments to you
must teldtrcertar),condvlions witrttld too pay to tile lBS 4 l,?rcent090
ot such pey~ner4a Thislrrstt,d ‘tads,n set IdinC” Po~nwrttfliat
iniay be sttject to bactfl~%cIthhoI&ng Incude interest tax-exempt
)ntrtresi. dIvidends, broker and barter .scltapge tsansscllons,rents
myaitterr,nooemployee pay mid destnin piwnens tam fishln9 boat
operators Seal estate transactIons an, no: vvhject tobadeup
wllltiOtdnQ,
Yixj ivill no~ be su~ect tO bockip vt~Uliddhig oh oatAttñts rod
receIve it you ~tve the requester yot# wrest TIN nise the nrope
ceitificanons and report at your taxable interest end dividends at your
a, re rh
Paytsientayw receive will bo’,sttbjeOtto bdOktip
wltttholding ff~
1,Y~J do not fdrrthyour TIN toU,OraLve,ts’,
2 toe, do not certify your TIN when nmttred (sea the Pert it
lnslnxflonsoh pedO 3trdèMil4.
3, The its fats the requester thatyou.furnfshed oq Irwofrect TIN,
.4Th, ItiSleill yotithatyouere’sttblect tObadeuneitttotdlxtl

because you did not taøM vi! your ntterest and dvidrrnds onyota tax
MumitorrepPrtatle.interest and dtylder!ds.onfy). or
you do not ceililyto site req’jaster that you ore -not suthjeci to
bsclci~ uttithoStrig under4 ;nov,e ~nr ,eponaote Interest and cflvt*fend
gpa,ed thee 1983 anl~*

SubcohttaC#: 1310031-001

C’nakn ~
See the Instnlctiona below andihe sepatairt Instructions br lb.
quha$r ol Ftirrn W~9,
PIta see special rules (or pa: flon page I

llj,datingYàlirlhformatlon
You mu,1 pros~dv tlndated information to any parson tOøorn-you
daRned to been eslenp stofle rryou GtO 110 cager an exempt payee
and 4apu!dlpae ra~hlng re0ov~ebIe payments in the future 1041 the
person Forexemple youniay needtopro’tde qadeted lrtcsnlatron If
youare a C corporation that elects belie an $ coporation oril you no
longer aralalcexr4lttif, in addition yovimustfurtti a new FrgmW Oil
the name or TIN chanasa for the account ~or etample It the gr’,ntorof a
grantor.lrust dies

Penalties
FAilure là ftwitlih TIN. It9óufáltOfurrlta.yottccvtectTiNtda
raatiestej you are rut{ect to a penaty ol ASO lot each sUch failure
unteis vow faIlure It c~le to featoflobf, cause anti riallo wlhrci negtect
Civil portably for (else lnronnatloet with respect to Withholding If you
rrike a isis. Itetomeni ** no ieascnabl, basis that resorts In no
bra Imp wutltojang ~ou ale subi~t toe taobpenaty
Crlrnlnntpen’,lty for ialelrythp lntormet,on Wliiuay talAlfying
cttificatlvnn oi’atScmaltona tiny sub~ed youto cnrrinat pertaltes
trtluding fines andlor irnprlsowrent
Misuse of Tills lithe re®o$terdltcloses ortte°s tIN; in violation of
fecleret Jaw ‘the requesfer maybe iJbJccl to citti apd criminal penaltIes

Specific Instructions
Name
ti you Sr. en it’dl#&aI you must generally eraterthe rtrne ahowit on
your income not telLs,, However, it ~,oei have changed your last name,
roinstanca, dile to marriage witho,4 Informing the Social Ssfulity
?cbmlrhfratlonot the name diar,ge1enteryow Oral verne, the last name
clown an your social security card, end your new I,asc name.
If tile eccoWills jhfolri ‘times, list fit and then circle the name Of
the person or entIty vithose flumbel you enveted in Part lot the Soon.
Sole proprlolot. Enter yotw irativltial name at ttthvn i3n yciartrtcoine
talc (etuto on the ‘iThntw’ tie Thtenla’ anrvryaw tamineat trade, or
‘v~dng bUsInesses fOSPe’ rifle on trw tlslr,sss name/~ tgalded
entity name4 line
~arinor~ttip Coorporatlon, ors Corporation Enterlt,, entity’s name
on lfle Name’ line and or4’ butlrrtsC trade, or ‘dr4ng business as

(DOAI name on the Eu
spnme(disragarded only nc’n,’ line.
bisregarded entity Enterthe ov%staøs hems on the ‘Naira’ file. TIle
frsrna r4the entityanterod on the ‘Name tnflhotidnever *5
disregarded entity ttwrieioe on the NarnV line must be the name
shown on the Income tax ~eturn on which fete Income Wit be rtprtrled

For e*onçile, It a toreign LLC that is treated ass d’sreØrdad entity tar
U S toderaltax pwposeoilas w do sticceirnll’. the dowestchenfl
~crng Is req*rodlo be provided oerthe tuna tIne. Itihe direct ownSr
of the entity iv aiso a deregardert onktty, entir the Wet owner that Is not

dis’egarded lot sdtral tax purguo-$s Enter lt~ dlore~arded entity’s

flue of the
anessrveme?disregra,ded entity name” line: ttthedI,mer
at tile ttsregardeoerlllty a toteisti person, you thus’ complete an

apprcptlate FormW S
Note. OhockTht a~ptopdete Sac to- the federal lax ctasstlcet,on of the
parson wilma name Is entered on the Nlimne line Individual/ada
pr~mtelor Partnsrshlp, Ctoiporadon, Soorpomilon,Tttjeliestate)
United Uebillty Company (tiC). If tale pereon IdentifIed on the
‘Name’ line is en tiC cfteel(ttie ‘limited tabltty company’ box only
and toter the qtaprcvdate code Icr the lax cfasclfloafion in the space
provided. If ycuarean LlClhatrst,eaiedasaotrtnrrshepforfectent
tax pofpoflt.’ehtet ‘P”forpartttemsNp ltyouore eq LIP that has tiled a
Feint $SE2 ora Form 255? to lie taved an corporation, enter ‘C tot
Sto)pc~r”$’lorScoipcraborv UyouaretinttCtnatts
dtsregarc,acl as,on enbty separate ‘sit, l(sowrser urady meojutton
section 20 7701 3 (errapt (or ,rnrvc,ymerrtand excisØtaxt do not
check the tIC box tInies~the owner ot the ItO flqiared to be
Ideittitledonthe Name’ Iitte~ Is arotiter Lit 11*1 Is not ~sreparded tot
rederat talc porno’ II vita Lie Is*srewrded Br, an entity separate
rrom itsowner, enter the appecçdate lax cleatitcation of the owner
identified on the N;r’ae”Iinq

Ihitial
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EXHIBIT Q

RE®E$TFORTAZPAYER(DENTIFICATION NUMBEA & CERt1FIcA1IQN

irvm W~.J OItw -i?QOi f7

0theröhube&Enteiy)r5nee,t,orne~o, oh,4n~ntulredfedera;
tax Øowments on the ~Nerne fr,, ThIs ntme~ 1totlr4 ma di tbname
shown a, the chartero other leItal dort wnttt.atfr.p We art ill You
may enterwa, bt,siner, flde or DBA name on the Sorties, name’
~sregarded~ntlly rtrtli4’ line.

Exempt Payee

GenemtIy;iri~eiduafs,*IcIudlng soiefroprfetors)ereiaót exempt*orn

backu*WtNloId r~ Corporations eye e$empt froni bacIe~p anttf*adtig
tot dEtain p
èntsi4d,ãstrberost did dtvlde,&
Note If you are exempt from Padclip wlflodmg yol shcttd ~flt

completeitis forpi fo avoId operable enor’edus backup wI ttaca~ig
Tne tolIovlngpaye.s are exefrpt tram bacleip wttttotdhg

1 An olgalItatlon exempt frctp tax unøa, sectIon 501 (al any IRA art
abatodial tonoasut tmderserttcn lO3t~)Ølt tIteac000nt sarstos the
raqkiteeuienus~of sáctioii 404(012).
a. meUnltad.statea or.any hi ha agendas orinstajmefltaliltes
B A state the DIsmal orCoturrubta poessaracinof the Uprted States
onhgof the,rØditicel subdkloronrot tttttrnent:ttrey

4. A foreign g vrnycept. oranycitta radlilical flcfliusLons,,ag4ncIes,

01 nSntIWIII%Itie~ 01

$ M Intemoltonal argalf1adoo Or any otite a4endes ct~

tnsfrmnehtatiti,~.
Other payee that may be exsrppt from bacttip vi hhcfdIng Inctisde.

6A~rpoadon.
1.. Ate riItent,Ibantaofl~ue,
t A dealer n seiit,nl’ar cv conulnOt$I,es requIred to retleterlo the
Urfted States the ~fl,ct ol Odunbea or, possesaoi of the unted
States
B A futures coiunlsman ,ui-rchsntrgtsterr,d t’mh the Commodity

FuK,ee Trading Cormmtssidn~
id A reel olilet,inyestrnonttrutl,
11 4~ ensl~y registered $ all limniti duraig slur lax yaati~ndor the
Investment Cemlpant Act oil F4)

12 Atmmnontrusttundoperatedbya bar*(undarsectton5E4te)~
faA financIal lhsttt[itlcn,
14 A ralddemar, known lii me Investruant conrrun.ty ~O 0 nOmiqee Or

wstap~ or
15 A trust exempt fr~ lax Lnder section 604 ordestuibedtn edIt
494?:
The.followtrwdflri sho’14 types dl pafrertlä that ma)’be OEruubt
Iron, backup wlthhddtig The oh irt applies to the exempt praIses Iiate~
abovi, I tlwoUgit*5;

lntflsi and &tidend payments

Brdierlraasaclidis

Enter ~,oor

TIN riThe appropriate box ltyou are a resident alien and

you do riot have andore not’GIlg’bfa to oat an SSNyotr TIN (syou~I~
individual taxpayer denmttcirrlon umb pYiNi e,teres Iii the social
seouaitymjmber ~x if you do riot hay. art tilts, tee l4oi~ to get a 1W
below

~ yai are exempt ran t,m*up wlthhddtng enterttoirnarne as
desefoad abo%e an~ ched< the apprcpoate tea forycurstatus then
thedt the Exempt payee borc in the tipe Ialtotitrlr II.
leceqame?
dtefega~dedenUt~ rotnef d,~n and date the brim.

IFIhe payptentlelor...

Part I Taxpayer IdentificatIon Number (TIN)

THEN the payanentis.~eampt

for~

At exempt payees exoept

Ice 9
Esnapt $yeev ttflrough Send,?
theotigli sa 1Jo.S,’C corpontons.
Exempt payer I through

Bailer exchange flnsschmen and
dhidenda
Payments over $600 required to be ~eiaraty egevip pefeax
ieportcdiand4rectaaler ovet’
I *irougii 7
patronage

55000’

It you ar, a sole pfopmlator ojid you have an BIN you may enter either
yccxSsN OrE 54 however the lrispretere *tatyou use your SON
‘you area a rg’a-nuember tLCthat is ctsragouded as Maniliy
separate titan fla benin ~seetJ,w&dLmb . Coma dicTan page 23
erliet the ,~ntr ~N (Or BIN If the Owner has one~ Do not enter lii.
dor. dcci ‘Ii s BIN It tito LLC a a,sttied lila cprpomtlon a
partnership, enter air ethic/is BIN
Note. Sea, the chart on page 4 for twit‘er clariacation of name and its
comnt1nabons.
How to geLatiN. it you dohot have a TIN, ~r,Dty tor one rarnediatety
To opplytor art 5551 gr Form ES 5. Apptctruion for a Sooltu S&Laity
Cer’d horn yes toast Social S eurlty A&nIr~strallon office or get tin
‘am online at m’.clregcw You ~oy alto get this form by callIng
1.800.’72.12’ Use fttm N~T Appilcati n farIna IndvidualTaxpayel
Idenhllic, ton Number, to apply for an TIN Ca Fri ~S4 Application tat
Employer Identuacaib! Number it appiss for an Bill You can apply for
en BItS onrine by accosting the IRS weba,te at 1mw kgoyttushessoa
and ctkklng on Employer ldenbnlotrton Number iueq tinder StartIng a
Buttneoa. You can gel Foni 4-7 anrt t$-4 l~aip the WO by visiting

IBsgrw orby cattng t-ac&-ttx-FOPMçI 000529-36Th)
It you are a*ed to compf ate Form) 111.9 but do not have a TIN onto
coNed For Pee pacelor tIte TIN, sign antdate the form and give
It to the wqrneter For interert end divIdend paymnanla. and aerial,

pirnietils rntde with roapact to r+adt&lradeale lnstn,mfrta. geluerolly
you will i,ave 60 days to ~et a YIN end alt. It to the requester betortyota
are subject to backl4aw,fttilotd~ng or, payments The GO-day file dges
not apply to othersypos of payments You will be eubierl to backup
w’tNtcfdng a, altauth payments tintS you p ovldeit’ct,s TIN roche
Ii quarter

Node Ente’tng 9pplled Fa’means Ibet you Sieve atrcad$I applied for a
Till orthat yraJ Intend to apply 10101$ S 00~
Caullon:.4 diamge,oedUctn.stic onMy rhatbsee (amigo owpeimusl
ore Ore spplmpr,a?. SAt, 100
Part II. Cqttifloatioti
Taodtablld, to the wttI’thOl~ng ageritttuau you area (ES. person, or
reildent alert sIgn Form W-9 You may be reouaa(ed to sign by the
iyithhddng agent even II Item I below, enn rIsral 4 end Son page 4
indicate otherwise
Foe a JOInS sorount, only the person etlosa TIN Is sham In Patti
sl~qubd sign (whon tequlra~. fri the case of a c$rregarded entity the
persact IdentIfied on fhe ham. Inc must sign ~ccaipt payne, see
&emptFttyfloeipatieS
S4gnaI~ire raqt4rem~,iaCc~,pfeke the o&uiPca.tfltaslpdlcted In
Itetutsi trough 3, betow andlt$ms4and$ an p-ago 4.
I. Interest, aliskIend end barter exchange accot,nts opened
before 1034 and brokorccra0004 donsidered active durIng 1953
You m(latgiveyourcorveol TIN but you donothavetoaigntrre
ced,ficatlai

2 Interest. 4v’de,ud baker, and tartar exehatige ecootaits
opened alter 598$ end broker accounts considered inactive doting
IPSO. You must aignihe otootion or badop withholding wit apply It
you are subiect to badctrp witNioNdlip arid you are merely provfdng
yoiscorectilN to the rec~tester ~tu treat cross out Item 21n the
cethltcatlon bttorä slgnthg The torn,
a Real fleets tr$na* Ilontycu roust sign the cenltlostvon You may
cross o.ntte.rI Sot the cer*atiors

e~klOtRvms, ~nasmrwt&~atati.1nrar:
i-Ian ttr tie, franiang p~a5aw it made to a rapcrtetlonand,rp vilest ,,rcain
iOUtLMBt tryout *luIf? list Liii io.viwytltr*lint Cl ~1(,S4 stem I relate-ed
pamm’nlratt.erne, t~ec frn.vfeorw4spx41 loanadoinre trwpn’mt,fra
enwtnt’pael by s
r4a1.tutrdi SIJMe:y

Initial

Subcontract N; Z3i00~-i-001
Page
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H~B~TG

REapEr FOR TA)~PAYER IDENTIFICATiON N1il~1BER Sc CERTIFICATION

~ramWaflw.VZ,2Q l~

P19514.Npte,l{r~ name’s circled t~f ion more inapt ate np~me peIistod,’the
pwntbv wit he oortsldstredro be that o1 ~te first norris feted.

44other paymenle, You lpust9Iveyourcq,ocl Tlfttutyoudo ript
have Ip atari fit. chr1ik4t qi ptilitsyou hee been flol$4ihatSRu

have ptn~ot4~y gvv atvroir.c~TIs. hetpmwitrlpd4ida
paymerits made In the pourte ~ the reques’eri bade flistrir ‘or
tsritg, toys des, anode (other thah bins tar xrtsrchandess4, nud&bai end
hetlth care services enciuan#paymenls t*~cdr~no M1O1i4 PsMetlI, to
d nonttpioyeo bra 4t4fl,paym~nits Iocarlslrl fish’9 beat ciaw
membert and fishermen, and gross proceeds ~aidto aflomeys
Cnck4n~ pa$qflhf*to oporfiti a)
5, Mortgage Intorear paid birycu, 4cq(iisItIofl or ahenvloy,t,tent s~f
secured propetly, c~ncdlaflon of d~b1, qusdiod ttatidh program
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IMial Subcontraeto~
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Rtth~:___
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f-VERIFY • SANS AFADAVIT

GEORGIA. SECURITYANO IMM~GRATIONcOMPUANCE ACt AFFIOAVIT
Seeves Exhibit

=
Subcontractor Name:

_~Iestern

OIifleIdsSupàly Co. dba Rain For Rnnt

By executing this affidavit, the undersigned person or ontityverifies its càrppiiance with OtG.A~ 1340-91,
affirmatively that the individual, fIrm, or corporation which iS contracting with the Ree~es Contracting Company
has registered with, is authonred to participate in and 15 participating in the federal work attboriaatfon
p qgratrl commonly known as E Verify bin accordance with the applicable previsions and deadlines established in
hi 04C6,A; 13-10-91.
The under~ned person orentityfurtheragrees thatit wilitontinueto usethefè4eralwork auThorization
ptogram throughoutthe tànbact period, and it will contract forthe physical performance ofserviçes
in satisfacttonolsuch contractohly wlthsubcontrattors who presentañ affidavit to the undersigned
withtheinforO,ation required by ~ 13-1d41(b)
The undersigned person or entty further agrees to maintain records of such compliance and providea copy
of each such venficatlon to Reeves Contracting Company at the time the subcontractor(s) is/are retained to
perform such.seMce.
254486

EEV/E-Veri

set identiFication Number

By:: Autiiorizeçi f~c~or Agent
Anthony E; Schoen; CFO
Printed Name & Title

Date of
Authorization

•_Mav 2i. ~O4*
Date
SUBSCRIBED AND.$WORN BEFORE ME ThIS
_OAY OF._________________

Narneof Business

______

______________________________________

Notary Public

‘it~~mmIsion Expires:
or any subsequent replacement operated by the United States Depaitmentof Homeland Secirlty or any equivalent federal woi-k
authorization prouam operated by the united States Department of Poneland 5acurtyto/~rJy~nforrPatioft of newly hir
emplOyees,pursuant rothe Immigration Reform and:control Actof 198&~iRC#), P1 99~604r .
Subcontractth131OO3-i-OOt
~~i:;~E .Scbcbritra.ctoit 1/ji
~t~eves
PageSBafSl.

/
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State of California

)
)

County of Kern
Subscribed and sworn to (or affirmed) before me on this 21st day of May 2013, by Anthony E
Schoen, proved to me on the basis of satiäfaetory evidence to be the.pçrson whoappeared before, me.
WANOA BROWN

frc~4â~

~

KErn CàüaIy

yt~
(SEAL)

Notary Public
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:EXHIBfl It

E-VERWV & S.&V.E AflIDAVIT

SAV. E. AFFIDAVIt
Reeves Exbibt#~j2

REEVES

Affldavft verifying Residenc9 Status of an Appfitant tSReqUlied by tilt

Z~rstr 34OTfl’I~fl

Geoeg~a Secutlty anti ImrIgrat~on Comphance Act
By executlpg this affidavit undh oath, as an applicantasa county vendor orfôr other public benefit as referencEd in the GeorgiaSecari~
and immigration Compliance Act(O C GA 50361), lam stating the féllowing
_____________

_____________

am.aUnited States dtizen
OR
ama legaip~rrnanentresidenti8year~bfigeorolderori amanatherwlse qualified aiIEn&
~ lnsrnlwation andNationaliwActisyears ofageoroldet
and lawfully present in the United States.

tn niakingahe abovetepresentation underoath I ~inde,stand thatanyp&son who knowingly and willMlymakes a false, fictitious or
ftaudulantst~teitientorrepre5Writationlnanhffidavltthatlbeguiityof.aviolatjoh.tfCode5edlon tG-1O-ZOofthe Officlattodoct
G~orc~a.

Signatufe of Applicant

Date

Ptlnted NametTltIe

Allen re~traUon numberfornarpcittzens

________________________________________________________
4ppiying.on Behalf of/Name of Business

SUBSCR1BEDAND SWORN BEFORE METIIIS
_,_DAY OP _______________________
Notary
____________________________________________________________ Public
MvCOrnwlisslon Expires:______________________

Note 0 CG.A 50 30—1(efl2I requires thataluens underthe Fedçtal immigration and NatlonaihyAct,Titie BUS C,as amended
provide their alien registration numbEr. Because legeipermanentresidents are included in.ti,e federal definiUondf’aUen’~ legal
pernianenttesidènts1i,ust akoproyidetheiraiien registration nvmber.
~

~

,* ~t*,**t.*,t*tntfl+4

fl4*wflfl

*4~4afl*~.*t*

PLEASE INDICATE THE DOCUMENT VERIFYING YOUR RESIDENCY STATUS AND ATTACH A COPY Of ThE DOCUMENT (front and backi

I
I

I
I.
I

I -327 (Bcent’y Permit~
I _SS1:~Perm~nentResideñtCard)
I i-SiIiREfoEEETrivelDoctiHIen*
I l,Gsa(temporaryResldentcard)
I l688A{EinpiotmentAuthonlzatiEnCardl
I I-63Bê(EmpioyrnentAuthorizauonCard)
I I-76E(EOtioyrpentAuthoritation Card
I CertificateofCitizenshiü
I Natt#áilzatibn Certifi ate
Subcontract h 131003 1-001

I
I:
I
I
I
I
I
I.

I Machine Readablelmmigrant Visa
I TeniporrnyhSSi StanipConpasspoct
I I-94.(Atrlvai/D~pu~e.Reto~d)
I Unexplied
I
~j

(P~,t)Sti~dent.~ta$is)
052019 (Certificate otEltgibIIityfor~xthang~

I VISitorU~1).Statt~s~..~
I Other (Use hoy~’sn4ntDkstrIpttop)

in,t1~i Subcontractor
Page 39 of 51

V

~

Reeves

___________
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EXHISIF I

DAVIS-BACON AasrAtgoAR.p CERTIFIED B!VROLL
PER JO8REQUIREMENT— IF flEQ1JII~EQ

subc~ntrfl:13iOO3.1~i

Page 4ooffl~

r(’~’

R~evec~

__________
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7

.iqaevaeexI~lbnL~J.~ AIA&CONTISCHEDIJLEOF,(LUESI

APPLICATION ANO:CERTIFJCATE FOR PAYMENT
TO cONTRAc1O~
PROJECt
Reeves Cohtracting Company

AlA DQCUMENTG7O24oa~nat~
APPUCATION [‘0
PERIOD TO:

1400- Suford H.~ BId9rC-Z
Sugar [IN. GA SOtta

Sn

=
0

U.

z
01

a

VIA ARCHITECT

sepiloaton Is rilade for pa~qflet~, ,Iwa~, below.- In conneciiorn%4h IF1e Contal.
Ccatkwet(cnSneel~ AlA Document C703. lealtad,ed.

I.ORICINAL CONTRACTSUM
2. Net change byChacige Orders
3. CoNTRACT-SUM TO DATE fLInel -2)
4. TOTAL COMPLETED 3-STORED-TO DATE
(ColUmn Son S7O~)
5. RETAJNASE~U
a. 10% ãfCoOi~Ieled Work
___________
~CoItimns-D + E oh 0703)b:o% otStor~dMalèdaI
____________
(Column F-oh G7O3~

/7

ADorno~si

CONTRACT DATE

7

T*oi4ds~gp4ed conIracIorc&uItuthaI~thebSolfl~SIraáto?*Imà*ledee, ihttfl,ailonand
b&iarft.Wo.k dai red by INs AppIIäilco frrPayfl1~sUeenáneIpI~eflEcoibt~y.4IittiiCo*a4 Qocume’dc~ metal aqosmis have beec4~ by he Conlactorfu WoeWfa VM,thwrAous
Ced,flsate, rur Payment web,Gad and pa~d’eritsreceved Iron. the Osnerand D~cun~t payment
-Shoafi herein Is now diSc.
0

SUBCONTRACTOR
By:

7’

---

-

Dater_________

//~//

Toter Retainag~(IJna5a + Sb ~
Total In Co(umn:I Of G7036; TOTAL EARNED LESSRETAINAGE
Ct4netIe~tLInd5-Tot&)
7. LESS PREVIOUS CERTIFICATES-PORPAYMENT
(Line Stain p,lcw Cefliflcmie~
8.-CURRENT PAYMENT DUE
9. BALANbETO FINISHrINCLUDTNC RETMNACE
(LhW 3 Ies~Lihe 6)
CHANr3E ORDERSUMMARY
Total chnrt~es awovnti t~
Øh~vtthis tmtnths t4’OWher
Tatalapproved this: Meant
)
TOJAt~
NET CHANGE& by Chan~Or8e~

j~jj~RCI1ITECT

/CCONTRACTOR

CONTRACTOR’S APPLICATION FORPAYMENT
C,

Z

DtsthbØ to

PROJECT NOS

FROM SUSCOP1TRACTOR
CONTRACTFOR

UoJ

PAGE OF PAGES

DEDUCTIONS

Notary PubIlc~

MyCi~mrnLs*n expires~
ARCHITECVSCERTIFICRTE FOR PAYMENT
I,, ~zO,4ancfl4tl Ira Coi,tract Documents based an 0fl44e obsmwnona and the data
cunpiislng this appllcellon the flcNIed cethtee to The O~.nw thai t0 j$~ best of lie
Arctdled~ kns%led~e, hiformailon and bdief the Work has proarassed as Indteated4 lime
qualIty-of lbs Wod~ I.in aeoore~ice.,ehtie CottrSc* Doojmenls.a,d the Corgracla
lb áelliedtn pi~rnënt of the AMOUNTCERTIFIED.

AldOUNTCERTIFIED.,,....
.~.,,.............
(Attbth-erplanâtlon If eny amount smutted ditre f~oo1 the.mwnl ~pIed lot lndbi
at Ilgureson INsapØcauon and on lImo corsoualira, Shatihal arflhanged to
c~omnn là Ihe-rnnonni seamed)

ARCHITECT:
Th~CatItüte b not neodliabit ThoAMOUNT CERTIFIED repayable ac4ytothecontreciofnemedner~n Issuance pa~mnant and ;cceptancedps~mien4 ace 9~thoul
- prej(idieeto drIy rl~Ia of the: DM,Er uCinlract& ta~d&thla co~i~~cL

C

-o
‘a

-a

In

il

P

.4

-

01
Is
0~
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1

CONTINUATION SHEET/Schedule of Vatues

Reeve, Exhibit #J41 MAt QONTISCREOULE OFVALU~I

AIM DOCUMFf~IT G703 iformet)
APPLICATION NO.:
APPLiCATION DATE:

AIADecumeht6702, APPLICATION AND.CERI1FICATE FOR PAYMENT.
coniaiii’mg CniIra~ofs. ~gnod CerSlIc,IIa,. I~assme~,

PERIOD 10

ir,t,buIaIronebeIow an~conts are staled Ia lbs newest dollar

Use C~Iumn I onconlracls,h&ev abI.remirm~e1ol mit Itst~, ma~ apply.
A

C

ARCHITECT~S PROJECT NO,:
0

H

WORK COMPLETED
DESCRIPTION OF WORK

SctIEoULED FROM PRWIOUS

VALUE

NO:

APPLICM ION
(0+ E)

TN IS FE RIO 0

M~TER[mLS

I

TOTAL

PRESENTLY COMPLETED
STORED
AND STORED
TO DATE
(NOT IN
(0 i-St F)
COREl

RETAINAGE

I’
(0101

4

SALM4CETO FINISH
(C - G)

I!

-I
In
4—

=0
C N

-q

0
oa
so
0-

TOTALS;

0

9
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Jtetva~Siiibit#Jj
REeVES

MATERIALS STORED
STORED
MATERIALS
BEGINNING
PERIOD $

DESCRIPTION

TOTAL&

$ubcontn~#: ~1OO34~1

$

RECEIVED THIS
PERIOD $

S

INSTALLEDThIS•
PERIOD$

S

Initial Su~ont~~or~
Page43 ofSl

-

STGRED MATERIALS
AT END OF PERIOD

S

S

___________

Reeves~

___________
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RewesE~thibit*J-3

nca’,as

SUBCONTRACTOR’S / VENDOR CERTIFICATION (Subcontractors’s list of thcjrsubs, suppUers~ eqWp ràntai;etc)
Subccrtractoñ
St~bcohtract#;
Pa~’ Request U:

Sub~ontract#

___________

Pay Period Ending:

listed below arc all materlai.supplicrand lowertie?’ subcontr~ctorsthatwe will useforthe above
referenced project:
1

ems committed to date:

Name.(Vendor/Subco~ftractor)

COntact Irt{Nanie/Phone U)

Item Matedal. Tor~I $
Amount Paid
etc)
C&nniittcd to Date

On Site (YJNI

contact Ihfo (Name/Phone U)

eft)

tern (MateriaL TotalS
Amount Paid
ConirnittOd to Date

Q~ Site V/N)

II. Items not tern nitted to date:
Name (Vcnd.orJSubcontracto.d

PM;
Date:

ltt_
Date:
(Corpprate S~aI)
Witness:

Sobcontract* 131003-1001

lhi~al

Page 44 of 51.

5ubcontra~ar:

__________

ReevS~
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Re.évos ~xhIblt ~J4

CONDITIONAL WAIVER AND RELEASE
UPON PROGRESS PAYMENT

REEVES

{Thl~inbttweeo R

e~s~ubcontractorndIft~jR,dDpIlEt~sub,, equI~menr dental, otc~

Upont~~~pt by~h? upt~e, ~nedotatherk horn

..~._ (Subcontractor) payable to
(Subcontractor’s SuppUer Name) an~ ctrnn the rhrclc his I t-en nro’eily endorcodand has
been paidbythe bank upionwhchltisdrawn this documer.tshnll betorne ec:retoyeleastany mactwit, hen toprotirL Ortond rb’ih
the titide&ened ha, onthejob o! _________________________________ located as:.
mUte ftdktwlor’etrttnl. Tins release cove,, a prc~ress paynientiorlobut ,er,pa, eraulvrienl or mate; its ttnil,hnd by,. —
_________
(Su&ontraclor/SupplIerName)throuchlhedateol ________________ ___only and donsno~covecany
ret’nity~ rttalned heft.,, oralti~r tire rein ed$e e,ttras luviihl i’d betino the release date lot which patMeri l,cs notbcr’q tt,relve’d aetra
ci, kent, lurplshed after tEe, t~stse date.
—

mt.

i,&Ipreisrl

.~_.

(~bcerractoii;5ulipliert,wmeftirtheiatentha~thelrarCo~rnt.Wilh
Jeeie~ Subtontractofl is curr~otlyn MIow,:

S
Ln/Pu&hate Order TntolVslrJe:
2. PcndinfCtar4e PrdeJ,/Supplan*ntslW~t/bkrteri≠Ordec

S

3. Intl y nu:Rwt€leed 50 Date lnctedk~ thIs Oelça~e:
a. CU rent 4nlbunt Due on kéountt

.5
S

~.

aye e<’~kIii ;ifl,hdiftttkt.t, tt ,linPaVr.rentApplkatiorsøtrdthn ~
walve,’below end ror the purpose’ oF lnducth~ cYwnt,r a ii Contractor to onke this interim pest tent tire tobcnnt’ortoror Supplier rot heir 4~
empleyev~,,ul.comn*w,.su5’suhponlotctort,meäbantt. rnMerttttheo and latoikis, dpaher~1rewetandwarrentasrolk,w≤:
Act. PAddlEs PAID It ha~ hen perdall amounu owodlor all nioterlils or labor Irjrtlrhtql ltsgw project Lhrou0h theed ptt~e dote ol the
pretedrnrintqrtrp flat. waiver arid rEset an ,nttifl tupp~yrn~ bloc or naterfals to it.nricoruiett~nwlttithe frrojerl have been paid or will be paici
pthmpIi~’frnm theproreeda pE this prooroaspayment Ioralilabor.cervir.ivs1 eqoipmettor.ñratttialtlilrnhhed wilh≠ebtion to.theprofoct,
2 WAIVEd OF C1AIIIe,. ltw,bvn and re4ii.ycesenyand all c~’ms causes lid icnon ~ darna~ t~ 1udgmeots dem,rrdc oh any kind cbnr,;re,
arid do c Iption wlnttheilqbownor uiItn9iwp. againstelie Contractor the Owner airy cornln,ctnon leader theArchit”rd any Corrstrpctlon
Manager arid tinner reep~cntvp cllrerlors CIII a’s principals partotis emplqyese agents sub’ldhno~. parent andrelatpdlhms, successors end
talons ariclngout or acts oramlssronsprlcr to the’ rEfedIve date otlhelrite,lm lien waiver below with Line ear”nnlon ofclabsis lorrebalnage
withheldundfrlh aorotemoniWithContrartoroi.Owneranelthosedalms.dkscrlbedbeiptv lnansnsntnot.toercardestatedainnurit:
3. REPPESENTATIONS, sbbcontraftor(itapphea elrep;eenttttt.t nbcrln;rocsiatlutrements hayeheen walvedorclonoedn~nnt byforrmd
Change order purnuonttpthm Subcn’scr&l thatrequlced inpurance covenpen remairt iii e~l,.t and unchanied lInac Warranty otnlbeationsare
nsridrnlnktnr.d byand kngwn conditions or circr,mttanrev and that Stibcdntncttr ha rtrsnrtdfrom all sLb tnrtractoneand 5r pinIle turd
senders at isri rghrswlth respect to all services labor materIals or equipment suppledthrnugh the data hereof
IN WiTi,c~s WkcrlcofSn4tccnlractor/SuppIierlias causkdtlnloConditborcni Walt’erandnel,aspctrmnpsogrhss Paymentto.beer&cctcidby ta.
duly uutlnt4bred ow,wr pallet, afleelt car cWscron tie, .,,. — dayo~,,.,.,,,,,,,________________ 2012,
SIATt OP OEORGIA.
.cóUtaWOr_____________
Sworn to habit nsithtt ,,,,..,,,dayot

iitanieiAsuhrrmnrarnorfStnpplier)
2Dl2~

91L,.__.,

-

‘Tilie~
My ~nnt,rrrlstIon Leplrect

Subcontradt II:

~

Initial
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Subcontractor.

___________

Reeves:

___________
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WANER AND RELEASE
UPON.~INAL PAYMENT

nE1zvEs

(ThIeiS between Rae estt&onrractor ncJJ

Reeves Exhibit #1-S

upp!1e~ssubc~eptipnoe&rtnt4 ett~

1f~op yerMiti bvtb~t~r e~sLgner~of a dtr.lL*pmXSi~cdntndes)_____________________________
psvlble to _________________________________ (Subtantsaewt3 ~tipptier N~ny~ erd when the heekhan been propel!) erdoond
r-y’ t, h~t’ p~rdby thebani,; p~r ehiju; it erwn kcdoctiment 1! L!!berrjtrr’ ifroiMa toreleernany wprhnn.a~ frn slop niLe. or bono

r.~ht the; rdere~,ad ha, on the ;obof_____________________________ located in
~,1oiN—e~ovene aetent
That inn; p onest a fhwlpayn-,sH fr, h’,p ~ere~e5 nfl, i rntprmptpnelc turn bed bj ____________________________________
_________________________ 15obtootracWr~s 5a
tNanse)cto’, po- ;ov—r ing reregion Monad be’ore ~ o~tes herniae’. dean
aetna lurni,hed idorai th&retn;,eede;~y~x:sehLch paymes:haanoc.teen tenihr.d. natrà,or lLnrnt f~inthád ftdrthen4na~e date.

j5ubcontmàdr~ St~pILär) forther at;le≤ Lbi*th&r accatr4w!th

Subceptt/P,srdtase Otdc.r.ThtrIVal,ie:
2.

tefne~’e hnld to oseam

S

3. total Paytnm,to tter.oiycd frdIU__________

5

dy.ooostlnØndtobMtngttrinai.PaynsdfltAppinrtfr,n] andihe Lien Waiter boloe.iñ no tdpsstibit ibrehe oymrnt p. ,rslbrdln Lheben
wawprklnw endfopthepurpo nt.r4 nKOncror$Conr,rsono rt’ke ha,.’ S ma, yo,pj~i flip 4~ P rrr~vorSoppller ~r ret!’ itt
rrn’ploaept, at fror’m owe sub gatrer ,oønre,n~enhm,,ct o-ot& 4noen iL~d libepava d~ec htreby reporerrot and vi mn a
L ALL PAfl7ItS P~n. !l h~i b npi!r!àlldiflountt owdd~er afl
t~onIahep (orthretothe Prc*ct ahro),theeHctMtdmonr.the
prenoding lnte,kn ten * iver ~pd hat all pam4LØ sdpçlyln~ I trw or malenaLelo It in r,nnrtt,on webte Prejfr h4e boon paid, orvaill be patd
prnrnpilyftpm the itnoreeda otilil, L,I0aLS~ payment, fin aM Into,, ,ctr,joo,. nmii~in;rtnr m r!,fr~tumr.hØ with rkhatl~ci to the frofrtt,
WPJVEROF pALMS itayiei~~ od idnrtany and anLct*rt,caa,ae, n’a uno e,,h, d,m’tgtn ;t4rneres tninna~,o1arykind ci a,oer
end dea-ription who ion knownor unfrnr.wrt, against the CoWrecta, he Owner anynx’rstnactirJn leai’Lts the Andul est any ta,n’ nlnoi,
Maraber and tiler rctpertea o’rreows enfrere pranopaic palutar, a r4oyeec~ çma~ rubt*larin par..’ rind yds en! Pr,.’ otsm,eon sort
a,tIt” mama OW oi actS ‘n tiar,Priolfl prtprtr~ hoeFcctk as dteof ‘einte,m lien wzp.erhtl,w wit! a’ e .zcq, no o’tlppn~tirrc inlae
hh&dundenhaararwdrnrrnt~dth Cartrartr,,njrowndr, arid those i,dosaibcalbelowin an’ nauc*snta,ottoeienEd rho rasendantoumu:
“

~ ~FPRrSrNflTlO%S~ $d~cnanLatLor{W ps nabIcheprnroretha nopootr,~ paqalree’eaihI’avehrsnwuivrt~rJir’~xIesrep~b~to,n’
Char’eP Crow pursuant lntl’e Sutcop rant litTy pep~ara~ ,nsuraI~ crewngtr temPer, mi &‘ce*an’d ir&or.td that twerP til, obliem,ora arØ
undum,ni,N’r’ by and ~stoviui annittica’s OrOrtIL’P Lances .,nd’hat k~oa,tntlow ttts ew eared Qorn fill .,obcortrant,rn end euppLLers valid
w~iVegsoC lien ngfri tuat ‘LSPCCt bati service,, Labor ii’nte,,Ot, otutliponti’ sup 1iedtt’fl,oe~h lied, P
a WITNeSS Wt4LIIECr Sbtnlr

or/cesp%e,Pac ~ti5ti’~ till, ridal Condillonal Waives and coterie Upon Pt%rnsS Ptymem so to acnvtnd by
_______ day of
______________
2012

is duly authori ed ownw psninr tgent or otflceron ho

~t%Te pp GEORGiA
(Noine ;aI.Swatatonrn’mW/.$,41pr’&i

COUN1Y,OL_..

S~riobeEe~me:~iy

detot,,

~2O1L
Name.
Titles

Nip rommrrtssanoExraras

~obcontract

k~ 1flbb31-ool

niLls
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Stibcbistràctàrt

Heev~r

___________
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RewesExhlbitti&

INTERIM LIEN: wAivER AND RELEASE UPON PAYMENT~ GEE REflA
STATE O~G6ORGI~

cJNIYÔF
THE U~DERS’Gt~EO MtcKA~!cAz~u/oIlMp.n~I$LMA\ HA53’FM EMPLOYn 3Y P rv

mrJ~c~,r C roMpAMv~wAMporcoIvr%’r1aR1

_________________________________________ISC~1NU M4tZRIAtSANDIGUA~OrqPcl’ThE

TOFU~N SEt

CSTUETIQN OF MPROVIMFNT$ (NGWNA&._.._

[T!TtEtO~THE PWJECIOfl SUIIOING)

WCHESLGVcrED EN .T$E~tTY Or____________

_______

AND I~OWNEO BY_____________________

(NAMEOFOWNEB)AND MoacpAwuLA4tyoc~EoAS.’otLows:

(Pr5cRIBETHgPRo~!RTv.uPoNwHIctirHE MPEEOVEMF.MTh.WVRPMADE aYIJSENGZflHLR,AMCTTSAND EOtJN~SUESCRI~11ON,tNL
L4NDLöTOISIRCT. BLOCKANDIOTNL)MAER~OR sTRErAD~asOp4Fpno~Ecr4
uPoNThEREtEl~tOr•pgSUMm$

,TtI~MEcHANECAND/O~MATEj~rnMANwAIVEsAN~RELEASE5ANYAND

ALL LJENSOPtLAIMSOF LIENS IT ‘IfiSUPDN THE ~O~tEGO NO Dr$CPIBLO PPOPE WORANY R(GHJSAQ$I~$ LA5GE’AND/oa MAT qi.4
BOFflIII’)U014 THE DATIG _________________(DATE) AND E~CtPT! ~GTHD$

9cMDtIEr~&THATTHF MFC~NICAND/OR

tip Tnt ALA4AN M GIITHAV IIflMV PETAINLUAMOI.INTS GM .1tOUNTOF LAaOROR MA~EPIALS OR SOTrI1 EURNESH~D BYTHE
TKElJNDEflSIGNEDTOOR.ONAtCbUNTO~SAiDWNTMCtflFt~O~SAIO

tbJNGORP~EM{S~$.

GLVEN UNDERHAN~A!C StAtJH~S..~.jiRYOF ______________.

lNRIl1~Dt$obcrfiitfltQr)

~Y—..~._____________
Nornt,:._._____________________
iiII~z

Noltry Public

-.

My COO’mHrt’n :flprc$

(SEPt)

~wJ’~$~

~Ad~Ire~4)

YJDflcE: wuttecau EXECUTE M~D SISMITThI$ DOCUrh*W10’iOUSHAIL ~E CON0USIVUY bEEMEb it NAW BEENPAIP IN RITA TIlt
AMOUNTSTATED ABOW~ EVEN it YOU HAVE I~T ACtUALLY R!CEFilDSUCH EMMEN?, ED DAYSATTERThEUAUSIATEDMDVE UMES5
YOU nu LENIER AN MTIDAVIDOF NONPAYA*NT GM CLAIM (H LIEN flICHLTO ThE EXPIRAnON

or sucu 60 DAY PLPUOD

WE FAILURE

TCINCWDEWIS NO1XELANGUACE ON filE FACE Or Tilt LOAM WALL RENDEREHE rOAM UNENWRCMSUAND INVALCPS AWAIMER
AND RELEAStUNDER OLGA. 5ECT10r44444356.

Subcontract it~ 13tö034’Ob*

:InItia~

~u&ó~tiaCor

Page47 of 51.

__________

RCEVCSE

_____________
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FiNAL LIEN

ANDCLALM WAIVER UPONFIN~L PAYMENT ~•GEOflWA

PraNcE.

.

0 W~C~
C&~frgcto~•

_____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

RelSin~P4sty:

.

RELE~5INSPARUi5k (ftu’cä rs~ParYySi~duld M~rk.On~1.

c

Q

0 sUB-son osngAcrog

suStONThACtbk

0
[3 VENDORTOA
W8—SUBCONTRACTOR

VENDOR TO THE SUBCONTRACTOR

ayeanons~arsstsnltsr~i s rry~nvt pØcotlzs’ oidlhr~I’ni ~strspr below p a~Merto,p ‘or tnhrai payment d~wtibed ip1h~, l~en
whys, below end For the pu,po’t oFln~uonji ,4~erapd ~sjbcon ~se or ‘p mate rw’l peypistit ry&antrat*or orsupp&t (ore ~lf etc
emplr,yoos 4ub000trajrws, sob ‘ub wtn’aors re,cl’,nlr~ mnt&clmsn mid lmu4dpawtwrhgfltVtnt and wormer jesfollow,
I A5 tWA ~t,1,øA,O Ie1,a,bws psudhefi S Ilamm nlaowrtfo Imitartalsor lebt’rturnrcltaltulhtnrolnt ro’hdall parties ,uppFwes
laSice~matultlsIotiñcctnctióo with efrojbotJepenpai~e~fulllai.oItldbp~nrutths
i~ptoirtit&,rder~d~,upp1IM;

rd~dWmmptYWith ~lt

~ WARR4~frbW~ORt.lL.weó$F*aItw:o~!dbà~ iJldñ’ thl~ tttrnRtAdbOihtoiyth.lt&efr~,fbmddf
~

5 WAlVE~ or OAIM~. ~ waket and relpases on~ and all tldmc
sa~ ohothe suits, dawasesjudçman ~ernarSoFJenyklnd oNF~bt
osrnptie~ whnlutsknownaws cwn,qae’st hRcontflctor owner anyotmlruc;Onfrrtot oMthclrrssptsUv.eai,erkca ohlcec,
pdpclpals,~trtnefr empIoy~es a~wsi, subsirli nat ~tren andral*lsc’ )re
~orsinrtdas,~gn, art log olet ,jF~r psØ~kse,,F Ictanyaranner
eo.ibesub~teit~n tleprS*r~ydãsrs1bed.hclów,orcha.frSjed,
4 A~iz8QStZ~.tfl3 ywn,r ensihoirti $
ower,ofthlm,,aw~lterejn htal itPnnot,old owwnodervnnveyednkd, detme Is,
ary other ~anf~and Sal he rndvede,stwtose ssypaturaa aFrEdoy lets noe~Ikroavledge& beta reitersartl Is tullfauttole ad nt
qual.rmtl rn rorkathesa rtptntnotletrr& on bthalfo, lim Iubct,ntra~or ors4jpc~eer

S

SCOPE OF RF1EA5a. I rtr%wceearstateons and etlcatec~cetttna.thd herein am endepacti.n rci,vamantl Irdopcettt andare efThd~vewe lie.
to all lJi0t servIcer pie credo tceq~pmer povttad b
thmnø*hntub,.tplrocac, orsLvralan ~~r’der ofl ~wrant. whatli~r oral or
wrdlorl whether etrkra or addjt,on*I toany suds qwea’n,t and wñhdetpect n opy’iather labor ~tenah~ rrpiepmer~or,ecvecae*obe
finildidd ~

GWEN tJNbLa$ANQATSEAL11Ø.~DA~OR______________ 24l2~

(Name of Subcoritractor]1
Name,
1itIc~

_______

—.

NotoryPutl~
_____________________________

h,~ coo,iyl~J,ñ

(S~AIj

4WhOtsa)

Suibccñ&a~ U: a~too~-t~o1

W~â[ SÜb~t~dt.
P~ge48ofSt

~
.

...

.,

R~eVes;

_________
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Roovea Exb$brt 4L~

WAIVER AND RELEASE UPON FINAL PAYMENT- GEORGIA
STAT~O~ GW~$L4
CCLINTYDr

~~1FUNUERSIGNEE1 MLcHANIcAN~/ogwTFRIMMANMASs!ENEMpLovEa 3yRrtg~scoNtgACic,coMpAN’tINAMrcccoNTImrTo~)
GMJhMStI __________________________
—
(0 SCRbLiNE MATERIALS AND/OR ASCII Fa~ T4F
CCI ~( CON or MPdOVEME’4,SNIIOWN AS
___rITI LQ~HE pqCi~CrOg ~UILDINGJ
WHICH IS LOCATRI (I~THE Cil Or _______________ COLINTYO$ ________________ AND I$CW~IPE> ~? _________________
~IJAMEOE OWNER) ANbMb~EMRTiCIAARtyUF$U~R~0ASFCt(OWS:

(15EETMrtPEoNU~ONWHICRTHEIMrIOWME&tSWEntMAPrQ~USING t1rHETtAM~TEsAIVD sOUnóS b~S&PTlON~T~E
.L~T4II T.0t~GT~ICT~ tOCKANPI))TNUMtRsrnEEiADDRWOFmEPIIornuq
QHINR(CEIflOPTJ*SUMCfl________________ THgM!CHANtAND/O~ MmmqIALM4NwANEsWw~(LEAsEsANvAND
ALl. Li %SOR CLAIMS OFI.lENc IT HASUPONT$I( FOi~GOJNC1 SLRl~0rflflPERlV ORANnIC*rSAGAMTANV L400RAND/OR
AnTFrIAL NDONACCOUNFOV A~OROR MA
ALS.0TI laid LIRE. SN ¶151 THEuNrrrSr’J&a T~ 0, tP~ CCOU’SV(#SA10
tOFifll,,flORECR SAIO ROPEWrV.
GIVEN VNQtP $fl~0 AN~SEA&THIS_OAYOr

.20t~

(NImI~4 St4flr;ftIfilci~il1
B._~___________________
M~irU~t________________________________

7itltt______________________________________
;yL~inmilrror Elp’se;
(wane1s[
IAtJLIrc~S)

NOnCE WHLN YOUEXCWTE MJD S1Jt~lVETflhIS DOCUMENF YOU SHMLIIE cO~JcLuswavouMLuTa HAVE ULEN 9Mb W FUIIThE
AMOL*1TSTATEOABOVE EVEN WYCU HAVE NOV ACTUALL’t ~tCEiVtO 9101 PAYMENT EQ DAYsAFTER ThEUATE STATED ABOVE UNlESS

you riti, CEHU1 AN AITIOAVIDOF NONPAYMENT OR A CLATMOV LEN PRIORIO PIE flPIRATIC,14 CF SUCH 60 OAt PBUOD PIE rA~UlTE
TO IN~UDEThISNOTICL LANGIJAGE ONNE rACk OFPIE TORMSHALLRENO(RWE FORM urENFORQAaLEANDINVALIOAS AWAIVER
ANO RUEML UNoEROt.GLSECnON44-14.sss

Subcontract.W

13w03-kObt

In,tIaI

Subconflauor

Pagè49ofSt

___________

V

Reevrs

___________
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Roéyâ E*hibit#J-9

~

CONSENT OF SUREtY COMPANY TO FINALPAYMENT
~roject.
Mdress:
Ta (tonradör)~
Address
ctyJState/Zip~

~or ~Subc~mfractor):.
Address
City/State/Zip:

Recycs Contract~ng Conçmny
34~.Buf~rd.Ewy., Bidet-I
Suer Hut GA .~O51&

_________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________

Inaccordancewththe provisronscith
above, the
Surety Company,
Mdress
•Ci?y/State/Zlp~

iibcontractbctwtenthe CoMráctoraddthesubtontiactor asind7câted

______________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

ort bond of Subcontractor:
herebyapproves of the final paymenttothe Contractor, and agreesthattinal payment tothe Cotactot shall not
rel,eve the Surety Company of any of Its obligations to the
—~ OWner
as sd torthin1he~aidSIuetv conrpany!s bond..
INwlThESS.wHEREOI,
the Surety company has hercurto set its hand thIs __________Oy of ___________________________________________

(NameofsbretyCompany)

Name.~______________

..

Natay.Pubk

(StALl

1JW~I Job i~ bcrntd

Subcon~ct 4 13t003 1~1

Initial Subcontractor
Page50 of 51

___________

Reeves

___________
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EXHIBIT

K

SUBCONTAACrOR WARRMtTY FORM

Reeves ExNbit#i<

Subcontractor Warianty Form
P~cJECT~
LOCATION:
CONTRACTCR:. Reeves Contracting Coilipady
We ______________________________________________ (Subcontractor~ for:

as described in Specifii~tion. Section(s) _____________________________________
do hereby warrant that all labor and material furnished and work performed in conjunction
with the above referenced project. wfll be free from defects due to defective materials
and/or workinanship for a pe~4d of one (fl yearfrcm the daté.of substantial complEtIon.

This

warranty comnienees on Date of Substantial Completion affixed by Architect and
$xØires.on SI year from date of Substantial Completion.

Should any defect develop during the warranty period due to ihlproper matetiaI~
workmanship or arrangement the same1 including adjacent work displaced, shall be made
good by the undersigned Subcontraôtorat no expenseto the Owner
The Owner will give Subcontractor written notice of defective work Should Subcontractor
fail to correct defective work within 60 days after receiving written notice, the Owner may
at his or her option, correct defect and charge Subcontractor costs for such correction
Subcontractor agrees to pay such charges on demand
Nothing in the above shall be deemed to apply to work whIch has been abused or
neglected bythe Owner.
REEVES

NO COMPANY

____________________________

(~~I1~~,Igngju 1J

By:________________________

_____________________________

Title: ________________________________ Title: _______________________________________
Date: ________________________ •Date~._____________________________

~ !dlr~’~

• ~ .;. 1: ~ p~

Subcon~a ~ 131003 Z~1

~

T

~

tM~

~:/itEI.

Initial

PageSlaf5i

•IØ

tTirlS

~

Subcont3~or

__________

Reeves

__________
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* HudsonParrottWalker

TRIAL TESTED.

January 16, 2015
Via Electronic & U.S. Mail
Brett Stilt
Rain for Rent
P.O. Box 1248
Marietta, Georgia 30061
RE:

Ashton Park Trace Apartments, LLC v. City of Decatur, Georgia; Urban
Redevelopment Agency of the City of Decatur; The Potts Company, LLC; The Potts
Company, Inc.; Reeves Contracting Company, Inc.; and Silverman Construction
Program Management, Inc.
United States District Court for the Northern District of Georgia
Civil Action No.: 1:14-cv-Q4056.MHC

Dear Mr. Stitt:
Reeves Contracting Company (“Reeves”) has retained me and my finn to represent them in
the above-referenced litigation (the “Litigation”). Ashton Park Trace Apartments, LLC (“Plaintiff’)
initiated the Litigation by filing a Complaint on December 23, 2Q14 and a First Amended Complaint
on January 13, 2015. A copy of the First Amended Complaint is attached hereto as Exhibit 1 for
your review. In the Complaint and First Amended Complaint, Plaintiff impugns the work that
Reeves contracted with Rain for Rent (“Rain”) to perform. A copy of the Subcontract Agreement
between Reeves and Rain is attached hereto as Exhibit 2.
The Subcontract between Reeves and Rain provides in pertinent part:
INDEMNITY
Subcontractor hereby agrees that One Hundred Dollars and
No/Cents ($100.00), and other good and valuable consideration the
sufficiency of which is not disputed, paid under the first payment
from Contractor under this Subcontract shall constitute separate and
valuable consideration for Subcontractor’s indemnity obligations as
stated herein.
(a)

Subcontractor agrees to indemnify, defend, protect and save
harmless Contractor and Owner (as well as any other parties
which Contractor is required under the Contract Documents to
defend, hold harmless and indemnify), and their Officers,
directors, agents, and employees, from any and all claims,
demands, suits, judgments, penalties, fines, damages, interest,
litigation, liabilities, losses and expenses, including court
costs and attorney’s fees of whatsoever kind or naWre when
the same, in whole or in part, result from or arise out of: (a)
any failure of Subcontractor to fully perform each and every
provision of this Subcontractor including all warranties made
by the Subcontractor herein; (b) any failure of Subcontractor,

Fifteen Piedmont Center ~ Piedmont Road Suite Li OOj Atlanta, GA 30305
4045548181(0)14045548171 (F)
www.HPWlegal.com

____________________
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Brett Stitt
Rain for Rent
January 16, 2015
Page 2 of 3
its lower-tier subcontractors, suppliers, invitees or others
acting on behalf of the subcontractor to pay for all labor,
materials, services, supplies and equipment for the
nonpayment of which any lien, encumbrance, demand or
claim may be made or asserted against Contractor or Owner;
(c) alleged patent infringements asserted against Contractor or
Owner arising out to the performance of the Subcontractor;
(d) Work by Subcontractor, including the use of
Subcontractor furnished designs, specifications or methods,
but excluding the use of Owner or Contractor-furnished
designs, specifications or methods; and (e) arising in whole or
in part out of any controversies or disputes between
Subcontractor and its lower-tier subcontractors and suppliers.
(a)(sic) To the full extent permitted by law, Subcontractor agrees to
indemnify, defend, protect, and hold harmless Contractor and
Owner (as well as any other parties which Contractor is
required under the Contract Documents to defend, hold
hatmiess and indemnify), and their Officers, directors, agents,
and employees from and against any claim, cost, attorneys’
fees incurred (including attorneys’ fees incurred on any
appeal), expense, liability, or damages attributable to bodily
injury, sickness, disease, or death, or to damage to or
destruction of property (including loss of use thereof), caused
by, arising out of, resulting from, or occurring in connection
with, in whole or in part, the performance of the Work to the
extent caused by Subcontractor, its subcontractors and
suppliers, or their agents servants, or employees; and damage
to property and property rights, including Contractor’s and
Owner’s property rights, whether arising bcforc or after
completion of Subcontractor’s Work hereunder, to the extent
such arises or is alleged to have arisen out of, or alleged as a
result of negligent reeldess, or intentional wrongful
misconduct in the porformanco of Subcontractor’s Work to
the extent caused by Subcontractor and/or person employed or
utilized by Subcontractor, provided however, Subcontractor’s
duty hereunder shall not arise if such injury, sickness, disease,
death, damage, or destruction is cause by the sek negligence
of a party indemnified hereunder, Subcontractor’s obligation
hereunder shall not be limited by the provisions of any
worker’s compensation or similar act.
The Parties agree that this indemnification provision should
be enforced to the full extent permitted by law and expressly waive
any right to challenge the enforceability or validity of this provision.
The Parties further agree that it is their intention that this
indemnification provision be lawful and enforceable and that if for
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Rain for Rent
January 16, 2015
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some reason it is determined not to be enforceable as written, then it
shall be construed to be enforceable up to whatever limit is
established by applicable law.
DEFENSE AND HOLD HARMLESS OBLIGATIONS
Should Owner or any other person or entity assert a claim or
institute a suit, action, or proceeding against Contractor involving the
manner or sufficiency of the performance of the Work, Subcontractor
shall, upon request of Contractor, promptly assume the defense of
such claim, suit, action or proceeding at Subcontractor’s expense, and
Subcontractor shall indemnify, defend, protect and save harmless
Contractor as well as anyone to be defended, indemnified and held
harmless by Contractor and its or their agents, servants and
employees, from and against any liability, loss, damage, or expense
arising out of or related to such claim, suit, action, or proceeding.
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein,
Contractor, at its option, shall have the right to participate in the
defense of any claims asserted against it, approve the selection of
counsel and approve the terms of any settlement made in its name or
on its behalf.
Reeves requests that Rain defend and indemnify Reeves against Plaintiff s claims in the
Litigation and that you respond to Plaintiff’s claims. Please also provide me with certified copies of
your Insurance Policies for the Ebster Park Regional Stormwater Management Facility Project.
If you have any questions or would like to discuss this matter with me, please do not hesitate
to give me a call.
Best regards,
HUDSO P

OT

UK ~
~hrytillian Walker
MLW:pon
Enclosures as indicated
cc:
Eric Young

LKER
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA
ATLANTA DIVISION

)
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
v.
)
)
City of Decatur, Georgia; Urban
)
Redevelopment Agency of the City of )
Decatur; The Potts Company, LLC;
)
The Potts Company, Inc.;
)
Reeves Contracting Company, Inc.;
)
Silverman Construction Program
)
Management, Inc.; Kimley-Horn and )
Associates, Inc.; and Geo-Hydro
)
Engineers, Inc.,
)
)
Defendants~
)
Ashton Park Trace
Apartments, LLC,

Civil Action No.
1:14-cv-04056-MHC
Jury Trial Demanded

FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT
Plaintiff Ashton Park Trace Apartments, LLC (Park Trace), under
Fed. R. Civ. P. 15(a)(1)(A), files its First Amended Complaint against
Def!ndants City of Decatur, Georgia (the City); Urban Redevelopment
Agency of the City of Decatur (URA); The Potts Company, LLC and The
Potts Company, Inc. (collectively, Potts); Reeves Contracting Company,
[no. (Reeves); Silverman Construction Program Management, Inc.
EXHIBIT
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(Silverman); Rimley-Horn and Associates, Inc. (Kinley-Horn); and Ceo
Hydro Engineers, Inc. (Geo-Hydxo), and alleges as follows:
Statement of the Case
This is a case about structural damage to Park Trace’s apartment
building in Decatur, Georgia. The damage—collapsed ceilings, falling
concrete, massive cracks in walls, abnormal settling of floor slabs, and
substantial sinking and leaning of the building—was caused by the

-

design and construction of the City’s $38-million Beacon Municipal
Complex Redevelopment Project.
Park Trace’s eight-story apartment building sits on a small bill
overlooking and immediately adjacent to the City’s construction project.
The City and its design professionals and contractors, through their
design, excavation, temporary bracing, and dewatering activities,
removed the apartment building’s soil support. This removal caused the
structural damage, which forced Park Trace to evacuate residents and
install extensive emergency shoring to prevent further collapse of its
building. Park Trace is now in the process of making permanent
structural repairs—at its own expense—because the City and. its design
-2-
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professionals and contractors have refused to voluntarily accept
responsibility for the damage they have caused.
Parties
1.

Plaintiff Park Trace is a limited liability company organized

and existing under the laws of Washington with its principal place of
business in California. Park Trace has two memberth
a..

BE? Holdings, LLC, a Washington limited liability

company whose sole member is Brian L. Filterer Revocable Trust,
whose sole member is Brian L. Fitterer who is a citizen of California.
b.
2.

Joseph Sherman who is a citizen of California.

Defendant City is a municipal corporation existing by virtue

of the laws of the State of Georgia, and is a body corporate subject to
suit in this Court.
3.

Defendant URA is a public body corporate and politic of the

City of Decatur, Georgia, and is subject to suit in this Court.
4.

Defendant The Potts Company, LLC is a limited liability

company organized and existing under the laws of Georgia with its
principal place of business in Georgia. The LLC’s members Eric Young,

-3-
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David Buser, Steve Heyward, Robert Kelly, Jeff Buser, and Mike Potts
are all citizens of Georgia.
5.

Defendant The Potts Company, Inc is a Georgia corporation

with its principal place of business in Georgia.
6.

Defendant Reeves is a Georgia corporation with its principal

place of business in Georgia.
7.

Defendant Silverman is a Georgia corporation with its

principal place of business in Georgia.
8.

Defendant Kimley-Horn is a North Carolina corporation

with its principal place of business in North Carolina.
9.

Defendant Geo-Hydro is a Georgia corporation with its

principal place of business in Georgia.
Jurisdiction and Venue
10.

This Court has subject matter jurisdiction over the lawsuit.

under 28 U.S.C.

§

1832(a)(1) because the Plaintiff and Defendants are

citizens of different states and the amount in controversy exceeds the
sum of $75,000, excluding interest and costs.

-4-
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11.

This Court has personal jurisdiction over all of the

Defendants because each had some interest or involvement with the
design, construction management, supervision, or construction of the
City’s Beacon Municipal Complex Redevelopment Project, which caused
damage to Park Trace’s apartment building located in Decatur, Georgia.
The exercise of jurisdiction over the parties will not violate due process
because Park Trace’s causes of action grew out of the Defendants’
purposeful contact with Georgia through the Beacon Municipal
Complex Redevelopment Project, and the defendants reasonably should
have anticipated defending suit in this Court.
12.

Venue is proper in this District under 28

U.S.C. § 1391(b)(2)

because this is the District in which a substantial part of the events or
omissions giving rise to Park Trace’s claims occurred and is also the
District where the Beacon Municipal complex Redevelopment Project
and Park Trace’s apartment building are located.
General Allegations
13.

Park Trace is the owner of an eight-story apartment

building, known as Park Trace Apartments, which is located at 700

-5-
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Atlanta Avenue in Decatur, Georgia. The apartment building is on land
that is owned by Park Trace.
14.

Park Trace’s apartment building is adjacent to land that was

owned at all relevant times by the City or the URA.
15.

The City has a multimillion-dollar construction project—the

Beacon Municipal Complex Redevelopment Project ~roject)—located on
the City’s land that adjoins Park Trace’s land on which Park Trace’s
apartments are located.
16.

On or about September 26, 2012, the City hired The Potts

Company, Inc. as the “Construction Manager as Constructoi?’ for the
Project..
17.

On or about March 28, 2013, the City hired Silverman for

“Construction and Post Construction” management services on the
Project. Silverman was hired to, among other things, establish and
manage a quality assurance program for all aspects of the Project,
including design and construction through the life of the Project, and to
monitor the quality of work on the Project.

-6-
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18.

On or about ‘April 8, 2014, The Potts Company, Inc. assigned

its contract with the City to The Potts Company, LLC. The City
consented to that assignment on or about May 10, 2014.
19.

The Project included a significant upgrade to the City’s

stormwater system. The stormwater system upgrade is known as the
Ebster Park Regional Stormwater Management Facility (Stormwater
Upgrade), and cost approximately $10 million.
20.

The Stormwater Upgrade portion of the Project included the

planning, design, construction management, construction, and
supervision of a two-acre stormwater management vault under Ebster
Field on the City’s land adjoining Park Trace’s land.
21.

The City hired Kimley-Horn to design the Stormwater

Upgrade and to provide professional civil engineering services for the
Stormwater Upgrade..
22.

The City hired Geo-Hydro to provide professional

geotechnical engineering services for the Stormwater Upgrade.

-7-
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23.

The construction of the underground stormwater

management vault required excavation, shoring, and dewatering

activities on the City’s land immediately adjacent to Park Trace’s land.
24.

The Stormwater Upgrade required a deep excavation to

install the stormwater management vault.
25.

Upon information and belief, the City’s excavation work for

the stormwater management vault was started near the east property
line of Park Trace’s land—where Park Trace’s land and the City’s land
adjoin—along the toe of an existing slope.

26.

Upon information and belief, the City’s excavation used a

steepened slope for approximately the first 15 feet, and was further
deepened using temporary excavation bracing.
27.

Upon information and belief, the temporary bracing wall

consisted of soldier piles and wood lagging.
28.

Upon information and belief, the estimated total excavation

depth for the stormwater management vault, including the steepened
slope and the temporary bracing wall, was about 30 feet.

-8-
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29.

Upon information and belief, the excavation and

construction process for the stormwater management vault used a
construction dewatering system consisting of continuous (24/7) pumping
of groundwater from deep wells located along the edge of the
stormwater management vault.
30.

After the City’s excavation, bracing, and dewatering

activities on the Stormwater Upgrade began, Park Trace’s apartment
building suffered structural damage—including collapsed ceilings,
falling concrete, significant interior and exterior cracking of walls,
significant settling of the building’s floor slabs, and substantial sinking
and leaning of the building (Property Damage).
31.

Dozens of the apartment building’s residents had to be

evacuated because of the Property Damage.
32.

The apartment building continues to sustain additional

damage.,
33.

Following the City’s excavation, bracing, and dewatering

activities, Park Trace’s apartment building experienced a significant tilt
downward on the east end of the building— the end nearest the City’s

9.
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adjoining land where the City’s excavation, bracing, and dewatering
activities on the Stormwater Upgrade took place.
34.

The City’s design, engineering, excavation, bracing, and

dewatering construction activities on the Stormwater Upgrade caused,
among other things, a drawdown. of the groundwater table and loss of
soil support beneath Park Trace’s apartment building, which resulted in
the Property Damage!
35.

After the Property Damage was noticed, Park Trace sent

multiple written notices to the City and Potts regarding the Property
Damage.
36.
O.C.G.A.
37.

Park Trace provided written notice to the City as required by

§ 36-33-5.
In response to Park Trace’s written notices, City

representatives visited the apartment building and viewed the Property
Damage.
38.

Despite the notices and repeated visits to the apartment

building by City representatives, the City has refused to accept

-

10-
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responsibility for the damages and has refused to act upon Park Trace’s
claim for damages.
39.

More than 30 days have passed since Park Trace presented

its claim to the City.
40.

Park Trace has incurred, and will continue to incur,

substantial damages resulting from the City’s design and construction
of the Project, which removed Park Trace’s apartment building’s soil
support.
CAUSES OF ACTION

Count One Breach of Contract
Against the City of Decatur
-

41.

Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in

Paragraphs 1 through 40 as if fully set forth herein..
42.

On February 19, 2013, Park Trace and the City entered into

a Right-of-Entry Agreement (Agreement). A true and correct copy of the
Agreement is attached as Exhibit A and incorporated herein by
reference.
43.

The Agreement states that “the City is undertaking a

construction project known as Beacon Municipal Complex,” which “is
-11-
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located adjacent to” Park Trace’s apartment building property. Ex. A, p.
1.
44.

Under the Agreement, the City requested that Park Trace

allow the City to install on Park Trace’s apartment building property a
groundwater monitoring well for the purpose of ensuring that the City’s
construction of its Project did not adversely affect Park Trace. Id.
45.

Under the Agreement, Park Trace gave the City permission

to access Park Trace’s property to install the groundwater monitoring
well. Id.
46.

Under the Agreement, the City promised that “[a]ll work

shall be performed in a good, substantial and workmanlike manner.” Id.
¶1.
47.

Under the Agreement, the City promised that “[d]uring

construction, the City shall ensure that the Property [i.e., Park Trace’s
property] will be maintained at all hours of operation for” Park Trace’s
“tenants.” Id.
48.

¶ 2.

Under the Agreement, the City further promised that

“[d]uring construction, the City shall minimize any interruption of or

-12-
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interference with [Park Trace’s] use and enjoyment of [Park Trace’s]
property.” Id.
49.

¶ 3.

Implied in the Agreement is a legal duty to perform the

Agreement skillfully, carefully, and in good faith.
50.

Park Trace faithfully, properly, and fully performed its

obligations under the Agreement.
51.

The City breached the Agreement by failing during

construction to ensure that Park Trace’s property was maintained for
Park Trace’s tenants. The City failed to maintain Park Trace’s property
for its tenants because the City’s construction caused tenants to be
displaced when their apartments were damaged by the City’s
construction activities on the Project.
52.

The City breached the Agreement by failing during

construction to minimize any interruption of or interference with Park
Trace’s use and enjoyment of its property. The City’s construction
activities on the Project caused substantial interruption and
interference with Park Trace’s use and enjoyment of its apartment
building because the City’s construction activities caused Property
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Damage—resulting in tenants being evacuated and emergency
measures being taken to stabilize the building.
63.

The City breached the Agreement by failing to perform the

work in ‘a good, substantial, and workmanlike manner by either failing
to install the groundwater monitoring well in a timely fashion or failing
to properly monitor the groundwater after the installation of the well,
which resulted in a substantial drawdown. of the groundwater level,
which removed soil support from Park Trace’s apartment building,
which resulted in the apartment building’s Property Damage.
54.

Park Trace has been damaged by the City’s breaches of the

Agreement.
55.

The City is liable to Park Trace for all damages arising from

the City’s breaches of the Agreement in an amount to be proven at trial.
56.

All conditions precedent to the bringing of this ?laim and to

the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.

-14-
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Count Two Violation of O.C.G.A. § 44-9-3
Against the City of Decatur and the URA
—

57.

Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in

Paragraphs 1 through 56 as if fully set forth herein.
58.

Under O.C.G.A.

§ 44-9-3, the City and the URA, as the

owners of the land adjoining the land owned by Park Trace, had a legal
duty to Park Trace to maintain the support of Park Trace’s soil.
59.

Upon information and belief, the City/URA anctPark Trace

each derived title for its land from a common grantor, the Housing
Authority of the City of Decatur.
60.

Upon information and belief, the City transferred the land

where the Project is located to the URA sometime during construction of
the Project, and the land is to be transferred back to the City after the
Project has been completed.
61.

Consequently, at all relevant times the Project land

adjoining Park Trace’s land was owned by either the City or the URA.
62.

The City/UR.A failed to exercise ordinary care and

reasonable precautions to sustain Park Trace’s land during the

-15-
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excavation, temporary bracing, and dewatering activities for the
Stormwater Up grade.
63.

The City/URA’s failures were a breach of its legal duty to

maintain support for Park Trace’s land.
64.

The excavation, temporary bracing, and dewatering

activities for the Stormwater Upgrade inflicted damage upon Park
Trace’s adjoining land by withdrawing the support of the soil for the
apartment building, which resulted in the apartment building’s
Property Damage.
65.

As a result of the CityIUR,A’s failure to exercise ordinary

care and reasonable precautions to sustain the support of Park Trace’s
land during the planning, design, construction management,
supervision, and construction of the Stormwater Upgrade, Park Trace’s
apartment building sustained substantial damage,in an amount to be
proven at trial.
66.

Under O.C.G.A.

§ 44-9-3, the City/URA is liable to Park

Trace in tort for the damages to Park Trace’s apartment building, which
resulted from the City/URA’s failure to exercise ordinary care and.
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reasonable precautions to sustain the land of adjoining landowner Park
Trace~.
67.

All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to

the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Three Negligence
Against the City of Decatur
—

68.

Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in

Paragraphs 1 through 67 as if fully set forth herein.
69.

The City owed Park Trace the duty to design and construct

the Project in a non-negligent manner so as not to harm Park Trace.
70.

The City had a legal duty to conform to the standard of

conduct or care expected of those performing design, excavation,
temporary bracing, and dewatering work to ensure that these activities
did not impact Park Trace or cause damage to Park Trace’s apartment
building.
71.

The City acted negligently and breached its legal duty by not

timely and properly monitoring the design, excavation, temporary
bracing, and dewatering work taking place on the Project in a manner
-17-
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so that Park Trace’s adjoining land would not be damaged by having its
soil support removed.
72.

The City breached its duties in the planning, design,.

construction management, supervision, and construction of the
Stormwater Upgrade because the City failed to exercise ordinary care
and reasonable precautions in those activities, which resulted in
Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
73.

The City’s negligence was the direct cause of the Property

Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
74.

The City is liable to Park Trace for all damages arising from

the City’s negligence in an amount to be proven at trial.
75.

All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to

the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Four Inverse Condemnation
Against the City of Decatur
—

76.

Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in

Paragraphs 1 through 75 as if fully set forth herein,

-18-
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77.

The City, through its planning, design, engineering,

construction management, supervision, and construction of the
Stormwater Upgrade, created a condition on Park Trace’s private
property that amounts to a taking without compensation under Georgia
law.
78.

The City’s engineering, excavation, temporary bracing, and

dewatering activities on its Stormwater Upgrade caused Property
Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
79.

The work on the Stormwater Upgrade was being done at the

direction of the City..
80.

The City’s liability is primary and absolute because the

damage to Park Trace’s property resulted from the City’s work on. the
Stormwater Upgrade.
81.

Park Trace is entitled to recover just compensation from the

City for damages to Park Trace’s property that resulted from the City’s
work on its Stormwater Upgrade. Damages are in an amount to be
proven at trial.

-19-
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82.

£1 conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to

the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Five Nuisance
Against the City of Decatur
—

83.

Park Trace incorporates by reference the alletations in

Paragraphs 1 through 82 as if fully set forth herein.
84.

The City had a duty not to create a nuisance by which third

parties may be injured.
85.

“A nuisance is anything that causes hurt, inconvenience, or

damage to another and the fact that the act done may otherwise be
lawful shall not keep it from being a nuisance.” O.C.G.A.
86.

§

41-1-1.

The City caused hurt, inconvenience, and damage to Park

Trace through the City’s planning, design, engineering, construction
management, supervision, and construction of the Stormwater
Upgrade, which resulted in Property Damage to Park Trace’s
apartment building.
87.

The City caused hurt, inconvenience, and damage to Park

Trace through the City’s engineering, excavation, temporary bracing,
-20-
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and dewatering activities on the Stormwater Upgrade, which caused
the groundwater table to drop and a loss of soil support, which resulted
in Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
88.

The City exercised its planning, design, engineering,

construction management, supervision, and construction activities on
the Stormwater Upgrade in an unreasonable manner by failing to
properly monitor the groundwater table.
89.

The City’s construction activities on the Stormwater

Upgrade had a duration of many weeks with continuous dewatering,
which would require continuous monitoring of the groundwater table.
90.

The City bad knowledge of the dangerous condition—the

lowering of the groundwater table—as evidenced by the City entering
into the Agreement with Park Trace under which the City was to install
a groundwater monitoring well to prevent from happening exactly what
happened. That is, the City knew it should monitor the groundwater
table during construction of the Project to avoid lowering the
groundwater table and damaging Park Trace.
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91.

The City failed to act within a reasonable time to prevent its

dewatering activities, from lowering the groundwater table and
damaging Park Trace.
92.

The City had a legal duty to terminate its dewatering

activities before those activities adversely affected the groundwater
table and removed Park Trace’s soil support.
93.

The City failed to terminate its dewatering activities before

the groundwater table was lowered, which caused loss of soil support
and Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartments.
94.

The nuisance created by the City caused Property Damage to

Park Trace’s apartments.
95.

Park Trace is entitled to recover its damages from the City

in an amount to be proven at trial.
96.

All conthtions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to

the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
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Count Six Interfering with Enjoyment of Private Property
(Violation of O.C.G.A. § 5 1-9-1)
Against All Defendants
—

97.

Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in

Paragraphs 1 through 96 as if fully set forth herein.
98.

“The right of enjoyment of private property being an

absolute right of every citizen, every act of another which unlawfully
interferes with such enjoyment is a tort for which an action shall lie.”
O.C.G.A.

§

99.

51-9-1.
Park Trace has an absolute right of enjoyment of its private

property located at 700 Atlanta Avenue in Decatur, Georgia.

100.

The Defendants’ acts in the planning, design, engineering,

construction management, supervision, and construction activities on
the Stormwater Upgrade unlawfully interfered with Park Trace’s
enjoyment of its private property by lowering the groundwater table
and removing soil support, which caused Property Damage to Park
Trace’s apartment building.
101. The Defendants’ acts in the engineering, excavation,
temporary bracing, and dewatering activities on the Stormwater
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Upgrade unlawfully interfered with Park Trace’s enjoyment of its
private property by lowering the groundwater table aiad removing soil
support, which caused Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment
building.
102. The City, as the owner of the land, the Project, and the
Stormwater Upgrade, violated O.C.Q.A.

§ 51-9-1 through its acts in the

planning, design, construction management, supervision, and
construction activities on the Stormwater Upgrade, which unlawfully
interfered with Park Trace’s enjoyment of its private property by
lowering the groundwater table and removing soil support, which
caused Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
103. The City, as the owner of the land, the Project, and the
Stormwater Upgrade, violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-1 through its acts in the

design, excavation, temporary bracing, and dewatering activities on the
Stormwater Upgrade, which unlawfully interfered with Park Trace’s
enjoyment of its private property by lowering the groundwater table
and removing soil support, which caused Property Damage to Park
Trace’s apartment building.
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104. Silverman, as the City’s agent and the City’s Program
Manager for Construction and Post Construction Phase services,
violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-1 through its acts of failing to establish and

manage an adequate quality assurance program for the design,
construction management, supervision, and construction activities on
the Stormwater Upgrade, which unlawfully interfered with Park
Trace’s enjoyment of its private property by lowering the groundwater
table and removing soil support, which caused Property Damage to
Park Trace’s apartment building.
105. Silverman, as the City’s agent and the City’s Program
Manager for Construction and Post Construction Phase services,
violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-1 through its acts of failing to establish and

manage an adequate quality assurance program for the design,
excavation, temporary bracing, and dewatering activities on the
Stormwater Upgrade, which unlawfully interfered with Park Trace’s
enjoyment of its private property by lowering the groundwater table
and removing soil support, which caused Property Damage to Park
Trace’s apartment building.
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106. Potts, as the City’s agent and the City’s Construction
Manager as Constructor, violated O.C.G.A.

§

51-9-1 through its acts of

failing to properly manage and supervise the construction activities on
the Stormwater Upgrade, which unlawfully interfered with Park
Trace’s enjoyment of its private property by lowering the groundwater
table and removing soil support, which caused Property Damage to
Park Trace’s apartment building.
107. Potts, as the City’s agent and the City’s Construction
Manager as Constructor, violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-1 through its acts of

failing to properly manage and supervise the excavation, t~mporary
bracing, and. dewatering activities on the Stormwater Upgrade, which
unlawfully interfered with Park Trace’s enjoyment of its private
property by lowering the groundwater table and removing soil support,
which caused Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
108. Reeves, as Potts’ subcontractor responsible for the
construction of the Stormwater Upgrade, violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-1

through its acts of performing the excavation, temporary bracing, and
clewatering activities on the Stormwater Upgrade in such a way that
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these activities unlawfully interfered with Park Trace’s enjoyment of its
private property by lowering, the groundwater table and removing soil
support, which caused Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment
building.
109. ICimley-Horn, as the design professional responsible for the
design of the Stormwater Upgrade, violated O.C.G.A.

§

51-9-1 through

its acts of performing the dewatering design on the Stormwater
Upgrade in such a way that these activities unlawfully interfered with
Park Trace’s enjoyment of its private property by lowering the
groundwater table and removing soil support, which caused Property
Damage to Park Trac&s apartment building.
110. Geo-Hydro, as the geotechnical engineer responsible for the
geotechnical engineering services on the Storniwater Upgrade, violated
O.C.G.A.

§

51-9-1 through its acts of performing the geotechnical

engineering services on the Stormwater Upgrade in such a way that
these activities unlawfully interfered with Park Trace’s enjoyment of its
private property by lowering the groundwater table and removing soil
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support, which caused Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment
building.
111. The Defendants’ acts in lowering the groundwater table
caused a substantial drop in the groundwater level beneath Park
Trace’s apartment building, which resulted in, among other things, loss
of soil support and Property Damage to the apartment building.
112. The Defendants’ violations of O.C.G.A.

§ 51.9-1 were the

direct cause of Park Trace’s damages, in an amount to be proven at
trial.
113. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Seven Negligent Construction
Against Potts and Reeves
—

114. Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in
Paragraphs 1 through 113 as if fully set forth herein.
115. Potts and Reeves had a duty implied by law to perform the
work on the Project in accordance with industry standards.
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116. Potts was hired by the City as Construction Manager as
Constructor for the Project.
117. Reeves was hired by Potts to construct the Stormwater
Upgrade.
118. Potts and Reeves are building contractors and performed as
building contractors on th~ Project.
119. The law imposes upon Potts and Reeves the obligation to
exercise a reasonable degree of care, skill, and ability that, under
similar conditions, is ordinarily employed by other building contractors.
120. Potts failed to exercise a reasonable degree of care, skill, and
ability in its constructiop. management, supervision, and construction of
the Stormwater Upgrade because the excavation, temporary shoring,
and dewatering activities on the Stormwater Upgrade caused an
unreasonable drop in the groundwater table and a loss of soil support,
which resulted in Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
121. Reeves failed to exercise a reasonable degree of care, skill,
and ability in its construction of the Stormwater Upgrade because the
excavation, temporary shoring, and dewatering activities on the
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Stormwater Upgrade caused an unreasonable drop in the groundwater
table and loss of soil support, which resulted in Property Damage to
Park Trace’s apartment building.
122. Potts and Reeves acted negligently and breached their legal
duties by improperly performing skilled services on the Storniwater
Upgrade.
123. Potts and Reeves failed to perform work in accordance with
industry standards because the excavation, temporary shoring, and
rtewatering activities on the Stormwater Upgrade caused an
unreasonable drop in the groundwater table and a loss of soil support,
which resulted in Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
124. Potts and Reeves thd not exercise a reasonable degree of
care, skill, and ability on the Stormwater Upgrade as evidenced by Park
Trace’s loss of soil support and the Property Damage to Park Trace’s
property, which is immediately adjacent to the Stormwater Upgrade.
125. Potts’ and Reeves’ failure to perform work in accordance
with industry standards and failure to exercise the requisite degree of
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care, skifi, and ability resulted in damages to Park Trace, in an. amount
to be proven at trial.
126. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharge&
Count Eight Negligence
Against Potts and Silverman
—

127. Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in
Paragraphs 1 through 126 as if fully set forth herein.
128. Potts, as the Construction Manager as Constructor, and
Silverman, as the Program Manager for Construction and Post
Construction Phase services, performed skilled services on the Project.
129. The law imposes upon those performing skilled services—
and therefore upon Potts and Silverman—the obligation to exercise a
reasonable degree of care, skill, and ability, which is generally taken
and considered to be such a degree of care and skill as, under similar
conditions and like surrounding circumstances, is ordinarily employed
by others of the same professions.
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130.

Potts performed the skilled services of managing and

supervising the construction of the Stormwater Upgrade.
131. Silverman performed the skilled services of establishing and
managing a quality assurance program for the design and construction
of the Stormwater Upgrade, and monitoring the quality of the work on
the Stormwater Upgrade.
182. Potts and Silverman failed to exercise a reasonable degree of
care, skill, and ability in performing their skilled services because they
allowed the excavation, temporary shoring, and dewatering activities on
the Stormwater Upgrade to cause an unreasonable drop in the
groundwater table, resulting in a loss of soil support and Property
Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
133. Potts’ and Silverman’s breach of their duties was the direct
cause of the damage to Park Trace’s apartment building,~.
134. Potts and Silverman are liable to Park Trace for all damages
arising from Potts’ and Silverman’s negligence, in an amount to be
proven at trial.
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135. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Nine Negligence Per Se
Against the City of Decatur
-

136. Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in
Paragraphs 1 through 135 as if fully set forth herein.
137. The City violated the following Georgia statutes: O.C.G.A.
12-5-90 to -107; O.C.G.A.
and O.C.G.A.

§ 44-9-3; O.C.G.A. § 51-1-6;

O.C.G.A.

§

§~

51-9-1;

§ 51-9-9.

138. O.C.G.A.

§~

12-5-90 to -107 is the Groundwater Use Act of

1972.
139. Upon information and belief, the City violated the
Groundwater Use Act in the construction of its Stormwater Upgrade by
groundwater withdrawals in excess of those allowed by the
Environmental Protection Division or the City’s approved water
conservation plan. See O.C.G.A.

§

12-5-96.
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140. Under Georgia law, a landowner who makes excavations
that cause injury to the adjoining property is liable for damages.
O.C.G.A.

§ 44-9-3.

141. The City violated O.C.G.A.

§ 44-9-3 as explained abokre in

Paragraphs 57—67.
142. O.C.G.A.

§

51-1-6 requires the City to refrain from doing an

act which may injure another.
143. The City violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-1-6 and breached its legal

duty in its planning, design, construction management,: construction,
and supervision of the Stormwater Upgrade because these acts injured
Park Trace by causing Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartments.
144. O.C.G~A.

§ 51-9-1 prohibits the City from interfering with

enjoyment of private property.
145. The City violated O,C.G.A.

§ 51-9-1 as explained above in

Paragraphs 97—113.
146. “The owner of realty has title downwards and upwards
indefinitely; and an unlawful interference with his rights, either below
or above the surface, gives him a right of action.” O.C.ciA.
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147. Park Trace, as the owner of realty, has title downwards and
upwards indefinitely on its apartment building property.
148. The City violated O.C.G.A.

§

61-9-9 by unlawfully interfering

with Park Trace’s rights below the surface by drawing down the
groundwater table below the surface of Park Trace’s realty, which
resuited in loss of soil support and caused Property Damage to Park
Trace’s apartment building.
149. Park Trace has been damaged, in an amount to be proven at
trial, by the City’s negligence per se.
150. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been sati~fied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Ten Negligence Per Se
Against Potts and Reeves
-

151. Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in
Paragraphs 1 through 150 as if fully set forth herein.
152. Potts and Reeves violated the following Georgia statutes:
O.C.G.A.

§ 51-1-6; O.C.G.A. § 51-9-1; and O.C.G.A. § 51-9-9.
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153. O.C.G.A.

§

51-1-6 requires Potts and Reeves to refrain from

doing an act which may injure another.
154. Potts and Reeves violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-1-6 in their

construction management, construction, and supervision of the
Stormwater Upgrade because these acts injured Park Trace by causing
Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
155. O.C.G.A.

§

51-9-1 prohibits Potts and Reeves from

interfering with enjoyment of private property.
156. Potts and Reevós violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-1 as explained

above in Paragraphs 97—113.
157. “The owner of realty has title downwards and upwards
indefinitely; and an unlawful interference with his rights, either below
or above the surface, gives him a right of action:’ O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-9.

158. Park Trace, as the owner of realty, has title downwards and
upwards indefinitely on its apartment building property.
159. Potts and Reeves violated O.C.G.A.

§

51-9-9 by unlawfully

interfering with Park Trace’s rights below the surface by drawing down

the groundwater table below the surface of Park Trace’s realty, which
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caused a loss of soil support and Property Damage to Park Trace’s
apartment building.
160. Park Trace has been damaged, in an amount to be proven at
trial, by Potts’ and Reeves’ negligence per se.
161. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Eleven Negligence Per Se
Against Silverman
—

162. Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in
Paragraphs 1 through 161 as if fully set forth herein.
163. Silverman violated the following Georgia statutes: O.00.A.

§ 51-1-6; O.C.G.A. §
164. O.C,G.A.

51-9-1; and O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-9.

§ 51-1-6 requires Silverman to refrain from doing

an act which may injure another.
165. Silverman violated O.C.GA.

§ 51-1-6 in its acts of managing

a quality assurance program for the design and construction of the
Stormwater Upgrade and monitoring the quality of the work on the
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Stormwater Upgrade because these acts injured Park Trace by causing
Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
166. O.C.G.A.

§

51-9-1 prohibits Silverman from interfering with

enjoyment of private property.
167. Silverman violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-1 as explained above in

Paragraphs 97—113.
168. “The owner of realty has title downwards and upwards
indefinitely; and an unlawful interference with his rights, either below
or above the surface, gives him a right of action.” O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-9.

169. Park Trace, as the owner of realty, has title downwards and•
upwards indefinitely on its apartment building property.
170. Silverman violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-9 by unlawfully

interfering with Park Trace’s rights below the surface by failing to
prevent the drawdown of the groundwater table below the surface of
Park Trace’s realty, which caused a loss of soil support and Property
Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
171. Park Trace has been damaged, in an amount to be proven at
trial, by Silverman’s negligence per se~
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172. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Twelve Professional Malpractice
Against ICimley-Horn
—

173. Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in
Paragraphs 1 through 172 as if fully set forth herein.
174. Kimley-Horn was the design professional responsible for the
design of the Stormwater Upgrade.
175. Kimley-Horn performed professional engineering design
services for the Stormwater Upgrade.
176. Kimley-Horn performed civil engineering services for the
Stormwater Upgrade.
177. Kimley-Horn had a duty imposed by law—a professional
obligation of care—to exercise a reasonable degree of skill and care, as
determined, by the degree of skill and care ordinarily employed by
engineers under similar conditions and like surrounding circumstances.
178. Kixuley-Horn designed the construction dewatering for the
Stormwater Upgrade as detailed in the Ebster Park Regional
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Stornwater Management Facility Technical Specifications, Section 31
2319 Dewatering.
179. Kimley-Horn’s design of the construction dewatering was
defective because the design failed to accomplish dewatering without
damaging Park Trace’s apartment building, which is adjacent to the
Stormwater Upgrade construction excavation and dewatering.
180. Kimley-Horn’s design of the construction dewatering was
defective because the design allowed drawdown of the groundwater on
Park Trace’s property, which resulted in the loss of soil support for Park
Trace’s apartment building, which resulted in the apartment building’s
Property Damage.
181. Kimley-Horn’s construction dewatering specification
requires the prompt repair of “damages to adjacent facilities caused by
dewatering operations.” Spec. Section 31 2319, Part 3.02(G).
182. Kindey-Horn failed to ensure that “damages to adjacent
facilities” were repaired, promptly or otherwise, as evidenced by Park
Trace’s Property Damage caused by the dewatering operations.

-
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183. Kiniley-Horn also designed the permanent dewatering

system for the Stormwater Upgrade’s stornawater detention vault as
detailed in Kimley-Horn’s engineering design drawings, sheet numbers

Si-Ol through Si-il.
184. Kimley-Horn’s permanent dewatering design was defective
because the design allowed, and continues to allow, the da’awdown of
the groundwater in such a manner as to adversely impact Park Trace’s
adjoining land, this has contributed to the apartment building’s
Property Damage, which is ongoing.
185. Kimley-Horn’s dewatering designs failed to address
Georgia’s Groundwater Use Act, O.C.G.A.

§~ 12-5-90 to -l07~

186. Kimley-Horn breached its professional obligation of care as
detailed in Paragraphs 174-485.
187. Kimley-Horn’s breaches resulted in. Park Trace’s loss of soil
support, which caused the Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment
building, in an amount to be proven at trial.
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188. Kiznley-Horn is liable to Park Trace for all damages arising
from Kimley-Horn’s breaches of its professional obligation of care, in an
amount to be proven at trial:
189. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Thirteen Professional Malpractice
Against Geo-Hydro
—

190. Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in
Paragraphs 1 through 189 as if fully set forth herein.
191. Geo-Hydro performed geotechnical engineering services for
the Stormwater Upgrade.
192. Geo-Hydro performed a subsurface exploration and
geotechnical engineering evaluation for the Stormwater Upgrade.
193. Geo-Hydro prepared a geotechnical engineering report for
the Stormwater Upgrade.
194. Geo-Hydro prepared an “Evaluation of Potential Impact of
Large-Scale Dewatering Ebster Park Regional Stormwater Detention
Facility,” dated June 13, 2013.
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195. Geo-Hydro provided recommendations for the control of
groundwater during construction and on a permanent basis for the
Stormwater Upgrade.
196. Geo-Hydro was responsible for obtaining groundwater
readings for the Stormwater Upgrade.
197. Geb-Hydro has a duty imposed by law—a professional
obligation of care—to exercise a reasonable degree of skill and care, as
determined by the degree of skill and care ordinarily employed by
geotechnical engineers under similar conditions and like surrounding
circumstances.
198. Geo-Hydro breached its legal duty because its subsurface
exploration and geotechnical engineering evaluation failed to properly
identify the groundwater issues for the Stormwater Upgrade.
199. Geo-Hydro breached its legal duty because its June 13, 2013
evaluation failed to properly identiê the risks of ground subsidence and
settlement on Park Trace’s property as a result of the dewatering
associated with the stormwater detention vault.
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200. Geo-Hydro breached its legal duty because it failed to

provide proper recommendations for the control of groundwater during
construction and on a permanent basis for the Stormwater Upgrade.
201. Geo-Hydro breached its legal duty by failing to adequately
obtain and monitor groundwater readings.
202. Geo-Hyd.ro breached its legal duty by failing to address
Georgia’s Groundwater Use Act, O.C.G.A.

§~ 12-5-90 to -107.

203. Geo-Hydro breached its professional obligation of care as
detailed in Paragraphs 191—202.
204. Geo-Hydro’s breaches resulted in Park Trace’s loss of soil
support, which caused the Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment
building, in an amount to be proven at trial.
205. Geo-Hydro is liable to Park Trace for all damages arising
from Geo-Hydro’s breaches of its professional obligation of care, in an
amount to be proven at trial.
206. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages

and other relief sought have been satisfied,

waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
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Count Fourteen Negligence Per Se
Against Kiniley-Horn
—

207. Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in
Paragraphs 1 through 206 as if fully set forth herein.
208. Kimley-Horn violated the following Georgia statutes:
O.C.G.A.

§ 51-1-6; O.C.G.A. § 51-9-1; and O.C.G.A. §

209. O.C.G.A.

§

51-9-9.

51-1-6 requires that Kimley-Horn refrain from

doing an act which may injure another.
210. Kimley-Horn violated O.C.G.A.

§

51-1-6 through its act of

engineering design of the Stormwater Upgrade because this act injured
Park Trace by causing Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment
building.
211. O.C.G.A.

§

51-9-1 prohibits Kimley-Horn from interfering

with enjoyment of private property.
212. Kimley-Horn violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-1 as explained above

in Paragraphs 97—113.
213. “The owner of realty has title downwards and upwards
indefinitely; and an unlawful interference with his rights, either below
or above the surface, gives him a right of action.” O.C.G.A.
-
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214. Park Trace, as the owner of realty, has title downwards and

upwards indefinitely on its apartment building property.
215. Kimley-Horn violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-9 by unlawfully

interfering with Park Trace’s rights below the surface by designing a
Stormwater Upgrade that allowed the drawdown of the groundwater
below the surface of Park Trace’s realty, which resulted in a loss of soil
support and Property Damage to Park Trace’s apartment building.
216. Park Trace has been damaged, in an amount to be proven at
trial, by Kimley-Horn’s negligence per se.
217. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Fifteen Negligence Per Se
Against Geo-Hydro
—

218. Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in
Paragraphs 1 through 217 as if fully set forth herein.
219. Geo-Hydro violated the following Georgia statutes: O.C.G.A.

§

51-1-6; O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-1; and O.C.G.A.~ 51-9-9.
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220. O.C.G.A.

§

51-1-6 requires that Geo-Hydro refrain from

doing an act which may injure another.
221. Geo-Hydro violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-1-6 through its acts of

geotechnical engineering services on the Stormwater Upgrade because
these acts injured Park Trace by causing Property Damage to Park
Trace’s apartment building..
222. O.O.G.A.

§ 51-9-1 prohibits Geo-Hydro from interfering with

enjoyment of private property.
223. Geo-Hydro violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-1 as explained above in

Paragraphs 97—113.
224. “The owner of realty has title downwards and upwards
indefinitely; and an unlawful interference with his rights, either below
or above the surface, gives him a right of action.” O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-9.

225. Park Trace, as the owner of realty, has title downwards and
upwards indefinitely on its apartment building property.
226. Geo-Hydro violated O.C.G.A.

§ 51-9-9 by unlawfully

interfering with Park Trace’s rights below the surface through Geo
Hydra’s geotechnical engineering services that allowed the drawdown of
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the groundwater below the surface of Park Trace’s realty, which
resulted in a loss of soil support and Property Damage to Park Trace’s
apartment building.
227. Park Trace has been damaged, in an amount to be proven at
trial, by Geo-Hydro’s negligence per so.
228. Al]. conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Sixteen Attornejs Fees and Expenses of Litigation
Against All Defendants Under O.CAIA. § 13-6-11
—

229. Park Trace incorporates by reference the aUegations in
Paragraphs 1 through 228 as if fully set forth herein.
230. The Defendants, by refusing to pay or compensate Park
Trace for the damages sustained to Park Trace’s apartment building,
caused by the Defendants’ breaches and negligence as detailed above,
have acted in bad faith, been stubbornly litigious, or caused Park Trace
unnecessary trouble and expense.
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231. Under O.C.G,A.

§ 13-6-il, Park Trace is entitled to recover

its reasonable attorney’s fees and other expenses of litigation from all
the Defendants on Park Trace’s claims detailed above.
232. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Count Seventeen Punitive Damages
Against All Defendants Under O.C.G.A. § 5 1-12-5.1
-

233. Park Trace incorporates by reference the allegations in
Paragraphs 1 through 232 as if fully set forth herein.
234. The negligence of the Defendants as described above, clearly
and convincingly demonstrates willful misconduct, malice, wantonness,
oppression, and an entire want of care giving rise to the presumption of
conscious indifference to the consequences of their abtions which resulted
in substantial damage to the Park Trace’s apartments, thus warranting
an award of punitive damages against the Defendants under O.C.G.A.

§ 51-12-6.1.
235. An award of punitive damages against the Defendants is
necessary to punish and penalize the Defendants and to prevent them
-49-
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from engaging in similar conduct in the future; the amount of punitive
damages to be awarded is to be determined by the enlightened
consciousness of the jury.
236. All conditions precedent to the bringing of this claim and to
the recovery of the damages and other relief sought have been satisfied,
waived, excused, or otherwise discharged.
Prayer for Relief
WHEREFORE, Park Trace respectfully requests that this Court:
a.

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count One against

the City in an. amount to be proven at trial;
b.

Ente~ judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Two against

the City and the URA in. an amount to be proven at trial;
c.

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Three

against the City in an amount to be proven at trial;
d.

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on. Count Four

against the City in an amount to be proven at trial;
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e.,

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Five against

the City in an amount to be proven at trial;
f.

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Six against

all Defendants in an amount to be proven at trial;
g.

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Seven

against Potts and Reeves in an amount to be proven at trial;
Ii.

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Eight

against Potts and Silverman in an amount to be proven at trial;
~a

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Nine

against the City in an amount to be proven at trial;

j.

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Ten against

Potts and Reeves in an amount to be proven at trial;
k.

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Eleven

against Silverman in an amount to be proven at trial;
1.

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Twelve

against Kimley-Horn in an amount to be proven at trial;
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in.

Enter judgment in. favor of Park Trace on Count Thirteen

against Geo-Hydro in an amount to be proven at trial;
n.

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Fourteen

against Kimley-Horn in an amount to be proven at trial;
o~

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Fifteen

against Geo-Hydro in an amount to be proven at trial
p.

Enter judgment in favor of Park Trace on Count Sixteen

against all Defendants and award Park Trace its attorney’s fees and
other expenses of litigation under O.C.G.A.
q.

§

13-6-11;

Enter an award of punitive damages in favor Park Trace on

Count Seventeen against all Defendants in an amount to be determined
by the enlightened consciousness of the jury; and
r.

Award Park Trace such other and further relief as the Court

deems just and proper.
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Jury Demand
Pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 38(b), Park Trace
demands a jury trial for all claims and issues so triable.

Dated: January 13, 2015

Respectfully submitted,
Is! John M. Mczstin. Jr.
John M. Mastin, Jr.
Georgia Bar No. 300123
Joseph J. Dinardo
Georgia Bar No. 302914
Smith, Currie & Hancock LLP
2700 Marquis One Tower
245 Peachtree Center Avenue NE
Atlanta, GA 30303-1227
Tel: 404-521-3800
Fax: 404-688-0671
Email: jmmastin@smithourrje.co~
Email: jjdinardo@smithcurrje.com
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Ashton Park Trace Apartments, LLC
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ifiGRT- OF-ENTRY AGREEMENT BETWEEN
AS~ffON PARK TRACE APARTMENTS AND
CITY OF DECATUR REGA1~D)NG THE
BEALCON MUKYSDIPAL COMPLEX
Thisagteem6nti~thade and entered into this~ day of RAxujan~ ,2013, by and
betweei. AslitoaPark ‘fl~ace Apartments (“Owner”) and the City of Decatur, Georgia, a
municipal corporaiion of the State of Georgia (the “City”).
WHEREAS, Owner owns property known as ParkzØW700 Atlanta Avenue, Decatur1
Georgia 3Q03 0, which Is identified more specifically onsh&*jtaphed Exhibit A and identified as
parcel X (ilk “Property”);
WHEREAS, the Property is located adj~J,4~tb property oni~hich the City is undertaking
a constniction project kno~t a~ the Beacon ~Mi~ipthl ComØk
Cky t~ ‘•U, the Property:a
ensuring the coi4~istent.
~struction and the.ptoj act arIa~

WHEREAS, the City has requested that
ground watet monitoring well (lht ~W*rk2a
improvement of and cooxdinatbg of

NOW, THEREF ORB, Owner he~by graffl~ a~cense to üjc City to access the Propei.tyto
perfoun the Work, tab] .i3~Øe follow ng iditioit:.~•c
S~”

Sf~’

‘~‘“

1.
.ailwShau l~~4~ç~rmea ~ subst& ~á1:anc1 workmanlike manner a~ no
cost to the Owner. A
rnp1efi4ofthe~oi~s performed by the City, the work area shall
be left in a clean and good~p~d~p wi±h all debris removed there&om.
~ts?~:J’ l,st,
‘7 Dunng~t6~structiaz~ the City~h~~enne that the Property will be mamtaancd at
all bQut~:ctoperation foe E~arer’st\~s~xners anSftènants.
‘~,

‘I>,

3,

C.~

!i~ning constrà~jipn, the 0b shall minlitite any interruption of or iñtöffcreii~e

:witb Owñ$r’sa

~d enjoyiud~qfOwne?spi¼~ezty,

T~ t&~~ Ipat qØ permitted by. law,. tlw city áhafl 4efánd, indemnity andhold
the Owuet harmless from Nzfl4 di claims, damages, losses or expenses (including ~tasi~nable
;thtom~y~s .&~s and legal e,~i*ñ~es) arising out ofinji*y to persons :(in~ludin~ äit~is~dis~asti
and death) or property to the extent caused by the negligent acts or omissions or wiliflul
misconduct of the City or any of its contractors, sab-coattactors or consultants while perfonnsng
the WorkS
~•

5.
The City shall ensure that any contractor performing work on behalf of the City
will maintain wo~ker’s coihpensation insurance as required by applicable law mid commercial
general liability insurance insuring against claims on account of death, bodily injury or property
damage that may arise from or are occasioned by such activities. Such liability insurance shall

1
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be obtained and maintained in a reputable insutance company or companies qualified to do
business in the State of Georgia, and shall afford protection to limits not less than $1,000,000.00
per occurrence for bodily injury to or personal injury or death of any persoa and any
consequential damage therefrom, and for property damage arising out of any one occurrence.

I.

6.
The license wilt temilnate upon completion ofthe Worlç which is presently
anticipated to be on or around June 30,2014.

So agreed:
CITY OF DECATUR
-

Name:

Pet~

Title:

C-.-n4 r1&a~a~~~.r

a~ra-tss

F

2
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layoT4 storageanaaO ether thh7g~ nCce ~rytepro,etuteand comp1frt~ the work~dentiti~~nd destrjhedfln, orwhlc can bmreasonabltinfvrredfgo,w
Siibcontc~ccyjIi~}r fldorm a~d.fi~ñlih aU lä~oij s~e,’islon, ieNlêe,, ?ñatcrtais. i~ulpthent, t6ols. ~c~faI~-l1*dI*s ffiñdrtätio~
ExhlbM,— SObebotr6~tor Pro]e;~.Spedfloscop~ of W~rNittacbed )‘eretu (the!WorW) being a portion of the work requi?ed of Contflctor under the
Con~,act between dwner.an~contraaor (i’theitontrat~’f).
The $UbconL~act DØdusnet1ts whit), rorm the Subcon½ctlnciudetbe Conhaccy,I~6 all g4neral an4 sp~htfa1 prqvlclons,seqeraj. ~pecial actS
~qupAier~cnwI.crntdlt{ons;.bnd atIamehdcnents anq ~dopda;,pian~ SP illtatlcns’and drawings {tocltract Documentfl applicable to the Subcontsact
Wor)~,scope of’work cod sv6~fltyact Unit pnclng’ this Subtontract Agréem~nt all cttange orders appcoved schedules job site policl~s and any other
lob.rir~&d:docdm6n1A reqt&oS bnder the’te,n~s o(thc Contract In~iUdlng’but not iimIkd {d those ld~nUfled’cn Exhibits A and Eihlbi~ B- CoAtràct
.Doçprnen~/pitwfl L’og~attachqd t(~ceto (ollecti~eiy the-tSukcontnctbocurnei,~), ‘The Subcontract Oqcurnentsshali’~e,read an4 Interpreted
tog4~l1er and ~nV 6nqictragardln~ Subconrscrofs scope of workshall betesolcied la~I fi~vTng the document requiring the ~1ore ntensweworlc prevail
uniessthe c~ntractdirects otherwist Othens,lse’this Subcontct:shahlgovem
~ ~fltfäCt~tbYttiet ‘5i~d~op~fitl’dri; ô&he.Co â~tDotui4i’enjs, oi&besacn,,halI ~appi~cahletotJj~
W~rk~n~thl~ 3i acontyact~and h*ehyasu~~s tovaard Conxiacto, a& of the duties, dbligaGonsand responsihiiiples tba~ Contractor has by4he
Contfoct oockiifcenk as~u&ec~ towa’rçf Owner,, Ike Wcck s(tail be frtfãl’med ~ Subc.ootradqs En gö&d ‘~nd Syorfcm’anllk,e minner a~d b~rictiy ~
accordence witfrthe,Cojitrac~ DocUmesjts
4
~

$

.3 The Contcaèt ~owmenls~tedactlng hlnandat and ~r~tiniinfrn~a~oiç are available for eiethlntion by Subcoñ~nctqr atall reasonable tirhea
~ ‘a~tIl otficeof.Contr4ttor. Spb~4n~i~iqo~tepresdnu Lftat lEhas lied the ORporton(tyto.cqrefuilyfnspeqtft~ PrOjè4slje and)or,’at its owiroptlon,har
f .~gdtrriqed tft~:d lois ~ Wiamlijar ~iU1 anahas satlsfed,itseira~.to-the natbre,.ip3tionAnd
(cnlour,i of’Subcontractor’s Work~ Suh,contra&o?s access thereto and ability to perkrn, Wodcr local code requirements applIc~bie l~o the Woyk and
r.Uire~it~’àf
It?’ap4’icjsj,ebns; sate~y aØt-baaasa4o.~equi&me~t~ ~
~ lets otlhls’Agreiemoj,tandall irtørpoijted ContrflrQoeuij~ itmnwel[as the qu~lity,~ uantlkyandaWliablljtyo,iadjr\j~
?cbt~iiaIçaquipmedta),4 fa~Bjy~, p,14 other iterqsrequiçed fprth~ pedormaj~te d5Ubcotitcactor’~Work andtha Dmlting physical and other conditions
$bt’e~J44~~
atth&ew~fl~aybfli~ou~ered lq she 4er(ohriapce diSub~Qntrbetdr’4 Wprp~ Svbcantr~tor hasitotifted Contr~rtor in wdtiris of any cnthjguities, ~‘
lncen,lstenaes and emissions, If any,Tn the Contractoacuments d~&rned relevaht-to t~canttactoflpe jorcnooie of the Work,
,A)
~ubcontractor ha~ aetei~nerg, kyI(s Oit4Ø inyestigat~op and research all the conditions afreflhjiE QubcontraetWs Wbrka~d materlai~ to be.
(u~nl~eciand 4pes~ip~ rely upon any mpr~señtat(on by Contractor i?.connectton.therew;th~ In performing Subeontnctorfs Wotfrj.;5ubco~tj-a~r:
atc4ts the dSdftlo~Øtthe Proleetsite lind locality ~ is a~id asaMnios-ali psics there frp,iI tp thp samq extent ihat Coqtraotor assUhiesluch risks In the
Conñctdoajmbnsi,.

Q

Subc½torbpifi~ilyagre~f~ae,it is bdundbyany.~’?,4ail disclaimer4 Il4heCqn~ract Cccumey~ts thatraFa~gd to,subs~irface cqndip9ns,
l~tenteondftior~s, differing ccndftiorjs, unknown conditionsorthjtowe,-wbe dea[wlth diâOged~ondWñrcsatthe ProØctSl~e afl~pabIefoth~waij~
eeirñidn’to’the-santb
ai’e,dlsturbed,
~iialI cdhaply
clI,cont~ract
tdcuments’
notiltcqtion, reportintiqtten.
~~(4iink tón’dtll&ds’~).befare.conditions
Sh’oulrt’~ubwntradoiencourit& Subcontractqr
Offërlñg col~dftiqp.s
during with
pWfogm
n~e’ of’the
Worklr shali’ptomptIy~ca[I
Contr~acto
~r1ni end ~imesequireme~4 a$ijcablflo requests for Cqui ablfldJustntgnt~ tothe Contract Price dueto D(fforl’ngCond*lons. in no evehtshaii
bèd,i’acl~rbe e iUdd’tdicon(Den~at1on drdui~iage~ rot~-n uihble~kdjus
ntto’jiaesubcontre& Price due’~o oifferi,i~Can~iuoj,s exceptt~ th~
ext~ntth’at Contractorsjlalirecelve spch compensation or damage, from Ownen
Those provisions of this Subcohtcact ~inciudIng without limitation all gtsaccntees, Warranbes arid lndem~iitles) 1n14c4 by their itatu,’e wou1i~
sL,rvly, fiqal rcceptaifttshaiijernp,,j in M force ~
~—.
n~eg pcn ~

S.

~ sUUk~ntr~Etor, fàr~th& saflsl’d&oty per(OrlnaØckb~i~d’comp1~ion of the. Work’iñd pêrfoh’ arice ~fiil list jutles,
obligattonsap4respcrn~ibI1kiwofsubcont,ctorufldert5y$’5ubcon~~the sum-se~:k,tit-above athesubconba&a?lce,sub~ecttniy toadditiolnand
&d(~lok~,dprslyprt~,fldediri this~ubcoñfre~t Tát~e
~ unitpdcebasis.,t~esqbqontcactPr~co shajibe
com≠utedffi ~6cnrdance r4Ith tile wilt prices seftortlvherain~ based on ba(~I~at~fitIe~ de~ennláediq e,ccdtdancq
ilKecontractoöcujjient* and’
~1sSub~nt,~act ,‘r~ Subco~,tactprlce~aqd all unit prPei shaliba deemcdto Include ill costs dfSubcontcactor!s pertormance of the Workas’setfortii
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transportation, stoi~ge, hisurance and taxes, andall overhdad and profIt
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quantftibs~ bufl~a94ipqt~ by Codriactot to Subcohtractor tìdli be made only for the quantities ofwork performed in accordance with the Contract as
~p’p~pved, aécapce4~’aiid paid fpr by ôwher
SUPMITTaOP.INIPLOQWMEN≤jSCiEqULEtF VA!

sANDs,cI~ERt!L~oF1

d’Ki ~~b’4 k

0,ci’i,

Within ten vaienda~ (10 d~ys after tl,,e date of’tnnsnils,lon
subcontract to Subcontractor, Subconnctth’ shairstabmit to Contractor
for QottractoYt ~pØrovala ~e;ailed Schedyle.ofV4lyes ~ a propercdst breakdown (with a proper
sham otassoclated overhead aM profiti of the flice ~ccoc4ilng. to the various tine items, or patts orthe WorK for use only-as a b~sls for verUy~ng
4ubjantrattor’s *llc~flon for Payment (~M’~co~.4~jØq)
~ Contractor’s appicatront for
~afments undpr the Contract flis Schechlie of yaliles must ~ebrpken dbwftjkto f~bot and metetials for 411 activitieç (See- Exhibit! 4pifccuah for
.,Pàtpiebt~ Schedpie of t&,!ues?& .~tored Moberlois). Subeonfractoc shall nOt be enUil~d to anf paymeñt’untli this Sabcontrict’Aëredrneftt b~s bçg~
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genei419 consistent Mdl lhi $chbdqlsse~ul~eme4t4 tIME llmltatIo~s ah&otl~eymi(astonés for perfójrn~nce of tiie IAI&Ic, which are spç~l~ed l&tlie
mapSUbcontractorsI~tli
prepare rcoisthlflion
$ehedt4e
fdr~tliesdre4u~ng
Work or lnformadon
~riy-portIoh required
tfiereot~ by
Such
sdieduiefor.Suhcontractors
(the 2Sci~edule of Work
Wed?)
shaltten
be
Sub*oQtGctContracto?
Dacqments.
propipfy
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Contractor
within
äjendar {~bJ days of ~it&4Itfoñ of this $gk~tneritor ea.rli~r If ØIrected~sy~o~jtrgt~r. The Schedule of Wdrk, which m~’y be Supplemented by ‘lear tern,
and detailed sub~stbedureq may be updated, suppIemant~d, or revised at appropriate (ntervolt by Contractor as xeqC&ed by the progres* of
Subddptç4cttr’s Wdiflc pjidfor any changçcor modlficaçops 5, the reqqkenwnt~ ohthe ~ubcoyi~ct Doctjinehtg~ Sqhcnntractorjhajl cabpqrate ~nd
pai%tclpnre with. Cpnti~~ttor.ln preprr~ng~ UpdaEliig supplementIng end revislpg the Sc1ie~bl~,of work Sych Schedule of W~rk shall be available for
rewew l~t5ubcentractor Subcor,frac~ar shalt monitor progress oflhe Work and shall conform Subcontracto?s Work, lndudln~ scheduling of activities
arid th~ir’duracIot,, iéqtfent~ ôfope.atiors and perknp;nce,-and d~Ilvsr~of eqqlpmedt andjilaterlals, tó the requfrements of theSubcontjact
Documents in4,t~e~hedWeof Work. Should Contractor pofl?eparea Schedule of ~orl~ or ~houldsuch Schedule otwork hpt lh~icat4 time,of
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ptovec’rasonabl~vftit;en obj&tIon, its ~~npi#tlon time 9111 be estabfishedby tilde ~ehedules and ~ubcontractol- will meet such Schedtijes ~en
though such scheduled tube (or performaoce rn~y bejhortor thee the oñglnal rêfereocedconipletion dates. These Sthedu{es,as modified diirtnt the
Job anti ~s definpd by conty tzk protqde the boly datq~ ~ interrnedlafr knd finalconipletlon dates Irrespective of anythln~ to the Coptrary The
revising at the Ne~r Thrm ~h~dule- l~ ~ohttactor to reflect the failure ~f Subcontfactor to n~eet the ~re~lous ichedule deep not constitute alt
agreement byContratzo~ thatSflcon~-a~tpri,~ entitled to an extensIon ofirme, nor Is Subcont-actor relieved ofilabilltyforsuch failure.
SL~N~ARDPAY?~IEr& cOf~eiTtons
subc4rk,~ciorih~lf, $often ar zcliuested by tZontractor, Inlrnlsh such Inidimetlog, evl4ence and ~ubstantIaUotr ascotitrac*pr m~flequlra
twth n’~cpect to the extaneetid value at cun-ent progress acid the nature and ektent of all obllçatlens Incurred by Subcontn-ador In connection wil~ fhe
WorWaod all p~ pen~
d.el4f≤ub~cnttqctor o~accouht tljerdpL (Cthibfts C4 Dsubcontractor/Vendor cert)flcotlon uMEi~hthft tcettflted P01,0141
Subcniitractor shalL~)so fumlsh~ as required by gont~actor In Its sole dI~crotIoi~, such partlel or final ll~n Wdltefs or reln;es as Contractor disems
vl~cqtiaI~ tq ensb fhet Sbhconttactor l~rpald tlalmants and all, ~ersons furnishing any labor~ material, or ser~fces In furtherance of any Work
~irhl~ft~? htt#qfldenç (E~rc1gbfts 1~r~ GJ, ifcequir~a by Cor~thc of,-Ø~ furnJshlp~ áf such lien waIvers ahti !~leases si~al1 he p conditIon pr~tedeñt to any
payment hereunder.Nathlng herein shall constitute any requirement that. Cohtiactor exer&e Its discretionary bptlon jo require sdch releases and
Wofver~,$4oreocer, 4Øjpripr f~lute efc tlactorto require such ,eFehses ondwaNers hall Ibtit Contm tor’,dgkto requfrethem pubsequentry.

Q

Subcontractor ~vliL recqtiee each progress payment and final payment made bycontractor and Subcontractor will hold such payments n a
tniiitiund to be1~~plIèdflr~tto ;IId paVMen~of Ihborers, supplidfs, kibcorjtnctoisand dthet~ responsilge foythe Workcfoc whiclisuth paymentrare
~ or ~pmplete pørformance of the Subcontract Work aqd ~iy ba!atsce oforieatned Subcontract funds shall constitute a fund
made ~dalmantt)~lncluWngsufflcl~ntfiinds to ensure that all taxes’arid Insurance ~pplicabie (herMo *e also pal& Ml sLlnts t~ntatjvely eamedbT
ik tI1é’put~oie(s) 6f (IY first,’full completion r~V the Subäsntract,WorM.(2~ second, payment of any back charges or delm~ due contractor frph,
~ubcontflctor~ (3)tblrd, payment tothe lower-tier subcontractors, laborers and suppliers ofsubcontractor who haVe apparently yalid claims agalns~
Ss~bdo,xtl~c&rdr tête prbjàc~. .~qçl fuchtdntative çarnlhje sb~ll not be 4tze or ~a9abfe to Su6cOntrIcloa~, ornnyone ebe claimingin Subcontrectorsplace
andstea4 until and unlesssuch’SubcorrtractWork Isfully and satlsfactorllpcomplehdandsucl, Claimants a~efiuIly pa~~ars4 satisfied.
- tontractof r~~rve& tile rliht’ta withhold, as anadditlbnai r-e~Ne and-~vlrhoutIlmltrng Its otlietrlghts ~rvd reflledles, an amount sufficWrjt~
c4totiefea~ satlatt aitddlscharg,eanyassettertclairn thatSubco$tj-aaor (oranyone providlogany of the Work hereunderihas,fafled to makepaypi~;
(or lalioa,st~Nkei2 m~ter1alsj equrpment, taxes, or other ltrnqs orobll~atronsl~lcpl~hed or lnqurr~ In c nnbcti~n wit~ thç Worker has-caused damage
tb t)ioWorkor to any otherworic onthwProjecta (53 to comNete the Work If lflppeadt1la~ fulidss4malnlhgln ‘thesubcontract, lndudih~ retalnagfln4
egcfuslt-a,of barR cl~~rges ace Insuffloleri; t2 com’plattthe.Wo~ (c) to reimburse Cor,t’aaor for any lSpclccharEes incurred as a result of or any actor
omlssl6~by-≤ukontractor hftceund(r (0) to protect Coptructotfr’orq’the potslbie consequenges nj any other breach or default P? Su~coptractor
heraund~ror (e~to secure Contractorwith respect to any breath otdefauit bflubcontgicton- or Its pfrillates, parent company and gubslWatles under
rlnyheragcMnerltt

Pay~lenthereundec shall not be evidence of the preper performance or proFess of th&Work and no pa~meot shall Pa construed to b~
acc*tenceof def~alSra, faulty or lmp~oper worlc or ma~riqIs. ~
If Cohtrac gr.hiIsbIcerlIy pays Subcontractor lwlce ~or the Same involctarinakespay~~nt ~n d~lp~lcate Invoices, Subcontractor agrees that
the ovappayrn~ntpball bededucted from the next progress orfinal paymentor thCt≤ubcontractorshsl[reftmnd-g,e excess immedIately upon requert

On drbefbfre eathMoñThl* Blllrnj Date, Sfsbtontracfdr shall rbbnult to Cohtracfbr, In ~nkh forpi andsuppofted by such data as the Contrpct
Dpcuntents slid CØptractor may fequlre,a progress payment appftcatlon (‘Subcontracto?s#p’piicafionfor~Psymen~’ Edro NoISAFP) bowing eve us
4f the Wprk-Insl,ell€d (CCorp~Iet~ WonT?), plus th~ VaJOe of-the materfaiao4 equipment for Incarporatiop In the Work suits v stored Uo the
katIsfactlonc~to6GactorindAtchItecqEngliseer) at the Proje&slte {f,and ~ply If. th&CootrSct D~cumenti p?ôvide fot p~’mept~to Qanaaçtgr on that
~sis, Scot such ~ato. Request fo, stored materials must be accornpaiilert by~ ~1) copies of actual manufacturers and/or supplrers Jpvolces sheswirng
àuanfltlø, 8e crJptiW~nd ictypl chat otrhat~Ials to3tabcontracfor, ~?) losuraace ~ertlflcatesfor nratesI~ls4t~red jn lUdln~undIstfchtPnesps matetlal
anive-athie project sltetincludingdellveryl, (3) bIt of sale forsioret) rnaterlais’andafffdavjtstaflpg jocaElooartd (4)~opdItron of material be~sg storkd.

Q

~a oondlti&h procedWttb each prdkresspayment S~bcontrai*6r shall provide, in a ía btl1fa oryto Ow,~er and Contractor: (1), ppctiil
wa~secs oi’jien or ~nnd waiver cIaIni~ f21 affidavits of payment from Subcontractor arid, If Iec~u ella ontractor, (3jaffldav oLpks~iuent ftom
Sal?eontract-~ t~aojrn4-po~

inlilal51. •SôbconfractorD
~age4of

f/I’

-
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at

~fj1W4e p~~~nt0$’

Sub~ontractoi’s lower tic, sihcontractors and suppliers rclaimonts”). Suboontractorsliali, as often as required by Contrictor~ proelda cii affidavit
freptjfyi~g all pa~ie~ vclio have ~ii~lshdd o~ ~lil fur~Tsh labbr, materials, and services to Sul~co~tjactqt ii~ the pe4orma~tc pli Subcontca~tor’s Work,
l~c)ud!ng-thefr ad’d~sses1 email address, telcpho1e and facsimile numbers, and the aqwunt duaot to become due to each.

0

Thi~c1~?)it~dh*o’waf 94&’eL-WIl$ng th~ AL4:G W3tdfihlnuUtIoê’ih&Et7ori~ aoy’idftplic4bt& C4#WeUP’dYrOIt,SUacOnth,CCO? Vendor.
~“~~t~-oaon/ormr (and project .,peaflc Interim lien voiuen for the current amount requested) must be submitted with each application far paymentConta3ctoignay atany tTple.dez7,aqd \vri&en evlddqce ofsubcontracto9s paympritr to such Claimants and of bcontacto(s-fi,,anrial abilIty
tq p~rforjn all of lts.’athtj’ obilgatibas h,~reunder. conencto,-,’ If ltdeCnt~ itself ir~$ecute i~, pie potfnpl oceof this Subcontract may direct fqnds
oLherwJs~paya6letosubconnctorcosausnp obllgatidns-ofsubcontractdrforfabor, matciils suppIIes,c€ntatLon €outprrkn~ endtIteljlIeihJm~bed o~
to be lbYn~I~d, by SUllcbnti#ctorhereujider;crto dlzect3ubtentraccor Hywrlcte~ qoticeto mak&lmmcdlate payment ‘oFunp~id Wits kr Worhdone or
rcaterlals.suppl(ed on UI s P,oJ~cr ftect~bon bpsubcbrnractoj oLe lIen orbond.wajver lhconne’ction 1~4th a proaress orITrill paymentel~o spn~tto
ralcasccoqa.~tor and ~s~1er,’ nnd”thelr respective oill~ers; agents,. employecs~ from any-and’jl) personal claims rblated to such prpgres4-ot fina~
WitHin sSen”{7J busl4es.~ days after receMng a progrels-pavn2ent from Owner under the Contract, Contractor shall make 3 progtcs~

f appiovedby
~ayn~ent to.sc.bpoptxacjor eàual to the value~o~ the Ccnipfeted Wqrk and storcd’work as-nT the orre~p9ndinR%iontwy Billing OaS~,!q t{ia ctertr
Coritractorand allowed-and-paId-by Owne~ton accountef cite Work4 and aftei deductiná~(1) alrprevfoOs~a4nlbn(s,.(a)_eac~4pet~jn!,g~,
n%~ ~

.~fl

.piovltJor-4ace114 ~gç a~l .ch~rges or back thargds for £eMce~, mgteilafr, otiuipmqii~. or bUwr Itânis fQñaished OP qthenvls,e t~arg,eahlt to
Subcon~ractoras1debJllied ~to!ow.

j

Progress-peyrncn~maybe wt~ithaMlnwhoje ~ ~ ~
~ bySub’cqñ&3ct9rtIanypro~lon~roblrg~on t~ils’Subcpntçogt~(d1a reasonablerjopbt t~i;ttheSu~bcQntj~ctWorkcan
becompid~ed fotthe balailce théoünpeid, (dIe rea~onabIé doubtthatsrjbcontractor, (orañyi’ea,$on, lsa~Jetmpreteth~sui$coptca~woriç&ç~
ahydebroftnfllnd~cliatsoeverowtd1oco,~tractorzcysubcoflt%actor. lfihefo~qolpgcauses areremedled oradJuscecI~the withheld payn,entshall be
madèpstmpdy tthecacispsarenotso remedied otadjpsted Cornraczqrmayremad9theflraey9rsub~flfrac oc’saccountand charge theentirecost
thcreof-thesdbccnhactor, a4-prm4ded herein. ~
4aLao~ba~aldso~$1jb,asiaaa,cciAr~ ~pe
~ Except for
dooDdetial hformatton,-Soj~contrattor may review anv;qkn~apon provldediayowner to Contractor relative toowper’sfinancial ability-to p$y for the

O

Wot1~
agrees that It WIll not, uodor,any clrcums~ances, claim against
&ntractor orits,sunic~’ (or payitieatoi am’áunts trot duètosubeontrdctort,Wddr thWAgt~erneñt.
Cgnir~&or iqsetvet clip light to Qlake JUIntchq±pb~Øldntg to thq Subcqntrgctar and coY oç all of l~$il omnctoj’s subcoptta~tqrs or
s~ip,pFlel-i-or-rodjrecttj p~yarrvon~ all of the ~ llimo1nts-so~paf,&~jth~ arMuntsothenqlse
dueuójiti~ct≤r. ‘Cantr’actJcshallhaveth’erigiit atailtlmes-tdcontact theSub ontracton lower-tlersu,bcoptrpctors anc~suppIlers to ensurethatiho
sametire belr~gpaid bytheSubcohnctbrforlabor *maiediis hirpi~hed for u~einperforn1ln~iheSubconts~cf~’%work,
cónfract6~ rbsesve.~ the tight to a’avadce the date of~y ~aynSept (Inribdlng flnai iSMmenc)kiue Otto become due.under this Subcontract ir,
(fl1LssoltJo4€nTent,1tb~come~deslrabIotodo ‘°.
~

i~Ioi-ct.

àEe4

V,’tt

~% (u~aYpapitntj.çopststing of the utlpafd’beldncealue for satisfactort’ perfdrm~6ce of the Work, shall be-madewIth1nla.iel~t.e.(~
4aays-a~-.f~,e fb”awI#g.4 -ocewv(e~ sads4ctory ~ompletIorr of the Wprlc.-by Subcontractor, (P~ uflilualified accep~a9ce pf Lhe,Wontc
)ytIØ.A,tchitec~1EntIne& and OWneii
oii-ftnl-pyrqeat U, ~ t-~ &baeto. ~ -ui~pt ...;~...t ~ruie wask~ (4) turi~l~hinE of
e~bidènde satisfactory to Conctactor th4 there are jib cfalm~ oblrgatfont, or liens outslan~lng o(Wnjatjsffad for labor, services materlals~ equipment
nies~ p;Auibr itejnrperformed, furnI~hed or Incurred In connection with the Woe; frI xleIiwe?y pf all guarantte4 warratitle;, bonds i4tuct(o’nivabual~,peifoirnànceth~rts; dIignms~~s-buIlt drawings aric~ sij-tiil~rI~Oms required af5ubcorn~actoxorlts supplIers or-subcontractors, {fl delivery of
ithn’re!eases/paymint bond reiepses,frbrn Sudtbntrtctor.arrj all Ctsinránts Includih~ ali.~dbeahtrecta;s ~nhf-suppliem arid-those ~I, prMty ~.‘itb such
isub~n~attdft~nd spppllers, ~g) de1f~ery ate gene aLreieas~inform satlsfactoiyto contractorregecuted bysubdontraciotrunnhnjtb and lniavbrof.
CoqE ~t~lid:ow~lw~, aj~4 iu~J, opier partiesas Centrcctnj-may require;and ~h) if,bonde~ Conser* of ~urety fforq-Su,bcontractor’s-surety-fsee
Ekhjbft-J,9—Cqnsen~o/5uret,~t-Co,npcnyrc Flnohioyn,enr).

a

~ñiä.li6tk~dht~ lldh4’~értêha~hce.Af SbbcontnEtoi’s Won ~ the~otk.
~fl4 eg~iy~oit,on thereof may be completed m accordance WIththeSubcont~a’oo~meqt, Subco1itr~cforsha}l belt, Subcpnp~tc(, Wont assoo~
as~nsrnicte4ty Contractor or upon promptly upon exeditlon otthl~ A%eement, whidiever first occurs Su6contractor shall prosecute Subcohtracto?s
Wocka4iedttioasly a),tL a~ soch tlmes and in sucb order as Contractor shall direct to Steep It sufficleot
qvance of the other part ol Zl~e overall
Cpn
W*aSI~I.TO.I5 to avoEd anydelay ordisruptlon to the overall process s’rcompletlon of the
tract eric.
:Eub~ntmc~4..1~1co~f

InitIal Subconuattdr,
flge-~of 51

•<.
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(4~4

)IW~’
•

~,n~bd.teqUWaohec6j,t~c~ Oocünieits,.(ndddjn~l~o~• rca~ inu)t~dto ~
pWfgclñgcpcIdItTqt.

~ E~uftabi&,Adjfhen~dij~j~

~
~ AU change orders issued unde, this Subcqn~act shall be.subject to all .ofthe toYqi~ of this $Ub~optract arid the
(~tDohhe~th
~~
requests for bmeextensfons &rln&each perfoâ qf perfomianco, foiiowinw Subcontractor’s completion of Subcontractors Work or the portoh thoteof
P~fotnied ~prIngthe period otperforrnaqco,shaij constitute~ waiverand reThase bvsiibcohtracwrof anyand aU ciaimsfor paymootjs) a$soci~ed with
their peiforiliarice Ueretmder,;ajid,shauwàlve, release ~r1d fOrevet dl
rgeE~tü~aétót frb and agaljiit a liCbiift~ o~.obifiCtiàrit~ n~aktany
pØyht~ther~fbre..

s~Ø

fist

Conbactor nia4irect Subcontractor to proceed with changes in the work loa4a4ssoar~ce.of.a_fon,,al.ehang.e drder Subcontractor will
u~ohwrluen direction ~rqb~ Ihe Coptr~ctor, pdrform tile dr$ng~s in the. Worlo if a dispute ~houtd ~ri~e regardIng th~ Costo! the Change in the Work
Subco,tradcr agrees to continue tb perfoem thu Work despitb the existente of disputes Subject to the other conditions of this Subcontract
SubcdntrqctonhalibqveMo dorm for the ost of bdditjonaiworkorfr,.qn extension oftime (,ncludlnp w,thoujIfmrtalJon, cfabns for impact damages or
j~r costs due to deh2y)uhlesrsudh work and the cost and eirpenset thpreoj I,? time is stated on the face 41a written change order, oppruvpd aiW
ccc~pted by Corifractor 6Ete$ed-~ t~par4~for by Owne— Anyattempted reservation by Stibcontractoroflhe tight to claim ~ubsequentIy any amount or
txçens,drf of time which gpiount or e4ensron of time l~ not quantified and stated on the face of a Wntten chaQge order approved and accepted by
.~6ñt/a~(d&a,tWni~u ahdQ~id:
NbtFftoPin~dalñi not eoeeP~d by the ~ag Wabdve.shaO~be given by5ubcbnvactortocontqçta~ at.Ihmewdiero&(t4wfthjnseven (~)
calendar daygof the everxttar which suchalaim is made and (2) prlorto performance oftheartecte~ po~tlon ef Subcontractor’s Work; otherwise such
~lpjp,siiØi~deem ed~wajyed.
Itis the responsibdity of the Subcontractortiz review revised Contract Documents and respond In wr)tlrrgwithln five(S) cafandardays unless
an ea er’timeperitd is t~qtriied by Coptrac~ bocUments, aftor ieceipt of ~ucfl dppsln~pts Øncernii* changes in the Scrr*e *f Work, if any, as well as
the corresponding priclng~, Failure to tespond to revbedclocument, issued to the$ubcontr.actor, t~ accordance with the cOnditionss~tfoutii herein will
qon~titfl~4aivpro7.~ny:rrthtcfsubcontmaorturequestan.adp~,flepttc e!Ther,tbesbI~cgQtract;clcqorTlrneorprojea timctabl~

()

Should Subcontracto, at anytime (a~ fail to timely supply the labor ritaterials equipm~pt, supervision Phd other thtngs re~cIired ant in
suffi~rcnt çuant,tres and of required quality to ~edorm the Woridwlth the sIgH, conformity promptness and diligence required hereunder (b) cause
interference, stoppaeeor delpyto th~ Project or arty triote necessary ½ compietetne Piqject, (c) become in~oWent, or ~d) 1~ii l&tiid.performanç~ or
observance of any of the covenants conditions, Or other thi’nis of this Subcontract, then jn any-such ta’ent, eaah of which sboli constitute a eWauit
hefe~under by Subeontractot, Contrectorshall1 aftergivin~Sr~bcontracto, notice oldetsuitand forty eIghths) hours within which to cure have the right
toe
ë ~ny bnEdr I ofe of the fbflotQri~g rn~Wes

(3,)

(a)

.~eq~I~e.th4(ibthMtactorutlltse, at it≤owd expense, ~ortirite labor (ite ~jnflaturdayand •Sunda~ workJan~ acldftion~IsIiWts
as neteisaiy~to.ove&ämtthe ~ jdS’jbco nSttd?~def~ult

)4

•àttpñipt~o
remêdflh~2efaulttywhR~yenTthan,tQntca~,.
i~uuiptOrnite~
to,
correcting~ krnishing,
performing or otherwise comp1ctia~ thema~deè~m
Wont or Mces~aIyohapprQprlate,
any part thereof, by ibeififtdtldlflg;
hr tñrougir
ogiers (utilizing
wheteappropniate any materlats and equrp~ientpreviousiy purchased lot tufat3iurpr*e by Subcontractor) and deducting the cost
thereo$ (pius air ~libwauice for adnilnisnthe burden equal to fif~qen percrnit t1~%) 0f such toittj Irom any hionics due ortp
~
•afkr givlng≤übtontracior.an adcffiionai.~ä4) iou sñoiI&{atany~tJiñit~lIo cihg’the ~kplia(iéA ofthejjielE6rteigbt’(~a)houri
notice and wrqtive perleil), terminar4 this Subcontract withpdt thereby waIving or reieasipgany dights or remedies ogafrist
Subcontractor or its sureties arid, by itself or through othets take possessloci of the Work id4ftntitenia~sj-eqtrlpmtq .f~eii4i~—
~ for the purposes or completing the Work and securing
to ton(ractorihe jlqyrntenIof Its co~ts (pidsan ailo~ad~g~o~ a4mintsiratlv4 burden equal to4fl(teen perceqt (15%) of such costs)
and other damages undet this Subcontract bnd for the breach thereof, It .j,elng Intended thatCootrpctorshai, ph’r the ~tated
purposes, be the assigneo of and have a security Interest In the property described above to the extent located on the Project

i

p(

recover from Subcoincactor all losses dbmagas, penalties and flnes~, whether actual or ilgyldated, direct or consequential
(liiciudln~ t9,thput limitation any lncre~sa In Contractdr’~ cost of insurance resultIng from Subcoptrwo?s fpllure to maintain
insurance coverage~ required hereunder) and all reasonable attomeys’ fees experl Witness fees court costs, and otharslmilar
• Co
hffére~:drTñcy&ed ~

Meçtornpietlon of the Work ~y the exe~dsc of any one or more of the above remedies and acceptance of the Work byArchltect/Englneer
.and!uIl rln.asltremtore b~ O*naF,Cohtractorshall promptly ppy$ubconfracwrany unddburs&d balance of the Subcontract Price if any if the cost
of compietloil of the Work, plus the allowance for administrative burden, together with any oilier damages or losses sustained or tocurred by
Cone~ctbr shall tscoed the undFsburspd balenceof the.Sdbcgntz~ct Price, Subcontractor and Its gqaranto surety, prstiretles shall pay the.differente
wlihIn~i~en
aysofwrltkenden,andfromcojnedo?.

Q

sub~bnuIc~u:aieQ~ä4oa
•

•

lrd~lbI Shbtorjtrpttor~
P~ge.7~fji

•

•
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)

The 4cogolnflmeè~s.shai
~ ove~oi~erremedy.g~en ~e~eU~&ar
tind~rjthp corrzr~ct ~o~nnepts or iaw or hereafter exisdng at Ia, or lnsqu[ty Subcoôtracto?s gqa;artt~~s surety or Igreties agree t&be bOubd to
ccnt~aqo~twttivresp.e4 ~zuch;ernedies.not th~tandtnganyprot4sf&, of th~boñdsp’~o~fdi&pnauanflo~s.seijg h~reoh
Should this Subcontract be terminated (or default 5~Jbcontractoc shall asslgij all purchase drders and ~ubcontracts to Coritra~t~qr if
Coptcactbr In it~ so1~ apd ahso!pte discretiop requests suit assignments Subcontrpctor agreesto Incorporate such provisions In its agreements with
$uppiteisafldsubcanrrector~ tCeffectu~:e this pncvlniori Nok4ilng hereinØafl dre4te aqy dutyon t~ part of Contractor to acc4pt theasslgnmeftt ofany
purchase order~rsubconfracthereunJer.
Upon determination 5y an arbitrafor o~ cowtofcoinpeteqtjur,sJ(ction timtany terniiijadoti for default ofthisAsraenlent was wrong4il or
ftnju~ttfied,Slten such termination will be deemed converted ~o a termination for convenience under Article ia and Subcontracto?s righttand remedlet

Except ps ltp,ited. .by*~Subcontractr 5u~ooniractor shal have thoiigke and remed~es avail te~€i~w to iIi;eqiik4,cor’a 6ea~F.~ffljis
$~abçOntn~ct by Contr$ctar Any ~ef4uitbytbntcaczor shall be deemad waived unless.Subeontra~crsftaii have ~Wen Contractor written nglice thereof
withirrilvo (5) ea(endardays after the oceurrenceof such default Subcontracwtshell notbe entitled to stop tOe Wor)n or terminate this ~ubconttact mi
ac&ignt qfConttactor’s failure to pap an amount claimed due bereunderOnc4uging payment for deimedthanged Work) so Jong as Subcontractor shill
not hbve adequately ~ubstantlated the amount due orb iong,% a good1aithdlsp~ice exists as to th~ ~mouqt due Subcontractor shah notbe erititle4 to
sop thaiWork on atcoupt 91 a.dekuit~y Contractor unless such detaultshatl have continued for more thanlevnp (1) t$e~dar days 9fter Cuntrecto?s
TdceIprofwritteit nptIc~ of such default from Subcontractor, specifying in detail the nature of the delaultand the steps necessary to cure die claimed
~tthuit
~ctct~rstill notedt&:fe?~,ln~te~m~ Si btarttatt dxdèptfóflsubst~nti~l pnd ~attr!al bteatfrbytontr~qocwiiich slia~.baye
contbtoed for a least an additional thirty (30) days altos (a) Subcontractor shall have stopped 4aorkIp~ in areordanco With thIs paragraph4 end Ib)
Coptractør ~iiaiLhare received t~il4y (30) days Written notlcd of Subcontractqr’; intentiop to term~nate this Subcontract~ Ne4withsleedif.he.e~&.t~...
.~4avma~b
a’ &‘‘oèmoent.iah ~fliol5b&ut~cq
ttflafñef~al
j
efitIt~k4p—
Undtrtqo çircui ances €1.01 Contractor’ba lbbI&for lost’pthdks, ithabiórbWd ovoth3adl’o~ viotle’JbstMdiidthl c~adty,.dr Mtidenta[.
Cohseqqentib( otspecial damages of tiny nature in connection with or related to this Agieemeht ortJ~ brpachrijereof such ~eing expressIvyfak~ by
Subcontractor

Q

!d0e edt ~entth~tor’terminafes Sub~hnfr4à~btjor dthOic~ndir;l, Iafer:.d’etermfped 4hat such terrninad’ois was not warren~ed~.
~
Camractor’c liability to.Sybcont,actor shall be no greaterthan and subject to, the same bmltatlons provided in Artlclç 13 hereo’f~and S4contractor’s

If Owner senninates the dontiactor stops the Work Ccntractor.may t~rmlnate thisSMbcon(ract or Stop the work for the same reason, arid
Subci~q actor’s righti a~d remedies including the basis for payment of any unpaid portion of the Subcontract Price, shall ho limited to tile
•èd?iksPôiidfnk$lgliüaidrecnádi~’iväjiabIofto ~
Puiflets4rt lts.&oledi~aatlow and p.i~hois1’nptlce~to ~ny guatantors~.5grety, orsuredea, tbntractor maytermináe this ~u6co~itn&~b’flt3.
convenience upon die gMng of seven (?~ calendar dais written notica to Subcontractor.. Uoder nd cIrcUm~tances thou Coqtractor be liable fQr lost
piofifi tinabsojted ~4rhc~d lost work lost bonding capacity, or incidenta~ consequential dr special dan~ages of ~ny pature t~ connecqçtt wAth or’
rela41d to portions pJthe Woricriot ~t perfomied such bolng npressiywatved b’ySu~contca~or Ifter~ninated for cQnvenlence Subcontractorsbaii be,
entitled to be paid (34 costs of all Worksatlsfactorliy performed up totl,erdatg of notice cf terrnln~tion .tr tontrattØr1ectivesveyment4ortItsa~,e—.
—$em’&iidr and (2)’nacessarybhd unavoidabiaespensgsofturm,natioh, lbny as determined by Contractor “Expenses of TermJnatIor,~ means4ut-nf
pocket, ordlnaw and siecessaiy dosts which are reasonably and pnavpld~blyincuiyed by5ubc~ptractor after the dbtc of termi~at,on so~eiy lotonnection
with tha cesbatjpn of Work and for whichsupcontractqr is flot otherwise compensated Paymeot~ If any shaRbe untie in accordance with an4 subject
‘totiwteqilri&n~~QfAttI~Os.~thr.qdgh 6.

subcontra~tor.agrees to malcé all claims against Contrknctor fotWh,clvowner Isor maybe liable in the same mannorand within th?tiroe limits
providedlis die coptrzotdocuments fo9iike claims byContractor againstowrier Notice of such daims shall begiven bysubcnntaactorto COfltragtpr4~
the earlierof (1) within the time requited for Cont.actgt td give Owrier;ny tiotins required by tl1~Contra~t flocunients
wIthin se’rnn (7) calendar
days of the occurrence of the 4Veflt for Which such claim is made anà (~) prior to performance of tbe affected portipti of Subcontiadtoç’s Wor%
~O~~tt~uth’jlahcjsIjà1i b4dtemEd waived,
Subtopbattcirshaul be entitldd to an adjustment to Ijie Subcontract Price or Schedule of Work onl~’ br performing and tompiatlngthpt
portiont of SubCorlttsctor”s WoikaSsociated with any daim for which Owuet Is or map be liabje,tl,4~efrto-thttcte,g a.L~.4lyp.i te1totuiiti~A4ir-l,y--’
-OylneTh-aid psid by tim5er~~~tpy decision of’Owner or Architect/Engineer with respect to auth claims which, un4er thelernis of this Agrebmànt. (s
bthdlntonCdrtlact’oG andenyMecislonin a,bittatlbn orlltlgatlop bktwuen Owiléraqd Contractotwtiich becomesflnal and binding On Contl~ctOrshali
llkØwjse be tipal and binding onSubtontracor to the extentCopwactorprosecutcs or4efends CLOl8iñl on bekaif of Subcontractor, Subeontrkctorasrees
to (a) ctoper4e fishy with COntractor, Lb furnish all docurneni.s seatemenfs witnesses antI other TnT ma n mquired by’Coritractor at no cost tô
•ntretto&.àd()
&üt~Cô~itröbto.rfbrailielated ~pE àañ ô~ts;(dUdihg’re~bnäbieattof

Q

~

Vt

liilUai ‘SisbcOptntt~rt ‘N—’
Pagtsof51
..

Reest.________

fr4~laWentsm,
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)

-i~-aoy call ~orwardedbvCor rador~.~he~owne ~ adi~I ite~ive~ aibtriUori~
L~dIçla~ ocd~$aet procec&ri~ Subcontrattor slialF pro~l~ coDns~ltof Its choice ~Mpay i~s at~6rneys fees and otper r~lated expchses ~ubcootractor
ackhotylddgt~ thai Cohtrftctoy reserves the right to engage counsel ol Its ci~qlcp (Its ~ Øarty to tho4e proceedings and Subcontractor shall relntAurse
Cfln~,attc~ for its reasona*le attorneys fees, expensesof the proteedings, admrnlstr~tlve and related costs Subcontractor funheregrees td Indemnify
and hold hacrnlen Coqttactorfrom any counferciafflis, ol(sets, b~ckcUacges, or other liabilities *htch the Ownermayassert against contractor by re~on
oF.the. Su6contmftoj~s.WorR- arid pèrfprmaflce under this SübconErjct1 ln~li ~ fèds~ exp~nses: of lltifratlori, and other
adthlnistratlyeapdatfendantcpststo dfliutd1e santo
flptlce of a~ii~ darn, qot covered 6y the paranraph above shall be given by Subcontractor to Contractor at the øarllerof (1) wIthin seven (7)
caidnd~f days of the oYen: forwhich such clatni is m~de, ~nd (2) prIor to perforarance ofthp affected portion qf$Eacontractors Work otherwise such
ciaim-sh~lfbe deemed w~l~ed~
If atari1 tlmea,iy cohtroversy shell arise between Contractor hnd ~ubcontractor with ycflect to the Work under thit Subcontrec~ Which the
parties are unable to adjust arid determinc~ or which Owner’s representatwe cannot-adjust to the satisfaction of both parties hereto, theitihe
dt~t~cniinatiop and written orders of the Contr~ctorshall be followed Upon tompledoti of ljie Workand before tl~tlnaI ;ettlemeni and payment Is
made~suchconitroversysliall be resalWd lathe nlanrierdescrlbed[j&eln andd den b~ut~.RcsàlCflofla,jjr~h, Nodal,, dispute 6tentro~jy
sjaali Interfere with the progress of Gonstnsctlan and Subtontrocior she!J ~rOcbed with *4 workwithoutlnterrijptiop, deficIency ordeiay Irrespective of
any darn dispute, orconrrovertywhtch ncay-arisp 5sabqoctractqrogree~ to continue to perform theWork4esplter~he existenre of c~lms dispuws or
the- piandency of m~iatlot or arbItration The e2ostonco of an unresolved-claim, disputsor the pendoncy or arbitration shall not be grounds for any
kiIi1r~ to perfopn bySubtpnt~àctor nor limit the rI:htof Contractor to proo~ed In good faith, to rernedygny default bysubcontcsctor if anyclaTrn or
dispute 4rlses reprdfng this-Subcontract, Subcontractor shatllnlqiedlately rnalce nfl of Its books and records, ro~ardingthe Work, ayallab!e to Contractqr
~9c~e~n9dftqpqqiernpnd~
Under no- drcuraistonces shall Contractor be liable for lost profits unabrorbgd overhead lost v)ork, lost bonding cep~cIty, Or Incidental
coq~eoyentlal of ~pecIal ddnibgçs of any natcce In connection with or relateq to this Agreernant or the breach thereof, such being expressly wblved by
Sáb~tractdi~
-,

~

bt{ .~t1t&W,

•
flpisi~Y~g~eedond qnulpj~t6od~hatas Wanyand all~iato?ialLorser~~ fUrnlsbedorageeedto be~1rnishediaySubcontractor, and as
toany and-all damages If any, incurred bysubcontractorlrx connectIon with dls Pso)e Contractorflell n~rbe liable to Subcontractorte-env-gkete,
tie4jjgre~oi’t$u&orrtractor toiöltlake legaL action regarding any ciälni.ajlsthg.ujtde$ thltcSUbt6nt~bdt Wlthllionê (1); ye~f áfte~flh~;
coqipletion of the Woyk and actaptbqce by thn ownershall constItute a full end compietev,aiver of such claim regardless of any appiIcaf~le statute of
jlrnftailons,

All wjfttsh ndtico~ provided for-hi t!hlsSxibcohtiact ortatheCdntract Document, sit be-deemed given. if delivered- personailv~to
respor,ilble representative of the- party orsent ~y facsimile ele~onlc mail Or by reg4lar maliso the party at its addrpss specified her~ln ~lthe~ party
~ WhlcftootlcestoIt-shooldi,eipnt,.
BONdS
.lf~iihi~ted,on-iefrpnë$age hqre~f4 Subcoptract shallfqrnlh,•wfthlnsengo)calefld~r daysof date cf~trnuisslono$thisSubcontract
to St4ccntmcto~ which Is Included ‘p the Subcontract Price, a performance bond and a pasinient bond each in an emouht equal to the Subcornsatt
P4ce, on Contracton si~ndard foam and with SuretQ or sureties satlsfactor4- to Contractor Subcontrattot agrees to notify Its surt(y or sureties o~
increases in the Subcontract Price-aria to take such action as Is requirod to have tine peflal aqiount of the bonds furnished pu?*urint to this paragraph
ihcr.~ter~cQo-~$p~edinsiy:.
INSURANCE alsit GE LOSS ACCIDENT PREVENTION PROGRAMANO kCPORT1NG
~efore commencing kite ~&‘orkand,uftti[tomplmion -md, fiñalacc toWceth~rCofb~.Øwhàr, S~sbdoptract~r. Iftscsbtontractors,.er~d l~se~
perrpnnel pro~’hter≤ shall obtain and nlalhtain at its expense, at least the following ~nsumnce coverages identified In Article 18 In addition to any
core-age reoutred bythe Contract Oocumtnts all from tonfltan,es and In fern, and ~ubsbrlte accep~ble t~ Contractor Øea Exhibit F -. Cerq1cot~e of
Lfoblh1yJnsDfance)
et

to

k ~4êicö

As between Contractor and Subcontractor, Subcontractor shall be~ responsible Thr~ and shall bear ~ll it≤k of lots of or darnagn to the)
Sl1bcontractworkpvd all related materlhis appllancee supp[Les ~
~i. korotta~saaaa~~~ ~ Subconu~ort~r agrees to pay bc any qi~gp that may be ~used to other wont of the Project by
Qubcophtctonorby Its lower tIer siibeontractors, supplier-s invitensand oth~rs actlngtotthe beriefitofth~Subccsntractor br by any of thou respective
ag4~ts]ser6nts or employee Subcontiactor agrees to Incorporatosuch provianonsin Its agreemenfis with its majorsuppllers and subcontractors to
efrectuatis di is provl~(on,
Sdbc~At~ktötshaIlteicpI? with ~optr~czdn’~ Standa~d-Accid~nt Preventiop flro~rarp for~ubcon(ra&ors;fsae~hiotho; ~~5cokiuiabr&~ç
sorthln 24 hours of, jobsite acddeht or occurrence Ill out and send to Contractor a Cpjn~lçit& AccIdeh~ flponlng Form (see Exhibit-f — Acddent
A~po~f~igForInJtd shaU-prornçitlysubmlt to coitractor popieg of all police or other report arislhg out ofarlyffijurles-gojts employees or those ofany
loddpenden’t tontractor of subcontractor retained by It. o~ any property damages, qrlsIngo~ ellqed to have arisen on account oflhne performance of

Q

Su~con~bctW.13tOO34-O~1

-

alibi $ubcqntrttq,i.
p.age.gof:$~.

-

Ree’tes:

__________

5~b~o~4r&cj~o’r
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1nl~pn~ In ran,ce’requircmenls shari be os:1oflow~ howevezSubcontractor’shall.coñlply:wah aUi’nsJrance rd~ulràmêntscóñteTn’ed In:the

conth~~darnunt~t

(i):

Waster’s çuyipe~aüdn lqsq ce::rnustbe.proyfdedjp1accordancawfch Ehe~atutory ~aws or.li~ i4atel~i t~,hiEh wors’petlo,ed
with Employe(, Liability limits of not less than $1 COO 000 for bodjly injury per accidqnt~ ~1,000,000 each employee and limits for
bod~y1njury bydlteaseotfl,oOo1ooa per employee.,

(a), Com’mè~claI Génêia(UobuIftv (tGLJ lñ~u cernu~tbeproMdtØ%lthllthi~ qf notJes~ th St000.000.coñibtned bodily [niury~n4
property damege (SIPD) for any one otcurrence and $2,000 pod general agçegete CG(. Insurance must provide coverage for the
fàltbwii~r~sb:.
-

,Bt&adFornt Prbp~rty P~r~ ge.~Cc9’kiaa~r6~’(cxpTosion, coilepse anøu.niderground damageL
rncfependent Càntrtctors Contractual Liability (for Indemnityagreement lii Subcontractj
ompieted.opérauons4cz,Qera~e must

nihtaln’ed for24’naQñclisfb)lcv$ri~com~ietloaoftho Work)

(hI tampre~iertsiv, Automobile tlablllty.rnust be provided with limits of not teas than
‘‘darnagefer any oaeoccurrencewlUeveragefor.thefpowIngr1s~:
-

‘Cc)

Si 000 000 combIned bedilpinjury and pro~ierthf

Alto*ñ’ed~i,1cies- NdmóWnthth!p llabiftw,Hliedvehlcl*s

~ijb ≤liWEcc~s~L!mit’hisutncEp lOswthah$z;q,000’must be provided for scsbc~n,tracts:pvef$5OCOO. Subcontrntoragrees.
to.intorporatesucbrequlrernentj In ilsegreertents wltli.fti.rñajôrsOp~li~rs4subcoñtithorstoeffe&azetIlIs,pf~4slon,

AODITIOIJALIN&URED ENOORflMENT ~ubcontraclC?s liability lpsuratica poliw shall be’endorsud as shown below to afford coverase
be.halftlfCdr%tractor drid Owner fon’tlie Indemnity obllgatloiis conta~ncd in Ardcle.1S of this Sdbtontract

on

Both Reevercontratting Company (Contractor3 and the o*ner of the Project on cclii the neme~i insured is Øerfomilog work shell be’ cpvered as
additional jnsqred’s for all above liability coflrate4 utilIzIng endorsenient’cct ab XO
or t’eembkaation.oftG2Oa’tt’g$ttr~0S7rOl-or~
edwo*,~ The Subcontractor’s ihsuraricbjs primary overany pther collectible lrtsuranct A thirty (So) day ptlorwritten notlc~ olcanceiiadon will be
~r4iØ, toCcritract~r~.

Q

ba/A

au~0EfësfflSk
I~J~URAN&:’Biillder~*lslcl,js’ura’nàefor thd Prdject is’belri~Pitvl’d~d a~ indicated fielowf
—
~over~e~sfUeol~hed b’~ovinu’6as iqriktattctln the~t act OocUhientss’ubje’ct,to the p(bvisionsstatcdthereln.
AIIR!sks:Coveragesubjecño policy exclusions l,furnished by.the.eo~itrattbr.wItftiosses.b1ectt~’d~4uaibios,
In theavecitthat loss oi-ániagesothe Wo*(~co’~eràd byanyotilldi?, PJskDrsimilar~r~eity ltitui~hce poPc~ provided by thecontractor
.at:Q~ow,scdntradtoraueestoi,av Ip pro ta’sharo,ofahyappiicabljdcdu ~easihelôs~to’jbco
cto?s’WdrkipIle~tofltotal iô~s,
As’a”cpnWtibn,precedent’.to~anypayn,ent ‘fOi”the’Worlcsubtónxractor, I~’su~co~cactprsi.’ d.Iease(i.pfr~otini.pmvid~i.s shall funilsi a~
cerificate satisftctoiyto.coqlsactor front each insurance comppny showl~g the required Insurance to be In torte and statlngthat the insurance will not
be canceled er cHanged exeptupon at feast thIrty {3o) calendar clays written notice thereof tq Contractoror ~s otherwisesec4ulred by the Contract
b~,cUn~nts~
in the extent that Contractor and &ubrontractor malntaiq lnsqrance toverage for loss or damage to property each hpreby waives’
sup’kogation of claIms’ against die other the Owner and th&r agents emplayeee and servants Subcontractor acknowledges Its sole obligation for any
loss to its Work, Incidding stored materials paid for or npt, whether or hot such loss Is )elmbur%able b~ Builder’s hlsk Insurance. however nothing
contained lit this ppagraph is intended to prevent or deny Subcontractor from asierting claims for unrtlmburnd lasses agalnst’any persop or party
responsible theftfbre, exceptq, ótherwlse provided hereinabove Subcoptratqr IS completely responsible for all of its own toole and eqUipment that
~ permane&t paaot’the•Subdrntracr,.
.1NCEMNITP
SUbéqñtr~ctorh~reby~greerth~’tonoHundted DolIat’s;and Nofc’ents’($tO’O;OO7,.and Othergood and’valuable consl’der,i’tion the ~iffldé&yof
which is not disputed, paid under the first p2) mentfrpm Cbsltrtctor under thIs Suhcoptract shal) constitute separate aild valuable consideration for

~
(a)

—

Q

Subcontractor agrees to Indemnify, defend protect aM save harmless Cantraccop and Owzier ~ welt ~s airy other parties which
Contrdctot is reqUired pnderthp Contract Documents to defend~ hold harmless and Indemnl~,t, and their Officers, directors, agents
and employees, from any and all claims, 4cniançs, suits, judgments pen$tla, fines damag~es interest. litigation, liabilities losses
arid expenses,includlng court costs and attorney’s fees of whatsoever kind or nature when theaame in whole orln,part resultfrom
~r arise out of (a) ~ny 4liure of5ubcontractor to fully perform eacltant every provision ofjtiis.Subcontract including all warranilgi
made by 5ubtot,tractor herein, (b) arty faliute of Subcpntractor, ha lower tier subcontractors, suppilets, idvitees or others acting on
behalf of the Subcontractor to pay for all labor materials se?~1ces sopplies end equ mc tt& the honpayntent of whIch ~ny lied
encumbrance, demand or claim may be made or asserted against ContrhctoYor
per ) alleged patent Infringenieys asserted
øgalnst Contractqr or Owner arising outto the performance of the Subcdntracti
by Subcppflccor, ti rn~iig,the qse or

~qnct’3fr03~1~Ot

lnl’t)a[ 51~ü~do’ntiactars’
Pãge.±Opf

,

leeires:

-

I
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C

sØedfleátlon~ or methods and (e~ ~rislng In whole or in P~rt. out of an~ controversies or disp14es between Subcontractor and Its
~tibconira4o;.Mrnisheödesi~ns, s)~ècificitr~ns or nMh~ds1 bU~~j~cl~dlhg die;u~e Ef. Q&i~r~oi c4ntdfufnlshed~d~si~d~
iowe$tler~sMbeØntracters~ndsupnller,.

.

Cal

4~

~tDLL~~Thsr’~t

~gjL’ia&r

To tbølull e~tent permitt~d ~ law Sub~onfla~orag,ees to lndemnir~ defend, protect, *nd hold harrn)essContrac~rand O~mer (as
welles any other p~rtles uhich C*ntractor)s re~,Jlred iin4er the t~bntract Doaaniects to def~nd, hold harmless and IndemniM and
their OffTc4rs directors egenti, and employees from and against any claim cost, a~tomneys fees inctirred (including altorneys’ fees
hncurred am any aØ~eai) ecperiso Iiabiiit~ or damages attributable to bodily lIflury si4lai~s disease or death or to damage to or
destmctiqn of property Ondudlng loss of use thçyeol7 ~
~ SUbtontrocter its suboqntractors and ~pplFers or their agents sanonts, or
empiaVees, and daraage~to pltperty and propexty rlght~ ~dUdlng Contratto,’$ a,id Owner’s pro~ztytights, wke*endsfng*efo,,,

~

eS~t’e—e

by Subcontractor
and/ar persons employed or utdized by Subcohtractor, prowded however Subcontractors duty hereunder shall ~ot arise If such
(Ajuiy~ sickhdss, diseise death, daoiaj]e of destruction is caused by ttia ~ negligence at a party Indemnified hereunder
SüEcorjtt~ctcsjt’s OblIkation.hamuñder~h’a~i noeSe~imfted b~ theØYà~i
df~n~wakWsc4mr~ien~atiom otsithflai~act
The Regies agreethatthisrndemnlflqtjdn prpwslanshbuld be,e~to~çed.to thefuhtext~nt p.&a i~ted bylawanE expressly ~5!y~.any~ ,Ightto
challenge the enforceability or validityof this piovicion The Parties fdrthcragre,rthat itis their Intentionthatthis Indemnification provision be iawfal
and enfj,r~Qable and that if for some. r&asoll It is determined not to be tnforceablo as written, then it shall be constn,ed to be enforceable up to
whatever.llnii~ts establitWed b’.~pplIell~le 11w.
bEF~N~ANGkQW HdtMLES&OBLIGATIOlS
ShØtd ~ claim orinstiture asuitoc~ion~orproceeding egalnstc ntiactor lq~Mjtgthemanneror
sufficfencyeftheperfôrmance olfht Work, Subcontractor shall oPbnsaqiie.st of Contractor, promptly assume the defense ofsuch claim suit, action or
~rotaedlns at Subebntiacto(s expense, and subcontractor shall lndemni~, derend protect and save harmless CohtTettor as well as artyope t6 be
dkfeflded fndeniriIfied kn4 held h~rmles~ by Contractor an’d itsat their agents, servants and emp~oyees,from and ajalnsr any liability loss, damage, or
txpensesrisingouto(orielatedto luch claim suit actian orproceeding Notwltlutandlnganythrng to the coqtr~ry contained herØln, Conti’arxor at Its
o~t~i shailbavethe rIght to~sartJdp~të in die defenaeof anytlaims asseatedagalnstit approvetheseiecuotiofcounseland.approve the terms of any
~nIntnade.ln;ltjh~mworodif~.behalf;

-

Q

1ç4

&j~jZ’

!J~t~’

Et

aØ

WRoe~&

1r~s~oslbl~4cjos~,r

o~resaq~pmn~44iiti

4i~p~epoc~jto

~ mainram sum
e~oo ihie
n~e
~
thss-ep4n9~e4~-....
~ n li+ ~ihanctomagan~j~3.
‘se~er.L.er-unp4eyas btrrsiIt4er ~ueoi~Metelts~all ftkeall,reasonebi~ preçautióps, to protect)a Work troni iossordrsmegeprior to acceptance.
Owner Subcontractor shall be responsible for (he correctiàñ or restoration of any luss of and all dañ~ages to the woi$ of Contrattoror aqy other
~ orlis subcontrsctors suppliers agent~and employees ~.

~ bij 6v~bkm*ø.d..

SETon

liSubcbniiactbr Is, or her~afWi begiñs~-j,~4ornjing ~ny wads f~rCdntra tor-othartliart ~he Work underth~.$ubcaptract-ap~ the--unpaid
balaitge of th~ ~tgbcpntract Price under thts Agreement becomes insufficient to complete the Woric rn somapemsate Cohtr~cto~ fur any damages or
detickftc(es by the Subcontractor in the pedo~monce of the Work, orany other vsoric, Subcontractor hereby consents and agrees to allow Centractor, In
its sole discretfon and Judgmeqt to set off any of Conuactoms claims against amy h~nd~ duç,, or which may bKothe due, Subcontractor under this
Agreement o~ bfly otheç agreement with Cantractor, or any subcontract on any other project No refusal or f~lIure of Contractor to exerqsd tts rights
h~repMder shailconsdtute4he basis of any d~htor claim .again~t-Contrado~.
DISPWE.RE~OWTId?~
Any claIm dlsppre or controversy between Contr~ctorand Subcoitractor~hahi be conclusively-resolved and settled In the manner Indicated
herein In the event of any dlsptite. between Owner and Codtractor of Subcontractor TelatIng-to kite Subcontract the Wok, or a breach thereof,
Subtentractoragmes to e~austall remedIes available through tontractor unifercontracter’s Coqtract with OtwIerpnor to instituting any teparate
~ctipn or lit the trfent that separate action Is Instituted prlpr to the -c~h~usUon of the aforesaid remedies Subcontractor agrees to stay its action
pgadlng the exbaustton o! all remedIes against th~ Owner Subcorftractor and Its saretles agree to be bound to Contiactorto the same extent that
Coi*racforis bound to Owner by theterms nithe tontracter’scontractwikh Owner and by anyand all deeisiqns or deierrolnatlpiw macfe thertuncter by
the.par~j oreittity so aufliorrae4 ih Contractors COntraçtwitft Owner Ao~~ acbltraflorrarislrig dutat or reiaUo~tq this Agreemenaor ~he breach thereof
‘~iay, ae’tont,acto,’s sole optIon and election, Include by consolidabon,joinder or any other manner any’ other eqtltlfl or persons whom Contractor
belt~(ee~ ta 5k subs~antiaIly intiolved in a copimon question of fact or iaw Contractor at its sole option and election is entitled to cons’olidate any
athitratlon proceeding between Contrflctor aijd Subcontractor with any other arbitration proceeding(s) arIsin~out of 4ie nrne Project In any
irbitranon proceedlng,nvolviqg Owper Contractor and Subcontractor Subcontractor agrees to the appolntmentof arbltrator{~) as may be seleqed by
Contractor a~d Owner pursuant to the requirements of the arbitration provision in the CoptxactDocuments
a)

~ny Øispute between Subcontractor and Contractor whIch is not s4ject to ~he a dye S ted cgndltlbns may at Contractoi’ssole
discretIon be subittitted to first to mediation which shall occur within 60 days o pqfl~JatIon of the dispute
..4.~diation Is
Subcontract If 111003 1-001
Initial Subtqntractor
~/V
Reeves ___________
Page ~i ~
~.
_______
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O

a~bitratlon shalt b~conducte~ by-one nbltrator and In actordance~,lth the constructroil industry flules ~êt[te4medcan ArbItration
~
~haba•ll
b.c coi~duded.in4he
rnpttpktanta.
aeorsià
Any:such.
Associ~tron,,
andahis agreetnentto-nrbfttate upon Contracto?s
exercise
of such .disoetlon
-shall constitute
an area.
agreonieht
by.
Sui~orftRctQr 3flibhiit~uth controvthy t rbltrn~Iomeutor&ableUndetan~~n~ble-arbi,rathn ~tQt~.
(a)’

l~ Coptractdr’4pa; not-thoo~ to .~rbi~r4.tl,ep~t~nj agree ~i)’-to subnift,to the%rlsdiction 9f (ho State or5uperiar ~burts of.
-Gwlnnett County Georgia or the Nprtherq DistrIct of Georgia forthe purpose-of any svpt action oro~her proceedIng arising Out of or
I~asod upon th(s Agreemen~ (II) egreenot to ~ommehco aiiy suit iã;en or dther ~r~e’ddin~-’arish~ dutof or’~asd’u~ot iliis~
Agree~ent except in the state courts of Georgia The parties further oxpre~siy waive any tight to challenge this provision of the
Subcontract or otherwise assert any challenge to the jurisdiction of any state or federal Cotirt located in or covering Gwinnett
County, Georgia on thogrounds thattee coortlacks personaljurisdlction oris the lnspmpervenuu foranyacttontrougin under this
S~jbéo,ifrWot
-

tb).

In dieeye~stSu8codtractorfallsto ~bJdebya ~
Arbitrqtor’~ aecision by withholding apprpprlate scans from any payments th~t woujd otherwise be due Subcont~attor or to the
e$tilnt the Subcontracthalance Is-insufficient to satisfy Sibcontiactoi-fsobligatlon;-by legalattion; with oil cätsôf sOth le~al àdiàii.
includingCdritracto?srèuariabie attorMys’ fte~,,tdb’ebp( eby$ribts5fltracfdr.
-

ASSIGNMINy
Subcontalctørflal[rqtassigq th~sSubcanb-att,-or anymonios due or-to.become dUe ~ the
Wprlcwithoutxhepddrwrltten consent of Contractor No assignment by Subcontractor orany right hereunder4hall he effettive~and anysuch attempt
sha(i ho null ana void tao unird party shall have any right~ to enforce any right of Subcontractor under this Subcorflrect If Contractor gwes wr,ttqn
eoi~eptto an asignmeritof this Subcontract, lnwhoteorin part, Subcontractorshali notbe relieved of 1t~ duties and obllgationshereunderandghallbe
and çemafq tully selponslbte and liable for the acts and -omissions of its ~sig1iees Nothjng jiertln ~hpll prevent Subcortt(actpr from engaging
subcontractorsto perform a portion of the Work hereundor~ subject to-any OWner requl~enjonts Subconttactorshall bft fully respDn~lbla for all imredns
directly or Indirectly ei9ployed by such subcontractors~ as Subcontractor Is (or Its own acts and omissions and those of its agents servants and
emptoycesi AdditIonally noThing hereIn shall frevent any guarantor or surety of Subcontractor frgm enforcing any right hereunder after
:a~oWIedgn,efltoflta:oblj~-tioI1 as.~ueiahtqr,orsqrety:

co%Lu~Rh1

e~i~t~a4J ~r.g~üIL1v,

i~.thuJ~tJi*j

pai4k’5

/ Su6cont~-acto$shall meet all con~piiance objlgaulons contained in the Contract Documents, at Its own expense4 obtain all necessary llceqses

aqd pai~1~Jpertaining to the Work and comply with all statutes ordinances4 rules, regulations and orde?s of any governmental orqyasi goterninental

autiibrjtithàvffigJurisdlctlon overtheWork orthe performance thereof including, but aiotllmited to rho~e:elatingtosafety4 wages, discrimination and

O

-‘cornmIttedhy4ibconb~ctor~
its agonts,seiyantsrni~
recelveand-respoddto,
andshalldefënd,
1ndOmn#yañds~v~
equal em~loymerit opportunity
Subcontractor shaicmpioyees;Rndsubcontractorshall
promptly correct any violations of
such stáwtes, ordinances1
rules regUlatIons
afid orders
harr~ilrin Contractor and Darner as well as anyone to whom Contractor is qblfgated end theIr agents, servaafls and employees from and atatnst any
loSs ~àbility,:or expense arlslngfroni anysudi-wolations-andany citations, assessn-ients,- fInes, or p~naItIes. Subcd
tkoi e~rastoinserpb~*teguch
carnpii~iib’re4Uirèthents hil ~te~rpentswith its’suppllers andsubcontractoj~,
EQIJALOPPOI1TUNIT~

-

:$pbmntradtoragrees-not to-dlscrinhInale agalostanyot-oployge 4zrippiic nstforern1iloyineift bet~utioraae, face. s~x~ disabilIty ornatignal
origin hi connection wIUs the performance ot work under this Contract, the Cqual Oppqrturllty clauses as set forth In Section 202 of Executive order
1i246tsathêridOd$oãtlpn SOWottlie Ref,abilltatith,Actof I97~, aian~cndëd, bnd$ectió’n4QZofthe Vietnam Er~Vflran4:ReadlustrnentActof,as744
~

Prolect S~a?oty Subcontractqr shall maintain its’owa safety program which shall In all cases meat all appll~bin federal state and/or local
safetyrelated isws and segtslations a~ well as £xhjbfr C- tqnfn,clcr’s $rondard.Acc,cfeag PreveA~,oñ Pro~om for ~ubcoritra~r~ Coqtractor nay tssye
directives to Subsoptrastor with respe~ to a safety compliance issue and may require- Subcontractor to respond promptly to each directive
.Sdbcontra&or~s fallure,tócortact the;issue, lii a promptinanner.aüthorizes coñ&actOr;jt fti’1soie option, td tale vihatdvEristeps:it’deeinstobe
nacesqry to address the Issue in order to provIde a safe ~oric site br all concerned parties Confractoribail have no duty to monlter %ibcontractor’s
practices or perfonnante of the Work for safety arid shall have no duty to stop Subcontractor’s unsafe placoces Any costs, l~cludlng reasona6ie
attorocys feesend costs, incurred by Contractor because of any such issuo shall bathe responsibIlity ofsubcontractor Subcaptractorshall c~mplywlth
all safetyobllgations lrmipose~ by the Contract Documents the Underground Gas Pipe LO\V~ The High Voltage Ate the Occupational Safetyand Health Act
of 1ë7O and the Construction Safety Act of 1969 A and the regulations Issued pursuant to those Acts and all applicable foder4 state and local
tat ufrepi~n,ts:
~g~4’Cornniunlcation Subcontractor shall be responsiblefor implemnentslngand maintaining atiniard CommunicatiOn Program as required
-bo.dai~-cd’ssipiywath aR~ucP.objigatio~cs.Im~osed iwthecontractooàuanents, This ii~ciudes,inut Is notlin,Ited’to,previdlqg MateriatSafetytata
Shee~ (MSbS’sl to the Contral±cir on any hazardous chemicak os materials od the Project Si-tt Subcontractor Thall 4ubtnlt this progmtm for review
within ten (XOJ days of the execution of thIs SUbcontract or ten (10) days be?6re mobilizing on the Proje~ whichever occur, first Subdonttatter l~
~ Projëct-Slte,
heAlc ‘hol an~i
jtesUnjVr4gi~m :co~pl~ft~
r - on ib!efonimplerr~ntJn~an4~jot~Inrngan

Substance Abus~ Program; Su~ontractorihaU~bIde bytlie minimum standsd~st~ted I
AbiI&~~ (~rWlb1t DL shall cdth*Wt~ith dIIspdi obflja~lonsimdo edbythe contracttocunien~, aod

Q

-

Pageiz.ofsi,

‘

?s~’bco~rack$:igioog~t-ooz
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-

:
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C)

.rifrecpvesubstanceebuse Progrer~t. Subcantnáor.ls responiible torah costs. hclu&ngreasonable a~ornegkes anckos~slñcurred nlh.addpt(on~
~ qft
ARQNi~1Ettfl~l.

5ub~tahceAbuse

.Thi~wghout performance otSubcontractor’sworit, Subconti’actor~haiI conductaIi:operauonsln.suchav,ay.as.to nil aize ihlpactupdn.tfte
:nf~envroetanreven~ ~nx.snre~d,~&.ontpnhiØa~edqrhazardous.materia,. Asapphicab[efor ltLscope& Wth~rSubcoigract~~ shall:
(aJ

Provld~ dust control 6fi~ operation within all Project areas under its control and shall coordinate and cooperate with others for
du~controiln tbnjp~’nar~≤; ~

(a)

prdV,ide W ng:machlnory and e~J1pment with efiiciRnt nolsç suppresslon devicbs aqdahttfior•nolse.and vibration abatement’
~

,(bL

l~i.cvltte.k table WasteysewaEe, s~n

(ci

Prp4dw~oit~6lequl~nien;faciuasand Pre aur~o stoprev
t~rate; otian~e~as;,

(d).

Provide ‘01 Aoomientatloir r~qulred by all levels of governing. authodty Over, this: Agranent concerning envltonirnenital
r.e4uiremcnts; and

Ic)

Ge respdqsFbl~ fordevoloping and maintalninge written Envlrqnmentalcothpl;anco Plan (CCP)an accordance with Stibconb’actors
estabished pm ces.inciudingbut notlimltedto compliance with all.appileabte.làyss, thetoñira&Oocumeijjs ~nd•aIl.dp’~libble
requirements In t~p Prolcct Envlthnmental Control Plan Subcontracwrshal( Itave ~o!e responsibility fordevetoping iUlplemqntIiig
andehfo?dntles €CP..

JA

~ PrP~,dOre5apptc~dbV Contractor;
~ bodyof

“Subioiit~ctør shalisâbii’ilttts written ECP fo.Cohtrattdr fo.treview frior td’cdmmencing’warkwthe PtbjQttsit’e. Cqntra~or’s~review of’
•Sübcontractor~j€CP~jhaIi not relieve Subcontiactorof lts.obiigitionstndei’ this’Agreement’or.’as imposed bt,.iaw, aq~ Sqbconir~ctor ~halCbe sqlei’y
~ cf~ts~çp~
lnthq evqntsubcontrathrencoiinte’rs rn~terial on the ~roJectSite reasonabi~beiieved to.bñoxie o(hazardoljs:n~ateriai’piw,~te.wh[chh.a~
~ afThcted’erea’and notify Contractor aØ Owner,oYthe
condi~ion inwrlting. P~nding fO~Clpt’of wd~Cn’instrdctbns’fjor~c~ht.r~dr, Sub~ñ~ac~grshall ndt’iesumework’inthe’çff6ct,~d~rea,

$ub’c)litn3tr shall offipiy vth :ti4e.Co’nt~att Documents Md. atits ‘oWn’expense.~(a)kel2p the’ prernisa at”all’tln,a free from.w,ge
materials pacbgtng and othe?’ debris accumulated in connection with the Work by coliectlng.and disposing qi such, debris to a dudipster p~pvWdd Ly
:co,,tm:ctQ! wi’a.døily.Øm’otherbcslt req~j~st~d byconta’actor (b),atthe eoI71pfetiofl’oitheWorR’l~ each acea?.sweep.and’ctherwisemake.the Wont and
its immediafe vicInity b’cent tiean’ (c) remove all of its táois,~cquipment, scaffa4ds,.~empo~. stnja~ras.
~pl~s-iiteter4at as directed by
Epptractor.au6~ completion of the Woilc; arid (d) atfinal thspealorkclean’and prepard’the~coIicfortccëj,tancebvownerJ
Owing dIe progress of Construedon ; composite deartup crew may be requested by Con,tracton to perfomi project deanipp Partidpadpn
w;~I be. roquired based on the number of employees SubcontraCtor has on the Project, if Subcontractor falls to participate in this compdite craw
‘with4àtpt1~r ai,haröval cIt the PràJêct~ èriñten~en ont~ct&’wiiu,isvide’adequato npànpowerfor-thls’effonan~d backcharge’subcontractor,
ThMPORARYFAcIUTIES
~ii~emporarysite1a~iiitids, such as.stor e,’ibeds, wotel, I,dat Iiglit’pàwdr_;oljet~, bolsts,’eiev~tor~rscaffóidlnj, cold weatlicr~io~pctidh,
‘v~htiintiriunipiv~tâithans~rvlb~, ~tc, cequirediri ~
(a)

Contractor may furnish temporary power for construction purposesi however; this service may not be available by the ~tGrt of
construrtiors or Il Project Site conditions do not penpjt tempor4ry power It will be Sobrontractar S responsibIlIty to provide
generators for any required,powei. Poaier rot welders will not be.pr&vlded.

(a)

Contractor nimy furnish teniporary vlaferfor construction purposes depending on Project Site cendlridns All drinking water and ice
ascequiredfQr’peflonn’ei.Iültesoie.’~n~ponslplIjtypfsubcontractor (l.e.contafners, cups,anddist’butidn)..

All temporary ~cilides furnished by Contractor shall be without charge to Subcontractor eaccept as otherwise indttated above Contcactqr
shphi designlte an areS fey constRiction trailer, and storage ‘t~allers Locaeons and scheduled dqratlon shall be coordinated by Contractor Each
Sdbcontnctor has tl~e responsibility to verily thac all field’ offices trailers and storage sheds shil[ be Ira aceordance with theapplicable (neal fife
rn~rnars requlre~Uents~ Each Subcantracto,r’siiallarrange.and pay forany (emporaiywater,.sewer~ teiephona.and’eiecttical’hook:üp dnd:use fees.
Spbcb)itactbr shailpay for all poWer used for the 5ubcontrnctqr’~ temporary field office Subcontractors shall maln~aln,the desigflatcd,pace,lncludlng
‘rernov~io~ebnis~.krasIt anddiàn op of’theathaafterremovalof such tämWorar~’staàcwces,
$i~bcoñtt~côt~a’iiIbe requIred ta ~arlclrtd~signated areasonlyj spWcesto b&.~d’nflctned
on.si€Contracforwillnotbe ~

Initial

‘Sub ontrdcton

l?øge~$~of5i-

‘ntractor. ifa4equatespacesaee.rtotavalliliie

.

‘

,

~
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tonfractoroaatway Interrupt deray orotberøe Intertere with the availability of ~Acii~cllitjes to Subcontractor Unlbs~ otherwl~e etpre~iy ndjcated
n ConnectIon v.1kb ~.fwnishlng
ptthetemp~ra,yr~cnrties
ind1~tedfrContractorskaIl
nprbe
labiefor.tCodfflensbeyond
thetontrol on
ti
th&temPorar$.Iaclllties*inu;shedhy
Conitactor
shall not be.fo,tho exclusive
use of Subcontraàor1but
shaILbe.~hared
by.others pedórmlnrwdrk
the PmJec Contractor has exciushce dghc to schedule the usa of aoy ~cill;ies in accordance with its detorn.lrja~{pns as to the needs of the Project artd
~hiIII$a4ir ñ~ lrjbillW-a~aréuftthbroofi

Subcoatrsctdtshallafljjtirnes proVjde.frstqo ty?4ewmateri~(s(nless ~
conforminp ~ Øus Con~act Docemdhc~qurrethcnr.s. Subcontractor shall at all times provideproper facilitta and an pppoctohfty for the lhspection of
the Work by Contractor, A?chitect/Englncer arid Owner and their ropreseatativos Subcontractor shell, within twenty four ~4j tours after receiving
vfijtteh notice karp Contracty or Arch.tect/Englneer, proceqd to take dow,, and remove all portIons of tlI~ Work 9,hlch Contractor oi
A’cbltectlEngineer shall have toncteraned a~ trrisotscid, tmproper or In ~ny way failing ko confotm to the Subcontract Documeatsand shall replace the
sImey4t)tproparandsatrsf~tcvrywoi.kand makegood ~llworkda~qage4 ord.estroyed t reby: ~w1tracco?sfaliure1o4lscoyerornotjfr.su~ontracto,
of def&tjve oj nonconforming Work at the time Work or any ~ortlon ther~~of Is performed or completed shall not falleve Subcontractof of full
responsliiilly for replacement the defectlv€or nonconforn~lng.Wo&and all damaged resulting;tb’&refroni. ~dwher elèdts.to scce~t dthCtW~O~
;ortcopforçnln~work, Coqtractor may require nil appropriate a4justment inthesubcontnttprlco to thee~tentrequired of Cantça or
,

of

WARItANTY ANt) GUAI1ANTCES

K

— ~

S

Subconwactorwacstantnn 4uaranteeplie Work
~ ‘
~ 5bNcWc~peflsefldbyreaspnof~ts,expres~ w~aant9, makegoodenflul 14~(ectWe, edmproperparts of4heworlc discovered wthffi’oeej.et
~~
~
‘6e~me.i~subcontraoto, silall maintaIn its performance bond for the Project throUgh the end tf the warranty perlocLor substitute a warranty bond
theretqre 10 gparantee perforn’~ance of hs Warranty obhgatlons for tile warranty period, TIle warçanty bond must be in a iorpt and from a surety
acceptible t&Contr~cto~5ubcontractor Wartahts.tbat alt materials furnished hereunder .theet A’e iêqtiirerhcnts of the tontia~tOodujnenhj;arid
J~I44*Warrantcthattheyare both merchantable and fitforthe pcirposefor tvhlchthey are to beusethirider thetentrqctoocuments Subcontractor
shall prop~ty complete,. èxecüte and spbmit to Contractor th~ Sybcontr*t,oY, Wanjinty Fonji (see ~xbzMe ic) It ~ agreel and dndpstood th~t
Subco~ftractor’s~obligatlons under the warranty are In addition to any other~warranues as may be ap~llcábie underthe Contract bocunents or

-1k

~if~tIc~ble I;~
MIZTAL&

ko

~ubcont4octorsheli immediately prepare or obtain and promptly subh,ic Contiaár shOpand erecfin,~ dra~~lo~s, iähipies; prOduàdáia~
cMaThgud cutts laboratoryand~lnspectJon repoits pod engineeiJhgLcafrulation~ alIas. ~nay.b~ requIred by the tontract Documents or as maybe

Q

relleveStibcontractcr of its obligattoq to per~trntJ,e Work In str[ct. accordancewith the Centnct Documents or Its responsibility, for the proper
nece~sary or apfrdprlatp to describeWork
the details of the Work 6~,proval of drawings or other submlttals by Contractor Or Arclutect)gnglneer shall hot
j~ébiriflfzh’~WorktocOnti~cjbij~

~t~ORMANCE
The Work’4iall be lze~1orrnecl andiurnIshed tostrlc~Jy complywlth t~e Contract bocumentstunder 11e ~h)rcctIonof&~kect/cngine~, arid
Contractor but Subcontractor shall not thereby be relieved of kg ob1i~atron to super4use the Work using its bestsklll and att~npori1 or its obligation to
perfbrrn the Woitas provided fOr herein. Subcontractoisnail be bound bythe Interpreta~ons~no decisions ofArchkecQEUgis~er and Q*ner to bid
s&me extentas.Contactermav.bøboundtlerebyun4erthecontrt~Dbwmen.~
Subcenttactqrshall notifyand obtain the.approval of~ontractor&fore the arrlv~i otforces orddllveiy,ofmàterials;iid C ä9z*éht~tb ihe
prpIt~,betor,O.~nub~tanaal chango mats forces, ~fldbtforelaavlngtheP~ojectsitafor.anyyca11~
4 LOpL

t~—i~ ~i~4~S4

Subcontractor shall promptly and carefully chackill Contract DDcurj1erfts~nd noñfr Coninctor of any. discrepandes:’or cánfliás ~ef~ie
performing any Work and Subcontractcrsbail be responsible fbr any extra tasks res3JltIog from Its failqçe to dose Subcqntractor shall cooperate with
Contkctorandothersubconuactotc;n the preparation ofcoordinatlcn drawhigs,wliere tequIredby.Canb’actoocorj,ents,

UENtANUPAMEitiDdN~ onM~
~obãOiifra~rshaltdèfend, iñdwmtaify, protectaitd Lräv’e harh esscontcwctor,.c9ntracto~su~uaandownej frornany Iidn~c~ d~la~bf ten
~rpay~leñt bOnd dalmilled wmalnfatned by any laborer. materiawnen, ~ or ‘enthydlrecd~ or lndltec~l~
äc~b~foj~;tfrough, or dersq&ontmctor,agaihst ~$ePro1ect or anyp~rtthereof.b; any Intkresttherelnoragalnstany monies due.orto become due
from Oi~nerto Coht,actor orfrom tontractorto Subcontractor Subcontractorsliaijcauseany thich Jieq otcjelm of lien or payment bprlddain~o lm
‘sat~sfi~d4’foniavad,or4isdiargcd by.bond,payment orotherwisewfthrr, suclitinre aspravided uiider*hecontraauotumepis orten (w).calcndafday~
from t~e date çrrecelptof notice of the lien or payment bond claim whichever isshorter Failur~to do so Is a breach or thesubcontcactwhether Ol not
~l~cliiniotthe partyflhingtfieikn isvaildr
i~Y~NTSMC,~PPfllGHTS
Subcontractor shall defend indemnIfy pltt&t and save harmless Contractor and Owner, from and against any claIm cost. expenses or
lla~Ilrty (inciudIp~~ttorneW feea) arising out ofor resUlting from lrifrIn~emept or aIiejjedinfrlngen,e~ii~of any patent righta Or copyrights attdbtsfable to
lb oWciexce~tto’. e~te,~t’thet Owner may have assumed responsiblilty’underthe Ccnfract:Oo ii,
Stibcontractorshall pay all royaItlk~,
~ ln.qøheçrgoratedlnto the .1 rE

(J

A~Orik~acv#:13foo3-z4Oj

Initial Suontract,Sr
P~ge14.of51

.~
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C

Subcontractor agreg~ ti!a,t, where ;hewor~tstopped,o&ayed.or Interfered wi~.~y strikes, siow-downs~ or similar Iñterruptions or
dlswrbbncos (lncludlngcases whgre ~ubcontractor’sempioyees are engaged In aworis ~toppagesoi~frpn tesuitof a Jabol-dispute InvelvlngCopt?qaor
or otbers and notin any marmot lnvolGlng Subtontsactor), Contractor shell have the rights and remedies provided lii this Subcont,aalo tetminate the
$~bccntract applement Subcontractors forces arid backcharge or take other steps notossary for the timely progression. o~ the Work. Subcontractor
shall ma?ntoln and exercise control over all employees pigaged In the performance of the Work and Subcontcbckrshali to nbc extent permitted by
tati, ?estlove or cause to be removed from the Project any employee whose presence Is deti’imental to the orderly prosecution of the Work
Subcontractor *aif ~omplvwItb air JnstwcIons by Contractor relating to the lngrejs and egress of Ins emplOyees materlainicgantd suppliers to the
Pro~ectand shall take ~ili1ecessary stepsto restrain and enjoih any illegal bl&etlñg, demonstibrig, yldlenco, 6r~lmllàr jc~uit9-ag~Inls~ SU5coMka~torat
the W~ject~
USEbFC0t4Yh4(TOR’SEQUIpMENT
lfsu6contractoruswetn~eqFJlprnent~-machlher-y, todis d?n1~tdti~isofoWnencdntra~otorath~. bcohtraétor~;4r lftciiit~cto?perforjns
anyo( Subcorgractoi’s Work (~ollectiveiy Subcontractor Equipment Usage ) Subcontractor agrees to defend Indemnify protect and hold harmless
:Cdntractoi~ct. agents and emp’oyees against-any clain~s, demands-or lawsuits for loss drdatha~ to pr~~ert~ orp~sonal r~u4ywhiqh may bemad~
against Conrrac~or arlslngfrom or related to Subcontractors Equipment Usage Subcontractor expressly-Waives all rights to Claim agalnsttontractor for
anYfoss,.damakeorI~WiuIt In~ccifred bysubcontractor, itsageat ndem~ioyees. ~hich results’! mSubccntraftorEquiprn~nwsage~
GENERAL JDSSITE RULES

()

C~)

Subcontro?swo&Ing.hours.forsjiep,ojeasl,all be.’based on tl~e ~

(6)

Subcontractors dell~erios to the jobsite must be scheduled with the Project Superintqnd~nk at least forty eight (48) bouts hj
adyancd.

‘Cc)

~Subcontracto?s employees must complywlnji the.PrcJeccS~fety Rulespostedat.th~)obsi~e~.vioIa~ion of iJ se-stiles may resgit l~
lmblcdlate rernova] 0dontractor’~pn,plby-eas from thc~roject5tte.

(dl

Subron&actor~s parkrng; niaterialstorage and-df&e~tare~e buildings shailbeJb~tOdbythé PtojeLSispefantenden~

(e)

Contractor’s represontotlve must be present at all times while this Subcontractor Is working onsite If after hours Work becomes
necessary; tIjeProjett’Superlntondent must approve k(n advance.

.~fj

Subtontractorniusi participate in~ailycleaq Opand ~

(a)

SObcontrâcü~ must con~pIete o~Il~ Rè~o?ts; lii a TQ’FIiI acceptable fo Contraetor andsubmif-thern to. ~dntractnWs office at least
weekly for all days oriwbich Subcon~acter.ls.workfngat the Projeetsite,

(h)

NO3MOXING lspemnittedonTho Proleàslte; Fahluretotom~,lywith thIs-wleinayie~uiêinteijninaraaa oLt5~Sübcoñsrdcf

(I)

Additional job kpectflc ~l~s~rè ~onlaIned In ~xhiba:.A.

O~tlR~lr1AND.MWBE COMPIJANCE REQUIREMEIffS
If ~ubçonttrjctor Isto-pcrfonn as.~ Local, 0lsadyanta~ed, AXBE, Small, r.~IiiorIty vrFemale/wbmannown~ci flu’slnessEntei~rI~e (c6ll&ctlvdly
Subcontractor (s) agreesthat all Work required under this Subcontract Will be performed, 1nanaged and soptrvlsed by Subcontractors own
rorces axcept for Work sob subcontracted to others v4th Contractoes prior Wntteq consent lii) tall do all thrngs necessary to c~mply with all
appilcabie federaI~ state cOunty or municipal ia~s rules Yegulatloris or ordlr,ancesgovemln~ Subcontractor’s performance and continulngcertdicaeon
as a MWSt, and (hi) shall perform the Work needed on the Project In such a manner that the Work ~n be fully countpd by Contractor towards
aØ~jjctbie b~WBEgoals.fprthe Project.
If the’Uontract.cantalns MWeE partldpation goals, Subcontractor will be requlred.to p icipatEinich~ing suclvMBE pattlciptuorn goai.nn
thirProjeet, Subcontractor agrees asto Its own forces, and Its lower tier subcontractors and suppliers that Subcontractor (I) shall supervise, manage
and perThrrn the Workneeded on the Project in such a mannerthat the maximum appllcableportjon of theWorkmntje counted byconsraøortoward,
~ppltcabie MWBE go?ls fpr the Project, and (ii) shall do all things necessary to comply with all applIcable federat,state county or munkipal Im~ ruMs
-VER I

Nb iRCiit COMPLIAN CE

Svbcontrattori~. responsible-for complyIng wEtl~ the Contraci,nacunjent provIsiou~ regacdint.verifiàbon ofa, *ó~kfórse.lc~Uy~nuued.t~
yfoi~c in the ¶JnlLe~ States Subcontractor shall eom~iy *rth the immigration Reform and Control Act ot 19~6 (IRCA), Georgia Secunty and ImmigratIon
ComplIance Act (ode A ~ 13 10 % and b C C A. ~ as-so 91) and Georgia Department of labor Role, sod to- 01 apd 300-1,04.— ~Z Spbcontr~ct
warrabfs that ft Is now and w(ii cdntjnue to be Ii, f~lf compliance- with ag federal and slate Immigration requirements Including all I 9 employee
je~i~c:atlq4~eoulrtn~er1u, E-VeniEy,oddS~VEAffIdavit,. ~eêE*hthftgfl-1 bhd H-2.

Q

i~Ial 4ubcon~cto.
4~age 15ofSf

_________

~ee~et

_________
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MISC.EISANEOUS
(a[

AlA ma~e~x4ung !Q.yal~di% pflrm~nce,or in~b~rotatibn o? th Suhco~~ snail be.go~ein~d 6ythe.law ot.thd Stàteor
Ge&áiñflUiobt th~i~dtoonfficto(ia~rhrjncrpie≤.

(a)

This Spbcontracr. ;lnciudlng the ddwPi~ij~ .l~corporated herein ,~‘,. ;~terance:constittjtes th~ ‘en~freagrcement between
Contractor and 5ubcontrac~oranrJ supersedes oil pdor oral 0nd written agrecnrnnts discussions, promises con1mtrnI~tlons,
undentandings or representations All bids6 or proposals rot work wheôrnrver6i or written *hich contain anyterth conititlon
orpcovlslon which purports to mbdtfy conflict with coqtredlct or add to this-Subcontract or the Conb~ct Documents are void and
of tie force or effect 411 changes, addltlbn~ or 4eietlons must be in writing and signed by ?~ otticer ci Contractor arid
Subcontractor.
-

(b)

Norequ1rementoftsSubcontca~.liy~~a~ed ~cept.Inwrwnjsignàd 6ya:tui9~uthorfz~d offIte~ofthéáMng~rty,

Ce)

(I Cwñèr has:Ih~ right to app ovb~.bt objeci to Sube~nu~atto?s ~ete4lon the Sqbcanttact-sh~iI ppt b~ effectlye until Owner
approves subcontractor.

(ci)

This Subcontfact is Intended soieJ9 là?
~bc0Rtntt.

(e).

The proWs~oos-of theSubcontract are-severable. Should any provlglon,o(the Sdbcontrract at tontàct Docum~nts Wp~iicabid to
Subcontraor’sworkb~iinenf*e,bie; tiie.rernainlnsprovislonswili be vai[daçi&.blndfng.

(Q

Subcontnctorls ~n independent cpntw~ctor-and there.ls no Joint-venture releiionship.between ike paékies. Subc~nnuVmu~t
submit Exhibit G—~eQUeSt for Tpxpayitidehtifjeptlon Number& Certiflcptiç,, b~for~ any p~ymept I’ prqcessed Subcone-actcr~
responsible fbi complying withail applicable fède~l, state and ioca[lacdrn& ta4 pa~roU bcond s~dai sethrlt* WJIhh0~dIng,
reWrVngahdpaymentobligatIori~ &d ~hycthergbvefnffient-ij1~hdaied wlthhofdujig..

ft)

if ttls subtoncrattli fpr piectdcal, methaniltai,.plunibfng, fire sprlrikie4andforsftowerc, Scbcbntiadoñhaii b&rèsnoh~ib1~Tori
(1.) ma{crngat(final connpctl~ns to suppl9 lInes (2) excavatIon, bacitiuli cQThpactlçn and restoration of grades associated with the
Work, (3) cattIng patching, dewatering, supports and pedetrations associated with the work, and (4) fire stop draft stop, aM
fireproof of all Øenetcatlr,ns so4 nqt cc-diminish Qn~/or void the fire rating through assemblies in accordance with any aDpllohie
budin~tode~ rules or regul~don~: l&adduzion, thIs,Suia~ôntmct~ras(ncs to coordInate its, work-with tile oti~r MEP)FPt
Sc4bcontrastors woddqgo~ the Projedtoensurecompl~e and opdraf1onalsys~ems Wlthoutadditiocial costs €o ~ontittouc

tnt

directWonofitoi thepartles a,i~ thçre. are no thltdpaity bdi~eflcianies. qPThIs

0

Q

-~boa~#:1sioQ~i~o1

in(tlal Sub,~nt~cto4
Page16of~i.

__________
t~’—w

~eevn~

__________
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0

JP~ue.toNi-gAcroaH4flEENjN RECEIPTOF Tkl5Susco~TMa.Acp~EMfNrro~mlla.y (~D).CA(ENDAR.P~AV5:0p+IASCOMMEj~CED•WOfl~ ON
ThEPROICCr ft ANY F~ANNER, ThEN SUBCONTRACTO8 ShALL BE DEEMED TO HAVE A~CEflED ANQ~GREED TO ALL TtItMs AND COtJDrnObjs Or
THl$Sc~cQNT4Atj~.
iN~WlTNE5WhiEfi~OF,.thflartjes haVodu y•exeaJtedthb~tj~contjactas of.the da~ef1~,talSoye.w,aten.

~ CóNT~aING COMPANY
ey~

____________

lgñp

Na.nWlit!k.

a)

~.

..

(?~n.ted Name

5.AO..&.

~

N~i~a/T*!aiEao

Tide

Trotter Protect Manager
(PtD*ed Name &Tftlel

•

~

L±

fl-I
p
9

LkJM&4t.73~t14s..,

Date;

521-2013

.

Ser~tor.C.ØEIUtötsAdthInbttatm
CORA/iKATE SEAL

CORP6RAjflEAL.

•iFdo CpOr~te’S~a1-PIta,e.Notiflze
,b~ci3Ee4endswo

lf fldC~ oräte5eai-PIe~,ë Notarize
~ay 9t

beMe m~ th~

0

NC TAR? SEAt.
Sü~c~rttrKctbtlnf0m1etfon:
—

Cocdoratton’

.j~., Partner$hTp/jolnt.venwre _lhdlvMual

d~ith~ct&s Pe&r~I Ethpfo~erld~nthiraucnNo.:
~

—

Nun

r t~2t•t6 U

êtS~C&lftr~tl~ii i~4tb~heexethLe$sp1*ontract)

~ enter JndMdL~iI,buslne~ Qwne?$Sot~(.$ecurjtyNo.
LLC~U$Ii~G; pypecaud~thlssubcu:ntc~
Whiclithè PreJè&.Ac beefed,

säü

~

I ___________________Coun~ç’or

tq~bh~4~ Ll~!~l,

_________________

se~app~l~ab1etoThewor~ças required bythestatein

Type of Gcens~
~piratben Date:

P~~n6n~wll3 .icfte protqrstd w~outaPmp1~te.Ik€asing1nform~on, Federal EmpbycrrdentlfIc~ilon Nuniber~nd. curren~ lnsuknceèertj&a\e

0

.S~tu4fW1OU3-1~DOL

l~fflaI Subcàqt~on
~~gei1of 51

__________

.Recye~:

___________
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0
State oftáhfornja,.

•Gnt~.ofl(e.rn

)
)
}

Subseribed..andsworn t~ (ør a~rw4b~forc me’ on this 21st .~ay ~? $ay, ~U13, by A~ifhøflyE.
$e,hogh,pitved to mean the basis.ofsatiáta~t&~i, ‘e~’.i&nee•to be theperson Who 4ppearød before mc.

a

•

~L
.(SBAL~

0

0

N~j&ty Public

fin

-caiiyrnii~

.~

N:ot~iy PubIip~
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EXHlqiTA—SYBCoNTR~~ ~
Ploas.~ note Work will not be~M on slLe~ until all required Subcontract documents are received aed totted arid cuttent Requited Subcontract
~ocurnents1nclude thefoltoWlng~
iiSu~a~ic&Cd~,tffjcatb.
a.

l~aflcnt & Perf0nflancedond4~$toqul~cd).

•

t~n~*anv Saret~tMhfuai,.

a

iobsitnspecifIc S~fdty.~lait
Fail Piotdctlori Plan
Haztrdous Communication Próaitiii,
o
Cheç,ital List
o
MatcrfàtshfatybiWa sbeea
ot
.WitttbnHazardcqrnn,unicatlon Prograth.

P!~aeceyid allrequlca$safety.documep~andinsuran~e toAttenfidn: Be1bNartR~ev~s Cbn~r~ctihgpbnipany,i40o ~isfoc4 wy.6 eIdg.t-2, Suga,l{lii

~kabsiL
pl&ag~EridThe~l~ned subcont~ct Agrecrnent/Vepdcrcertiflatlons and Wayment& Performaitce BQnd (if rcquii~d), toth~pralcLt !‘4anaser.
~ provldeandtofurnl~h qit labor, ~üpEMslon materlals,s~ffóldlri~.
equipment l,etsttoej-ays.tems machinery tools appRrect~s, tcansporjation shopdrawln& samples and submittals necessary to provide furnish and
completpth@ follØwingwopk all to be perfdrnied In connection with the above desoihëd Prdie~t
Subtontrattor td hoblize to the jabsite na later Ui h
moestohnnEtompl~tioñ~datea Pértlseprojedsc

-

4w k àt4q~t&teL
13 5Fworfrfficruaed Jfltrils ~ubcOntt~ctls to be comp[eted In ncordance with the
-

nl,h~n’dl,ütMl.all Dewattrinc5cope olworkcontplote perplapsii~d specificationsindudlng b~tnotliiitedtd.th€;(oll6win~scbpcof work

~esthpd~n:
item

a

te~uiptiow
~25*~

P~

31ä19-

Oed,àtEinj{Roñtal 2?daVCVêlel

Quantity

tiM

1AOO

EA

iQ.000

MOS

Lhüt Price

E3tirndid.Pii~
2~.~612SO

20$91100000.

205;9.J.UO0.

-gj,ethication-sections:
~~erpai*Reglonl.Stosm.WatçrMansgemantFaciii~byKImtdy,aornandAnoclates, Inc.- Oated4u.-Zo13
S~fl~ll9~Sè.ctIon~12.Si9 - 0e~4~taing
Geot~cinc~i E~igioeerin%evaluatlon byGeóhydro:Englhee~ dat~d 1220-2013
In-addition to-the:fot~goiit~ it 1sf !~arun4etswed and ageed~thatthIs Subcont,actajso includes butis notnecessá4iIn~ed tq thefØrnIshin~ ~ri~
installation of thebplow listed items regardless of whetherol-qoflhle~b are In tite abovespecificatiolcsection~ ot any other speciflcauonssectlori of the

Cant

fâd~Um&*dr:shownan.theplah~; ~s llstedinExbibit~t:
.~,.

~

!n4us~ah$r
k~aln-br
b&~perfdrmlñ~
thèinifai1~libhäe’d
~an~oi/ai
swelI-polntsystern
1flS0linOr~feeta~
depleted
Intheli
proposal R~ntwIil
dated 1/11/2013
The scope
of work for Rain
for I~ent
Is Stoqtiy ~mited tomeasui1r~g
he Installation
and removal of
Ibe welI-polnt

e~iuIpit1efitassd h~at&iais~uppVed~by RaiwfbrReo.~, with exception otexCius[ontrthted.
Inqu~e~ all Spebiticauon Ski btnltt&s
The svstemwfli be th&hstaIla~on-gnd remavalo~ 1,3StfboiweIl,pointsysten4utflI~in~-6i1eadet:pipe ~n~aproximpte!~2t~
4~ weil-polnLs The welt points wiif b~ 23 feet in length and (4) WelL-pointpumps will be required The system setupv6jll be a
rec4añ~lestylé conhigañttortthatwm sUrrot4td the opst,tctio~ 2re~ estImated @380’ x 260’..

Ralntf~i l~ent ~Iil iso w~ter4et (276).Iioles-5$f~et aj~ad and 23’feet4eép fQr~thé~Iac~oenflféathfl’-weil-polnt. ~êintâr
~ Reniwill then attaoh 276 swfrig valves into Lhe}ieader pip~ so that the entire ccnstnictlon urea will have 100% well poipt coverage
on alisidés.
Ralhfpfent%il!st~b!contract.the lnstallatlc’n ot(4~5b’-4eipwells Withoasinasailded ~ómtoiBO ~oftom. galft.F9rR~flfS

I

•

0

eslli~atahose
includes
one 4ristsiInUon
crew ofInstallation
tWeelnstallers
ajet mcbllizallbii
rod 600 feetIs ofestimated
2 V. fire at?
hoseworking
aS Jetdays
Pump
vatli entire
40’ feet
pf
suollon
and 180
feet of discharqs
time after
fotttte
systenib
dverall length orrenial has not been disclosed to RaIn far Rent, the quote reflects one wClekenlaI month (2~ days) fbraIl four
sy~temñkd.shouldb~ tdpis[ated aocordlngt91
Quote iraeludesfliicatr I mo~l~zation-andde~nohii1zatlor Anychangesio:pro)ecl so~ ta

af-pitceand ad4hlonal rnobiiI~tian andd

~~($äct#;

$~aq3-a~ooi

ãblhMtlotcoits atthe Wens~ ÔIUiè oust rp R

initial S0btontkctot;
Page-taoist

dr~cli~dutes in~resultJ&d~n~ø

..~.

~èeves:

___________

1
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O

i~iii l~iaflation
on~’c~day
wo.rIEWd~à~d.~lOb.o.ur.workday~,.
Monday
lhrq Fi1day~Rain,fØr
RènLwiIl
hy4.l~il~ii6allt
tesUtho
aysteiiil?.bpr1~
pdo fo!4s~
bypass
coitmencementand
clean & flush the systeriiat
the conclusiort
of the bypass
if desired
All pen~il[s

•~

Yorme pröJé~t a~é respohslblllLyvflhe c~istóme,~

R~j~i items
~4.

~~~rntnwa~a ~n

1 iCyële

loab

~acI~
Each

~.

E&k

MRC

I ‘Cycle

~Z
~2

Each

I ‘Cycle

MRC.
723426
7?28~t

10

Each

t ~Cycle

7Z2028

Eacfl ~

I.

I.ifi/eek

PUMP~*EI1Pblfrt,flI.2~o TRIR

*6120~

I tcycio

(

MRC

.

$0.00

sàfio

s~4sabo

~t2boI*i

SO 00

SO 00

85 25

$124500

so.Uo

S~.oo

si,aao

$ià5SO

•82M70.bd

GSb4T~,eil.huthpt
HOSESUQpt’CflAUERA,~IO
~iQSELAYPAtYIWBWRSje5O:

&oo

~o.do

$Loo
~bU0
saco

HOSE I.AYFLAT VLW SWR 4x50

so.od

~ô.bo

segm

SBbthUo

4~gEoi~i~ati*

~O.O6

SL~6b~0O

ttxoo

S1.asOioo

.

Si~aao

S~iiItèmä

~
a~l~
1
~
MS
j:

I

2;

0

MS.
Ms

Each
Each
.

4 -5O~ ~Øflells

SIS.~P7~SO

S5~2~,O0

515,96tA0
s&2s0:ob

$~?$.O0

~75~0O

DwbuIk•~ftep%nd~nafines
Cabfin~ dnd~V~to~sjfrotnáepv~eftto
header

~icclosio~is:
Rain foment Exciusidñ;
~ cHant wll~ beresponsIbleferensurTagzhe•saf~tyaód4ecud~ ofth~ e@lpment
pumps on sItd~.
~clrern will ~ ~76 well points
iCllefltl5te5~opSlbleforobtaMingand.clearfl~gthe rlBhf ofwayfarlhdkoilation of *eil-pdlntsinap&ñip.
locdoiw~..
~ Mre4ólpi~enüñd ackds ~o ~a~re~ of WtriL
RalnforRent*iIlnoz beheld re4qonsible fardamagcs:to curfentlandscapelnduding butnotl)mlted to
~ bike~iath~1 bddge$ett.

~

Chenuspirb~tlde a Ii~avy rnachiñe.s~cfia ~tsackhoa ö~crAne l~Qcludin~ari ópè~t*.tpllft~hej*ro~Z5’aboveeachpoint In
ordorto water Jet each well paint hole Anydalays caused by machine or operator mayr~suIt In Increased installation or mmatil
costs to the castoa,ier.

~

The RL-200 pUmps must be seiviced eveiy2$V hotirsicir/all filters.) andet avery 300 bows (fue) filters chan~ad) Rain for Rent can
porm.tkii~Sesvicefar die dlent
The O~wetetIng~dstenideslsned torthis prdJ&twas ~é Ødfromlnformationprcvidedbythecu,tornem, Fuelconsumpt~onof~he
RI. 200 pumpconnlngat 1800 RPM wlltbeap~roxirnatell? Ygallons perhotir foritenacannot notluaranteethesvccess orwater
$ettin~pfwkll•polnt~.ifanaii~erls neededto~atcompiIshlnstapatJon gddltionalcosts will be pass~dt&th~ twromer..

~ Dewatering Is notanexactsdencelif additional e4uipmen&need~d.jtalñfárA~nt*ilj I~see ieiiaHge Ordertoth&CustbrqeiMot
ptowd hg either ~dditron a U iprnént or labor~
* ~ln rbr Rent WilIr~quIre written,iotlce toprcceed 7 days prior teány moblilza~1on.
I lttrecon,mended.thatthe s~tern runfor7days:prlorto~hebeglitnlngore,~cagatrpn
Add&lohal info ri~a Ion
.
.
.
The rental period bealncthe day the equipment is Installed successfullytested an4 ready fotopeiatian Should ham fat Reyitbe
o~stIucte~ or delayed In the conlmencanerit, pmsecutlon or completion of tljework beyond the reasonable control of Rain fotRent~
then the Client will compensate Rain for Relit for the equlpmecitzetltal, labor ancttranspoitatlbitchara~s durlngthedeiay
~,. Cilcritlsrusponslble foranycertiflcationsor permits reqylred ftrthepraject.
2, ClIent will be responsible lorsecurlt~’, traffic control anc$ road crossmgsjblke.paths
3%cilent is to supply contact names, phone ntirnbers, and emergencycontact nt~rqb~r for job supenntendent.
4.CilèntmostsG~3pIycIea,1wat.ersoufte,m~erand anyasseelated.pan7Iitsfor.welI~?o)
tiha.
$ C~entshalIberesponsibleforalIlossordamake toRaln for Rent’sequlpmeht exciudi ci rmalw’earbndtear1qd~~1oc~ngioss

Q

tnltiat
grdkm~ge cat sed1by Rain for Rent.

5bbcon(a~

Paaei9otSt

___________

Re&dr

.

...
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~ Rain
for Rent
lnstail~tion Is hmltad tohg&fro
equlpmentsetup
suction discharge and the
pipelIne
as~enibly, All trenthing grading, trench
ciitP
be respontiblef~ranyl
àweil-pdlntsystpoi~ircepttc
extent’cauiedbyA4nt6tRerit.

plate añdassdciated.sit~dñstrutffohi~ thesp~ii~lbllltyoftliecJient

-

-.

Ai[emptoyees mast nicer e.terify requ~ren~ants~
Reevestontractlng Company muss have all rcqui~ed insursncedoeumentsfsefore any empto’gea~ an begin onsdework

Rà~a*ili prtividttbc:rp~iewWg:
~evro~ide:
Jo)~wat~r
Te’pi~ coileifi
Drlnklngweter
M~icriat hoislihg
‘tciop. Power
Trash Dumpsters

yc~

no.
X

x

Aedludn~r’reina
~ defined asc,ieii~kdof~cyc1u anda da~’i~àñdthtrd ofaweek. Cu~omerswili.beinvdlbed ~t
ti~i~ ap~toprlate cycle, weekly or daily rate based on actual equipment usage except forfiliraton pipe hose andjiltingswhich will be billed at
tfte’cyeje raters only and Will pot be pro rated
Z The rental iate for pumps and equipment with hour meters are based oman & hour day or 48 hour amning week The rental (ate will be
mqlilpl(ed by 1 5 forgreaterthan B hours perday or-IS 96 operating hours perweekand multiplied byz U formorethan 16 hours perday or
95 operatIng hours per week Lustomerwill be Invoiced for 24 hourS per dày if the hour meterh~s stopped fdnctlonlrig
.3 Overtlme~lll be invoiced at 1 5 tImes [he regpi~’ rate forwork pocurring outside of pormally scheduled business hours and 20 times the
qu!ar
:rat~f~r.werk cccii rrlngon company recognizedholidays.
4 Qo~tomerwill ?ulhonze and pay for any changes to work scope thptuding but not limited to schedule ohanaes material labor third party
•.fliwttc

.-

fee or service costs J(ls the Customer’s responsIbility to cooperate in the timely pyocessing, approval and payment orany chatues whhhi
:RaIn.For

Q

5 duptamer Is resporichle to determine the suitability ofequlpment for the application
Rflt!e
lAvolof
terms.lnstaila~on and Removal costs era estimated Customerwill be Invoiced for actupt time transportation will be Invotcod
S Dehver~r
r4tum
Pb~tàiio Portal bad is.
1 CUstomer is responsible ‘or flushIng and cleaning tanks, roil off boxes pipelines pumps tilLers and other Rain for Rent equipment pnoe to
re1lm~,
~, Customer Is responsible for equipment repairs maintenance and damage excluding normal Wear ahif leer All returned equipment Is
~ujgc~ t4
msp~ct(qn by Rpm foi Rent personnel Damages and eccivod rent will be Invoiced to Customer while equipmdht Is out of servIce for repairs
~ Tl~e Customer öanqot alter the equipnlenLwdhout Rain For Rents pnoi wntten approval
10 Customerwilt provide “ag risk property insuraricefor rentØ equipment
It. CtØtØlnerwlll not allow api~ equipment to come In çontactwith any substancethat will cause corrosion damage or leakage
12fl’he Customçr assumes all risks of loss due to operation and useol the equipment
13- Gi,stomerls responsible to obtaIn any permils lIcenses certlfica(es bonds and give all notices required by law
14 The rental pened begins the day the equipment is aelivejed and continues until returned to Rain F~r Rents facility unless written
~i4~aUbi~:pf
fh~~*te~sejs provid4døti~e pustornerbeforethattime.
It Rental aquipm~nt must be returned to the renting Rain for Rent branch unless agreed to In wnttng before the rentet perIod begths
1~ Aitmaterial that comes In contact with Rain For Rent equlpytient IncludIng media is tFiØ responsibIlity of Custpmer as generator RaIn For
shall edt be responsible foPany fines orsanclions as a result of Customer’s use of the equipment
il The equTprnentissold AS IS WHERE IS in tis presetitcondlhon Sellermatcs no wananties expressed orimplied of any kind
whatsoever
‘~tft respectto the equipment Buyer agrees that buyer has pu~hased the equIpment based on his Judgeniient arid evaluation without
reifapce
upon anystatempnts of representabons of seller, and thatsetter is not respoqaible forarcy detects In its operation orfor any repairs p~t~sor
~érvIces, unless othervllse noted.
te Dc watering Roll off Vacuum boxes and similar equipmentare not liquid tight Reatee accepts ftiIl responsibIlity for all losses damages
costi eqused by:ot-~rI$i.ng outofspJlls, leakage ordlseharge from this e4dpnieht.
Is Custornerwiil usethe equIpment in a.careful arid proper manner andin accdrdanoewlth safety wits industry standards, itlantufdcturer’s
g~etftIëadqi)s. ieconni~ndatiohs,.rceulatlqhs apd,appjicable,lp~yq
20 Customer shall be responsible for environmental feeflovenng waste fluid, 6Jel filter and otherdlsposaTcosts
21 A Priel surcharge will be calculated end InvoIced based op the dieseifuel pitce as published
Depantnwntof Eqergy op
httpSftohto cia doe,gov/oogflnfo/v)ohdPWiesel asp
fl~zothe*aUPaxReIn For Rent additional expènsês Øsu.sed by-sife,soil o?underdroUnd do(iditlo’ slhc1uding, butriotiloihed to~ rtck

Q

5ubtbn~~

1310 3.1-o&i-

-
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~uñdoi&ound
Ydirtiatlons, c~wironmenWl cqbdlllbnsregulatlons
ortedt4cffons
hard pan, boulders. ce~s~oois~da~ bn&wât€ttiijes, drain p pea,
.eleptrlca[conduitsot~therabove
ground or,under~round
obstructIons,
23 C~totn~rshall be responsible for acquiring and paying for~ 4 necessary all public end priQate property easements required by the
pdj~c.
24 The esflrnated labor comporient of this quote is bpsed on non-prevaii~ng wage rates lIprevalling wage laws are applicable Customer
nptifl’ Rain Pa Rent in unling before Rain For Rent estimate completed liflain For Rent was not properly notlfjed, Cusfomer shot ptompdy
any cIian~e orders that a~ust wages to preval~ng wage rate~ Customer Is rasponalble for providing applicable prevallind Wage rates to
Rain ~or
Rent Rain ForRent will provide certified payrolls one hi weekly basIs if notified in wrIting 10 days beloro the start of the project
Z Customer Is prbhlblted from deducting retention from Rain For Rent Invoices and charging Rain for Rentliquidatect damages
2~.ãustotheris respon~iblofor~ll toutinemaintehancaincludlrigfuel, fluids, iubrloatiohand liltersevery 150hoursonengjne di~ved
teqflipplffilt.
RaihE~rsRoqtwfll charge Customerforservicirig any eqdpmehlthatls onrentôr returned thèthas.not beau sdlyIced ~ I~0 hours. RalnFqr
~nt
can provide field service upon request for an additional service chai~e~ Rain For Rent must be notIfied 2 busyness days In advance to
th~rsle:
r~qulçdI~ealserv1oe.
27.Thi$?ebtlrtiatje*cludes ahyadditional coststo Rain Forgentassoclated with OWqertdjitrotled Ihsurance (OCIP) or WRAP thsur~hc~
p~b~hsThal7witl beaddeØ to Rain For Rerirflrices.
28 Customer is responeible to proa,de fiteee protection for qli equipment on site
29 Tlii$ésllrnate excludes any coals associated with ARRA (American Recovery and Reinvestment Act) reporting requirements that may be
ild.*è
4owr, lb Rain For Rent
3d~Customer will be responsible for secunty traffic control arid road crossings Traflic control shall meet all appilcab~e Federal1 State qnd
MønlôIP4lø~s and regulations toassure a safework environment.
31, Cold Weather Packages for t~nks consist of up to 4 lank beaters and a submersl~le pump whIch Is desIgned for use in a non
cqmbustible or
cörrp~véemllronnient.
$2 Tank heaters ~re operateden 120 volts, 126 amps each orSo amps total The submersible pump operates at 120 yells 10 amps
33 Ciistqmer It responsible for electrical connections and compliance with applicable permits regulations and code requirements
34~ Tank Cold Weather Packages are not to be used in cornbuspble or corrosive environments
~$.Thrit≤.cofd WeatherPac~cages area preventative nléasUrethetmay keeptiulcis insIde the;tank from freezlng1~FR Will not gua~ntea

Q

a hy ?esulllog dam ag as
~6;.Cit~merrcquiredto.veki~afl components on RaIn folJ~eAt equlpmØitrppet flarnmabiemazardcijc almospheré requirements.
JbBSPEClflC~TERMS
37;Rêntee to provide safe5 secure ad~ess and.woilcing conditions so Rentbrcaii complete all asppots of lnètal(aiidn, testing, removal and
mah~tenance~
38 Rentee is responsible for supplying Rentor at plans specifications sails reports soil boring loga and any other Irifomiation that pellalps
project.
3e. ~entee 4csupplywalertabfe. level drd*pth frohi exis0ng~ound level
40 l~entoe responsible for contacting ‘UNDERGROUND ALERT’ or respective agencIes and supplying the wattop aut~orizaUop to drIft to

aenta~

-

MSi ahdtall.utulties ñiust be clearly Identified by Rdntee befâreRentorlnsialls\vetlpolnts.
41 Rentee is responsible for surveying the improvements ogslte fortlte ~flfrpo~e of properly locating the wetlpaint wells.
42 Rentee to provide alleqrthwork IncludIng, butnotiimfted to access ogress road crossinus pipelrrie burial and an~ ngiit a ways

Q

43 lkentee to prepare and clear eli well locations includIng but net limited to removal of obstrucuons pavement or concrete and any sew
qØñg
nbdi’~safy to install-the ~veilpolnt system
44 Rentee to supply storm drain sewer or suitable disoharges;tefor thewellpcint Iliad
45~ a~nte~hall be responsIble-for an9 penntts, licenses and bondapasoclated with the entire wellRointproject Rentoi’will notbe
.rbsp9fls!We for
~hy.ditibh~rgØ orether permitvloldtiops.
4S Crisfrrner wilt be responsible for secunty traffic control and road crossings Trafflccontrol shall meet all appiic~ble Federal State a~d
Municipal laws and regulations to assume safe work enviranhierit
4-7 Rentee will operate and maintarn the wellpolni system and will pr~nptly notily Renter of any service or performwice related needs
4~ Rentor will notbe held liable for any sinicitiral or soils subsidence
49 Welipolnt is not an Økact science. Rentor has relied on Rentee provided Information to estimate the number orwelis, spacing depth and
-flow
.
~ates.R~ntse wilipay foradditional thsls fertIle actual itumber of w~ils depth. epacina, ~uid the flow rates,
‘SO. Réntee ls,respon~ibIe fo~ any contaminated wellpolntfiuid.
-51 ~ntorhas relied on l~entee provided informatran and specitations for bidding purposa and shall ba entitled to contpepsatlpn let exfra
costa
.
.
epcountered in the performance of the work which results from Job conditions inaccurate inromial
btot documents orgeotechnical
data,
Rentee wili pay un~reseen or ~dditlonal costs ordinanly encountered and generally recognize as mb ierrtjn work
.‘thms~prbposál(s.based en’WbrkihU askalght-tirne Warkweek.Prernlum-rateswlli becharó ldjtQe a
~iib~htcatt* 1~t0O3’i-OO1

millet 51SUbcdntractor,
Page-2tcf
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S4 Rpntee to supply all fuel, filters lubricating oils 30 vjtc oiL(or yac pump and routing maintenance for pumps and (moo
53~:Esunsatefariostailaubrr;assumes
thatcon.ditlons
enable us-to instâl[a mln~uth:df 30 WëllpoIñttp&rd&j~
~5
Rgntee to supply coarse sand ~o place
atound theonsite
weIlpoInts
56 Adpt~uate supply cfjetling water Is Rentee s responsibility Rentee to obtain required permits flcenses~and approvats forwater use e~lor
•10
RerttapgJètUngwcrk~
57 Renteelosupply all lifting transport and labor as may be neces$eiy rorloading relocating and off loading equlpmentatjob site
-58 Rentee to supply a suitable excavator and operator~ capable of handling a steel jetting tube dunng installotion up to apptoximately2s it
tend.
-$~, ~pt~a r~qUirØ~to bultotit iisdrpip~s,at end of job.
- GO Rentee to supply any ~ddltlonai equipment required oil situ to complete installations such as an aijger for dnlling through sbftoverlylng
Ren~ee tosupply a l5t~cfm or laroer air compressorvsith bases to assist thejetfing process
S2 ReqL~o suppliedwater will be iequlredfor Ininaijetting Ohee 10 to 20 wellpotnts have been installed it may be possible to set up a
~l

•~iewatëdñg

-

lip%tbr~cycl~ wgterback Into a~tgnlc, forfurtherjeltlng..
~3,As Pateris dischargedoutof the open endtfthejeltiriwtube. the excavatororhy~rocfanewlll Iowerthe.(utie~wnirito theioitThe:
-we tot
Washingaway the sub-soils allows-the lube to felt Into thavol&created.su~pty a compressed air line to ossisttheiofllng throth. anygravet
Q~4 Nlë) being insenled down to the required depth the jettlilg water will be turned bit and thelop of theletlsrig tube removed At this point a

-pvc

\veJpoin~ connected lb a riser plp~witt be lowered Inside the jetting tube
65 Thejetbng tube Is then withdrawa and the procese repeated at approdmately Sftintervals until all the wellpolntu have been laslailed
alon~tha

iM4bf.t!z~9a.
-

Q

()

-

-

-

-

-

6&As the Installation of the wolipoints progresses,.each risØrplpe will then be connected to.a headormain vl~ separate adjus{ablevalves

sight glass which in turn would be attached to a dewatenn~ pump set The system would be started toprogre~slvety lowerthe Watertable.
The
- ground Water removed by the dewatonag system would be piped Into the drainage point
67 Fpliowing completion of the work the dew~tering will be stopped with the pump and hcadey maiq ierncved
ts8ReMe~ Is respppslbla for-the cost of an additional sunippumping if required.
6~ Custom~rsl,all hold harmless, Indcmni& and defend Rain For Rent from any claims whatsoever arislAg from or related to (A) any
~dl1titlbn,
-‘onlaicination, envktnmental impWrmeniand/orslmllarcondftjon directs’ or ~ndinecilycausecl by or resulting fnwho)e-orIn part4rom
913 Stoi ci a -uê&ofeny Equipinentor(B).anyunvltonrtientai statuloiy brregüiatoiyoompllance raquftementsapplicable-toady-e~uiØrnent(or ~nyus~,.
andxequiredunderany and.oli foreign ordbmeslic1ederal~s4ato oridcái Igws,o~dinsnces~ egulatlqns, codes, orrequirements ot-eny
lhërèofl
.
.
-governmental
.
euthoiltkes which regulate cr impose standards of liability orconduct concemindalr, water soils wetiands and watercourses sottçl waste1
hazardous waste andtoripaferlals wod<er and eommunltydflftt ~e know noise resource protection health protection and similar
covirçnrnentat,
health safety and land use concerns as may now or at anytime hereafter be in effect This indemnilloallon aug11 survive the termination of
~llt
~orceoienb 70 Rentee to supply en excavator or other equivalent dçvlce at Renters request to assist In the removal of the weil points
71.-Operating the pump outside the designated operating par~metars could result Indatha~e to4tie unl~ and iiflur~ toposc.ninei.

~ ~rnes-i~öi
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Go
ndrai ith4uir~hidnG .-ØF APPLICA~L~)
ih.~tcordantotvithUieroqulrements
of tlloAgreemenzbetwgcn Potts Construction lOWner),and Reâes Cocitractfig t’ompahy(contrOcto~~ lnadditibn.
to an~ other Tequirements of the General Contract Ijocuments, tile following items ace sj*ciflceily incoiporated into this Ag~eonent and In case oF
confli& the moreconprehensive provislonsshnll be foiloWad.
t

Sbbcontia~torwllite resppnslblefor its own t~e~n~1pn~ dalIyba~s. All debris y.Ill ho depostred into tirespeclifed dumpsccrscnground
cii provjdedby Coptc~~ctor. in the eventthatSubeontractortjogs not pràpêrty and tirnel~ deañits ~e5ir~,:sub~ah ctd’r~wtii iêi&buria
toñta*tdtfar costs oftIul Contractor parfortijing thEe t4ork.

1

5ui~contractor slis,ii be required to participate in a composite cleanup crew for 1ndefinabie trash The numbe? of Subcontractor employees
to p~rticij~ate shari be oiiQ Individual per tweW~fleid:emOieyees. 411 debris wJi.bedeposltedintothespeciiled dumpsters on ground level
prdvided by Contractor. in the event that.Subcontnctordoes not.partici~ate ~n the coitfpdsite tiean~ipcrew,:sUbcont4ct6r*iil f~iñtpi~e
Cufittattof for costs. COntr torincurstn perfotmirt~tMsworic

2.

Subcoñtrãtttir’s field ~ersnnnel are to ~ake bràaks andlur~ch ~t the designated atns only. Subcontractor i~responsible tot theromoval
trashand waste to a designated container.

3.

S~bcqntractorslIaltteflsponsibieforMnlshinfldnIijñgwater~ Ice and cupsforit~ ownempioyees.

..

.5.

th

~Nctñ,ite frarklnpwlli beaflbwodor.tolerated.t Space may be available within close ~
wilt be responsible for securing offsife parking and, If ?equired transportarJon~ to aod from the Project site for all of Subcontractor’s
employees. Subcontractorunderstands thetany offsfte parWng wIll nottiesecured, monltdred, pat~pTled tcguiated, grantednorguamnteerj
bycontractot
Subcadtrador shall,dcl~,er materiaisito the jobs1t~lh orde? to provideforthe:propere~tecu~orj oflts:woiiclna continuous, unintei&~ipted
fashion teliveries shall be scheduled on a 9ust in tade’ basis for incorporation into the Project, Deip~eries shall be scbedufed in
coordinatioawithCàitractof crid in completeacthrd~ncewlththe overall Prolectsciieduie.

E

Q

SM~tq

AIi5ü~dn~ractór~, iocludingbut not iiriiited to~ m~hinlcaJ, electrital, piu~~bing, flr~ sçtlnkicr~drywali, et~.slta(i coordlnat&a ~ln~l~ sôu.rfl
supplier rorall fire stopplngprodocts. EachSubcontiattor iSre≤peñslbie forflrastopplng aitdJor.sealing i;s Work.thtt pqrtetrates,a.rated
wail roof/ceiling assembly or floor slab if subcontractors eannet agree on a sIngle source supplier)lnstaller Contractor shall niake the
•
sOloction perAri~hltoci/~nglneeririg prodw~tappro~ai.
*L itØ~
,
ni4~

gF fls*ei ~wpt~zC

L,..._..eitper;encod in this type of construction who has the authority to make decisions regarding day-to-day optcat,on, and malcit Commitments
•7
While
the wocic of thisSubco;ntr~cto~’s
Agreement ~songolh~,
thkSubeontractbr
shall leav~W
rninhjiuni
on site as all
Umes,
an
ptoject.stheduiin~:
støetintendeptniust
be approved~by
Contractor
arido!.One
can be(l~suilarlnteq4ent
removed by the Contracto?at
anttlhi~
duringthe course of the Project.

‘~—~

•L

Subcontractorwlil prouidefts foremanfsuperintenijmit.with ahand4ield radio set whlèh.lncludas p chahnei of cont~attoi’~frequency. While
e~ site, SjhbcoMractcr sh~il Øntiuuously monitor Cotflraccor’5 main channel so (hatconstant coMmunlc~don can be maibtalne4~ Celluir
~hones or two-way coilularradios are not asubctithtefor maintøinihg aijobsitci rãHio.
Any concenttated”deliverles, trucking or other suàh activities which require a (City/County) policeman to hpndie traffic wñere such
encountered, Subcontractor shall arrange for arid pay for any permittin cost4 a (Clty/County~ policeman and such traffic barricades ~s
needed. ~ic~ic’$t,r áoe~, nvt
fr$ce{ -.

9mutô~- 4r~t

In thèeventSubozntractor.needs to cldse.a strteva4d/orptiblicrlght-of.way, Subcontractor will be ~
casts, if any of cipsing the road street or nkht of way Subcontractor shall be responsible for ptoyldrng traflid control devioes, directional
signage, perrnlt& equipment and labor as. ieqUirhd to properly cohtrol. traffic in accordance with a~l gevernnieietai atitlioritles hWEnW
Jurisdiction. S3~t~&tu3t~ L&c>€4

~ p cvi~S,ivttffk_ cthM.

It. All hoistIng is Subcontraato?s responsibility. Subcontractor will be responelbie for reëdivln~, unloadlnflhd s~oiiiig m~tcr1a.is until it,i~,
lostalied and.~ccettéd bythe owner.
i2~ ~ around and aajaceptto ~oer’sp9pertrandthe.PrdjectSlte~
Subcontractor acknowledges the fact that Coritroeto? has no control over these other contractors th~etr si4pervlsloil wbconti-actor, and
sequences of their work or limIts of theIr constrottioq Subcontracto? has accounted far any and gil inefficienctes hards6lps hindqnces,
annoyances nuIsances delays and encumbrances associated tcith the other contiactors workingunthin close proximjty to this Project SIte
Subconl;actbr is aware of adjacent buiidings~ e4stleg. and proposed new construction, and has taken this Into cons’lderatlon for scbeduflng~
sequencing, l~y down arCa~and location of itswntic.
I3~ Subtontractoi-.L4~dth-stp4idflhatCont3~as-4ges. not ptovldeØteliiouziecurity;
office site stq~Ø-1%äteriais ~~alia~i materials, too~,3spjlfios and equIpment e~R1fier final accepta~jw’flbm Owner ContraØo.13 riot
responsl~fe-t& any loss eØatnage so the Subcon~czEr’s property orvehucle ofcontenh of vehldes-ciTthe Projectslte orat ariftemporary
dfflc&6~affon~

Q.

~dbtdhti~ctThj31OP3-t-OOi

Initial
Page 23
of 51 Subcoritractorr
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-
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sections and schedules as required by she Coptracttocuntentc In idditlon to these documents beingsubmtttcd as ~rawings~ Subrobbattor
~ sjseli.subrnlt
~
CämputerAided
D.raftTngsoftware
(cAO), alisliop dr~winss including bdtnótffinitàdto.ali ~lat1S,.déi&lfl
~Il shop&awhi~suMUzing
In AutoCAD
fonnatsothatI~is
directly ~
15~ Subcontractor dnder,tdn s and agreesthatall interirnand final completion dafes will be met asset fôithby.C~ntredo,~sProfett Sctiffdujb;
Work effoth ~haliba coordinaiedwith the Q~erallPr ttSclsodüle?~ may he pasted atthojobslte.:an~/or rg’~lawe&durTng theweekly
subc~~tractor coordln~tlonmeetIngs, Subcantractorshau have representation arthe wcekly.cOprdlnatTonmEetlngsIrnn~cdiatetj~ prl~rto and
durine the perforhiance of Its Stope of Work Subcontractor shall properly juan this Project In a niannerto maintain ana accomplish all the
activities as per the overall Projectschedule aM Sbbcontrfactoragrees to revle* III manpower requirements With Ctnt(actoR Work progress
may be ~vatuated w~ek1y by Contractor to determine if manpower is adehuate SubcontRctor~s responslblefor sche~1uIlngahd sequen~ng
qf all material deifrenes In order to maIntaIn Ihe overall Project Schedule. All materials ~hall be ordered in sufficient time to support the
PtojectScheduie. Sübcontractorshali confirm andfurnlshIn writingaliship dates f?oh, suppil*s and vendors formajorniaterlals.
16: Suhcontiactorshail adhereto all requirements Indlcafed bVcontra~tóra Project Schedules, asre Ised. Sullcontraçtor. u.nderstands~hartirn
Project Schecjul~ is a working docpment and Contractor may reschedule construction activitIes as the overall construction Work propakse~
Subcontractor agrees to reschedule work actleitles as dir~cted by Contractor to avoid and/or minimize worSt around construction delays if
project conditions warrant, Contractor may dlre&t phasing of work or ?çmobIllzatlons by Subcontractor at no additional cost to the Owner or
Contractor No wordIng contained hcrØn shall becopstrued as to relieve Subcontractor from the responsiblityto procure, fabricate instat
arid complete its work In a timely manner as requiyed ià.itteet thePrtject Schedulq; Stibcontractor reallzqs tiiatvreekday ovtrtimeanU
weekend wock overtime sh~l boutilizedwhen necessary to mèiittfIn or make tsp for losttlme:sd4s ~oMeet~rltlt~l Intdrirfi and final
complettóiadates.re4bjied bVthe ProjectSthedule:5~ttirday isconslderedamakeispdaylnthe eventofkiclemmit we$~ierand/orIiplidaW.
17; S.ubcoàtra~tor,hall meet orexceed al[pecIonnnce~iequkernentscqr.ailworxassociated tvithtfilçAgreement lnstallatloncrews’tàbe;used
for thi* Pro1ect shall be closely monitored and controlled by Subtontracto?s management All partIes are aware of the high level of qballty
~e~uIied~bVd*àdrforthitinsaIiatlbn,andSubco?j~actoragreesto replaceail personnel not able toadhieve arsd mallritaintlie ~e~ulr~d ldve{
of quaii~randfreviousIy pérfotmedwo:ritshalt be~orretcedasriecessary.
18; Subcontractor will be responsible tot postage aH~dounier charges Incurred by Contractor for rewriting inlonnatlon.to the. subontnacfor fbr.
Subcontrâ4cr’s benefit ofmaintainlng the schedule;
.19. Subcodt?~&ôrW~il beres.ponsible.fo?completihganç~ soI~nzlttlng amonthlyAccldcnt arid incident log o.Contractbron.theforiiifuihlsiydd ~y
theContrachor. thisreportshaiibetuined lnwithbcon&acton’smb*hlyAj~licatidpjforpaymenE.
;20. Subeonti~ctor shall coordinate with other subconthcbrs for roLig)4d locations of the Wdnlcijiveiced.withtlils A~redment: Su.brp~tiactor..

Q

shall ~a~tjc~pateJq Øe~èioping.coordlhatIop drawings as requIred by Contractor.
21. Subhoñtt~ãorWIlibd respohslble foriestorlngalFareas aØjocent to the site disturbed by material storager tratlers, pa~lcing~ ~etc. lo thei?
original condlilon:
22. Schedules and submittal~, includIng reports, shop drawhigs, calculations. certifications1 etc requlied bythe.Contract Docoment~ pertaining
to Subcontractor’s Work shall begin to be provided within ten (10) days of notice to proceed or such otliattime frame a%.may be required by
the PrOject ScI~edüle or tont~a~tor. Rasubrfti~siOWoftejEcted submittai~ shalt bemade within one wge of Snbcontractors notification of
rejetklnn, or soonprif required.
23.~ Subcont~ctorwarrantsto theownerthatall rijatenals prodtictsandasemblles incorpontedorsubmltted forlnconporatloitlntothe Project
are totally free of asbestos PC8, or other such Jtazardous materials This warranty shall lgcisid~ all materials, products and esseh~blles
spedhed andptIjerw]~e ~ shall also !ncl~dd all materials, components, and.accessorlksriotspCclflcoiiy
anumerated ordetailed in the Contract Documents but which are required by performance specifications or recommended bynlanufacturer≤
for complete installatIon of tnaterlels, prbduct~an9_assernbliec. lf:Subcontractor has knowledge that) or bellevestháan ite% coñp~eiif,
material or accessoiy within a product or assembly may cotitairi asbestos PCB brother hazardous materials Subcontractor shall secure
wlltten certlhcatlon from the manufacturerof~ny suspected materlaistating this material Is totally free of asbestos P0 or other hazardous
materials, andshail submit the written certification tà COñtractor

Z4. As a conditIon, of final pa~meñt Contractor ~hàil recefve written nodeç from all app(lcable. authotitle~ having jurisdiction jl~e..
State/Federaljl&cal) thanhiapplicable ~edeial, State,and Local Sales and Use Taxeffor’Workcoveccdvnd~rthi~workOidëi h~ve bçeer.patd
for this Project or a bond Is on file for the payment o~ those taxes Should Subcontractor not be able to provide sufficient proof that trntes
have been poldContractorshill have the rSglit’td ~

2S. SUbcontractoragieesaiid’understands that clos&but submlttaistsuth as ~a~ipje v~arrantyforms,Operatio~i & Maintenance Manuals~ ~inal
•insutane foims, MSDS, len w~Wets, etc. are a portion of the Work to ha completed under the scdp&óf this 4eeinenñndrnti~t be
scheduled forlurnover to Contra~tor prior to blUing this Agre~ment past 75% complete.
16, ltisunderstoodthateverysihgla conditlon,connectlon;thnsidon, orc.canniotbespedficallydetailed.JntheContractoocumenls. Detailsare
provided fortyplcal conditions and making adjustments to adapt these to t~ie spedilic conditions throughout the Projectls a paftof tub Scop~
of t$’ork ofthlsAgreeme’tt and ~ios not conatltut&~ change In Subcontracto?sScope of Worlc Subcontractor aeknowledge~ that itjsth~
Intent of the Project plans and specifications to provide a complete and operational s,stesn Including Items that may not be speclFica~y
~ndlcated.ihtWetdnti~ctDocutnerits, IM%l%s
+w
WtftAfAA
•

9rt€4

~ubcopfrattt i31OO3.i-~b1

Initial Subcãnbaçtor:
PageZ4ofSi

fry, I

Beeves:

1~).
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halbjcn, or other flghtlng.w~H be prthildod bySubcothractàr te cor~piatel~~edopm SioiifrØc~~?~woyk~
Z7. Teinborarv safety Ughting will be pm~ided by Conttactaqhqwever, Øditional or supplemental ligliflng, whether incand~ce&, hubrosceijz
.

$~bcoittactcrkresponsibre fat fOf&siiti~g, 3n~t~iRng, adequately coveting, Ørerêetingar~d ldèhti&lnjblockouts.ande~enings~smquwcd b~
the sçopø bI this AgreeMent. N
.

IA

29, .SubcdtiOactoristoJnc!udbb~d weatherprotectiejgo~~h0 Scop~ofWork covered bythI~ Agreement, asdefinedbytliespecificaiions ~hdas’
required Ii.thepeiiormarice of the Work.

jo.

Subcontractorundèrsfandsthattl,Is i~soJott majbedi!de~J up into.rñuitipie phase,indthattheWorffiay.~r.m~v,j~tbejefotmed.~fl..a
continuous operation Subcontractor has lnclvdcdthe tort of mobIlizations required by the constniaioq schedule and site condItions

3≤

Subcontractor understands eye agrees th4 a normal ~n1ount ornate modification; anti repairs will be expected and has included all costfot
the same In ths.Asmameni.IAnyrepairnotconsiderednormri bysubcoftfractorwili b~rbØorted.ln ~crttliiEYo Co~tra~tor, aqdSubco~iti~tor
simli receive qonttacto?s w?itten confirmatloabefdm any repairs notconsidered normal are made.

~ 4c4~zJ~4
?a~i~,

32~ st,bcontractorshail futnish:and maIntain all equ]pment,scaffoldin~ ladders, lifts, stagIng~ orother appliances necessaryto completelyinsfall
all Work covered underthescopeof thisAgreement, .$‘ibconttac~t’smatcnal dequiphh~niustcothplywith all.OSHAandcoptratto,’.s
safgtypoicles.
Subcontractor shall protect all existing items desipnptedto remahi,Jnclud;ngutñft)es, stmctures6 light ~o!es1 siaa,~ilciroaØwa~s, tUtbs dnd.
vçgetatson until a complete finished product is provided Subcontractor shall be responsible for any damage to public property or to utilides
-.caupe4bji.it,’bperote,i,, The darnageshail beconected bySubcontcactor in a nmnner approved by*he Contractor Archftect Owner, and/cr
~o~i~pih~authorities.at no.addutlonaic sl:tgContrattqr brOwner.

33ç

C4i$44.
,j

J~u’~ng~y’n
34,

515

rkpóns*le für nbUfv~ngiliqtll~cômpanie, pdortoanyexc~vdtionactiy;cy

lki≤. ic44at ~

35~ Subcomractorls to atali tirhè;icepttie adlacents eesra~idsldewalics continuously cièdpahd free froni.materi~ts drdebri~ resul.tingfromlts
operations in emanner whIch is acceptableto Contractor andail governmental jurisaictions.
g6~ Sflcoitr~abrsklaiiexercise e~tremecaution andpro~Ide adequatoprotectionto preventdamage.toworlcinpleiñstalledbyotheftiades.
Subcontractor shall make good any dtiinage to saxne,at no costto the Owner~rccntractorwith no delfllh the construction schedule

O

~

wilibe required froñ,oach ofthese lotverttrersubcontractors and suppli~srs ateach monthlyappllcatlon forpaynient;SubcoritrictorAhaif,jot
Subcontractorshail
a list of eli majorsub
tradetontnctors and suppliers which liststhejrnameF, trade brad addresses Lien Waivers
doviate
Ironi this listprovide
wikhouiCnnjrattofs
prior~ritti’ndpp;o~l.

~ Subcontractorshaii betespodsible for its ownmaterlal during delivery;unloading, hoistlngorwhlle In sbrageisnili accØted bygwn~n
39~ PAYI4ENT OFSTOREaMArERiAts— if th&Owrjexa~rees.to pay for store materlajs, theThllowingshali ~e~hé minhl~Ium:requirenie,~wfdr
making paymenrfor materials stored offsite, NjA
A.

Each Item of storage must.bo approved at leástten
materials. Fabrication of.the Material 1kw LJhichflymeqt.ls being requested must be c mpleted~prikw’te,th~ end of then~r~th that~
payment is requested
.
‘aV ,s~’
,1 A Bill of Sale naming the Owper asthe Buyer of the materials must accompany the application for payMent jL.J I Pr
athsu
~~
C
~
4te*in4w Coe’fr&tktr ~ct*fto~& W t-icI~nW’4qtci. sv~
1) ,% The goods musthe Identified forthis Projectandsegrpgated from the restofthes tar’s inverflorv.
.,pt~ Thn mpterlalsshaufd besecurity.stomed in a bondedwarehousjwatIssafe from that, dathage d d,iài~atidñfrom 9~edther,et&.
j%’

:

?rffsr1~

rtncS

.~f

•4~j, Contractpr will typically provide document boxes aL lPéJo~site:offlce.fot SYbCQMraCCOI, Subcqñlractor Is fc~pon.sible for m.on~torlng Its
document box on a daily basis Subcontractor shajl be reaponsible for all related non regulas’ mall postage (overnight, ecpress special
handling, telegrams, etc.) if~dticai ltems,indiudirgsubnifftals, ieeised4rawlngs, ~amples, etc. tannotbe picked up at thelobsite document
boc on adallt basis, all such Items that. Subcontracfor requests, v?tliat tije Schedule requijes ~ be~:~p~esbm5iled;3haft be seit~
Subcontrà cto m’s t4 ens a.
41t, Subcqntrectdrshdll Wio,lde all la~out and ~u&eyln~required Cot thecompiete erection of Its own work frcini base lines and bcpthi,iwdtf
provided by Contractor attach level.
4b., $u~contractorundei~tandsthat nç on’sltc spaceor storage.spaceinay beãqilallle. Sdbcdntractoi;mustiiiakeothhro~f.5lte.arnngemeprsr
for storage and office space Any on site temporary sta~’ngand lay down is to be coordinated wIth Contracto?s Superintendent Contractor
reserves the right to change trailer locations and/or materlailay down areas as may b,n necessary to facilitate 1ob conditions at no additional
castio CCiittattOr orOrqner~

/

~Ub~d~trad#: i3iOO3-1~Oi

lnit~l

PagelsofSt

5ubcontra~n

_________

~ee~est

_________

‘

I
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Incorpora~cd h&eln bythls reference.
43•. All matarlif es~aiatIoncdst *or the duratlo,j of the Projectis Included In this .4flreement. All Exhibit, ~tt4thed to this Mreethdnt âr~
A. All Contract óoeunients
A. lnsLn%ntëCertfflca~eRequlrenients
8. PaWnentand I?ei1orm~nce ftbnds
C Subcontractor Safety Requli~ments
I). Interim 3Wpli~er & Releasc of Gent and claims by.Subcontractocor Mateii~linenta Contractor
E. tncondltlorialWalver & Reteateof LIens md CIilms by Sub~ontractoror Materlaimen to CeAt,~ctor
F. Proof otSaI~s and UseJasc CertIficate fssued by.the State of Georgia
C. Jobr5pecific Hazard Abafementand Hazard Aisessrnerrt Plan
H. MWpE Partidpatlon Requirements
I.
Wage Rate Requiremenu

0

Q

~Q~o~~M: 13x~~z~1

.

page

~l51subcn~;~or~

~.

Re~v~:

_________
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torfl~l&toanaJ~fi$
~~o~1t~,wlqct, ma~,4e~Q~lap oØ tila~q6sl~q With th~s-infoanat(on Su~r~o4acto~%.~jIj be ~le to mal~flldn≤fo ~oMrt1?ltdxpo~i1tos be$kre
ZöMdb.Utfl~g:t~an a~lddi~at’lois.

4~flS~nudritt$
~nii\ënttooUeqme1y provtcte ~afety lrit6eoper~tJ?jnThf$ mflancJRlawrlcaPply when th3nglng I’ersonool$cd~n rni~wnrI~ arts-Wdnoth~r
~ SU ~l~n s~n-usnrid p?atect eo~urpthéht requIraq~

A
A

iuhco~uacus~ stall attend p
.twñtnilanIMy)

edlc~upeivtq.saie~ meetings held Ly th~ Cpijtwatmfs ~u~ercnteodeiiwc hi≤4~si~a~d.rtpr4 j~ti~c (at
.

.

.Sli&odtrattofsfçrema,j ~tiaIl liotd wctkly ‘ltoo36o~~.5afetyth9euncs with thetrewrt~ersonngI t~ ant tiragé-employee≤’tntere$ In sal~ty
abdtospooffet~j~y nstns~lans idatiy-~ to e~tb*ar e4~ct~d hazards Notes andimlnotes of theselmaatlcituhalf be r~cptd~, with
~,!re ahd;subin1~g~ tO-Co
ft&rpe~J~*ñda*dn,ajh öfiTc~.each wed.

Adcqus\e~fd~dpi~{ms ~t’al( beKiipinNlna4 kySub~ootr4cter Thts~lhoutd )rn stot.ed Ip a spccf~tkttot bol~ lYç tnlentsjhall
• 4~oS U~)ifledflrS flP~CJflt~d$?SUb~on½(o ~fc~k~sö ônewh~hcoMpe~e~ ~

Q

AIbcØueotrsJ~ell l?e ln* t4~te4 by Subcbptradoi and rettewed by the tont

.Idminfstbrcd h14~e

~ ≤pbgontr,doywj{( prèpa~e Wwtltteflsepbrcon al)

ThrsP4li~(Lb?ptovWe~k
Subcprattactor4
*ç thq tontractor~c~LioLtesdn~
sSiipeflnleoljenr
c6pyctth)~tatepbrt
as *ah.asaIf
~‘~onof InjUryfoçn~,
ra~wirMby
4tqdsits
JfttludthcvPtlfka~qIthf
P09 Ac4ecfttonsg~fld
to beA lubpiftted
ontc~cçp
Sop I~frst
htcndentwl~he,
z4 ho~n, Repo~t
~ tO.thWCØ~i~i4d9s~31 iAbfl’lce-flje, ppna~1,aIJ ~

~ hl~rnplày~osshalI ~
•fli~tó~uinth-e~a& ~ Iolfo~l~prottepnt.sjite~nJ~um.
-A~
~B:.
~.

i5
~
&
S
Ji

.~a(etyjaggfes el face shIolifa shalt be Issued to snwlo.yeas who aroafl~Q4ttjn rjilpplng, gcln~in~ arperfp4nliig

.aro~p~t~tlc ~ie ha~ard~ ~ye Prq~cctioo mp$c-be~rfh~ 781

Stamp

~OLIEfStJDfl’~ ~4wr~lhey

IMAd~i~hhb&nnnfnênshleIdsmust~j~qom onlflfl ithIi~j•themto h~~hae,
i-tad h~rz~t~ be Wore tiiroutnout tht j0bma~ 2Z211 tImes, stad to tIIIIShfDFJDS
s~ibcoo~ctor sh~lIncwIre~hIs cmployeertq Weaflsi/drJ( sfto~s JngoM~9pWtIon
(Iftprete~ets sh?II baRrDv{dd4andshall howotn.h4’aII empto~nees wfieteverwor~cjn1 ovwwatet
≤ub~antractoc1;re~ponsiblefor enforcingtli&we ≠profectjya ~qDfpMejitwo~ by Itc~Itip1pyeas
~Ilflflt’qtectLon ~fialt b~ Won, wh~n work1n~Icos or Isnent nbnortn~I nols~ levels
Subconnctorisrespons(ble fur lilsaring t6a;&abtoriti~c -s ~nipIoy~e Ucklqj.offthentojiy,d ~raJ~!loWIngthemo,t cuaento≤HA~ raft
oteWOn GLd floe a,id èd~ui~ dviItMJe~r6,~flaII Pt?otlnflë~fltjs.

•ThLQWIN.~flà~AM fl~M≤-ME1Eót~Q~pJoJj$3g

4~ PT
tt~q~p~p~r tcq~~an
el~t~attlnets ace a~IawedcnsIte.
t

C

flubbiar dotarandwast4 ~qt erlalnhpjl he~r~iovecIfmmthewori~ aread ~bY≤ubedtttractDr’$c,np1oyaet Fnça~
protrticflOga~lI~ shall be tept clear frptn-aflwarkan~i,

S~s~ra~ huj$tetwIt~

5tal~ways≥ l~dder& ranips p’atforms, wMkbai,, and Work aeassbattb~ ~apt clear ~nd
•

•

tY~ Mwatcna~tnugketepf badçfro~ tb~atgere4 ofl bdlI~inflnilplmwricfw q’~tbu1Ia ~ pen 8tw~n46tt~~tInj~ffqçftoa,
~p~o)ng~•
•
.

-

I~Jrwl.• ;su~v~q~?;_,.

-Pa~e2B,of~i

-
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AIi$caffold(oflball b~ ~rected Si’s COr~p
tntAltsca~fo)d?ncs~i~iJ b~thorooghJ~rJig~M by the ~u~~orjt~,cto?s ~ompeteh$pecson
lsefore ai~daftererectIon ahd.~tleasi d~llywhil~ in u~c Al1~a[&Idlos mug tqnfouy%.zb QS)4&stàddarø
AllksUbIdn~ over ten keen hhighteha bcequlpped wrutsutcd radg and toebbards Gilad Fairs alU≤tsupports 2Ol~jioonôshiust
Aitstaff6blh~, qthertls*n suspe,~ded scaffotdYp~. shall bc~eretteri~n flrrft level loUflda~iQo$ ~ii$ ~hail 1~ç l5jaceJpr~ly~dtat~s)t1IJcW(u
Pl&nPiii~ sL~jll hai~e.t lásttis’elve In&,es of b9edag~nnd exce~d sis lnche~ bt’~oo~ceige ofst,ppukotb~jeaned at b~ltheo6$aopret~n~
sIIdlngolf itpports Pionklngshall he ~ (unibêrotgrcate,
Access lbdders pernianeotly secuyo~ ~tiaJl ht provlde~1 Ott allscaftolding~and plô~ees WIII be ~rbblblt~d fromj~inihln~ ofl~tcdtturAI

A
B
0.
t~
E
.1.
C
l~

A~l7Wng4ulIippr.operatçe~,
Op tIÔt ~lrfrio1Iin~ scefFo~s, arl~ r~moQq~lcniatnda~ftom thephatfori~ before’nibvIn~ thescaffold
Workenori a’swJpeinz scallotdshall be tied offtaihhhwldrng .aqth a ~4I 6bdyhamessv~jth an indberidenflte Ii atnc{gtnrdraà There
lba.~nfpWlifo~I.n~.toret4 p~r~rt

•
~UDb~M
A~
B

c~
b

WIA
~ ~
!add~r~a~’ssst confoihi tbAiSElAstondards
All *tn7gh~ladriem shall besetor, flrm leyelfopndationtat a Iour{43 toor~e (1~pJtcI, havt Earacces~,ar~p~pdboxtom, dxtenø the la,ldx~
a Minimum 61 $~ inches and be secwe~ sanS
WnI~iit while in it~ All 1a4*er$ srøI?be $e~ut~d top $n4~tt~om ~a1ewt~et wOl b~’d~es
o~a1l~äghtladdeit
portable mciii ladders shall notbetised rareIC~~carwo,k orwherethey might cosihact~IeetrIcal conductors,
~hsle ports~lo [adders bver.24 fear uti pglhsh~lI rwt~elssed
A dpubte gaaKiddderortwo 5ln~Jo ga~gi≥dd4~s musth~.avaibbla wheitzs orriiore w’ork sinoscercbss e~cll~ItQMedWprMngsur4ce
ltQel,

~

A.
13

Q

~.toflunptot~dted ~ benuaae;by.cani~actaeotece~inj ~
boa~dsj1wsg shall remaIn In placo qotif theopcilr~s have t~een cl*sed orp
nent.gairs nstafle$When Suhgqptrzct6pmqst mtnqva
such borders lathe perltthilantuor tlielrworlc h~y hresespoi~áTb[e forreploclñ~ barriers abate ptovlrlehyaithnum prb~ectr~n~ta)jt1n~s.
Ngver, tindenany cl’cwmtsncp cover a
ropap(nau4Ul B pl~ce~Vpl~tnorl~ cl.5erroci. ~r other rnsIjlt4IMr, ntafprl~l. All 1lnnrrniJni1n~~
niusrsuppor5o mlnIhiot,Yo[500 lbs dr twice tñeir Intended load whlceeve~ ft greater AIIIWot oRet~Tngs mu~be~ *isc~wlththsa *ocd

~loIt ei ~CóverY arm fUrW secui~d
~f~E PRUrEalt~N
4~• ~ ~
a Approved heating d~vlces, ttoVeplpes, etc abali b4 properly Insulated to prey ttsestm~ lire to adfacbnt$ttOctU~s
~
rlroeNrlnaubiiprsshan be selected by £ubcontncforrjn the basis of eafflreaedclpatgda Mlngii(~hca,jffrebarreis son&peul* hoselinca.
etc shailbe Iocatedwhere.tfteyare readlIflc&s~lble.arid easily 9isibje
-&
t~r tc ithpWao/~&ai~6pen fl e,.ek~osed
li1%&ltent.ottnybtfre~ ~

2..

A The extFnguls

A

Proviclofis shauibe ,naøe osienh jobsh-e fortho~roanding of all lixed aid poitpbleslee~rIca(taolj arid ecibi~,mcnr
I; thai! 1w tboresppnslbfllty pf$ubcoutrackoVto sscifrtaln ~hatall povcetsesys a ~rh1ders~i1 ga~~provl~d with ihçpif6p~jtrards
)‘qvt~naws shaft be-operaed on’y by ..uthorl;eØ ahdquallfled personnel
All ex;Ønsldn cd)ds shall-be of the roundedtype rated for heavy duty uset
Es
ttsltatcdtd;IwlUbe cerndved frontsir~i*Ea.nddestrh~edlnwnedJ~iery,

a

t.

o

•~,,

k
B~
•
C
&

~
$

C

Q

-≤JtaIlè.adenrtIlstJelI,~nd

thirfiiasbnabI~~ayeJ dBtshctaJltii~lifs..

Ud&’keIdtttfli.stbltyl~tqol.s*ithapi%tOl ~
Hlg),%elobtyt~bIs $h~ll be used onlyfot thoaeiaØl~l[catlqits where loWvolticfty tool~Will ?aottfteetl~o ret acrgnrsaS WhenI4htgh 9pio&y
toøIis njlongertequlred1 ftshal[ber p’tedfràrn thnjabjdtc.
Poerderectueted tooli aheji beosed1 op’?ated,fepa,red ~eryked, un~ handlod pply bybpthoylzed p4rsonnclwhbbr,ycbeen tralne4 and
certlired bythe rnanu~ctiXenand worken mu~s carEy the certified ‘card. toalswilLbetestad tIailyErid ~lIsIeTects cpriected be**e use
•toolSjhail riot.bg?~odedu {I.lmm9WktaWbe~rdiAE..l4ad~4~okshaJl eotbg left ~a~tcnãdj

Sobcontr~ctorshall h~vean excawtlonco~~petanzper5pc an*te dt~reng mccev~tlbnoparad~
The sadesof treodiesflve feet (S ft ) or morain depth entered IIYE.jsonnel shah b 4~p~d, ØIeWqd~ sho?eli
tddderstha~ ei~tendat lqstthraejeet(3 ft ~abuv~tIje ~ ~4 çbra f~fld-r&L ~no mdretKan ~*tl1fy1W~fret(2~ft4
at~raijgaveffor ~pld elartin case oten*r~ettcy.

•brpnt~act*-I3zOo~-14l01

Jhlt,af Subcontractoç
1’d~e2SatSt

\

___________
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•~

Ate~ip

lt.andsp~utsho~1iek~~r, mlnlñ1yn~ai hv~f~e~i~frjfteii th&~o~ 4!bpo.

& tMi~àut (~zedjefspOqQIjflafI kw
B~r,lcades and wanilngiigftts ~Ti&I 60 ~rovl6efla fQ~Qfl tcI1nerifexcav~tiaqsw~ratJ,e,a fra
C4
a~tin~, ~AethIving, under~inIng phd sImIlar6perptIoii~ ihaV
r*4j~etie] ê~posures te a~lololii~ot a~hatent thuctu,es Whetsuth
oparatIon~ arepIpni~ed4 it r5 ~ foreman or proJect manager flake a p?elEmIrisry~w~ev of the P~tPeJtytd
determrne s~wcflnl ~efect~ Which exist if Rrth defects exist and there 1~ a ponibilLy ofagora tMutJ~1i~pvec~e pr~constfiJq~oM ~trc..revs
4hoWd be made too~tablrsh that the tend forit\veraIiotcausedis~ our ~iPerat~oi1~ I~’flex1s~ed b~bei1ie lob ~tedMependingfllt{~k
serIoUsness of the ØosiIbic snravatlonr, thera ;uivey~ ~hevl~ bemade by an independent 4uaOlred proTos~I~nei gTfeq-andsljay lith4de
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA
ATLANTA DIVISION
Ashton Park Trace Apartments, LLC,
Plaintiff,
v.
City of Decatur, Georgia; Urban
Redevelopment Agency of the City of
Decatur; The Potts Company, LLC; The
Potts Company, Inc.; Reeves Contracting
Company, Inc.; and Silverman
Construction Program Management, Inc.,
Defendants.
Reeves Contracting Company, Inc.
Third Party Plaintiff,
v.
American Shoring, Inc.
Third Party Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Civil Action File No.
1:14-cv-04056-MHC

SUMMONS ON A THIRD-PARTY COMPLAINT
TO: Western Oilfields Supply Company
d/b/a Rain for Rent
c/o Registered Agent, CT Corporation System
1201 Peachtree Street NE
Atlanta, Georgia 30361
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A lawsuit has been filed against Reeves Contracting Company, Inc.
(“Reeves”), who as a third-party plaintiff is making this claim against you to pay
part or all of what it may owe to the Plaintiff Ashton Park Trace Apartments, LLC.
Within twenty-one (21) days after service of this summons on you (not
counting the day you received it), you must serve on the plaintiff and on the
defendants an answer to the attached third-party complaint or a motion under Rule
12 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure. The answer or motion must be served
on Reeves’ attorney (Brad C. Parrott, whose address is 3575 Piedmont Road NE,
15 Piedmont Center, Suite L100, Atlanta, Georgia 30305), and on all other parties
that have appeared in this action. If you fail to do so, judgment by default will be
entered against you for the relief demanded in the third-party complaint. You also
must file the answer or motion with the court and serve it on any other parties.
A copy of the plaintiff’s complaint is also attached. You may – but are not
required to – respond to it.
DATED: January 28, 2015
Respectfully submitted,
/s/ Brad C. Parrott
Brad C. Parrott
Georgia Bar No. 595999
Mary Lillian Walker
Georgia Bar No. 732370
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HUDSON PARROTT WALKER, LLC
Fifteen Piedmont Center
3575 Piedmont Road, Suite L100
Atlanta, GA 30305
(404) 554-8181
Attorneys for Reeves Contracting Company
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